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SALISBURY CARDS.

C. A. LESCAL.LETTE,
-FiNi*

WATCHMAKER «fc!MElER,

•i

No. 16 Main Street,

! SalisburyyTVrar-yltinel., 
DEALER IN

Gold and Silver Thimbles, Jewelry,
Spectacles, Eye-Glasses, &c.   .<>-  

I DESIRE to Inform the ladle* nnd gentle 
men uf Salisbury and vicinity that I am 

prepared to do all kinds of work oo\
ran WISCHM, CMOS, nvxutr, *o.

I have as.>oomte<l wltb me Mr. B. N. Le»- 
cal|.'tt<-. a pnicth-nl and »itlllful watchmaker 
who has had lurly yeanesperleuce. All work 
done ID my place will l>e RuaranU-od to run 
one year nnf<^» broken or misused in any 
manner. \Vntch«« sent me by express will 
receive ImmMlluf* attention. i>e repalred.ad- 
jacted and returned at once. The work d'me 
bv rue will gjxiik for iurlf. Give me a trial.

You can't iiusrftheulace No. 10 Main JJU, 
oppoclte the i out Office.

KebU. C. A. LMOallette.

SALISBURY CARDS

Fruit
TREES! -j   

mHE UNDERSIGN ED hereby give* notlee 
1 tbat he represents a first-class NUB8E- 

HY, and Is able to Mil

First Class Fruit Trees
atredared prices. He wants the public to 
kuow that lie IK not a tree 8p£culntor, nor 
selling Indifferent slock, but dellvers what 1* 
represented at the sale.

HENHY D. 8PENCE, m 
Janyl7-ly. Salisbury. Md.

FOR SALE CHEAP".
A FULL SET OF

PHILADELPHIA CARDS.

'

BRICKS! BRICKS!! BRICKS!! I

T'HE UNDERSIGNED havlnjEpermanej-Uy 
established themselves at Delmar, Del. 

for the purpote of manufacturing

THE BEST OF BRICKS,
hereby give notice that they ar» now ready
t^ furnish UrlrkJi In large or small qnnntitles. 
of any tiradi- desired. TheAC bricks « « made 
thetwm--Mte aa Ihe Washington brick, aud 
warranted vo be equal in every particular, 
color, qu.iltty. Ac.

We niko manufacture Well Bricks of the 
very he»t quality.

We have specU) rate* over both line* of 
railroads, which enable as to deliver our 
stock on Fhort notice, and at prieea no ob« 
can complain of.

Price per lOflfl, Delirered on Car:
Pavement. 
K*<1.

_...__«« 00 
.«.__ 7 SO 
__... _. 7 00 

650

SURVEYOR'S INSTRUMENTS,
Compatt, Chain, Sticks, -Scale*, &c.

Apply at This Office or to   j - ':
CAPT. P. MALONE.

TO THE

CITIZENS OF SALISBURY
AKD TUBPUBMCQBlfBKALLY.

-VToor Immediate attention Is called to the 
1 celebrated Blood Partner, Or. Home's

INDIAN ROOT PILLS
for the care of many allmenU arising from 
Impure blood. <^all at 8. H. Evans*. Main Pt.
 oleafpn l for Salisbury and (ell. pamphlet. 

Febyl-tf.

Our New Cook!
IMPROVED FOR 1880.

Safety Hot Blast
OIL STOVE,

PHILADELPHIA CARDS.

 For

saking,
Roasting:.

Broiling,

And all Cooking and Laundry Uses.
IT HAS WO EQUAL, AND ^.; ,.

Is Positively Non-Explosive.
"Vf° ixpROVKimiT has added so much ioa 
J^l Housekeeper*' comfort, especially for 
 ommer use. For conservatories, bee hons- 
ea, etc.. It has proved Itself exactly adapted. 
PlanU flourish where the room Is beated 
with the Hot Blast Oh Stove. Cost* lucent* 
per hoar for fuel. Head for a circular.

WHITHBY MFCf, CO M
1123 Chestnut Street, - - Philadelphia, Pa.

K. B. Longland. T.Wlrt Fountain,

Fountain & Longland,
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION 'MERCHANTS
And Jobbers of

Fruit and Produce, Poultry,

At the Pasture Bars.

Game, Eggs, Fresh 
330 N. Delaware Ave.,

Flab, Ac. 
Philadelphi

Refer to Reeve*. Parvln A Co, Wholesale 
Grocers, PhH'a. R. J. Alien, Son 4 Co., Oils 
and Alcohols, Phll'a. J. T. 4 D. H. Kenney, 
Wholesale Produce. Phll'a. J. E. Tyxert & 
Co., Manafs of Star Bone Phosphate, Phll'a. 
Pa., and Smyrna. Del. [MayS-is.]

Edward Robert*. Josiali Uobertu.

Roberts & Bro.,
 PRODUCE 

Commission Merchants
AMD DEA.LKB8 IN  

Foreign and Domestic Fruit*,
223 A 228 North Wharves, Philadelphia.

H D.SPENCR, Salisbury, Maryland, with

Baker Bros. & Co,, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AKD IW

MISCELLANEOUS.

Arch »nd Blue..  .__   ._. 
Salmon all colored .._.  . _.,___... 
Well Brick*, all bard, costing 00 cU. per 

f<XH,» Inch well...  ....-_....._-....... 800
Persons declrlnji 30.000 or 2S.OOO a redaction 

of JSclx. per 1000 will be made; 60,000'br over 
.Vela, off! All lbe»e Bricks are Wctt. less per 
.1000 mi he kiln.

F08KEV, GERMAN A ELI4OTT, 
Delmar Del.

  JBHL OILLIS 4 SON, Agents.
Salisbury, Md.

T

Study your own Interest and try

London Horse & Cattle Food,
It lifts Blood the teat of time of 37 yeara In 

England. Ireland. Scotland Kmncc nnd 
Germany, and will exalt It* oirn pral*e*_ up 
on trial. A* a Condition Fi-od It has noeuuut. 
and toconiMifnent the tlilrd of tbeco*t of all 
Condition Powder*.

PACKED IN 6lb BOXES, PRICE $1.00
For *ale by nil drupx.Ktu and Morekecpen.

JOHN 8. KNAPP,
- - ^- Bole As*Dt for U. S. 

» 8. Charle* Street, Baltimore,

Baltimore, Jan, 31st, 18/9. 
MB. JOHN 8. KNAPP,

Sir ( have thoroughly Mated tbe "Ix>ndon 
F.xvl," ami <^n recommend It to the public 
as a urxxl Iroprovemcnl Koo«I fur horses, and 
I will use It In preference to all kinds of Oon- 
dlllun I'nwdfra 1 know of.

R«-peotfully. K. PKICK. 
Bapt. of homes of Citizen Lino St. R.R.CO.

Orrqllton. Cnrroll Co., Md.. Feb. U1«.7S.

Country Produce, Poultry,
Egg*, Calves. Ac. 

No. 140 V. Del. Avenne. - - - PHILADILPHIA.
Consignments solicited. Q,nlck salea and 

prompt returns made.

Consignments solicited, 
promptly filled.

Shipping orders

F. A. Prettyman,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

JW-Honse Established 12Yean.-e»

Hinchman & Son, 
Wholesale Commission Merchants

Alt D SHIPPERS OF

Country Produce, Fish, Oysters,
Terrapin, Poultry and Uarae.

No*. T. 8, 24 and 35 Dock Street Wharf,
Apr 24-to. Philadelphia.

James Powell & Sons.
 WHOLK8ALI

And Dealer in

FRVIT AND PRODUCE,
No. 284 N. Delaware Avenne, 

May8-fs. Philadelphia.
Consignments of all klndH of Country Pro 

duce koilclled. Returns will be. promptly 
made uad vised.

A. E. JONES, .-^  ;- 
Commission Dealer

FRUIT AND PRODUCE.
Noa. 308"4 WON. Delaware Ave., 

May g-b. Philadelphia.

Returning lonley from the Held 
  she met meat the pasture barn: 
The moon was Ilk* a golden shield, 

The firmament was fit wltb stars.
As morning dawn her face was mild: 

As evening, so her limpid eyes.
God neverjtave a gweeter child 

For weary man to Idolize.
So winsome necmed her artless mirth, 

Her soft caress nnd ardent kirn.
I thought, of all delights of earth, 

The angels surely covet this.
I know they mean to do no III;

But whom they !ove they lure away. 
Good angels, love her as ye will

But leave her with me, while I stay.
Ju«t as she Is: for I would set 

The hand of time behind an hour
If that would hUiy a little yet 

The hud from blooming to the flower.
And when at length we homeward went 

The fragrant azure shone so c'ear 
The great familiar firmament. 

I thought, hail never seemed so near 
So near, the moon above the trees ~

An airy globe of silver swung, 
And In the dewy tops of these

Tho stars In mellow cluster* hung 
So near tbat I could aatrce forego

The thought thnt one who longing waits 
Might henra'whlitper, sweet and low. 

Across thegolden-purtalrd galos.

UNDER'FALSE COLORS,

rJEHUT.PARSONS,
Etoeccsar to X 0. Jon» & OB.,- 

«.NO.?3 MA I* STREET, 
£ SALISBURY, RID.,
 etpecttallT lafornu bb frlemla and the 
Jjobnc orrnerallv that he lias pnrcbai>e<t the 
Stock of the la£e firm and added thereto a 

,m fine line of

:amiiy Groceries, Notions,
  TOBACCO, .CIGARS, 

'AlNTS & OILS, HAILS. &CM
unit will bf £hul to see lil« fricnJe and show 

wlilcb

CHEA.P FOR CASH,
Ulveulmn eaUL -, f]0-2»*ffl.]

. .
J»earSlr  I have used the "London Horse 

and (tattle Food." and cbeenully rerom 
men'llttothe public KH a nnt4 condition 
food for the horse nnd* profllnhlecondlmenl 
for c;iltle. n* It will cAUnecou'S to give more 
mllk.nn'l makcnt leant -JO per cent, more 
hnltrr than «ny I'owdi-r>« I tvt-r US.HJ. Hop 
ing (hlx will Induce mr friend HO try it, after 
whlcii I «m riiiivliircd they will bcur the 
Bametmtlnionx to ita merlin as I do. 

Yours, respectfully,
J \COfaM. HOFF.

J. T. PA KSO.Vrt.>5enJ, Salisbury. Mil. 
Nov. ntb.tr. ,

A Daportiu e from High Prioa for Pho«phate

DOUBLE 
BAOLE

 t Mnnnre* ever offered

Commission Dealers in

fateraeloiis, Potatoes, Berries,
PEAS, LIVE STOCK,

And Country Produce Generally.

8 & 10 Spruce St, - - Philadelphia.
Meb.

Callahan & Banner,
  WHOL«a4.LJt 

  Commission Merchant* in  

Fresh Fish, Oyster
GAVE AND TEBRAPIX,

Nos 8 ASP. Delaware Ave. Market,

P. B. HORNER,
 Dealer In 

FRUIT AND PRODUCE,
Pier 21, Foot of Callowhin St., ' 

Northern Llbony Market, Philadelphia.
Consignments Solicited, Order* will re 

ceive Prompt Attention. [May 8-f» ]

W. H. ROGERS,
* Fruit and Produce

Commission Merchant
MM N. Delaware Avenne; 

MayS-tii. Philadelphia.

NEW YORK CARDS.

Mch.CO-h. PHILADELPHIA.

Alfred Benqett. Edwin Beunett.
Katabllshed 1857.

A. B. Nalrne. J. E. Mowbray.

Nairne & Howbray.
  OBNKBAI- 

ihf AIMI.VKIR, winch w*> ot: ARAXTKR 
t«i KVKKY i«(irlia«!i, un lot r.-rfi-luiro of I he

ANA LVRIS -Aumooniit. ......... 2 to SUprcrnt.
ll'tnC j>!in.-,p'Hiti-
ivniler'rtiuilu!'l<' lot«li per c«-nt. 
}:<>no pIn>-j>!!»ii.T 

" niiui«<i)iTV}' ! >»r'i. 7 to S por c»-nt.
Bau?h's Doable Eayle Phosphate

coulMliiH no ilirt nr «:irxJ. U Is ixi (   nij«)iinil
i>ri-li<-n|< mritcc^lK, Imf a re»IIy ex<i-ili_-nl MU-

pr-pho<k|tMI» a» will be IWCH l>.r the Hltove~ " '

Livery and
SALISBURY, MD.

lagea__._______
<»ai»rtni conveyed to all parts ol the Peninsu 
la at »).ort ootlre. Horse* bonght, sold or 

reasonable terms. Give us a call

EC. FTTT.Tv-

PSIC2 ^j.OO ?32 SINCJLE TON,
in HI-W litujan: £M B1*. cnrh. Frets .in Iwrnrd 
ctrs or :j«\Sn IMiil.l'l<-li-hl» or Itulllniore.

4f_i--p~cUI   Tin* ror htncer quiiiuitleii glv- 
«n oil Mppllollim.

UA.UGH A SO^^,
ImporUnt and Xana-Rctnrem of Kertilbelng 

, supplies,

111 IB
308 Sooth Front Street,

Mch. 20-f«. PHrLADELPHIA.

•tJ. R. Franklin & Co
Commission Mercbnnto

BUTTER, EGGS,
Poultry, Produce, &c.,

NO. 7 Ml'KUCE wT.. - - - PHILADELPHIA.

A. Bennett & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And Wholesale Dealer* In

FRUITS and PEO0UOE
No. ISOWtet Btieot, 

Goods Shipped to Order. Xew York. 

May 8-f*.

; ;f. W. Leifried-

\V

T.

AND UNDERTAKER.
Division Street,

JBaTlng opened a flnt-claa* Ckblnet and Un 
dertaken Shop In Salisbury, takes pleasure 
la InterBring the citizen* that be win attend 

~~~~ " ' vork In hU line on short no-

ttmt, BtJUam.
Send, for prioea and alPdeslred Information. 

Feb21-Sm

BUY

The Blatohley

nVRD PARSONS, with

W. STAPLER,
 ProJuee 

funaUhod,! 
eoosty or'

i Burials attended either in the 
rmll, within 90 miles of galla-

S. D. S.,BELL,
Utp at 

4s3 HAIH VTIIBET,

BALISBUEY, MABTLAJP,
illy solicits a share of the pablle'a 

,aod
OUARANTBE8 SATISFACTION.
quarter* for the painleas extraction of 

. I la trod need Nltroos Oxide Qas on 
FtbeXaMern Shore In 1M4 and have used It 

issafrUyerer »moe'. Charge for glvlag 
cas and extracting tooth II SO. All other 
dental Pwork at rednord prloaa. ArUflcial 
teeth at from ten dollar* up.

Sincerely t banking the public for pact fit-. 
Ton, I hope by atrtoT aiteatioa to baelneaa. 
aod doing only good work, to merit aad re- 
oelvea e»avnuaneeofeastom. __

Truly. L.aBKl.L.

KOBEKT FELL,
At MoBcM?»Oid fltand, M«lp Btraet,

TIN AUD SHUT

for elttenaa or wellaofany depth 
Plain, Iron, forcxtabt or Gamer 
Hard. Brands. XC. <J, XIX. Q£O, 
1, R.RB, B No I. For sale by the 
Hardware trade. Country Stores, 

^_^^^ Pump Makers. 4c. Bee that the 
Pump you buy U stenciled

C. G, BLATCHLEY,
Manufacturer, 

SOB -Market Street, - - PBn.kpKU-BiA.PA.

Capable Men Wanted.
To eotlcll orders for oar fCnrBorf Stock. 
Men ot Integr.ty. good habits, energy and 
fclrbusiness capacity oan easily aeqolrea 
knowledge of the business; muetrlre en- 
Ure attention to the work, an* toe able to go 
to any part of their own or adjoining conn-

Pay

COMMfSSION MERCHANT,
i T2 Spruce Street,

Pnil-ADKLMIIA.

Connlgnracnlsof all kinds of produce »o- 
lloltod. Prompt return* guarnntt-ed. (Ap.IT)

Hoover Bros.._
Wholesale

COMMISSIOW MERCHANTS,
Hotter, Egsa, Poultry, Game, Small

Fruit Ac. 
No. H38 North Water St.. Philadelphia.

Returns made Weekly. ConalgmenU Sellcl- 
ted. . Apr. lo-ft

   IN   

Fruit- ai( COHQITJ Prcflnce,
OFKVEKT DK8CRIPTIOW.

WATERMELONS A SPECIALTY.
No. 2K8 Washington Htrcet, 

Mar8-IK : KewYork.

"I have fully decided not to go," said 
Anice Gray, witb a dimness in her eyes 
and a rising lump in her throat.

' Dont say that, deary," said Mrs. 
Badgerly, who, in spite of her soap- 
splashed skirts, stove-blacked counte 
nance and suspiciously rubicund nose, 
was a truly sympathetic confidante. 
"What will he say?''

"Hell be disappointed, of course," 
said Anice. "But papa cant spore the 
money for a new drees and I certainly 
shall not go a dowdy!"

Mrs. Badgerly looked up at the ceiling, 
ns if for an inspiration, and rubbed the 
end of her nose with the blacking brush 
which made her look one degree more 
like a female pirate than before.

"Deary," said she, in thaf coking, 
oleaginonus voice of hers, "'spoee you 
was rich ¥ "

"What's the use of supposing any 
such nonsense, as that?" said Anice n 
little sharply.

"Well, but only 'apose," pleaded Mrs. 
Badgerly. "And you could by a gown 
to suit you to a T wliat would it be V"

t'ldout know,"said Anice, a little 
interested, in spite of herself. "Yellow 
damask, I think because Fm a bru 
nette, you know, Badgerly with black 
lace trimming, and "

' Or satin I " suggested Mrs. Badgerly 
"As yaller as the yallerest buttercup 
ever growed in the fields! My deary/' 
slapping the table with one hand, "it's 
the very thing I 111 borrow jt for you."

"Borrow it, Mrs. Badgerly V" exclaim 
ed Anice.

 'Yesborryit.deary. Why not?" aaid 
Mrs. Uiidgerly.  ' I seen it yesterday Jn 
the reserve stocb^at Hallo well's, the 
pawnbroker's. Yatiersatin, Miss Anice 
trimmed with the beautifulest black 
lace as ever you set eyes on, with a train 
a yard long, »nd looped up with yaller 
roses- deary. I chars for era, my dftir, 
i.nd-eomes two days in the week, to help 
Illegal out with the washing and ironing 
Aqa I nussed Mrs, IlnUowell tl.roagu 
the pneumony 1 ist spring, and she'd do 
'most anything to accoinodate me ; and 
you can nave the yaller satin dre-ss for 
one night, dear, and not.'.ing said to 
'nobody, and 111 guarantee it shan't cost 
you anything."

Anice's eyes sparkle*!. Her longing 
to attend the fancy-dress ball had beeffl 
intense,

Yon are discovered I"
"I?" cried Anice, taming pink and 

white.
"We are too much honored,"added 

the master of ceremonies, "by the pres 
ence of the Signers Simphosia beneath 
onT festive roof. Fray allow me to sig 
nify our universal appreciation of the 
favor yon have deigned to confer upon us."

And he gracefully placed upon her bead 
a wreath of glossy green bay leaves, 
which had been hurriedly constructed by 
one of the diamond-sparkling ladies.

"But,"cried Anice,"there has been 
some mistake I I am not the Signora 
SimphonJLa the distinguished Italian 
opera singer t» whom you allude,"

But the master of ceremonies bowed 
again, with a mildly incredulous smile.

"The signora is pleased to keep up the 
transparent delusion," said he. "We 
bow to her will. But we cannot be de 
ceived.

And not all Anice Grey's protestations 
could divest her from the strange and 
unexpected identity tbat was so persist 
ently thrust upon her. She received an 
ovation all the evening from the guests, 
and finally left the bfdl-room in a curious 
state of bewilderment.

Mrs. Badgerly was sitting up for her," 
with a devotional book in ner hand, and 
the borders of her best cap In close prox 
imity to the kitchen candle, when the 
yellow satin dress seemed to light up the 
apartment like an illumination.

" Yo«:re back, eh, deary t" »id Mrs. 
Badgerly7im>wflfty,

"Yes, I'm back," saTa"Arite*.- ."And 
the strongest thing has happened !*- *-. 'Wtot deary ?'?

"Everybody has taken me forafomoua 
prin.a donna who is now singing at the 
academy of music I " said Anice. 'Do 
you suppose, Badgerly that my voice is 
really so rine V "

"It's dreadful fine, my deary, no 
doubt," said the charwoman, stifling an 
incipient yawn which threatened to di 
vide the two sections of her head in parts;
"but it ain t that, it's the yaller "satin 
gownd, deary tbat Is what it is I "

"The yellow satin gown V "
"Yes,"nodded Mrs. Badgerly. "Did'nt 

I tell you ? It was one the Signora Sim- 
phOnia wore on the stage until aclumsey 
stipe spilled an oil lamp over it. So she 
gave it to her maid, the signora did, and 
the maid she took out the stains as neat 
as you please, with French chalk and 
benzine.Jind a hot smoothing-iron. She 
was a smart creetur, the Signora Sim- 
phoftia's maid was; but she had one fail 
ing she liked drink. So the last spree 
she went on, she pawned the yaller 
satin gowned for money to buy liquor; 
and there haint nothing been seen or 
heerd of her since. So there's the his 
tory of your dress, ray deary-dove: and, 
if you cared to have it to keep, I've no 
doubt I could make a good bargain for 
you with Mrs. Hallowell, and get it 
cheap."

But Anice Grey threw it aside with 
a shudder.

"No, Badgerly!" said she; "take-it 
away. It's the last time I ever want to 
wear a dress that isnt honestly my very 
own."

"Well, dear, youVeh;td one nice even 
ing's wear out of it, anyhow," said Mrs. 
Badgerly, complacently.

Anice shook her head.
"I don t like sail ing undetfalse colors," 

said she. "Second-hand dresses and sec 
ond-hand reputation's wont do for met" 
But, for »ui evening, Anicehad enjoyed 

the adulation due to La Signora Sim- 
phonia, of the Grand Itilum Opera.
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Married Without Shoes.

J. Haver. : J. Nolen. 
Jochaa Jolin

E. Haver.
with

'f^i, Haver & o.,
RucfpHKoni to B. Haver,

Commission Merchants in Do
mestic Fruits and Produce

Generally,
NO. 101 PARK PLACE,

May8-fr New York.

Permanent Employment, Good 
and Expenses.

CM vacfc^.prerioaa occupation, and refer 
ence*. Addre*). R. O. CHASE 4 6o., No. 10 
N. MK**ICX 8T.. PHILADELPHIA. [Mch. M.]

F. S. SELOVER * CO ,
Whole«»le D«»ler» In

W. H. Michael,
Frnltand Prodoc*

COMMISSI01T HEHCHANT,
No, 1H Dock 8tr««t, (West Side,)

PhlUdelphla.
Eaferenowc Elcbth Nat, B-uilr, Phll»<l'« 

IMM Je»M ± CX>, PUll*d'». N. Helling* * 
Bro., Pt-lUd'a. Apr. l»-ft-

E. L, Brower,
WHOLESALE

Berrlon, Peacbec. Ponltry Game, Cheese,
Batter, Eggs, Beans, Apples, Potatoes,

Onlonr, Tlreen and Dried Frolti, and
all kinds of Country Prod no*.

NO. 91 8A RCLAY ST.. 
Bet. Wash. A We*t 8U- New York.

  Prodnoe 

Cordage, Tvi
tiiiiiui
AA.

No, OS W»«hl«Kton St. bet. B»raUr * V«Mr, 
NEW YORK. [Mm.]

TO ADmTISERST
PEBSOMC hJKTlnt taedi ft>r Mle CMI give 

c* decerlpUoo* and have one half the 
ion*. and P«Jr halfadTertMnf rato*. 
«attbteAcaa» ofL. MALOlrt *

one
comml
T»H) old
CO. t* rtill In eitot«ao9. Toe Ot>. 1»
who hM land .
be oarcfol not uk j*»k* It any better nan It
realty la. A fete* -»«orlpUo«. wUoh«Moot
" ^  - - - final   !«, al«>(lve

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
. IB Batter, Bn*. FoalUy, Game, Lire 

Btook, From VetfUblea. Ac,
KB North Water Street, 

Apr. 40-lk- PhiladelphU.

  EiUbllfhed 1871, 

G. W. Shallcrosa & Co.,
OKNJULAI, F*0»CC*

COMMtSSIOlVMEBCHANTS,
OS *8SB IT. Datewmr* Aveaae.

Jofc W. MoOlau«hlln. with

Joseph Monyea.
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And dealer In all kinds of

Produce, Fruit, Potatoes,
MELONS, Ac-,

No. 31 Veiey Pier, W. Wa«h. Market,' 
May8-». NEWTfORK.

MABTIN JOHNSON, 
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And Heoelvw of
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AND ALL KIND6 OP COUNTRY. PBODUCX,
No. XO Pnl ton 8_n*t, 

Oct.25-12m. NEW YORK.

Brown, Da Winter ft Brown,
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants,
mure ANI TMITABUS,

Ncs. 51 and IS Fulton Row, 
WeM Washington Market, New York.

M<dXalkI&> 
MERCHANT,

: Retail! DMter in - .

'Fruit and ^puntry,Produce,

I\J rather (join a ilress of my own," 
she said, with almost a sob.

"Who's to know, deary y " coaxed the 
old woman, pJausiWy.

"Tlmt's very tnie,"said Anice; "and 
mamma isn't at home just now, nnd 
papa wouldn't know w!i ther I went to 
tbe ball or stayed at home." /

"And that's true enough, my dairy," 
siirt Mrs. Ridgerly. "Uless your Iteirt 
alive! you're younur and you ought to 
enjoy yourself. Youth dout cotne but 
once in a lifetime as I know to my cost. 
Heigh-ho!"

And Anice Gray went to the fancy- 
dress ball, her dark beauty fittingly set 
off by a golclen-eatin dress, whose long 
train was ornamented by fan-like folds 
and rosettes of black lace. A Uack 
satin mask covered her face, and her

£-black hair, disposed in heavy coils at 
J back of her bead was intertwined 

with amber beads.
Hiss Grey was tbe last person in the 

world to imagine anything; but aa she 
went throngh the crowded rooms; lean 
ing on Lieutenant Crisp's gold-braided 
arm (he was a naval offtcer, with light 
blue eyes, a fresh, healthy complexion 
and a long Lours Napolean mustache) 
she could not be insensible to the face 
that her movements created a consider 
able sensation. People whispered, 
glanced, called the attention of their 
neighbors to the superb satin toilet, and 
made every excuse to get near her in 
tbe crowd.

"It Is she 1" said a fat lady, ablaze 
with a perfect crustaceoos formation of 
diamonds.

"I'd know her in a hundred I " said a 
slender lady, in black velvet, with a i 
silver crescent set above her forehead.

Anice Grey fdt s little fluttered, be 
hind the binck satin mask: but, after all, 
it was not an unpleasantsitua14on. Tbe 
dress wits superbly beautiful, and she 
knew that she moved gracefully beneath 
its aurtferions folds. 

"Ask her to sing, "whispered one. 
"Do you believe we would? " resorted 

Another eagetly. 
"YeS'-whynot?"
"At all events." said a third, "it's 

worth the trial. I do so long to hear her 
voice!"

Once more Anice'a heart gave a pleased 
throb. How did all of these people hear 
of her soft oontndto voice of the ctrarcb 
ehoir-aagagemenC.for which she was 
hoping, and the lefcoos, at atrty dollar* 
a quarter, which she bad btkeaof Moa- sieurEmile.* ......,,.

Tbe master of ceremonies, aeged oh 
by his anxious lady friends, came lor- 
ward, while tt>e genuem en, opCT^glaMrt 
in blind, made aaemi-drcle ph^unx at 
tbebackof *he4»om.   
. "A tboosand purdoos, madam, he laid, 
courteously, *.iba> I amreqaested to,aek 
yon th« favor of a little sonir." 

"A song*" bMitated AD£», with 
color, white she restlessly 

motber-of-peMi fan. 
«o«," nltBdad tfatt master of 

 ohuunteg to the very 
baHadine, romania what 
tvoold be an inestimable

Aliout twenty yairs ago a smart young 
fellow n:\med Johnson, in the wilds of 
the Cheat Mountains, in West Viiiginia, 
made up his mind to be married.

"But vou have not a penny," remons- 
trate<] his friends.

"I hivve two hands. A man was given 
two binds o»e to scratch for himself, 

Hhe otlier for his wife," he sai3.
On the day of the wedding" Johnson 

ai>i>e;ired in a whole cait and trousers, 
but tjiire-footed.

' This is hardly decent,""said the 
clergyman. "I will lend you a pair of 
shoes."

"So,"saidJohnson. '-When I can 
I my shoes I will wear them. Not be 
fore."

And he stood up to be married with 
out any thought of his feet.

The same sturdy directness showed 
itself in his future course. What he had 
not money to pay for he did without. 
He hired himself to a farmer for a year's 
worK. With the mouey he saved he 
bought a couple of acres of timber land 
and a pair of sheep, built himself abut, 
and went to work on bis ground.

His sheepJncreased, as time flew by 
he bought more; then be sold off the 
cheaper kinds aod invested in South 
down and French Merino. His neigh 
bors tried by turns raising cattle, horses, 
or gave their attention to experimental, 
farming.

Johnson, having once found out that 
sheep-raising in his district brought a 
handsome profit, stuck to it. He had 

' that shrewdness in seeing the beet way 
and that dogged persistence in following 
it which are the elements of success.

Stock-buyer^ from the Eastern market 
found that Johnson's fleeces were the 
finest and his mutton the sweetest on 
the Cheat. He never allowed their re 
putation to foil. The end of which 
course is that the man wbo married 
barefooted is now worth a large pro 
perty.

The story is an absolutely true one, 
and may point a moral for hordes of 
stout, ablebodied men.
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Wrecked by

One Swallow Makea a Fortune

MayS-to, Lboraelf

A young lady traveling in the stage 
coach from Beavilleto the Yosemite, a 
week or two ago, was suddenly request 
ed by one of the passengers to conceal 
about her a large solitaire diamond ring, 
as some suspicious characters were seen 
ahead. The latter turned out to be 
highwayman fit food eaniest, and -w«at 
throughtb« passengers in the .liioet ap^ 
proved Vasqtiez style. After:they had 
departed" it was discovered that the 
young lady n*d swallowed the/ diamond 
in her, fright. On reaching the next 
a6iti<m the-owner of the ring suggested 
a0 emetic, bat tbe yoflng lady bad time 
to think it over, and refused to t»ke .the 
dose unless sbe.ww first paid a hundred 
dollara salvage. T&Is was refoaed, and 
now the ring^owjier to foflowifig ,the 
fair swallowe* around the conntry, seo- 
ntiy eprinkltng epicac fh bar food, and 
Moenuly inventine means to tecover 
Gift property. He fitd her ftrrested for 
theft, but {hHtJage-^Umiasea1 the case, 
aod the Indignant ftcaale baa since ̂  - *-
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Murder on a Schooner.
DOUBLJ5 XUBDER ON A BALTIMORE 

SCHOONER A HORRIBLE 6TOBT.
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William W. Selby, of Wicomico coun 
ty, Md., mate of the schooner Mig 
nonette, owned by W. Rhoads & Son, 
Balti more, and commanded bv Captain 
Milton B. Frank, whose family live on 
Chester street, south of Baltimore street, 
in this city, tells the horrible story of a 
double murder and attempt at a third, 
which took place on the schooner last 
Monday night on James river. Tbe 
statement or Mr. Selby comes by special 
dispatch from Norfolk, where he is in 
St. Vincent de Paul Hospital, badly 
wounded on the head and with numer 
ous bruises on different parts of tbe 
body. The schooner was from George 
town for Richmond, with a cargo of 140 
tons of coal. Besides Capt. Frank, was 
a crew consisting of Mr. Selby, the mate,
Win. Gage, colored, the cook, and a 
colored seaman by the name of George 
Thompson a Riant in size and strength. 
At nine o'clock at night, Thompson, 
who was at the wheel, ran the schooner 
hard and fast ashore and went forward, 
the mate going to the wheel. A few 
minutes afterwards the man returned 
with the red light, which he said had 
been extinguished, and asked tbe mate 
to light it. The captain took the wheel 
and the mate went below to nil the lan 
tern, leaving Thompson on deck. 
Shortly afterwards the mate returned, 
but before reaching the deck he was 
struck on tbe head with some heavy in 
strument and knocked almost senseless. 
Thompson, thinking he had-- killed him, 
next attacked the captain with a pump 
brake and dispatched him. The captain 
made only one outcrv. Finding that 
the mate was not dead he again assaulted 
him with the pump brake, but the mate 
with a sheath-knife kept him at bay un 
til the cabin was readied, where he con 
cealed himself until the next morning. 
Thompson did not attempt to enter the 
cabin, uut emptied the contents 9f all 
the lamps be could h'nd into a pile of 
oakum he set on h're and threw into the 
cabin, with the intention of burning the 
vessel. The mate heard him lower the 
yawl, which was lashed to the davits, 
put the oars into it and scull away, but 
the mate remained iu his place of con 
cealment until sun rise on Tuesday 
morning, when he went on deck. The 
body of the captain was not visible, and 
he supposed it had been thrown over 
board. Going into the forecastle, where 
the colored cook slept, his dead body 
was found, he having been brained with 
an axe. The mate, hnding himself the 
sole survivor, and being himself badly 
wounded, hoisted a signal of distress. A 
short time after he bad pone on deck he 
discovered the yawlflojitin s*fetween the' 
vessels and tlve Jareonrtgnt shore, and 
making a raft of the booby hatch and 
some lumler, he put out for, and re 
covered the boat. This he was ^culling 
back to the schooner, when he was ac 
costed by a fishing party, by whom he 
was carried to Norfolk. The facts were 
communicated to the United States 
authorities, and the marshal immediate 
ly sent a crew up to take charge of t!ie 
vessel.

The mate says he can imagine no ob 
ject for the murder except that the cap 
tain had threatened to have Thompson 
punished on arrival at Richmond for 
failure to do duty. Capl. Frank was 
about 47 years of age, and was a brother- 
in-law of Capt. Colbert, United States 
shipping commissioner at Baltimore. He 
leaves a wife and two children. TFui. 
Gage, tbe cook, belonged to Freeport.on 
the Piankitank river. George Thomp 
son is a very large black m:in, who IIHS 
been living for some liruefci Delaware, 
and w;re shipped in Baltimore ^or this 
trip. He at List accounts was still at 
large. The mate has a mother living in 
TFicomico county. The wounds of the 
mate, though painful, are not thought 
to be dangerous. The son of Captain 
Colbert went to Norfolk List night.  
Balto. Hun.

The Political Sint of Gen. U- 8. Grant
The Chicago Tribune publishes a bill 

of indictment, with forty counts, against 
Gen. Grant. The indictment xrraigns 
the ex-President for his j>erspnal govern 
ment, for his Southern policy, for the 
whisky thieving which was rampant 
during his administration, and for the 
danger which be has been and is now to 
the republican party. The counts in the 
bill include Gen. Grant's disregard for 
law in nominatine A. T. Stewart to be 
Secretary of the Treasury, for driving 
Gen. Cox out of the cabinet, for forcing 
honest Land Commissioner Joseph WiP 
son to resign, for attempting to ne 
gotiate a secret treaty with St Domingo 
through a personal military Hid-de-carap. 
for supporting Baez with armed ships 
the treaty failed, lor causing the ex 
pulsion of Charles Summer from the 
Senate foreign relations committee, for 
making Brother-in-law Casev collector 
at New Orleans and keeping "him in of 
fice in defiance of public opinion.

Under the head of "Scandals of His 
Reign " the Tribune indicts Gen. Grant 
for the trading post favoritism to troth* 
er Orville Grant; for favoring Tammany 
ring leaders in New York: for keeping 
in office a corrupt Attorney-General as a 
subservient tool; rewarding partisan 
bankers by intrusting them with public 
funds; giving a former military aid-de 
camp certain custom-house monopolies; 
accepting cojstly gifts from place hun 
ters and their friends; defending moiety 
frauds; for being the friend of Boss Shep 
herd.

In his Southern policy, Gen. Grant is 
charged with making and re-making 
Governors at will; dispersing a legiti 
mate Assembly of Louisiana by bay 
onets; for declaring Baxter Governor of 
Arkansas and then deposing him, and so 
on, running through a long catalogue of 
high-handed acts.

A Young Lady Dying by Inches.
Miss Kate O Day, a sparkling and 

vivacious young lady of Jewett City, 
Conn., literally the belle of that city and 
a general favorite, was stricken In one 
of her legs five months ago with a disease 
which the local physicians term dry 
gangrene. The limb has gradually as 
sumed a saffron hue and become much 
swoolen and is now powerless. A darn 
ing needle can be run into the flesh its 
entire length without being felt. The 
affliction has caused the young lady to 
become nearly insane with grief and 
despair. Miss. Day is the adopted daugh 
ter of Mr. James OT)ay recently of San 
Francisco, California, a wealthy resident 
of this place. The disease has thus far 
baffled medical experts from far and 
near, as none of them have ever seen any 
thing like it. It was decided on Monday 
to amputate the limb, but the patient 
was so prostrated that it was feared the 
operation would be at once fatal. Sur 
geon Charles M.Carleton, of Norwich, 
assisted by several doctors, cut it off 
on Thursday last. Amputation is sup 
posed to be the only hope of saving the 
young lady's life, and, in fact, she is not 
expected to survive that method of treat 
ment. She is but 20 years old. Her 
family are daily annoyed by scores of 
curious visitors who are anxious to see 
the dying girl.

._ general Hewi Items.
The Colorado river in Texas stand 16 

feet above low water. Four dead bodies 
were seen floating down Uie river Mon 
day.

The receipts of grain at Chicago for 
the past week reached 6,665^60 bushels, 
including 4,081,080 bushels of corn. This 
is tbe largest weekly receipts of grain 
on record for that city.

In the United States Senate, Monday, 
House bill appropriating $100,000 for a 
monument in Yorktown, Va., and |30, 
000 for a centennial celebration of tbe 
victory at Yorktown were passed.

The drought has played havoc with the 
wheat crop in Western Kansas. Along 
the line of the Union Pacific Railroad 
the destitution is so great that charita 
ble contributions of bread and wheat 
have been sent thither to prevent starva 
tion.

Tbe steamer J. B. Schuyler met with 
an accident to the machinery on James 
river, Va, on Monday, and missed the 
trip. Baltimore passengers were trans 
ferred to another steamer, and arrived 
there Tuesday morning. The Schuyler 
will be repaired promptly.

The high value set upon a seat in Con 
gress is shown by the statement of Mr. 
Curtin that his expenses in contesting 
the seat from the twentieth district of 
Pennsylvania were 815,000, and Mr. 
Yocum's that the cost to him of retain 
ing it was $13,000.

Mrs. Senator Bayard is a graceful, pol 
ished, attractive, dark-eyedlady, too busy 
with her many children to devote much 
time to society. It is understood that 
Mrs. Bayard inherited great wealth. 
Her two elder daughters are in society, 
graceful and accomplished young ladies.

A dispatch to the New York Sun 
states that the Rev. H. A. Grant, 
colored, pastor of St. Paul's African M. 
E. Church, JFashington, Pa., has been 
charged with drunken ness and immoral 
ity and found guilty, and suspended un 
til the ensuing annual conference,which 
meets in TFhoeling, IT. Va., in Septem 
ber next.

Decoration Day was generally ol>- 
served throughout New England and in 
Pennsylvania. At Gettysburg hundreds 
of people visited the battlefield and lis 
tened to an oration by Hon. Charles G. 
TFilliams. At Harrisburg there was n 
procession and at fFilliamsport the dis 
play was a fine one.

In the House, Monday, tlie sundry 
civil a.mropriatiou bill was further 
ttieeadeu aij then passed yeas 115, nays 
53. One of cK* amendments appropriates 
86oO,OOOfor thv jwy of marshals und 
their general -ilfputies, except for 
services of the lattrfr T . ^ndered at elec 
tions. The general deb/^BC.*-bill*was 
tljen taken up.

The new iron steamer, the "City of 
Richmond," built for the Virginia 
Steamboat Company, to run lietween 
Richmond. Old Point and Norfolk, was 
successfully launched in Philadelphia bv 
the builders. Messrs. Birely, Hilltnan & 
Stoeaker. Tbe "City of Richmond" will 
be one of the fastest steamers in this 
country being guaranteed a spee.l of twen 
ty miles an hour.

The famous trotting mare Lucille 
came out this spring in good form, but 
on tier first trial was found to be affected 
with a weakness across the hack, and 
Mr. Pate, her owner, determined to 
breed her to Gov. Spra&rue. She is bv 
the thoroughbred horse Exchequer, (full 
brother to Planet,) her dam Leing a 
Kentucky-breed pacing mare. She has. 
a record of 2.21, and was regarded as one 
of the most promising trotters on the 
turf.

Terrible storms of wind and rain are 
reported from Texas. During a storm 
at San Saba, on Thursday night a family 
of seven persons took shelter in a cave 
where two of the members were drowned 
by the rising flood, three others being 
taken out in a drowning condition." 
The town of Brackett was almost entire 
ly submerged by a tremendous rainfall 
nbout 1.30 o'clock Sunday morning and 
several person's were drowned. More 
than 20 people are reported to have 
perished along Las Moras creek.

Mate and Peninsula Gleanings.
ITKXB GATHERED FROM THE ADVEim- 

BBBfe EXCHANGES.

TEBRIBLE TRAOKDY m TZXAB. A 
News special from Lallas says an attem 
pt at robbery occurred near Clear 
Lake, CoIliDS county on Tuesday night 
last. A farmer named Bradley left two 
hundred dollars, received for cattle, 
with his wife for safe keeping. A stran 
ger, asking to starall night, was given 
i pallet in the gallary-- At midnight be 
saw two men, who he supposed belonged 
tc tbe family, enter, and nearing ones 
of murder he peered through the blinds 
and saw a woman on the bed with her 
throat cut. Snatching a Bbc-shooter the 
stranger sprang towards the door and 
fired kflling both parties. Mounting a 
horse he rode to the nearest neighbor 
hood, and, accompanied by a party of, 
four, returned, Mrs. Bradley and both 
the robbers were dead, one of whom was 

ot through the heart, tbe other through 
bflad. The robbers proved to be 
.Froett and her daughter, >tbe for- 
gixty years old and the owner of 
rtderabl* property., and having an 

dependent labetfZSs&X H7,080.

Earl Cowper. the new Lord-Lieutenant 
of Ireland, who has been very enthusi 
astically received in Dublin, is in tbe 
prime of life, with a most agreeable 
presence, and hns the advantage of a 
princely fortune, with no family and a 
verv handsome and charming wife. She 
is also a great sportswoman. Few men, 
it is said, can throw a salmon fly with 
more dexterity, aud many stags have fal 
len to her Henri rifle on the Poiack 
Mount or in the isle of Mull. There is 
not a better game shot in England than 
Lord Cowper.

The ministers in most all the Philadel 
phia churches Sunday offered up prayers 
for the guidance of the Republican 
Presidential Convention, at Chicago, on 
JFednesday. At tbe Arch Street M. E. 
Church Dr. Tiffany prayed that the 
choice of the convention would be one 
who would s^rve the best interests of 
the country, and contribute to the peace 
and harmony of the nation. At the 
Broad and Green Streeto Presbyterian 
Church Dr. Harper prayed that the con 
vention 's voice would be one in whom ill 
good people r e j oice. Petitions to a si m i- 
lar effect were delivered in almost every 
place of worship in the city, irrespective 
of denominations.

The permanent Exhibition Company, 
at Philadelphia, propose having a grand 
celebration in the exhibition building on 
the 5th of July next. The programme 
will comprise four parts  a military dis 
play, oration and grand carnival, tbe 
great feature of the occasion, and a 
minuet, by the Philadelphia Assembly. 
The day will be ushered in with a tram- 
pet salute from the four towers. For 
the carnival, houses are to be erected, 
some being already under way, making 
tbe main aisle like a street. The balco 
nies are to be occupied by the ladles. 
children, harlequins and donkeys are 
spoken of as the main features of tbe 
demonstration in this artificial street. 
The minuet is to come oft at eight 
o'clck in the light of a brilliant illumina 
tion. A fancy ball, without masks, will 
close the evening.

A very destructive storm visited a por 
tion of Lycoming county, Pa.. Sunday 
night. The reigon affected was inMuncy 
Creek township, a little over a mflefrom 
Muncy. Two storms came together, 
one moving from the south and the 
other from the west. The effect was 
terrific. A number of barns were un 
roofed, in one instance the roof being 
carried over two hundred yards. TPhole 
orchards were prostrated, and a large 
grove of trees was blown down. The 
stoi m covered only a narrow neck in de 
structive force, but ita cocrse is marked 
by destroyed and damaged buildings, 
fallen timber, uprooted orchards and 
prostrated fences. The wind was accom 
panied by a torrent of rain, the most 
vivid lightning and terrific peals of 
thunder. Tbe district visited is one of 
the finest parts of tbe Muncy Creek val 
ley, and the loss will be many thousand 
dollars.

Chsstertown is going to build a town- 
hall.

A Snow Hill jeweler has sot up a mag 
nificent 9200 clock in his shop.

Tbe Ocean House, Ocean City will 
have a skating rink this Summer.

A Queen Anne's county former shear 
ed 71 pounds of wool from four Cots- 
would sheep.

It is reported that a portion of Sussex 
county will have full an average yield of 
peaches.

A Still Pond correspondent of the 
Kent News says tliat there is a great deal 
of sickness in that section.

The Centerville Record says the crops 
iu Queen Anne's county never looked 
more promising.

Worcester county's almshouse is self- 
sustaining and in excellent condition. 
It is blessed with an efficient overseer.

A number of old copper coins were 
found while demolishing some ancient 
buildings in Milford lately. One coin 
was dated 1769; another 1805.

Last week an ovarian tumor, weigh 
ing ten pounds, was removed from Mrs. 
William Butler, of the Hirons farm, 
near Dover.

Benjamin N. Wright, of Queen Anne's 
has been agpoin ted clerk in the Comp 
troller's office, vice Charles E. Cockey, 
resigned on account of ill health.

A colored girl, while attempting some 
gymnastic feats on the roof of a porch 
in Eastou the other day, fell off. She 
struck the pavement, rebounded and 
then rose, not much tlie worse for wear.

Capt Greenberry Marshall has recov 
ered 84,300 in his suit against the Balti 
more & Ohio Railroad company, for the 
sinking of his vessel by a tug Lelonging 
to that company, in the harbor of Balti 
more, sometime last summer.

Mrs. Adelaide Hammond, who was 
fatally burned iu the Atlanta (Gu.)Opor.i 
House last week, was tlie daughter of 
Andrew Coe, who, several years ago 
owned the Rich Neck farm, in Bay 
Hundred district, Talbot county, and 
resided there.

Thefrieght house of the steamer High 
land liKht at Deuton Bridge was entered 
on Sund .y l.<st and a demijohn of whis 
key was captured and a part of its con- 
tenents carried off. Several youths 
were seen in town on Sunday night iu a 
state of intoxication aud it is supiia^ed 
that they were t!;e parties who committ 
ed the act.

Fish Commissioner Hughlett has been 
experimenting; in tisli hatching ou _tlte 

.ChoptahTc with very Hatterm.ir'result. 
He'lnis succeeded in kttcbiHtfsome 900, 
000 herrings and 100,OUO shad. He made 
an effort to hatch the rock ttsh, and 
partly succeeded, hjit, owning to the 
inexperience of the man handling the 
mother fish, failed; but Mr. Hughlett's 
confidence is not at all shaken in the 
success of their propagation.

A New Yorker, who is a strawberry 
grower near Dover, got even with the 
late drought by rigjriuir up a curt hold 
ing about five barrels of water, attach 
ing to this u sprinkling arrangement in 
the shHpe of a piece of rubier IIOM*. and 
keeping the cart nmvina: thro   ;li his 
pjitcli of berries, well watering t!ie fruit. 
The result is that !iis crop of U»_ries is 
panning out niceiy, while otlx-r patches 
m the neij_;hlorlioo:l are pan-lii-d up and 
worthless.

One night last week, t'hiirles Dill, of 
Chestertown, Kent county, was attacked 
by two negro highwayman whilst driv 
ing homeward on an unfrequented road. 
Mr. Dill leaped from tlie CJirriage and 
dealt the smaller of the two a blow with 
the butt of his whip. He then closed 
with the other, a powerful man. and a 
fearful strugxle ensued. Mr Dill finally 
drew his pocket-knire, and, having 
stabbed his antagonist in the back and 
abdomen, shook I ims"lf loose and drove 
off, leaving the wounded negro prone on 
the roadside.

Bnakei as Life Beitroyers.
The loss of life in India due to the 

ravages of venomous snakes is almost 
incredible. Yet the disease which is as 
wily and deadly as the deadliest India 
reptile, is windliig its coil around thous 
ands of people while the victims are un 
conscious of its presence. It has long 
been a bobby with incompetent physic 
ians to assume that consumption li- in 
curable after the formation of tubercles 
has begun; and in every case they fail to 
effect a cure, of course tubercles had 
begun to form and thev were incurable. 
The records of medical science disprove 
any such theory. On the contrary, in 
cases of lung disease which had been 
cured and the patients lived forty and 
fifty years in robust health, post-mortem 
examinations showed large cicatrices 
(scars) where the tubercles had been 
formed and removed. The tubercles 
are removed by absorption into the 
blood. An efficient alterative. Dr. 
Pieree's Golden Medical Discovery, 
must be used to cleanse the blood of the 
scrofulous impurities. For tubercular 
consumption is only a form of scrofulous 
disease. Golden Medical Discovery is a 
sovereign remedy for all forms of scrof 
ulous disease, or knig's evil, such as 
tumors, white swellings, fever-sores, 
scrofulous sore eyes, PS well as for other 
blood and skin diseases.

BUILDING OF NEW STORES
  BY-

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
  AND

Closing Sale of pry Goods
 ON 

r 1

AN EXTRAORDINARY SCALE.

;ea in oar present store, 
size of tbe building. 

 e ever had at this stage

Coniumption Cured-
An old physician, retired from prac 

tice, having had placed in his hands by 
an East India missionary the formula 
of a simple vegetable remedy for the 
speedy and permanent cure of Con 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, As 
thma and all Throat and Lung Affec 
tions; also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous 
Complaints, after having tested its 
wonderful curative powers in thousands 
of cases, has felt it his duty to make it 
known to his suffering follows. Ac 
tuated by this motive, and a desire to 
relieve human suffering, I will send, 
free of charge, to all who desire it, this 
recipe in German, French orfEnglish, 
with full directions for preparing and 
using. Sent by mail by addressing, 
with stamp, naming this paper, W. W. 
SHERAB,149 Powers' Block, Rochester, 
N. Y. '-.... Oct. 25, e. o. w.

COTTVICTION OF A DEFAULTING TAX 
COLLECTOR. In the case of Edward P. 
Johns, late collector of taxes of Harford 
county, tried in the Circuit Court at Bel 
Air as a defalter in tbe collection of 
county taxes, tbe jury, after remaining 
out from Saturday afternoon until Mon 
day morning brought in a verdict of 
guilty. The amount of taxes not paid 
over is upwards of 86,000. Johns was 
previously convicted for collecting and 
not paying over State taxes amounting 
to $2,400. Both cases will go to the 
Court of Appeals. The State was re 
presented in the case just tried by 
George Y. Maynadier, the present, and 
J. T. C. Hopkins, ex-Staters attorney. 
Messrs. H. W. Archer, Stevenson Archer, 
Herman Stump, Win. Young und E. H. 
Webster were counsel for the defense.

An examination of old packages in 
one*of the vaults of the Merchants' 
National Bank of Baltimore, where they 
had been locked up years ago, has 
brought to light property which had 
been long lost sigh! or by the original 
owners. In one of the boxes, the key to 
which was in the bank, were discovered 
$10,000 in tirgt iqartgaRe bonds of the 
Pennsylvania railroad, with the interest 
coupon? for the past fifteen ye ire at 
tached, making the aggregate value of 
the property about 820.000. These bonds 
it has been ascertained, belong to the 
Hagerstown (Md.) Bank, of which Gov. 
Hamilton is now tbe president- In 
dealings between two banks the bonds 
were deposited with the Merchant's 
Bank fifteen years ago as collateral. 
The then president of Hagerstown Bank, 
Hon. James Dixon Roman, died; the 
crshier was superseded, and that bank 
lost traces of the tranaaction. The 
disappearance of the bonds, however, 
always remained an unpleasant mystery, 
which is now happily cleared up, and 
the bank adds $20,000 more to its surp 
lus. The securities arerankedasamong 
the best. The other valvable package 
found in tbe vault of tbe Merchant's 
Bank was a small trunk, containing 
papers nndutmediamond jewelry valued 
at $1,000, winch, it has been ascertained, 
were deposited with the bank by a Span 
iard for safe-keeping more than a quar 
ter of a century ago. One of the letters 
was signed with the name of Mr. 
Robert A. Fisher, now president of the 
Board of Trade of Baltimore, who, on 
investigation, found that he had at the 
date named received a consignment of 
coffee from the Spanish gentleman, who, 
when here, deposited the trunk with the 
bank, as was the custom in the safe 
keeping of valuables at that period of 
time. The tnink was never called for; 
the gentleman is dead, and his heirs 
will get the property through the Spanish 
consul. The Merchants' Bank has been 
in business forty-five years, and several 
of tbe original officers were at their 
posts ujitil a comparatively recent date, 
and of course kept record of the exis 
tence of the valuables above referred to.

A CARD. To all who are suffering 
from the errors und indiscretions of 
youth, nervous weakness, early decay, 
loss of manhood, &c., I will send a re 
cipe that will cure you. Free of Charge. 
This i^reat remedy was discovered by a 
missionary in South America. Send a 
self-addressed envelope to the Rev. 
Joseph T. Intnan, Station D. New 
York City. 1-24-1 Y.

We hereby.announce to the public.that oar Rebuilding Operation*, 
now in progress, will include some radical ch --   -     
and daring the summer materially reduce 
Ww find ourselves with the largest stock we 

of1 the season aggregating

A MILLION DOLLARS IN VALUE,
And it is not only desirable, but necessary, that a large portion thereof 

should be closed at once,

Although the great bnlk of this stock was contracted for on a basis 
of values much lower than now, we have determined, after careful con 
sideration, instead of storing away the goods, to distribute among oar pat 

rons aud consumers generally, say one half, or

FIVS HUHDRBD fHOUSAHD DOLLARS5 WORTH,
At such Prices as may be necessary in order to speedily close. We have, 

therefores inaugurated

A GREAT CLOSiNC SALE
In Every Department, and propose to distribute such bargains among 

the people, far and wide, as will be onr moat effective advertisements for the 
new store we propose to open in the early autumn.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE : *.
We do not claim to have reduced everything, for theie are certain 

goods in such limited supply that we can scarcely meet the demand. SUCH 
GOODS WILL .NOT BE REDUCED. But outside of these a radical 
mark down has taken place, and many goods that are selling well are marked 
away down to insure tbeir immediate clearance, The opportunity to secure 
bargains is a very unusual one, and buyers of Dry Goods the country o\cr 
should promptly put in appearance at onr house.

Our organization and our facilities for distributing large quantities of 
goods are believed to be unequaled, but every effort will be made to strengthen 
it and increase its efficiency during this closing sale, so that all who visit ns 
may bt waited on promptly and to their entire satisfaction.

Discarding ail sensational or exaggerated 
market this

statements we throw upon the

NEW AI'VKRTISKMENTS.

I WILL 11*11 on the premises 
Jane IHth, nt the hour of  >. o'clock, P M., 

the contract for the heaping of the Upp«r 
Kerry for the year 1880.

By Order ot the County Comm.
WM. H. COULBOURN, 

June 3rd, I860.   Comm. Wlromioo Co.

Notice to Credit off.

NOTICE la hereby given to the creditor* of 
Geo. D. A. Truvenie, ot Tyuakln liistrlc;, 

Wicomico County Maryland, thut the Kale] 
Oeo. D. A.Tniverne. inis applied by Petition 
to the Circuit Court tor Wicomico Coun(y for 
tbe benefit the the Insolvetit l*ws of Mary 
land, and the undersigned hug been up|>oln- 
prellmliiHry Trustee, and Monday, Jtino Hth, 
1830, at 3 o'clock, p. m. ha* been upjHtluleii for 
Uie creditors of the mild Insolvent to meet ul 
the Clerks office )n Salisbury to select u per 
manent Trustee.

June 5th, tf
E. STANLEYTOAHVIN. 

Pre'lmlnary TYu«:ee.

MOBTQABBE'S SALS
OF VALUABLE

MEAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of the authority granted the 

nndenlgned as Mortgagee from Win. 
L. Parks and wife, dated the 27th of Novem 
ber, 1878, recorded In the Clerk'* Office of 
Wicomico Couoty, and here referred to for 
fuller particulars, I Will aell at pabllc auc 
tion

At fte "PEHIWA HOUSI,"
In the Town of Salisbury.

ON SATURDAY,
Th» 26th Cay of June, 1880,

At the hour of 2 o'clock, P. M., all that lot of 
land with Improvement*, belonging to a»ld 
Parka, inherited by him /rom his ntther, 
Arthur Parka, located on the

\mm STOCK or DRY GOODS,
determined to sell the amount named at whatever sacrifice may be necessary 
to accomplish the object

_ All who nedd Dry Goods or who can be induced by the certainty of 
saving, to anticipate their wants, should visit ns in person. From present 
indications the goods will be sold too rapidly to insure in all cases perfect 
satisfaction in the filling of orders through the Mail Order Department dar 
ing the continuation of this great closing sale.

\ i
Clotliipr,

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS, PHIL' A.

ftkomic* und 
Jony Jank

And Containing

Chambers^ Journal tells us: Ludlow 
street, a very unsavory quarter of New 
York, tt inhabited chiefly, if not wholly, 
by Poles. They fre the catmeat purve 
yors of the city, bunting the streets at 
nlgbt to capture cats for sausage. Three 
of them especially devote themselves to 
getting, feeding, and breeding cats for 
the table. Tbe cats -captured are care- 
folly examined. Those in good plight 
are at once killed. The others are fat 
tened. flTben kept in a yard, tbe walls 
are smeared with something to obnoxi 
ous to the Mine nature that that no cat 
win PMB it A recent visitor to a Lud 
low rtreet yard says: "It presented a 
most amusing spectacle. About 100 
eats of all sires, colors, ages were sleep- 
fngr eating quarrelling, and coterwaul- 
ing; all grades being reosrawntod, from 
the handsome Angora Itf attwe to the 
homely backyard Tom. When consider 
ed « for eatlaf 

~~ butchers

Eastern Shore Property Claimed.
J. D. Fennell, of Newbere, N. Y.. 

who is looking for an estate of$3,000,000 
belonging to the Powell family, and 
scattered through various parts of Mary 
land claims to have found one tract of 
200 and one of 150 acres in Somerset 
county, tracts of 84, 281, 95i, 91 and 66 
aoree m Queen Anne's county; tracts of 
334.504,78 aud 87 acres in Worcester 
cotmty; tracts of 34* and 42} acres in 
Talbot county, and tracts of 50, 212 and 
282 acres in Frederick county, all of 
which he claims belong to the estate. In 
addition to this he says several acres in 
Worcester county under the title of 
"Wildcat Den "and "Powell Is Security," 
have been found which have changed 
hands within the last decade under 
spurioM and faulty transfers, .and that 
he has tbe names of these who were in 
stmmental in the transfers. Mr. Pen- 
nelL. as attorney, expects at an early day 
to call on the various parties who are 
now residing on the property and de 
mand possession, after which, if refused, 
legal proceedings will at once be in 
stituted. He says he has no desire to 
dispossess any of the occupants if an 
amicable settlement can be made. Most 
of the property he claims to be highly 
improved and very valuable. Tbe search 
wiO be continued until the whole estate 
is discovered.

TOTT-MET itfil! OF W,
MORE OR LESS.

TERMS OP SALE:
 Are, Seventy-Five Dollars In cash, and tb« 
balance In equal Instalment* of rtlx and 
Twelve nionl ha from the day of sale, bearing 
Interest from date, with bond and security 
to be approved by the undersigned.

R.

Your address by 
Postal Card win bring 
you* gratis, our new 
No. 3 Catalogue for

TTnrmmn

A FACT WORTH REMEB
The reputation of the Great Clothidg

C.

June Ibt, 1880.
Mortgagee.

Mortgagee's Sale

VALUABLE LAND,
TJY virtue nf* power con mined In amort- 
F> pure from William K Watson to John 
wTwimnncAndjAUlM H. Willing, tiwilftg 
John W. willing * Co., bearing rt»t«. the 
lltbday of March 1877, and of wcord among 
tbe laud record*of Wleomleo County.

f e fill Sell it Frtlie Aoctios
At'tiM Ooort BOOM door la B*ll»bnry 09 the

22ND DAY OF JUNE, 1880,
AT THB HOUR OF 8 O'CLOCK. P. H.

All that Lot of Land

Four Years of Success in Producing

FIRST CLASS CLOTHING.
Increasing Sales and Spreading Popularity the Result 

of our Efforts to Please the Public.

AIV OPEN DOOR TO AS^L* A.T THE

CHESTNUT & SIXTH ST., PfflLADELPl) 
THE LEADING AND POPULAR CLOTHING"HI

  _£.:*£ E3RIO.A..  
EOF

wllh Improvement* Uierron, (ItiuUed In 
Tyaakln District, Wteomlco County, on the 
County Road leading to Nantiooke Point, 
adlolotnr land* of aamaeV Bteey. John W. 
WllllM. jamea Street, and other*, bordering 
oo the Nantleoke River on the Wert,

-WHOLESALE-

132 Dock St, & 819 N. Second St,

WB ARE in receipt of a copy of Dr. B. 
J KendaU's book, a work entitled, "A 
Treatise on the Hone and his Diseases" 
published at Enoeburg Falls, Vermont. 
The book contains over 90 pages of the 
most seienUflc matter on the horse and 
his subject aQmenULroansee and cures 
of his complaints, rtfat we have yet ex 
amined, $m anoolfl be in the hands of 

lever or ownr of these noble an- 
; the work to^ beep .highly com- 

and learned ho; 
of

-CONTAINING-

28 ACRES OF LAND,
UORK OR LESS,

being UMKunelaod wnloh wld William 8. 
 WaUon purchased of William R. Wataoo.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
Jol* B- WILUMO * 00, Mortgagee*. 
OHA8* F. HOLLAND. Attorney.

Public Sale of Ferries,
T ffttJ* Mil a« White Haven oo the 1Mb ol 
lianeTattnehoaroni o-oloci A. M.. toeane 

tract
. .. 

tor In* k*e»lag Vt White nareo

i year ML

Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds sold on Commission, and 
Account of Sales Promptly Rendered. f-A-pr. 10-fe.]

Examiners' Notice.
TOT R, the onrienlgned examine , appoln-
VT tad tnfonpoa.  orerr, and determine

whether ttwpahllo eon realenoe wilt be pro-

HanUaga. beginning la
_ «» »_ f.1 ' .   mS^ *7*~ .*ofKdwardE. 

Wtoomtoo * Pocomoke 1 
Waetlna right 11 a* 
opened by tin eonrmi 
hereby jtUe

t of taerexldenoe 
M north to the 

R. Hmlta. UMnoe 
Intersect a  *!« » 

BersofUM 
ilia "

A.Tn4tt,wi<fe 
L. W, Shem*n * 60-

STRAWBERRIES,
go. 13« Clinton Strwt, B«aton.

iGART,

afJnne mut*O o'el 
to execute MM oontml;
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Wkeat, its History and Importance.
y  =« 
whether historically or stalls-, 

aconsidered, presents a subject at 
flBll of interest that \re shaU attempt t<r 
gh-e. as n&ir as we are able, what is 
known of its history from the earliest 
times down to the present day. There 
can be no doubt of its being one of the 
 mrliest graius known to be cultivated. 
JH. proof of this it may be stated that it 
Aras an article of export as far back, as 
the davs of Solomon, and known in tbe 

i of the patriarchs. Egypt, we are 
' i sacred history, was a "land,nob 

"' (wheat.) and escorted- it to 
kttons- The showing fix tbe 
ks, was not a bad cue. consider- 

agre facilities of that: nation 
-e soil as compared wuto the 

antagee of our own times 
new and labir-saving 
r Borne, as ibey did, 

ort of 20,000,000 
, that day was de- 

atora of-

MEDICAL.

KENDAITS 
FV\VIN tUR

KENDALL'S_SPAVIN CURE.
Th« most saecessfal remedy ever discovered, 

as II la certain in Ita effects sad does not blister. 
Basid proof oelow.

.From REV. P. N. GRANGER, Presiding Elder 
of the St. Albans District.

St. A I bans, Tt., Jan. 10th. 1880. 
Dr. B. J. KEJiDALL 4 CO. Oents : In reply to 

our letter I will say that my experience wilfc 
tendall's Spavin Cure has beea very satisfactory 

indeed. Three or four years axo I procured a bov- 
tle of yoar agent, and with it, cured a bora* of 
lameness caused by a spavin. Last season my 

becama very fame and I turned him out for 
 oeks when he became better, but whan I 

the road he grew worse, when I dls- 
boaa was forming, I procured 

1's Spavin Care, and with leas 
"" "" ,hai hjj is aot Ism*, 

nd. 
ly Tours,

OBANGEB.

> Uth, 1881. 
justice to you 

I know that 
Ceodall'a 
at know 
veowned 

far months 
br the small 
Ai all stiff, 

i a wonder- 
& If It does 

will t»

LRKER.

lelphla. Pa., 
_ lan. 8. 1HSO- 
ben: I had a 

I from 1862 until 
b« suffered 

h in 1878 was 
rtbe spavin was on 
 eln I860, he being 

_ wasi soJi us the 
ras fbtJed with tbat 

[ Tarious sweatios; 
1865 we engaged 

l«d tb« actaal 
' permanent 
ttle of "Ken- 

pr)Tled at ooee 
l(ent old suffcc- 

"KendaU's 
, splints, Ac., 

i. It certUnly 
" Idlacoyeries

llSS.

I OATH. 
the >V»r 187S I

MISCELLANEOUS,

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Contains all the News.

Morning Herald.
MBTAfZIMBMB Iff 2*7*

One of tbe Beet Daily Newspapers in 
the Halted States.

HATIOHAL ASSOCIATED 
PATCHB8,

PRB88 DI8-

ft.alf as Isrgs ss
led the lameness
l have worked

ha sitter has

r difference in 
treated him 

.A.GAISE3. 
. 

ce this 25th day

Ire of tbe Peace.

flNHCSUKFLEPH 
, Vt., Dec. 23, 1879- 
its, I wish to add 
11 r invaluable llnl- 

In tbe spring of 
, aprained my ri<ht 

very lam*, sod, at 
ECrnclallof pain. I 

ynar, sod tried 
at could And noth- 

osnt relief. When 
lane very much. In 
\afcooM be a cripple 
^Xeaoall's Spavin 

,1 used one third of 
tone*. The pain 
Jnce. I leel very 
urnd "Keodall's 
  with sprains or

. J. BOUTELL.

|vm CURE
action aa It does 

Ing aud powerful 
i «rlo remove any 

klargcment, if used 
rio>, spllils, curbs, 
v linatncas and all 
limbs, or rheuma- 

Iparpose for which a 
beast. It li DOW 
or man ever used, 

Effects. It Is used 
  at all seasons of

I Circular, which ws 
Ita virtues. No 

"' anquallled soc- 
|t as well as man.

ties for to. Af.L 
It It for y»u, or It 

ceipt of price by 
5DAI.L4 CO, 

Falls, Vermont.
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An Excellent Editorial and Eepor- 
torial Corpe.

Sent by Mail. Postage Paid, at the Follow- 
. ^ ingrtaws:

1 Month. 10 Cent*. I S Months,  1.7ft

S Month*. W Cents. 113 Months. $3.00.
SPSCHfBff COPIK8 FRER.

Compare It With The Other Dailie*.

ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED TO FORM 
CLUBS.

Send for Premium List.
Address

HBRALD CD.,"
BALTIMORE.

"WTilteloclz's

The Manure for

ALL OF

VEGETABLES
CORN, OATS,

  AND 

UNIFORMLY DRY 
 AND 

Rich in Fertilizing Properties,

W. WHITELOCK & CO.,
BALTIMORE.

FebJl.

TIMETABLE OF THK WIOOMICO AND 
POCOMOKER.K.

SUifMEJt ARRAXOEMENT.
Commencing Monday, Jnne 38rd., 1879. 

trains will run daily an follows, Sunday* 
Accepted:

TSAIffStlOVINO EAST.
No. 1. No. 2. No. 8.
a. m. p, in. p.m.

Leave Salisbury..-.........*00-.—..2 00.....-..3 «0
Pltuville............. A aS-...—2 30.....-..S 25
Wbaley vl lie....._-8 &V....-..2 55.... 5 45
St. Martin's......__845.........3 15.....-..8 00
Berlin.-——.....——8 10-...-..85*....—6 15

Arrive Ocean Clty......_.» SO.....-.4 15...—.« «0
TRAINS MOVING WEST.

a. m. a m. p. m. 
Leave Ocean City......_._..8 U8........ ....„..» 10

Berlln-... ............e 30..... 9 80.....-.J «1
Ht, Martins....... .*. 40... ..B43... .3 50
Wnaleyvllle...  850....... 1000..._4 00

, PltUvllle.......... 7 10......-10 «... .4 20
Arrive Salisbury...-.-.....? 40......-1110_..~.4 45

Beside* the above through trains. Local 
Trains between Berll>- »;•<! Ocean City will 
run as follows: Lej •. Lerlln for Ocean City 
6 15 A M. and 1 SO P. M.

Leave Ocean Cify for Berlin 1030 A. M. and 
6 80 and 7 P.M.

H. R. PIT re, Prea't.

LUMBERIJJJMBER !
THOMAS W, H, WHITE,

Near Fruit! and, 
WIOOMIOO COUNTY, MARYLAND,

U prepared to fill all orders for all classes of

YELLOW PINE, OAK AND GUM

for Bnlluerm. Will deliver at bis landings
on the Wtcomlco, or if quantities will Justi 

y point designated on nav 
igable waters In Maryland, Virginia, Dela
fy, will ship to any poin 
igable waters In Ma 
ware or New Jersey.

Clear Siding a Specialty.
ADDRESS

THOMAS W. H. WHITE,
Fraltland, Wleomlco County, 

9-22 Maryland.

FOR SALE!

IiHE UNDERSIGNED offers at private sale 
three Lots of Land In and near PltUvllle, 

Wleomlco county, Md.
No. 1 Is situated at the West end of the 

town of PltUvllle, known as the ''Henry A. 
Panons place," containing a Two-Story 
Dwelling. Store House and necessary out- 
smlldlncs. All the said property lies between 
the main road or street and the Wleomlco A 
Poeomoke R. R.

No. 2. All tbat lot on the south side of said 
street or road, containing

FIVE ACKB8, MORE OE LESS,
with some Improvements thereon.

No. > The HOUSE AND LOT aboo t a m He 
from Plttsvllle, on the North side of the main 
road leading to Salisbury, containing a Sin 
gle-Story Dwelling Hoose, and about

1TVE ACRES OF LAST),
more or less. This property all belongs to B' 
V. Marvh.of Philadelphia, who desires it sold. 
Application may be made to B. V. MARSH, 
S0» Market street, Philadelphia, Pa., or to the 
nnderslgned, at this office.

February 21 Jm.
LEMUEL MALONK.

A DESIRABLE LOT OF LAND

The nnderslgned will sell OB fcvorable 
terms

A Lot of Land
last outside of the incorporate limits of the 
town of Salisbury, containing

17 Acr«»,
In a good state of cultivation, with 8 Acres set 
In Strawbe/riea, Just come In bearing,

THIS OFFICE, or 
TRADER RROa

Apply at
Dec.

J.E.TY6ERT&C9.

Also Daaters in Fertilising Materials of all 
kinds Highest prio« paid tor Bough Boat,

4VS •• ••taw**** ATC^, Philsv*

FOR SALE!
A tract oftattd containing 400 1 

I Uoeaoscit boosv. One l
Id. -Par i

~H«r. ttk Wt.

i
6FF7C1

HOTEL CARDS. RAILROAD S,&c.

PHILADELPHIA, W1LM1NOTON, AND BAL 
TJJtOBBBAILROADS. 

DBLA WARS DIVISION TUfX TABLE.

BRO., Prop***
Division St^ Opp. Court House, 

SALISBURY, Ml>.

TKRMS - - -

Livery Btsbles attached, and passengers convey 
ed to all parts of the Peninsula, 11-23.

Barnum's City Hotel,
BALTIMORE. .

This Hotel Is now In complete order, 1U 
location corner of Calvert Street and Monu 
ment Square makes It desirable for Baslneai 
and Pleasure Travel. Board, two and a balf, 
and three dollar per day according to loca 
tion of rooms. The elevator ran* to alj the 
floor*.

J.H. DmntOJi, J. E.WILSOH. ? n«i«. 
Bnperlntendent. A. B. HoKuBU { ufflc«-

GIRARD HOUSE,
Cor. of Chestnut and Ninth Sts,

FHIf.APF.LPHlA.
We hare lowered oar rates to  &.(>  per

day to meet the stringency of the times. In 
every respect the Olrard BOOM will be kept 
up to the old standard.

JERK 1ICKIBBIN, 
Dec. 1-tf. Manager.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
WILLIAM P. RIDER, PBOP'R, 

Princess Anne, Mi,

The table is constantly supplied with the 
beat the market will afford, including Fish, 
Oysters and Wild Fowl.

First-clan Livery kept. Passengers con 
veyed to all parts of the peninsula.

On and after Monday, May 17th, 1886.
(SUHDAY EXCEPTED.) 

Tralni will ttave ai fellows;
NOItJH.

PA83. :PABB. | 
A.M. ; A. M.t

PASS. 
PM

Delmar, :
Laurel, . <
Meaferd,
Brldgevllle.
Ure«uwood. . ,
Fariningtan, '
Harrington,
Felton,
Canterbury,
Woodalds,
Wyoming.
DOVER,
Moortoa,
Brenford,
SMYRNA,
Claytun.
Green Spring,
Blaek Bird,
Towaiend,
MIDDLETOWN.
Ht. Plaaiaat,
Kirkwood
Rodney,
B»tr,
State Road,
New Cattle.
Del. Junction, .
Wilmington, Ar.:
Philadelphia, " '
Baltimore,

j-.

!\ • -

\\ f 'f '• '

M; 32
  87; 42
  49
: M
: 786
  7 18
  7 00
i 7 19

724
: 7 82
: 7 87
: 65
: 03
• 12: M
i 22
: 25
i 33i *»
  50
! 50
i 11 86

. *»  ** 

i s so
843

: 865
i 909
: 9 U
: • 26
: 9 87
: 9 48
i 952
! 9M
  1003
  10 10
! 10 19
! 10 18; 10 oo

1082
I 10 86
: 1044
i 10 49
: 11 «S: i: is
= 11 22
: 11 24
i U W
: 11 35
  11 42
! 11 62
: 11 00
: 1 IS
  3 86

'i

' 2 55
: 8 Oili an
> 3 36
: S M
  3 55
i 4-07
  4 19
i 4 14
  4 29
! 4 37
i 449
  4M
  5 03
  4 55
: S 09
i 5 14
: 9 22
j 528
i 5 45
i 654
i 604
  606
: 6 14
! 617
i 6 25
i
! 6 45
! 825
! 9 25

PHOSPHATE.

ATTENTION, FARMERS I
The Popular fertilizer of the State.

HUBBARD'S 
Standard Bone

SUPER PHOSPHATEI

SOUTH.
  PASS. .PASS I PASS. 

A.M.! A.M. P.M.

The Peninsula House,
"SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

CHAS. H. RIDER, PROPRIETOR.

TBHHH tl.M FED DAY.

Boarding by the Day, Week or Month.  
Firat-dass In every respect.

The HouHe has been thoroughly renovated 
and re-farnlsbi-d with new furniture, car-

^ttent'lve waiters, and tables sapplled 
with the best in the market. [Jan.

Philadelphia
Baltimore,
Wilmlngton,
Del. Junetloi
New Castle,
State Boad,
Bear.
Kodney.
Kirkwood,
Mt. Pleasant,
Middletown,
Townsend,
Blackbird,
f»re«n Spring,
ClayIon.

: 800 
: 7 06 
: * 26 
: 9 S3
• 943 
! 9 45 
I 9 S3
• 968 
: 1002
• )• 11
• 1028
• 10 38
• U 44
: 10 61

1056

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,
Nos. 667 4677 Broadway, 

OPP. BOND ST., - .--- NEW YORK.

 AVFIRST-CLASS HOTEL 

On tbe American Plan, at $3 Per Day.

Location, Appointments, Cuisine and At 
tendance Equal to any Hotel In the City. 
The undersigned (original proprietors of the 
lamous Manhattan Beach Hou?l) having pur 
chased the lease and fixtures, tne house has 
been thoroughly renovuted and put IB com 
plete order throughout, and Is now one of 
the mostdealrnble Hotflls in New York for 
parttt;» vlsitlnK the city on LmsJnois or pleas 
ure. Patronage solicited.

KEEFER, McKINNIE A CO.,
Men. ao-tf. Proprietors.

MALTBY HOUSE.
APRIL 1ST., 1879.

Recogmilng the fact tbat the relationship 
existing between the Counties of Maryland 
and the City of Baltimore Is such that resi 
dents O* the Coun ilex have occasion to visit 
the city frequently durluK th« year; In con 
sideration of these facta and the liberal pat 
ronage extended the MAF.TBY In tbe Intnl. I 
deem It bnt a matter ofj nstlce that Home dis 
crimination should be made in their favour. 
I hare therefore concluded to

Reduce thehice otBod to (2,00 Ferity,
feeling confident thnt the same will be fully 
appreciated by them, and at the same time 
merit and secure ait increased share of their 
patronage. Ansurlng them ibnt nothing 
will be felt undone that can add to their 
comfort during their stay. Rooms without 
board 75 CKXTS ASD UPWARDS P*R DAT.

C. R. HOGAN, PROP'R.

WUEiNDTEAWAREHODSE.
R, COURTNEY & BRO,,

14 N. Charles Street. 

Corner Fayette Stred. Baltimore,
—IICPOBTBBfl OF—

WINES, BRANDIES,

8myrna-(ArrIve.)i 11 10 j Brenford, ' '"" ' 
- Moorton, 

Dover. 
Wyoming. 
Woodslde. 
Canterbury, 
Felton, 
Harrington. 
Fa,rmlngtou, 
Greenwood, 
Bridgeville, 
Seaford, 
Laurel. 
Delmar.

i II 01 
U 08 

: 11 30 
: 11 it? 
! 11 35; a 40
: II 43
• II 98
• 1208 
i 12 15 
i 12 14 
! IS 41
• HM
; 110

11 43
945
1 10

1 23 
1 24 
1 32 
1 W 
1 42
1 S2 

.2 10
2 18 
t 22 
2 29 
2»4 
2 M 
2 39 
2 48 
 2 58 
8 04 
8 10 
X 14 
8 19 
S 81 
8S8 
S48 
t 55 
4 10 
418 
4 85

5 15 
803 
6 U 
648 
659 
7 01 
7 09 
7 H 
7 19 
7 28 
7 45 
7 54
7 W
8 07
8 13
8 39
8 18
8 25
8 87
841
8 0
8 55
9 00
9 10

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAIMB.-Addltlonal to 
those sbovo. leave Smyrna for Clayton 2.20 and 
7 45 P. U. Leave Clayton far Sroyrno 7.28 and 
11.00A.M. 2.40, 5.13 a'nd 8.18 P. If. to make con 
nection -vlth trains (North aad South) from Clay- 
Ion.

CONNECTIONb At Townsend, with Queen 
Anne's and K«*t Rail Road. At Clayton. with 
Delaware snd Chesapeake Rail Road and Kent 
County Rail Road. At Hamnxton, with Junction 
sod Breakwater Rail Road. At Seaiord. with 
Dorchester and Delaware Ball Road. At Delmar, 
with Eastern Shore Ral' Riad.and Wleomlco and 
"ocomoke lull Koad aud Worcester and Somerset 
Raid Road.

H. F. KBNNT. Superintendent

JUNCTION A BTtKAKW \TEIt, JWKAK- 
WATER * FRANKFORD and WOR 

CESTER RAILROADS,
. in conncttlon with the 

OLD DOMINION 8.8. COMPANY,
aud the Pulladelphla.Wllmington A Ba'ti- 

more Railroad.

CHANGE Of SCHEDULE.

On and after Tuesday. Juny. 1st, 18RO. But,- 
days exccpted, trains will rnn as follows:

BeaJnoater A Frankjord A Woreettrr It. R. 
North, a. tn. South, p.m.

5 00..... ....... ......Cblneoteaguev ........ ....-».7 00
63>> ..............Franklin City .................6 10
6 50................-.....8tockton,._j......... ............555
7 10 __ ............ Oirdletree......   ....    . .. .540
g 10... _ ._.........8now tilll,. ....._........ — .....515
8 36... .._. ......   Wealey, .....   ..._^..   ........480
8 47...»_........._.-Qaepouco,..............._........4 18
9 a) ....._............. Berlin .................. ..........848
980........ ...........Friendship, ._... .......... ..._8S4
9 45... .. .........._._ShoweU's.. ............_.. . .. .8 24

10 15...... __ ........Relby vllle .. .......... _..........8 07
10 85......... _ . . . ...FranJcford............ .   ... . S 60'
11 16.... 
11 25... 
1200....
A.M.

.._
. Mlllsboro'.....-........_.......-324
..Slockley, ............   ...........150
..Georgetown.... .._..............! 40

Junction A Jtrnttutttfr JlaUroad. 
Trains North. Trains South.

Leave. I/eave. 
7 20...11 45....... .....—Leweaj... —— ̂ —.2 « .. 8 06
9 u _ a 85-. ___ ar. Uarrlngton_ar. 1J00...3 85

A. BROWN,
Qen'l Fr't A Pass. Ag't. J. *. B, 

R.AK. 4 W. R. R's., 
____ l.ewes. Delaware.

MM E TABLE OF THE EASTERN SHORE 
RAILROAD.1

On anil after MONDAY, Nov. 10th. 1679, 
s exoei-twl. trains will rnn as below:

NO are.

Pure Rye Whiskey,
FINE TEAS AND,

Choict Family Groceries,
Sole Agents In vhe United States for the 

Grand Vin 0'Ancleterre

Sli 
 "IW 
800 
TS8 
74* 
738 
788 
718 
700 
658 
64.'< 
6« 
825 
615 
am

I 20
I 10.

,12 in
II 5o 
1140 
112) 
11 15 
1055 
1040 
1020 
1000 
BIS 
KSO 
am

Del in nr, 
W. Hltllnif. 
Lve.s.illKliury Arv. 
Arv Salisbury Lve. 
Kruilliiiitl,

Loretto,
P. Anne,
N. T. Junction,
Westover,
Klnzstnn.
Marion,
Hiipeurell,
Urirteld,

SOUTH.

Fm pm 
20 435 

130 442
4-IK 
450 
500 
SOS 
51o 
530

545 
5.V>

ttl.i 
035

2«) 
2-15 
26.5 
8 10 
X30

405
423
445

No. 1, PasBenRer and Mnll No. 3, Adams 
El press nnd Freights of nil description.  
No. 3, Adams Express und Freight. No. -I,

ind P.

-.
Connection* :  At Newtown Jinictlou with 

W. and S. H. R.; at Hullsbnry with W.Ti. .
R. B., for Kerlln, Ocean Clti nnd Snow Hill, 

K. U. for all

And Proprietors Of the 
House

Celebrated Club

PURE
June 7-tf.

BYE WHISKEY.

Sliocmaiers and Leather Dealers
Call on or write to

JOHN A. McCAMBBIDOE,

62 S. Calvert Street,
(5 doors from Pratt) BALTIMORE.

1 carry the finest stock in the city, and 
manufacture uppers of the best material to 
order. (SeptSO)

Schooner for Sale!

and at Deliuar nnd 
North and ITest.

Nov. 10. 19.

points 

THOM8ON, Supt,

WeCadvlse the farmers t« Duy the best 
Phosphate to insure large crops and 

a continued improvement of the 
soil. Tbe STANDARD, after 

being tested with all the 
hiffh grades of fertil- . : : r 

izerssold, is un- '•!•- | 
excelled as a .'''  "' 

crop pro 
ducer.

MANUFACTURED BY

HUBBAED & BEOTHEE,
WYOMING, DEL.

Send for out of their Fodut Wtrie* and i«e the 
opioioni of tlulr CUB toman.

Below are a few of the many testimo 
nials received from some of the most 
intelligent and successful farmers in 
the vicinity of Salisbury:

*"~— Salisbury, Md., Fed. Utb, I8S>. 
Messrs. Hubbard <t Bro_-

Tbe Super Phosphate purchased of year agent 
here lut Spring I used on corn <t oats. I am frank 
in recommending it us superior to soy I hare e>er 
used. Shall use it this year. Yours,

8. H. F60K3.

• Forktown, Md., Feb. 8tb, 18W>. 
Messrs. Hnbbart <£ Bra:

I used ypur Super Phcsobste last year on Irish 
potatoes. I also used PeruTlan Guauo on an 
equal number of row*. There was no difference 
In the Potatoes what erer. I can cheerfully re 
commend It aa a good mauure. Truly Ynuis.

W. 9. MOORE.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. It, 1830. 
Messrs. Hubbanl A Bro.:

I used your Super Phosphate on corn lut year 
In hill. 1 find it an excellent manure for niauy 
crops, u I hatesccn It tried on other crops by 
neighbours with entire satisfaction. I can reco- 
mend It to the farming Interest aa a first class 
manure. Yours,

J. M. COLLIN8.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 19th, 18SO- 
Messrs. Hubbard <t Bro.:

Earing used your Super Phosphate during the 
past year I beliere It to be equal to any Ihareerer 
put on my land. I put some of U on corn hut year 
with marked effect, leaving out the fifth row, 
which enabled me to judge of Its merits, and I can 
aafely recommend It.

L. MALONE.

Salisbury. Md., Feb. 14, 1880. 
Messrs. Hubbard <t Bro.:

I used your Super Phosphate on strawoerriea 
last fall. I find that portion of my plants where It 
was used are looking very fine, equally as well as 
where I unvd ashes and utable manure. I shall 
use it again next fall, as It Is the cheapest man 
ure we can Ret. Yours Truly,

O. W. BELL.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 12th, 1880. 
Messrs. Iltibtard & Bro.:

I used your Super Phmpbato on corn and Irish 
potatoes, raising a good crop of each. Tbe pota 
toes were ai good and early as I could wish. I 
think It a good manure, and would advise Us use 
generally aa a cheap and rellablp Phosphate. 

Your-1 Truly.

A, W, WO<JDC0{S(.

STRSET,
ibury, - - Md.

at
I.AJ1IK8 AXt <iKSTIJSMitir: .

i>tore I'tviiiK do not full to call 
A. W. \Voo<fcnck'8 and examine hi* 
liiinif use HtJck ol elogunt goods, which 
IIM IinxJuBl .obinined direct from the 
nmnulin tntfiit mid has marked at a 
very Rllahnilvnuce on coxt There is 
u« otlii-r pl.'jy in sallsbniy where yon 
fan find H Inll nud complete aiworl- 
mcni, or inch, Kleicant and Reliable 
Jewelry./ Golil Wnlches for ladles, fin 
est ntinlUy und very low price*. A nice 
stock of Solid Sliver Watclies which he 
IM selling very fast. Chains for Ladles 
and Unst* In all tbolatttsl styles. Beim- 
tlfiil Nfckliu-e8 in great variety. Nov 
elties In UmiU' Scarf Pius and Sleeve 
ButtotiH. Handsome assortment of 
Httids Lndle»'Scarf,Laceand CnfTPInx.

__ _ Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Sets, Bracelets, Gold Pens, Ac. Rings In endless variety. My stock of s«Iid Gold Rings is 

Immense, consisting of Plain, Engraved Band, Set Rlngn in Pearls, Turquoise, Koby, Ac.. 
Onyx-Seal and Cumco. It Is useless to attempt to enumerate the many elegant ntyles in 
Rings. Please cnll and see them. A view of my Kings alonn will repay any one for a visit 
to my store. All tl)>>ae Goods are new and fresh, and are or the latent styles and putterns,el- 
exant in design and finish, and low In price. -They are uoods whlrh please the eye f.nd will 
not unduly tax the poeket-book. Sliver thlraiile* In preal variety and beaut I tut styles.  
Gold Spectacles and Eye-(i lasses. A large and elepint stock of Clocks, Just received, lower 
than ever In price. Beautiful Silver Ware, of the finest quality and from the best maker*. 
I obtain direct from Uie factories, and it will-pay you without Uuubt to cull and see me, nnd 
save the ezlia price paid to the Jobber.

Making the repairing of Fine wntches a specialty, and having had an experience at the 
bnslnraa of over 25 years. I would advise yon to cull and see me when yon wnntyonr watch 
perfectly repaired and made to keep correct time. I have the very best stock ol materlalN 
and tools, and I know how to am them. I can do difficult and complicated work which no 
other watchmaker In Wlcoinlca county can do were H to save his Ufe. Come to me, aad 
yon will eet the best work done, anil at lower prices than any other dealer In town will charge. Watches sent mr by express will receive prompt and careful attention, repaired 
at once, regulated and letarned. Call and exumlue my stock, whether, you wish co par- 
chase or not.

R. SINCLAIR & CO.,
'/ ,- :"."'-.-- BALTIMORE, --

.1*

Mannfiaotiirers of all varieties of "•••"$'

PLOWS AND PLOW CASTINGS,
CULTIVATORS, HARROWS,

Corn Shelters, - Wlieat
«

And all other Farm Implements and Machines.

Horticultural Tools, &e.

Address,

o. .TAVLOB.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 14, 1S80. 
Messrs. Hubbsrd <i Rro.:

I used your Super Hioaphnte on coru and pnla- 
too« the past T;ar, glrlnp It n f»lr trill It pro- 
duced a i>o.id crop of each, I think DIP po(alo".i 
would have been much N-tt> r If the* hntl not have 
been planted In an Orchard. Illiiiiklt equal In 
snr Phosphate oo the market at this lime, and 
much ehrapcr. Your*, Kf»iiPelfnllv.

W. II. H. COUMfoRN.

62 LIGHT ST.,

B.AJL,T:E:M:O:RE_

The Sirmon Organ Cp/s 7,_^, ^ ^.^ •••»%•'<* f** v ^PARLOR ORGANS.* i •'•*

of

Sillalmry, F«b. Hrh. 1880. 
H. D. Rpence, EM).:

I used Iliibbnrd tt Brn'n. J'lKMphntc. bought 
roulast rear, on pra», IrNIi poUton, ttr., fid.1 
aide wllli Sea Island and KI*h Oimnn. XI"-' pota 
toes w re larzcr where I u*fd ynur I'liosphali'.and 
th* perns yielded better and stood the drouth lon 
ger than "where I used the (iuano.

Very RanM-etfullr. 
J. HOrfclN

M'A.RYLA XD STEA MHO A T COMPANY.

I will sell oil of the Schooner "NOBTH- 
AMPTON.-ofCrlsfleld. She la la good re 
pair, sails nearty new, oarrtes'JS cords wood 
25.000 feet otwhite oak timber, draws 5H <eet 
of water loaded. Will be Bold on reasonable 
terms. Apply to

-^JESSE HUFFINQTON, 
Eden Station, Somerset Co., Md., or at this

I WILL SELL M T FARM, known as the 
•'Mltchell Farm," containing
160 ACEE8, XO£S Ofe LESS,

sltnatod on QoanUoo dwelt, )i mile from the 
town of Qnantleo, Md_ and a Tract of Wood 
land esdied -Boa* Delight." situated on the
road from Onantlco to Rewmstloo Mills. The Aim Is too well Known to n«*d d*scrtpU6n. 
No better land In the State. Fine pjaoe for 
cranberry patch. This Ctrm was to* garden 
ojrwicomlooMllMdeatth of my fatfier In 
1MB, abd with som* repairs and one more 
y«*r^«srtlUslit(»adKrs)sai, wlUbeapto the stamdard as of yore. A yoong orchard was 
planted last fall.

For partlcolarsapply to lintiTxx. Mx^oirav 
OsJIstJtll •, Md.

BR. J. SACK TA YJvOH.

J3OO.OOO

Strawberry Plants for Sale
AT 13.00 PER 1000.

' laqtitmof

linlilmore AClioptank Route. Commencing 
with Tuesday, March 80th, 1880.

The Steamer Enoch PrsUt will leave Bal 
timore from Pifcr 8 Light St., font of Camden, 
every Tuesday. Thnrsday and Satunlny. at 8 
P. M., rot Easton, Johnston's, Double Mills, 
Oxford, Clora's. Cambridge, Chancellor's, Ja 
maica, Secretary and Medford's. .

Tbe Steamer Ilicklsuasl JUlfbt will leave 
same pier, at same hour, every Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday, for all the above 
landings, extending her trip to Dover Bridge 
Tower's, Potter's and Denton. Both steam 
ers make connect I on with the Delaware A 
^hesapeake and Dorchester & Delaware R R.

Rsjtamlng, the Steamer HIORLAKD LIGHT 
wlllleave Denton every Sunday, Tuesday 
and Thursday, at 12 noon, and with the Str. 
EMOOH PKATT on every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, will make a dally boat, except 
Saturday, from MeUfprd's at IP. M., Secre 
tary at 2, Cambridge at *, Oxford ate, and 
Easton at 9 P. M..each boat stopping at the 
Intermediate landing!, arriving In Baltl- 
mor*at4A.M, '

HOWABD B. ENSIGN, Pre's. 
Offlee, W Light St., Baltimore.

DOBCHK8TKB ft DELAWARE BAIL 
ROAD. ___

TDIETABLB.
Pasaencer Trains, with Freight Can attaebed, 

will until further notice, inn as follows. SUM- 
DATS EXCEPTED:
LKtvst. . . Aaarva. 
9.00 A. M.....——... Cambridge...——.-.t-U P. M. 

*• JJ» "

10.13 " _..._.___Hurlooks___..__J.O* " 10JJ " ....—__Willlanubaric-.——.1.88 "
Ut«t " ...... ——.~Federabbanc........~.l.a9 "
VUSI " —,————Oak Glove™..... -IM "

Arrive U.lfi..———Seaford.————.- .IM " 
TbU train makes close connection with trajas 

•D tae IMaware Ball read for all points Nortk snd 
South ofSealbid.sndvlthStramsrs,BtCambrid(e 
to and from Baltimcre, en Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. ____ 

J1MEB K. mrBPHT, 
January.l.JUnt 8ns«rh>t«Bdent

Over On* Tttoosand Royal Ootavo- Pages,
nearly Ten Thoosafld AneoAotM and II-

losumtlonsorui«Oliai«cter. Hnmor
andPatboa, draa* Hundred

CUsstflcaeSn*.
Among which are found those Of Clergr- men. Pbyslelans, Attorneys, RtatMraen Ac. 

Ajaoatac. Instraoare and JUUgiooa. Tbe 
cheapesti Uuieat odd Dert selling; book ever published. TA«ut* watned. Rxclmdvc terri 
tory <rlven. For t«rm«, elnmlart and terri-

PaWUhers,
BQADLBY* COMPANY. 

MSortli Foorth Street, PhlladelphU, Pa. 
Copies mailed on recilpt of retell price. 

Three Dollars.Mayg-tf

c . . - Salisbury, Feb. 14, 1&«0. 
Messrs.' Hubbard <t Bro.:

I used your Fcrtllbcrnn corn and rn'ibagc !».«! 
year with perfuct satl<foctlon, 1 »m prrpsrrd lo 
sav unhesitatingly that It is a KIHX! mauure, us I 
thoroughly letted Ita merit !>.v dropping row^ ul 
Intervals in niy fi«-ld. At huakluK I innnd my 
crop fully doiibl d. I fhall use It this Sprlnn on 
corn and veactrhles. Yours, Respcrt fully, 

E.(J. HOLLO WAY.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 14th, 1830. 
Messrs. ITnbbard A Bro.:

I used your Super Phosphate lut year on corn 
along side of a mixture or aalt, ashes and land 
plaster snd other ingredients, which I thought at 
the time superior to yours, hot I will admit yours 
exceeded in (very tespect. My tenant says it Is 
the best Phosphate he ever used. I shall use it 
extensively the present year

Tours Truly,
8. Q. JOHNSON.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 12th, 1880. 
Messrs. Hubbard oV Bro.:

I used you r Super Phosphate, also the Poeomoke, 
an equal quantity of each In the hill far corn last 
year. Yours yielded much better. I free!) re- 
. ommend It as a good manure. I shall try It 
again this year. I trust you may get the farmers 
to use it instead of many of the worthless manures 
tbat an sold for more mooey.

Yours, Respectfully.
GILLIS BUS8ELLS.

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 14,1880. 
Messrs. Hubbard <* Bro.:

I bought of yoar scent her* last Spring on* ton 
of ysur Super Phosphate, which I used on corn. I 
was so much plessed with the result that I pur 
chased three tons In the fall for wheat. Aa I 
have not harvested tbe wheat, cannot say what 
will be the icsult. However I have bought itfor 
oats, I know the additional fodder on my com 
crop paid me more than the cost of manure. 

Yours Truly,
E. J. PU8EY.

The Styles of these OBQANS are beautiful and nnique, aud combine 
oi deaigu, just proportion, and beautiful finish. The cases are tastefully 

ornamented, and are an ornament to any parlor. Tbe ton© ia 
remarkable for purity and sweetness, combined with volume, 

variety and brilliancy. The touch is quick, responsive and 
  pliant, and, in fact, the whole instrument, in action 

and case, has every requisite of the moat perfect 
PAELOK ORGAN.

Better Organ can be Purchased for Family Use.
For price-list, ftc., address

THE SIRMON ORGAN CO.,
One of these Organs Is at the residence of the Editor of TBB ADVKRTTSKR, wbo 

pleasure In showing It to any one who may desire to gee H. .
will take

SURVl
IJanSl-tf.

Lame I

A 8WOL«MAJ», wttbjjfht or ten yean 
A, e»perien3ea«ae»aiaa«ountry store. Addrtaas, (iTlnjrnam* a^d reference,

tfm rvf •wJJ »T A TTT* A T *T 
; 1 O. W« " .

Mayl-Cf

Salisbury, Feb. IStb, 1890. 
Mr. H. D. Speoee, Agent:

Dear Mr.—It rlv«« BM gnat pleasure to recom mend to tb« public, especially t» th* farmers of 
Wlcomtco county, Hobbard'a Phosphate, ss in my 
opinion It to the beat fertiliser sou la this section. 
I bate sued it several yean on Wneat and coin 
wtta resalla that •zeeeded toy sotpectsUoas. 1 be- 
U*»* It toeoaUln tbe neessssry ingrtrfieDU to 
bring op out Impoorisbed lands, beivg e«pecislly alspledtooaraoll. I trust vou maybe able to 
sell throat* yoar territory quit* a larjfe quantity 
of tbe fertiliser, and further tbat it wiTl reeeiT* 
the consideration it justly merits.

Von"' Tri7C. SMITH.

Parsonsburj, Wleomlco to,, Md.,Feb. 14, *80. 
Messrs^ Hnbbard * Bro.: ;

t purchased a ton of your PbospVste hat Sbriag 
•f yoer s««i>i here though bis solfeltatloo, b«Tt had 
T«ry llUUeonftteneeinltsttbeUme, but I am

•ralty, wtta*a*J»rae*s>ryr«*alts. ^ __ 
pcriorto Ur*?l*n*ia)iQasaoon >k* Biuket st

Middletown. D«4.

__ .-_-- X doaUed my cropofoorn sad sat eon- 
Melt tkst th* Ineresse In the ftdder paid for tbe
yon ksef it »t Its prssentMaadard.

oara ^j^^fygQy^

D. SPEWCE,

ENDORSED BY OVER THIRTY SEWING 
MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT THE 

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE,

AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION^ 
'• PHILADELPHIA, 1876, .

As b«lng"V«ry STRONG, SMOOTH.and 
EXCELLENT THREAD."

ENCOURAGE v
INDUSTIV^ 

SING-

(4ArvUFACTURED AT 
MOUNT HOLLV,N.J.

RWU8. PHILADELPHIA. 
NEW YORK «r BOSTON.

STKAWBERREES,,
and other Berries. amlnr PSitt

Tbe> Improrement ini. 
lew yesura bars) been f«J 
tne buMstNid oc«t 
Uon, CamtteiUmi 
two seasons and " "'

 lea in the 
great. Sharpy



rert'ser
AST) EASTERN SHOBSMAH,

LEMUEL MALO>JE, ' 
. EDITOR AND f BOPfeft I ETOB.

is not always perfectly safe to I tand was all broken op andready for the 
soothe the Baby with opium prepara- J cultivator. Some_people think that by

mums mrr BICTIDAT tcourura, 
AI tLOO p*r A&BUB, InvariaU7 in Adranee.

KATGS OF ADVEBTtSINC :

$1.00 Per 8qui«, (OM took) for tae Fint laser. 
tiea | 25 Gents Per Square tor eaok Additional Oa*. 

Batas for Ton* Montii or Yearly Advtr-

Paper has double the circulation 
»f any paper on tite Lower Peninsula, jfj

SATURDAY MORNING, Jums 5,1880.

Post-Offle* Hours:

I MAfLsOPEK. 
North.. .8.--U.A.M. 
Sooth. . . . l!J». P. M.

Offlfeopon from 6.J4, A. M. to 6.J4, P. M.

.Vorth. 
Koatb.

LOCAL NEWS.

f
—Engage your harvest hands in time.
—Some thunder showers occasionally.

' —Uow bring out the door and window 
screens.

—Linen suits don t look uncomfor 
table now.

—The schooners L. T. Dunnodfc and 
F C Tvdd are receivings neat coat of 
paint.

—His Honor. Judge Charles F. Golds- 
boroudi, w.is in town at the PeninsuLi 
House on Thursday last.

—Bro. Smith, of the S/.WcZhas paid a 
visit to Ocean City. See his report of 
the hotels in another column.

 The Schooner KUie has recievert a 
 Jineowt of p.dtit, and sailed for Balti 
more light for a cargo of merchandise.
 Wonder what will be the population 

of our town according to the enumera 
tion that will be made a few weeks 
hence V

 The census man will do something 
' that no one else can if he succeeds in 
ftudiu? out the ages of some of tbe 
"girls."
 "Every mother-in-law should recom 

mend Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup for her 
jrnmd-clHldren and thus keep peace in 
the family.

 The Chestertown Transcript has 
just entered its 10th year. Since the 
commencement of its successful career 
it has never missed an issue.

 New subscribers to the Advertiser 
are coining in rapidly. The Presiden 
tial campaign will be open in a few weeks 
iind now is a good time to subscribe.

lions, bui you can rely on Dr. BullTs 
Baby Syrup; it contains nothing injuri 
ous. *

WIOOKTOO'B WHEAT CROP. The 
wheat crop of this county will be above

, the average. We have conversed with a 
number or farmers, all of whom say,

I that while the straw will be light, the 
grain will be good and plump. If the 
weather IB favorable during harvest a 
good yeald of excellent wheat may be 
expected.

PROCEEDINGS. In another column 
will be seen the proceedings of the 
County Convention, which assembled 
here on Tuesday last, to send 3 delegates 
to the State Convention, which meets in 
Baltimore on the 9th inst. The dele 
gates, all anti-ring, were elected on tbe 
first ballot, which was a surprise to the 
managers here.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Sal 
isbury, WicomicoCounty, Md., post-office 
June'5, 1880.

iliss Auson, Capt. George L. Fields, 
Zedekiah Phibps, Mrs. Martha Pernel, 
Ebenezer H*;il)er, Helen Winder.

Persons milling for any of the above 
named letters will please say they are ad 
vertised. W. H. CATHELL. P. M.

THE GRANT BOOM. It seems perfect 
ly easy to some for Grant to be elected 
to the third term, but one thing we do 
know tint Kendall's Spavin Cure is the 
verj best liuimeut ever discovered for 
any blemish on horses and for rheuma 
tism or any ueepse.ited pain in man. It 
is used at .ill se isons of the ye tr with 
wouderf ul success. Re;id the advertise 
ment for Kemlall's Spavin Cure in ano 
ther column.

breaking up their land late they save onein
working at least. This is sometimes 
the case, but the uncertainty of making 
a good crop of corn more than balances 
the account. Eurly or forward corn can 
take its time and make, but late corn 
must make when its time comes, or 
frost will take it. Another argument 
in favor of early planting and early lay- 
ing-by is, that it gives the ground a 
chance to produce a growth ot wild clo 
ver or some other growth to shade it 
from the hotSeptembersun, with a great 
number of other advantages besides a 
heavy crop of corn. Farmers who plant 
ed late this season found It difficult to 
get their corn to come up, whereas, if 
they had planted e;irly. there never was 
a better time to cultivate it. Early 
planted corn will stand a protracted 
drought much better than late corn. So 
it will stand heavy rains better.

Hoteli at Ooeaa Ctty.

School Trustees.

F.

A.

SOMERSET'S WHEVT CROP. We learn 
from several of our neighbors -in Somer 
set county that their wheat crop will be 
the best they have h;id for several years.

LARGE COLT. Mr. Thomns W. Wal 
ler, of this county, has a colt two years 
old April 1st, 1880, which weighs nine 
hundred and thirty pounds. Who can 
beat this colt ?

Picsic.  The young Lwlies and gentle 
men of this town, we teim, intend hay- 
iii!« a picwic sometime very soon, but it 
will be confined to the young enterely, 
no old people being allowed.

ACQUITTED.  Tbe trial of Ex-Senator 
IPm. J. Aydelotte, indicted for indecent 
asamlt upon Mrs. Polk, of Pocomoke 
City, terminated at Snow Hill on IFed- 

y evening last, in his acquittal,

CENSUS ENUMERATORS. Tin; census 
enumerators marched forth on Tuesday 
morning lusrromprisiiig an army larger 
tliun Gen. Jackson commanded at New 
Orleans, where hegiiinedoneof his most 
brilliant victories. This Inis been an 
unlucky week for old maids, bachelors, 
widows and widowers, whose fortunes 
are not quite made, as they, have lieen 
required to say how long they have been 
here, etc.

IMPROVEMENTS AT THE DEPOT.  
There has been creut improvements 
m;ide at our depot recently. The old 
building has been completely overhauled 
and renovated. Before the change it on 
ly hiid one waiting room, but now it has 
two one for the ladies and on* the gen 
tlemen. The agents office has been re 
modeled, and is now both convenient 
and roomy. The building has also been 
painted, an* many changes made which 
adds to it appear.mce and convenience.

f PRESENTATION.  The kind-hearted. 
'whole souled people of Girdletree Hill, 
Worcester county, on tbe 26th of May 
presented the wife of Bev. T. J. Pretty- 
man with a costly and handsome dress.

1 ERRATA CORRECTED.  Last week in 
our leader on the arguments in the Tur- 
pin trial our printers made us say "mur 
der in the "first degree," when it
plainly written in the "second degree.

was "

KNIGHT'S HISTORY OF ENGLAND.  
This great work is approaching comple 
tion but one more volume remaining to 
be issued. English statesmen and critics 
speak in high terms of it, and eminent 
students in our owu country pronounce 
it unequalled. As one reads it, he agrees 
more and iiore with the opinion of Lord 
Brougham', who sail of it th;it "nothing 
has ever appeared superior, if anything 
has been published equal, to the account 
of the state of commerce, government 
and society at different periods." Vol. 
VII. Card Manilla Cover. Price, 30 
cents. Published by I. K. Funk &Co., 
10 and 12 Dey Street, Xew York.

HE WANTED IT DONE ACCORDING TO 
LAW. Mr. H. Kellum came to our 
sanctum hist week and told us the fol 
lowing story: A boy named Wilson 
Leonard, col'ci., was drowned in the Wi- 
couiico Falls mill pond, and about the 
time of the accident a colored man came 
up just as some boys had drawn the 
body from the water covered with mud, 
and kicking. The fellow said, "Put dat 
boy tsu-k in de water; you had no right 
to git him out 'till a jury comes. D.it is 
deLiw, and you must 'bey it." So .the 
boy was put back into the water' to 
await legal investigation. After a time 
he was again drawn form the water, 
w.ished a great tle.il cleaner, but not a 
kick manifested itself this time. He is 
buried.

____-_ -. noto asan 
"evidence of tt>e increasing trade of the 
Messrs. Ulinan Bros., of this town, a 
large package shipped by them to El 
Dorado, Kansas. They leceive orders 
from a long way oft.

the 2nd inst., at the 
M. E. church, Onancock, Va., by Bev. 
B. C. Jones, assisted by Rev. L. E. Bar 
ret, Bev. H. K. Stephenson and Miss 
Lena S, Leatberberry, daughter of Bev. 
P. A. Leatberberry, of Onancock, Va..

LOST POCKET BOOK. Sometime dur 
ing tost week, in the streets of Salisbury, 
I lost my pocket book containing papers 
of value with my name on theib. Any 
person flndinsr the same will be re warded 
i>y returnineil to the ADVERTISER office. 
THOS. W. WALLER.

Faorr. Tbe refreshing shower on 
Wednesday was followed by a small frost 
on Thursday morning. We hope we 
may tie favored with one good rain ere 
longvasthe ground lias not been wet 
three niches deep in this neighborhood 
since March.

A GRACEFUL COMFLIMEKT. On lost 
Thursday week Conrad R. Jordan, Esq., 
one of our oldest merchants, received 
from Company G. of the Sixth Regiment 
Pennsylvania National Guards, a flag 
and reed to be placed over the grave of 
his son Edward on Decoration Day.  
It will be remembered that Edward was 
buried last year after a protracted ill 
ness, brought about by exposure during 
the riote and labor strikes in Pennsyl 
vania. Being a great favorite with his 
Company and all who knew him, his 
Company and Regiment still remember 
him, as was evinced by their presenta 
tion of the American flag and reed to be 
placed over his grave, through General 
Hotchkiss, commander, in a compli 
mentary letter.

Tbe following is a list of Trustees ap 
pointed for the be veral schools of Wicom- 
ico County, at the last meeting of the 
School Board:

ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 1.
W. Bennett. J. Bennett, C. Shockley, 

J. Bacon, J. Brattan, L. Cooper, E. 
Waller, H. Kelson, T. B. Freeny, 
Wilson, N. B. W right, j.Calloway 
M. Wrigbt, L. M. Wilson and J. 
Twilley.

ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 2.
T. J. Turpin, T. B. Moore, O. 

Bradley. A. Humphreys, J. E. Hum 
phreys, F. Culver, F. A. Taylor, J. Wal 
ler, A. Catlin, J. H. Elliott, M. Down 
ing H. N. Crawford, J. Gillis, E. P. 
Bennett, R. G. Robertson, S. Mills, G. 
W. Messick and L. S. Gordy.

ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 3.
J. W. Willing, T. Parks, R. Evans, 

S. Laugrail, A. Rencher. J. F. Jester, 
B. R, Dashiell, J. Moore, G- Gordy, J. 
M. Roberts, H. J. White, Edw. Catlin, 
R. C. Mitchell, C. Taylor, W. T. Wilson, 
E. S. D. Insley, W. U. Roberts and G. 
W. Adams.

ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 4.
W. B. Br.ttt.in, A. German, A. Baker, 

J, H. Farlow, G. R. Farlow. H. W. Far- 
low, R. H. Smith, J. M. Bethards, W. T. 
Penuuel, B. Dennis L. D. Gordy, E. 
Williams, 1. S. Williams, J. W. Jones, 
H. Lewis, D. Holloway, T. F. Rounds, 
J. J. Fooks, J. J. Hiiyman, S. P. Far- 
sons, B. H. Farlow, R. Adams, P. R. 
Parsons, J. R. Sayers, I. N. Hern, J. 
Jones, Jas. Downing, D. W. Dennis, 
H. S. Dennis and J. W. White.

ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 5.
Dr. H. L. Todd, G. W. White, E. L. 

Williams, G. W. Leonard, W. Gordy, 
W. I. Brown, J. H. Gordy, J. Oliphant, 
J. Gordy, B. A. Hearn, E. G. White, S. 
G. Hearn, S. M. Riley, J. J. Parsons and 
E. Q. Holloway.

ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 0.
W. L. Laws, A. O. Hamblin, E. S. 

Truitt, A. P. Betbards, K. V. White, 
E. Burbage.

ELECTION DISTRICT NO 7.
W. W. Disbaroon, B. F. Mezick, J. C. 

Alien, J. Morris, T. J. Wnayland. W. 
Mills, W. J. Goslee, H. Densou, W. H. 
H. Cooper, T. W. H. White, L. W. Mal- 
one, L. Smith, L H. A. Dulaney, W. S. 
Moore and H. J. Brinkley.

ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 8.
G. W. Ward, S. H. Fooks, J. Davis, 

W. P. Pryor, J. Dykes, J. W. Biggin, 
G. Bussels, G. W. Cathell, T. C. Morris, 
W. H. Colbourn. J. F. Reddish, J. A. 
Phillips, J. B. Perdue. E. W. Walston, 
E. Q. Holloway, J. Johnson, J. Gordy, 
and R. Morris.

ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 9.
E. Freeny, B. B. Gordy, B. Elliott, G. 

Waller, J. S. Goslee, G. W. Hitch, H. 
W. Anderson, L. I. Pollitt, H. Ellings- 
wortu, R. H. Dryden, T. W. H. Mitch 
ell and R. Hitch.

ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 10. ';
S. T. Covingt9n, T. J. Twilley, J. B. 

Twiford, J. Robinson, E. Robinson, A. 
Elzey, A, English, G. T. Taylor and S. 
T. Cooper.

Connty Convention.
PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNTY CONVEN 

TION—DELEGATES TO BALTIMORE— 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR SENATOR BAYARD.

ABBIVED. The schooner /. H. Eliott, 
Capt L. Marshall, arrived from Balti 
more on Thursday with merchandise 
for Messrs. Humphreys &Tilghman and 
others; L. T. Z>unnrct with lumber from 
Suffolk, Va., for E. E. Jackson & Co. 
jSereral others arrived during the week.

IHVTTATIOK. Master George Todd 
has our tbanks for an invitation to be 
present at the Ninth Oritorical contest 
between the Irving and Webster Liter 
ary Societies, of tbe Western Maryland 
College, at Westminster, Md., on Tues 
day evening, June 15th, 1880.

——————————— • Mi * ————————————

TRAKKB. Col. Jesse K. Hines, Insur- 
auice Commissioner, has our thanks for 
s copy of his very elaborate report, made 
to his Excellency, the Governor of the 
State. After we have had sufficient time 
to peruse it, we may have occasion to 
further notice it.

COBBJDCTKD TlMX TABLES.—This
weekwegivetbe Summer schedule of 
the F. W? A B. B. B., Delaware Divis 
ion. Ateo it win b" seen by referring to 
our columns that the Eastern Shore 
Steamboat Company have now on their 
line three steamers, the "Helen," "Mag 
gie" and "Tangier".

HOTEL OPENING. The Atlantic Ho 
tel, at Ocean City, wfll open on the 23rd 
inst., and will be one of the most com 
plete and commodious hotels on the 
coast. We predict for friend Tmcy a 
first-rate run of business this season. 
and hope he may be emply compensated 
for his extensive outlay.

DEKDW—Mr. John Mnrphy, poblWbar 
and book seller, of Baltimore, died test 
week »t the Carrolton Hotel, when he 
mad lie. and bis family were boarding. 
He wareoe of Baltimore's mart worthy 
••4 diathrfotebed eitteena. We have 
knotn^ttedeceased for many years, and 
always esteemed him as one of the best ~

BEAUTIFUL TRIBUTE. The congrega 
tion of St. Peters P. E. Church, of this 
town, have added another be tutiful tri 
bute to the memory of their late Rector, 
Rev. Wm. Fulton, D. D., in erecting 
over his grave in tbe "Parsons' Ceme 
tery "a marble tablet. It is gothic in 
design, and of the finest Vermont mar 
ble, surpassing m beauty of polish aud 
smoothness the best Italian marble, and 
it is said, much more durable. It stands 
eight feet high, the component parts be 
ing base, sub-base, tablet, phnt and 
cross. Upon the tablet is this inscrip 
tion: "Looking unto Jesus, the Auther 
and Finisher of our. faith." "Rev. Wm. 
Fulton, D. D., »x>rn Nov. 3rd. 1827, en 
tered into rest December 6th 1877. For 
20 years a faithful minister of the church. 
When Thou hadst overcome the sharp 
ness of death Thou didst open the King 
dom of Heaven,to all believers." On the 
sub base: "I believe io the resurrection 
of the body." The memorial is beauti 
ful in design and finish, and reflects 
great credit on EUis & Doward, of this 
town, who did the work.

JOBPBIHTIKG.-
onr merchant

TANSY FOB Bore- An exchange says 
that a gentleman friend a country doc 
tor who, some thirty years ago lost a 
valuable horse by bpts, and for the pur 
pose of experimenting, toot from the 
stomach of tbe animal about a gill of 
the grubs, which he carried to his office, 
where he mode preparations of every re 
medy he had heard of. into each of which 
he put some bots. The most of the re- 
meaies had no effect at all, and none so 
good a one as a tea made of sage, and 
even that only put an end to them in 
about fourteen hours, So be thought he 
would try nitric acid, but it bad no more 
effect upon them than so much cold 
water the bots at the end of the third 
day exhibiting as much lire as when first 
put in. Noticing a bunch of tansy grow 
ing near, he concluded to try that. So, 
taking a handful of it, and *after bruis 
ing and squeezing out the juice and 
adding a little water, he put some of the 
bots in, and in a minute they-were all dead 
as scalded mackerel. Since then he has 
administered the tansy tea with invaria 
ble success to every horse he saw affect 
ed with boto. On one occasion, after 
administering it in the morning, he 
gave tbe animal a dose ot salts in the 
evening, and the next morning fonnd 
in the excrements HS many as three 
pints of ejected bote, as dead as door 
nails. Without pretending to vouch 
for tlw above, it might be well for far 
mers to give the tansy-tea remedy a 
trinl.

Oar Theory of Corn .Planfanf •
We have always Md that corn should 

be planted early. A fanner of our ac 
quaintance man/ years ago always plant 
ed about one-naif of his crop Just baton tbe full of the moon in April, the re 
mainder on tbe . next increase of the 
moon, which was In the month of May. 
He was a successful fanner, started 

and died vbat some people call 
Heovofliat the UmeSfisdeath 

enough to cnlti- 
broke up his 

the

The Convention was called to order at 
11 o'clock, A. M., on Tuesday la^st, by 
A. J. Crawford, Esq, of the State Cen 
tral Committee. On motion, Daniel J. 
Holloway was elected President, and G, 
H. W. Ruark, Secretary. The following 
Delegates were then declared entitled to 
seats in the convention :

First District Robert P. Bobertson 
and Train A. Bounds.

Second District Vincent Moore and 
Stephen T. Bailey.

Third District James B, Willing and 
Robert C. Mitchell. .

Fourth District Daniel Holloway and 
Wm. G. Gordy.

Fifth District-C. C. Parker and A. 
C. Smith.

Sixth District W. L. Laws and K. V. 
White.

Seventh District T. W. H. White 
and Henry Brinkly.

Eighth District W. H. H. Colbourn 
and James Dykes.

Ninth District^-G. H. W. Ruark and 
H. W. Anderson.

Tenth District Wm. T. Darby and 
John H. Smith.

George H. W. Ruark. C. F. Holland, 
Jas. R. Willing, K. V. White. T. B. 
Taylor and A. C. Smith were placed in 
nomination to represent the county in 
the State Convention, which meets in 
Baltimore on the 9th inst., for tbe pur- 
Dose of selecting De!e0at« to the 
National Convention which "assembles 
in Cincinnati on the 22d inst., to nomi 
nate a candidate for President and Vice 
President of the United States.

The first ballet resulted as follows: 
T. B. Taylor, 11; K. V. White, 15;A. C. 
Smith, 11; J. R. Willing, 9; G. H. W. 
R. Ruark, 9; C. F. Holland, 5.

T. B. Taylor, A. C. Smith and K. V. 
White were declared tbe choice of the 
Convention.

On motion of A. C. Smith the follow 
ing resolutions were adopted:

RESOLUTIONS.
.Rejoiced, That the people of Wicomico 

County, believing in honesty retrench 
ment and the greatest good to the great 
est number, desires the nomination for 
President of the United States that 
champiotf of the people's rights, Tnos. 
F. Bayard, of Delaware.

Itotoloed, That either as a financier in 
govermental affairs, or HS a patriot and 
statesman of the highest order whose 
character is untarnished, we commend 
him to the State Convention to meet in 
Baltimore on Tuesday, June 8th, as a 
candidate worthy the support of nil good 
citizens of every State.

Runlced, That though coming from a 
small State, be combines within himself 
all the elements of the true, honest and 
capable statesman, and will draw around 
the standard of Democracy tbe support 
of the best elements of both parties in 
all tbe States.

Buolmd, That the name of Tbos F. 
Bayard is sufficient to heal all discord in 
the ranks of the Democratic party, draw* 
bag forth its'foil support, and winning 
to him 'the votes of good and true men 
everywhere, regardless of party affilia 
tions. .
/fcaoItwL Tbatat is tbe sense of thisCon- 

vention that be is the strongest man In 
tbe Democratic party of this country to 
day, and that oar Delegates to Baltimore 
be instructed to vote for, and u» aD 
honorable means, to secure the election 
of delegates to Cincinnati favorable to 
tbe nominatlbn of that justly distin- 
KuiBbed_statesman, the people % choice, 
Delaware's gifted and favorite son— 
Thos. F. Bayard.

On motion Delegates were Instructed
to nse aD honorable mean* to-mcore tbe
selection of Bttbn E. Jackson, Esq., to
to represent this District at Cincinnati.

On motion tbe Convention

Ocean City, our well and favorably 
known "Maryland Newport."will this 
season have no "Fifth Maryland Reg- 
imenf'to add to its attractiveness, but 
the A tin n tic Hotel, under the manage 
ment of "mine host," Tracy, will, with 
its new additions and superb accommo 
dations, make up in a large degree for 
the loss of our "Pet Regiment."

The new addition to the Atlantic is 
now completed and presents a beautiful 
appearance. It is four stories in height, 
with a Mansard or French roof, which 
really makes five stories. The rooms 
are large and airy, well lighted and 
ventilated. The halls, on the second, 
third and fourth floor are now two hun 
dred and fifty four feet in length, afford 
ing room enough for indoor exercise 
in inclement weather. A building 36x 
20, three stories in height, joins on to 
the new part, on the ground floor of 
which the bar room is situated, and is 
entered from the piazza which extends 
eutiraly around the hotel. Over the bar 
are bed rooms. The dining room has 
also been greatly enlarged, and a Ladies 
Reception Room added directly oppos 
ite the Clerk's office. Three broad 
stairways reach to the top of tbe house 
upon which we, like Jacob of old, shall 
see angels ascending and decending. 
Ninety-two rooms in all have been ad 
ded by the present improvements, and 
will furnish ample accommodations for 
the crowds of guests who will in a few 
short weeks r>e thronging Ocean City. 
The entire building (the old and the 
new) has been repainted inside and out, 
and by the 25th of June, when the house 
opens, all odor from the paint will have 
disappeared and every thing about the 
entire premises will be as sweet and 
clean as the bridal chamber of the first 
and newest hotel in the couiTtry.

Mrs. Tr.icy, tlie worthy and esteemed 
wife of the proprietor, is now superinter- 
ding the house-cleaning, and as shn is 
one who believes that "whateveris worth 
doing at all is worth doing well." we will 
answer for the thoroughness of this por 
tion of the work.

We have neglected to mention one of 
the vital (we might say, victual) im 
provements  and that is the culinary 
department' The kitchen has been en- 
larced, two flues added, and three ad 
ditional ranges to the present large one, 
so th.it now Uie wants of the inner man 
can be rapidly supplied. A small win 
dow opens directly from the Dining 
Room to the Bur, so that those who re 
quire spiritous comfort at their meals, 
can be immediately supplied from Mr. 
Tracy "s well selected and choice stock 
of wme and other liquors.

At the West end of the Hotel, steps 
extend the entire width, 47 feet of the 
building  and guests may now enter 
the hotel directly from the cars. The 
Bath Houses are to be overliauled, And 
some new ones built. A large Ball Room 
is being added as previously noticed  
besides other improvements. Indeed, 
everything that can be done to contri 
bute to the comfort, pleasure and con 
venience of his guests has and is being 
done by Mr. Tracy. who is one of tbe 
few men who '-know how to keep a 
hotel." We intend enjoying a portion 
of the "Atlantic's" good things this 
summer, and let our ALiryland citizens 
remember that Ocean City is in "Mary 
land, my Maryland, "and extend to it 
the co-operation and the support it 
merits.

Messrs Holloway, Davis Johnson, 
Harrison and Campliell Williams were 
the contractors ana built the addition. 
The plastering was done by Mr. Wm. 
Warrington, of Berlin, who has shown 
that he has not forgotten his business 
although he has not worked at it for 
vears. The paintine was done by Mr. 
Edward Boehm and Mr. F. Russell, of 
tliis town. All the work is done well, 
and we xre sure must be acceptable to 
the building committee. Bcehm's skill- 
f ul and tasty brush will anywhere, al- 
wavs leave him a creditable mark.

Massey's "Seaside Hotel," of 250 
Rooms, is also rejuvenated, but to what 
extent we were not able to learn during 
our hasty visit, but shall in a future 
issue lav the same before our readers.

Mr. W. B. R. Selby ("Ocean House") 
is now busily engaced erecting a three 
story addition to his house larger, than 
the original house, and proposes putting 
some one there who will give value 
received for their money.

Mr. Gxinville Stokes new, neat and 
commodious cottage, erected for his 
family, is decidely the prettiest building 
on the Beach. It ishandsomely painted, 
and Mr. Stokes will, doubtless, according 
to bis well known and genial hospitality, 
welcome numerous friends there during 
the season, and dismiss them, with & 
bland and sincere invitation and wish 
to call again.

The drawings and plans for a beauti 
ful little Catholic Church have been pre 
pared, and it will be shortly erected. 
Worcester Shield,

>i,,?I*"{Mn^ ftUtl>6rit" b«1II ' T*riU- -Take your watches and Jewelry to A.
I XII lavABhA A •**>•* ••MM «•> »A*1 J _ _* * ^ •_.!!* __.. ____ _ _ " *tU diligent, a. Conitruct and decline belli.
3. Keminlf«ere priitiaae rlrtutit Helre- 

tiorum. a. Ifyou baJ tor gotten the gender 
of rirtntU, how could you recognize it* gen 
der in' thii Mnieane? b. Decline and een- 
itract virtntU. e. Conitruct HelretUrnm

"4. H ana Pompiliua aani» pennalti* aote 
fait qiam Pylbagorm. a. Contract anali 
and Pythagoras, b. Principal part* of fait, 
e. What would flit be in the sabjuactire 
mood?

6. Conoa plurimuai Tiiit Gyprl, Tima- 
tbeua Letbl. a. Pat rizit ia tbe labj. 1m. 
perf. b. What part of •p«ech ia plurimam 
and what it* construction? c. Constrict 

giring tbe rule in ful!.
6. Virtnteexcepta. nibil amicitia praeata- 

bilins eat. a. What is denoted by the abla- 
tire absolute in first t»e words? b. Con 
struct amicitia. c. Compare praesutbilius.

7. Serri moribua iiadem erant, qaibai
•ominaa.

8. Dabitant nonaullide mnndo, caique 
ipse aiteffectoa, an mente dirina. a. Bxplaia 
tbe aabj sit effectas.

t. Ia qni imperat aliis aerriat ia>ae nnlli 
enpidiuti. a. What U tbe antecedent aad 
coostraction of ia? b. Construct aliis, 
cuplditatL c. Prin. parts ofaerviatand reaa- 
en for aubj.

10. Thacydidii oratienes ego laudo; \mi, 
tari neque peaiim.airelim, nee reliio for- 
taaas, ai poasim. a. Explain both anbj po»- 
sim and pouim. b. Conjugalj imiuri ia :he 
ImperatiTc active.

11. Count 15 in Latin, a. Tell what nu 
merals are declined, b. Decline uaut, due.
•' 12. Dirico ita aum Caeaare «git: ai pacem 
populua Romanua cum HtlretiU face ret, ia 
earn partem iioros HelTetios, obi eos Caesar 
esse voluisoet, ». Put egit io the fut. perf. 
Iqdic. past. b. Wbjr reluiuet in subj.? c. 
Construct Helrttios.

13. What determines to what conjugation, 
a rerb belongs? a. Decline tu.-neua. b. 
Compare malus, inferus. c. How we adject 
ives regularly compared? d. Decliie ipae, 
quis.

14. Exerceadae memoriae gratia, qaid quo- 
quedie aadierim, commemor* retper*. a. 
What parts of speech are Bxercendae, vea- 
pere, qroque? b. Construct qaid.

15. Perditis rebus omnibus, tame a ipga 
rirtua ae auatenUre potest. a. Put potest ia 
the perf. Infia. b. Explain tbe force of ipsa 
s. Construct ae.

16. Spern* volupUtesjnocet empta dolore 
volaptas. a. What ia einpta? b. Construct 
dolore. c. Put nocet in tbe future indie.

17. Virtus oec eripi aec surripi potest an- 
quam; «eqne aanfragio neque inceodio 
nmittitur. a. Put surripi in 3rd sin. Pluper- 
Indic. and Imp. Subj.. both voices.

18. What peculiarity is there about an 
io rerb of tbe 3rd. conjugation? a. How ia 
tbe 2nd Periphrastic conjugation made?

19. Tandem defatigata inaui labore dia- 
cedens: "At nunc etiam ocerbaa aunt, nee 
eas in via repertaa tollerem." a. What ex 
presses tbe condition of which tellerem ia 
the conclusion and to wbieh class of con- 
ditiois does this belong?

20. In media caede nptae processerunt, 
etbinc patrea, bine Cinjugeset soceroscom. 
plectebantur, etragabant, at ctedis fin*m 
face rent. a. What people are referred to by 
conjugea et aoceroi?

__. 4 .&, [COMMUNICATED.] 
"" * "~ SALISBURY, June 4,1880,

MR. EDITOR. As the Oyster Law is 
the subject of so much comment and 
interest to a great many people of our 
county, I would like to express my opin 
ion after careful consideration through 
your valuable paper. The meaning of 
the 14th section of said Jaw, which is 
construed by some to be a great injury 
of the poor class of people. Section 14 
enacts three distinct prohibitions, each 
separate and distinct from the other.

1st. It shall be unlawful fb take or 
catch oysters except for private use to 
tue amount of five bushels per day.

2nd. It shall be unlawful for any citizen 
to take or catch oysters for sale to the 
citizens of the neighborhood, except for 
the purpose of being consumed where 
sold or planted in the waters of the 
county wherein they are caught.

3rd. It shall be unlawful to take or 
catch oysters for sale to the citizens of 
the county only for thepurpoee of plant 
ing or bedding in the waters of the coun 
ties wherein they are caught, between 
the 15th of April and tbe 1st of Septem 
ber. ~? %

These three prohibitions as simplified 
are the plain English and intention of

'~* s

Annual Examination at the SaMibnry 
High School.

JUNIOR CLASS.
ALGEBRA.

take ad 
foredln 
findlatart 
Brewin

Hate. Every bodr> 
itage of the low prices i 

w and wool hats » 
low pric

1. Write * polynomial with similar termi.
:a.] Make seven algebraic signs, [b.] De 
ne exponent, and write a quantity with a 

literal coefficient.
2. What kind of terms can be added o r 

subt-acted and how is subtraction per 
formed? [a.] Divide tbe fourth power of x 
minus tbe fourth power of y by x minus y. 
[b.] Show that the zero power oi any quan 
tity i« equal to 1.

3. How may a teg-alive exponent be 
changed to a positive one? [a.] What «oes 
formula No. 5 say? [b.] What am the prime 
factors of 256 m 'o the fourth power minus 
81 1 to the eighth power? [c.] find the 
prime factors of b aqnara c minns 3 b c 
square minus 6 b c x y.

4. Find tbe greatest common dirbior of x 
cube minus y cube an i rl minns y2; and 
state how tbe leaat commenmnltipleofaev- 
eral quantities may be ascertained, [a.] 
Divide x square by^x minus 2 x y divided 
by x plus y. [b.] How many methods of 
elimination? explain each.

5. A person baa four casks, tbe accent) of 
which being filled from tbe first, leave* the 
first four-sevmtai full. Tbe third being 
filled from tbe second, leaves it one-fourth 
full, and when the third ia emptied into 
tbe fourth it ia found to 611 only nine-six- 
teentba of it. But tbe first will fill the third 
aad fourth, and leave 3 gals, aad 3 qts. re 
maining. How man/ gallons does each 
hold?

C. Required the 4th power of 2 x square 
minus 3rd. power of m, by the binomial for 
mula.

7. Mulupy 5^3 timea the square r jot of 3-8 
times a *quare b by 1 5 timea tbe square root 
of 2-5 timea c square b. (a) What art tbe 
rules for JB« subtraction aad division of 
radical oxiaatitiei?

8. To what form may every complete 
.equation of the 2nd. degree be ledueeif— 
[a,] Prove property 3rd. b. What ia tbe e- 
qnation representing tbe 2nd. root of an 
equation of tbe 2ud. degree, and upon what 
hypothesis is it based? c. la an equation of 
the 3rd. form, what are the signs of the 
roots and why?

9. Prave when a quantity ia divided into 
tw« parta, that the product of the two parts 
will b* greatest when these parts are oqaal. 
*. A graxier bought as many abeep M eoat 
him 37f £, aad after reserving 13 oat of tbe 
nuntbw, be sold the reinUder for 35 £, and 
gained 2a. a head" on those* aw sold; how 
man/ did he buy?

10. Prove: If there are two Mis of arts 
portions having an antecedent aad eoua. 
qotnt in the one, equii to aa antecedent 
and consequent in the other, the remaining 
terms will be proportional, a . Prove that 
in *a arithmetical profrttsion, the sum of 
an., two tenss eqnl-diatant fro« the ex- 
.trt'aa* b equal to the sum of the axtroiMt, 
and write the formula for the sum «f this 
serita.

rp. S.—There being no tyye in our efflce 
sauable for algebraic expressions accounts 
for the «pp«nnt peculiaritv of some of tbe 
abort fora*.—Pa.]

Latin Qnmmu   ( Ef«4«r.

the law. It will "be observed that the 
amount of five bushels per day is only 
restricted in the first, and does not apply 
to either of the other two. If BO, then 
any quantity can be taken for the second 
and third class and citizens are not re 
stricted in amount to be taken for bed 
ding purposes. This was my view of 
the law when I first read it, and this 
view has been sustained by Judge Mag- 
ruder in CVilvert County. This decision 
is very important to the oystennen of 
this county, as any other construction 
would be very hard upon its citizens who 
depend entirely for their support on the 
oyster beds, T.

V ? BUSWEiS IOTBS.

 Ice for sale at Ulman & Bros.
 For the best styles of fancy Cassi- 

meres go to A. G. Toad vine ts.
 Axels, clips, bolts, rod and barr iron 

atBrevington &Dorman's.
 Go to L. M. Dashiell's for your 

flan and family groceries.
—Sheep shears, pruning and hedge 

fence shears at Gunny's.
 Nails 4cta per Sb at Brewington & 

Dorman's.
 King sells the beet tobacco and cig 

ars in town. Call and we him.
—Brass and porcelain lined ketles at 

low prices at Brewington & Dorman's.
 Brass and Porcelain preserving Ket 

tles at L. W. Gunny's very cheap.
 C. W. Packer's celebrated ice cream 

freezers at Brewington & Dorman's.
—Hoes, shovels, spades going cheap. 

Kails reduced to 4 cents per ft., at L. 
W. Gun by's cheap hardware store.

—Boy Kendall* "tnatiM on the 
hone" for sale at this office. Price 26 
cents.

Preserve your sight by wearing per 
fected glasses. You can get them at A. 
W. Woodcock's 80 Main st.

—Wool, Wool; wan ted at Trader Bros., 
for which tb« highest market value will 
be paid in goods or cash.
 A full assortment of grain cradles 

and grass scythes of tbe best quality at 
I* W. Gunby's.

—Fall Una of shovels, hoes, spades 
and rakes reduced down to old prices. 
Brewington A Dorman.

—Cafl and examine the elegant stock 
of jewelry and see tbe latest styles that 
A. W. Woodcock has Just redeved.

—^-Country produce of every kind taken 
In exchange for goods, onnarket value 
paid in cash at Trader Bras.

—Letter papor at Kings, 10 Main fit., 
from IS cents to $1^5 per box. Best iff 
town.

—One new Dearborn Wagon, jnade of 
the best material, for sate. Apply to L. 
W. Gun by. ' , '

—If you want anything in the harness 
HB« at a low figure, goto B. E. GiUss', 
next door to poet-office,

—The very latest styles of gentlemen's 
jewelry, largestassortment and lowest 
prices at King's.

 For Bent. On reasonable terms, the 
Store BooovatNg.« Main street, Ap-

W. Woodcock and have them repaired. 
He has all the improved toals and ma 
chinery, and warrants all work to give 
perfect satisfaction.

 Fowler's Patent Fly Fans,for sale at 
L. W. Gunny's hardware store. No 
dining table, sick room, writing desk, 
cradle or sleeping room should be with-
•ntafan.

 Before making your spring purchas 
es it would be best for you to call and 
examine the large assortment of new 
and stylish goods at A. G. Toad vine's 
Cheap Cash Store.

Just received tbe very latest styles of 
spring neck ties, scarfs, bows, &c., at 
King's, direct from New York, and for 
sale at panic prices, call and see for your 
self.

 Jas. A. Metealf wishes to inform 
parties that be is prepared to sell Ice 
Cream by the quart or gallon, for picnics, 
excursions, &c. Found at No. 67 Main 
street, Salisbury, Md.
 If any of our readers want a cheap 

substantial pair of shoes, they should 
visit the new store of H. 8. Brewington 
you will find goods marked down to 
prices that suit the times. No. 47 Main 
St., Salisbury, Md.

 To be convinced as to the right 
place to purchase staple dry goods, 
notions, flour, bacon, sugar, coffee and 
everything in the grocery line, examine 
the stock of Trader Bro's., at John D. 
Williams' old stand. Division St.

 The well-known, and deservedly 
popular: Mason and Harolin Cabinet 
Organ, which stands uppon its own 
merit, is kept constantly on hand, for 
sale or rent at the residence of Mrs. M. 
E. Pnrner.

 Messrs, Foskey, German & EUiott, 
brick milkers, at Del mar, Del., are pre 
pared to fill orders for bricks for build 
ing or for wells. Persons in want will 
do well to give them a call in' time, so 
that their bricks may be delivered in 
good order.

 Pure Bye and Bock for Cough, Cold 
and Hoarseness, served uft_at_ Smith's 
"Orient," also put up in large bottteex 
price 31.00. Fine Wines and Liquors for 
Medicinal purposes a Specialty. Mil 
waukee Beer, best quality, $1.00 per doz 
en. £. H. Smith, oppositeCourt House.
 A. E. TFilliams & Co. have just re- 

cieved a large stock of Summer goods in 
millinery and notions, which they are' 
offering at low prices, and take in ex 
change eggs, chickens Ac. They have 
also secured the services of a trimmer 
from the city, and are prepared to please 
the most fastidious, and defy comption. 
Thankful for past favors, we solicit 
your future patronage. Call and look at 
our stock before buying.

Testimonial*, of the Sirman Organs.

Crisfield, Md., April 29,1880. 
Sirmon Organ Co: I have had one of 

your instruments in use for some time, 
and find it to be first-class in every re 
spect. For depth of volume, delicacy 
of touch, purity and sweetness of tone, 
I think it has DO superior. J. A, Adams, 
Conductor of E. S. B. R

Snow Hill, Md., April 20,1880.
Sirmon Organ Co:' I purchased an 

organ of you last December, and am 
very much pleased with it. I shall be 
happy to reoomend your fine instruments 
on every occasion, H. S. Stevieou.

Frtrruington, Del., April 4, 1880.
Sirmon Organ Co: I like the organ I 

pnrcfmed of you very much. I have 
given it a fair trial, and dont think it 
can be beat. Respectfully yours, D^ P. 
Anderson.

Pocomoke City, April 14,1880.
Sirmon Organ Co: I am pleased with 

the Sirmon organ, and think it is a first- 
class instrument. It gives entire satis 
faction, and I mo tcberfully recommend 
it to the public. Very respectfully Mrs. 
Levin Conner.

of the
S. FRANK TOAD VINE 

Also keeps FINE
his Refrigerator.

G. A, GambriTs Patent Family 
Sugar Cared Hams aodSh 

Red C. Safety Oil
And naany other g>

I also keep a large store at ED

deliver ICE on Sundays 
NT BUTTER, from np. the 

Also keeps constantly on b
lour, Dried Beef, (Paten1 
Jder, Java Coffee, Mixed 

^rplodes at 25 cents per gallon. 
at wholesale and retail.

where goods are sold CHEAP.
. > V.

Also at my store on DEAL'S ISLAND ca^be fonnd everything, 
kept in a general grocery store, at prices that defy competidT

I also ran a PACKET LINE between Baltimore and Salisb 
Freights taken each way at reasonable rates..

SFMANK

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Constable's Sale!

for Wleomlco county at the'salt of Mn. 
EUubeth A. G. Catlln, againat the goodi and 
chattels, land" and tenement* of George A. 
D. TraverMs Dr. A. J. H. Lankford * Ed 
ward W. Catlin to roe directed, I harefelaed 
and taken In execution all the estate, right, 
title, Interest, property, claim and demand 
at law and in equity, of Uie (aid George A. D. 
Traverse, Dr. A. J. H. Lanktard* Edwmn* W. 
Cattin in anrf to -
Two Horses, one 4 wheel Baggy, also 

the Farm on which said George A. 
D. Traveraa lives, as the property 
 f said Traverse, also one Horse and 
Carriage as the property of Dr. A; 
J. H. Lankford, also two Horses, one 
"Joke of Oxen at the property of 
Edward W. Catlin.

And I hereby give notice, that on
Saturday, June 5th, 1880,

between 1*3 o'clock P. M.. at the premise! 
of the defendant*, I •will oflbr for sale toe said 
property so aelsed and taken In execution, 
by Public Auction, to the bigheat bidder, tor 
cash. ___

LEWIS C.TOADVnrE. 
May 16-U. Constable.

ORDER NISI.

Re

HU]

John T. Hammond, et. mi.
v*. 

IMCJ Toad vine at «J.

No- 858 Chancery.
In Eqotoiy In tbe Circuit Court for Wlooml- 

eoCtonty, March Term 1880.

2rderad by UM •obeorlber, Clerk of the 
Ctrcait Own tor Wleonieo County, 

ryUtxd. thU twenty-*!*ht day of May, 
1830, that Uie 'report of B Stanley Toadvln. Tnuteeionalceaale of the-real estate men 
tioned In the above entitled cana«, and tbe 
•ale by him repotted, be and the «ame li 
berebyr»Ufl«d and confirmed, unlen cant* 
to the contrary appear by exception* filed 
before the lat day e/ next, Term; provided a 
copy of thU order be Inaerted In vome new»- 
paper printed In y loom too County once In 
each of three •oeoMaive weaka before tbe 
Wth day of Jane next.

Tbe report itatea the amount of aalea* to be 
$670X97

& F. TO&DVINR, aerie,
8. P.TOADVIKK.Clerk.

G

NOTICE.
,_ ; B«baortb«n to the
the BaaUrn Shore Hall 

re-organ lae/d. are hereby no 
Jorlty ofaittdatock baa been 
a general meet! BB of amht 
pointed to be MM at the ——— __-—. 
Sunk. FbUadeipbl*. on Thnr»«a» th#ioth day 

-- ,al 11 o'etoek A.1t,tor*» "

._ Stock of 
Company ,*• 
that a ma- 

bed: arid

of Jnn«, lato, .. paeeof orcantslni the aaUt Ooj*f>a*y. and of 
eMetfac tFJrteea (It) Dlreoton to «Mnac» Uie 
aflainof aatd Company. In aald- meeting 
eaefa rtock- holder wtllbe entitled to one vote 
for each ahare of atoek owned aad ma) de 
pute any other penon to vote or act for Mm.

.
Committee of Inoarpmtan.

Oar Stock 
Unsurpassed^

Trimminj 
A Large 
The]

Good

FURNIS1

HEARD

tByrd, 
• coot Is

M. 0. SMITH, D.D.S.,
Practical Dentisl
00* (

MAT* 8TBKET.
Maryiand^

to go
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SALISBURY CARDS

Fruit
TREES!

IK UJfDEBSIGN ED hereby give, notice 
ItUsthe r*pr*«ent* a first-class M H^k- 

ind to auto to sell

Class Fruit Trees

PHILADELPHIA A F. OS.

Our New Cook ! 
IMPROVED FOR 1880.

Hot Blast
OIL STOVE,

T

Ju«sd price*. He want*. the public -to 
l\v that »>*  r* no« a trr* upecoUtor nor 
|ac indlflVrr nl stock, but delivers what Is 

ated at thfc «a!e.
HENKY D. SPENCE. 

nyK-ly. Salisbury. Md.

rM. G-SMITH, B.D.S.,

tractical Dentist
XO. 51 MAIN STREET.

y Maryland.
- Ui«"lr Profession*] Sen-ices to the pabllc 

41 IIOIII-K. Niirou* Oxide Giw ndinlniv 
kl to tliow <l«-*irln<t It. Office I»uy» 

t W«ln«idi»y. Thumday and Satur-
1-dtK Princess Annr every

TO THE

IZENS OF SALISBURY
r THEPl'BLICaSXERALl.Y.

 rfmmedUiie attention IK call«l to the 
%e\>mted Blood Purifier, IT. Monsc's

[AN ROOT PILLS

-For-

Roasting.
Broiling,

A DC all Cooking and Laundry Uses. 
i j rr HAS NO EQ.UAL. AND

t Positively Son-Explosive.
'iC'b IKPKOVBMKNT naBadded so ranch jo a 
^ Hoaj>eke*p*-rH' comfort, especially for 
sunnier one. For conservatories, bee bo-Ji- 
es,itc.. It ban provnj lt*elf exactly adapted. 
I'biils flourish where the room" Is heated 
will the Unt BUM OliBtove. Omits \% cents 
p*-.hour for fuel. Nend for a circular.

'" WHITHSY MFQL CO.,
KB Chenlnat Street, - - Philadelphia, Pa. 

R D.SPEXCK, Sallsbnrr, Maryland, with

Baker Bros. & Co., 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

A!*D DEALERS 19

Country Produce, Poultry,
Calve*. Ac,

PHILADELPHIA CARDS. 

B. R, Longland. T. Win Fountain,

Fountain & Longland,
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
And Jobbers of-

Fruit and Produce, Poultry,
Game, Egg*. Fresh Fish, Ac. 

Delaware Are.. Philadelphia
Refer to Revved, Parvln A Co. Wholesale 

Gmcen. Phll'a. R. J. Alien. 8<>n A Co., Oils 
and AlcoholK.Phira. J. T. A D. H. Kenney 
Wholesale Produce. Phll'a. J. E. Ty«»rt <t 
Co., Manors of Star Bone I'honphaie. Phll'a. 
Pa., and Smyrna. Del. fMay8-m.l

Xo HON. Del. PHIWI.ELPHIA..
cent lor. SnUslmrir and g«-t 

[>yt-tf.
pamphlet, j

~M ISCELLA N EOUS-

onipt reluniH i
Quick NileH and 

(Apr. .4-C..J

sto<ly your owu inlerot »nd try

idon Horse & Cattle Food.
lire- ntnnd the to»t of time of 37 years !O 

Intnl. Ine!an«l. Scotland Kmiot* awl 
Lny.HUd will exalt it* own pmlwsup- 
U. A* a«'niiililn>n Kt«xl II ha- n<>f|iv<l. 

l»«-o»Miiner»> tile third of the er«t <>l nil 
lltinn PowdrTK.

IKED IN 6!b BOXES, PRICE $1.00
fa-f l>y nil dnijqgiKts unit Morrket-pers. ,

JOEBT S. KFAPP, . * j
Sole Agent for U. S. j 

-«3K. Charles Street. Baltimore. I

Baltimore. Jan. 31st, 18,"9. '

12

Hinchman & Son, 
Wftolesdlc Commission Merchants

A xn « a i PI-EM -  or

Country Produce, Fish, Oysters,
  Terrapin. Poultry anil Game. 

yon. 7. 8.24 and fi I»«>olc Strret \VliiirC 
Apr 24-t«. Pl.lbult-lj'lila

Edward Roberta. Jot>lah Koberts.

E. Roberts & Bro.,
  PRODDCE 

Commission Merchants
 AND DEALERS IK 

Foreign and Domestic Traits,
22} A 228 North Wharves, Philadelphia.

Consignments solicited. Shipping °"Je/« 
promptly filled. ^^ Msy 8-h.

F. A. Prettyman,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Baby.t. ><<^

No human beln* whosaw theHlght , .. 
But felt a «bni»l«r °r Dale *™**<- 
He sat In u wnilow threeHtorles hlght  
A little baby »'» !l no one nigh.

A strand"»" him. and utopped to stare; 
A crowd sno'Vgathered to watch him there ; 
A gicuni.'n dutt«r ! an airy flight 
CHIU>' P14* 1 th* window u butterfly bright;

From fleldn of clover and perfumed air, 
Wayfaring Insect, whnt brought you there? 
The baby saw It, and eagerly 
douched out to catch it with glowing gle

Storms and Floods.

SUGGESTIONS OF A FLAN BY WHICH 
THEIR COMING MAT BE ANNOUNCED.

With fat, pink fingers reached out and fell ! 
The awful horror no tongue ran tell! 
Pure little baby, BO sweet and bright 1 
Pale faces quivered, and lips grow wh!U>.

»
Weak women fainted, atroog men fcrew weak 
Jp rate OUR woman's lieart-plorctni; shriek, 
Jorrah for the awning! Upon t hotly 
It cmighi the youngwter und toexi-d him hlgL.

The IKIUIICC pnxllglouK nindc the buhy scowl, 
lie cituiiht his lireulh. sir, and »cnl upn howl 
All b'e«e I LbeawnlnK tlmt hod nn flaw  
Hul a mu<lder lialiv you never stiw.

And jvnlcr in

FRUIT AXD PRODUCE,
Ko. illN. Pehiware Avenue, 

MnyS-fK. Philadelphia.
CbnMgnnioMtKofall klndn of Conn tr>' Pro 

duce Mjilrii«-<I. Kt turns will be promptly
made ax nd vi.st

ij-\ have thoroauhly teatnd the "fx>nd 
.' aad can recommend U to the publ 
. tod Improvement Food (or horses, a

e |t In preference to all kinds oIO
nvders I know of. *

James* Powell & Sous.

A. E. JONES,
Commission Dealer

FRiJJT AMD PRODUCE,
Xo*. 306 * SCON. l)eluwH|fc Ave., 

.May 8-b. Philadelphia.

" HYGIENE
TIIK II YU1EXE OF THK SCHOOL ItOOJI IN 

ITS RELATION TO 81OIIT.

r , . 
[of horses of CitUen Line St.

arr»IUan. Oarroll Oo.,Md., Feb. 1. 1 
; S. K»API»,
r Sit—I have used tbe "London Hirse 

lOatLe Food," and cheenully re*jm 
Id 11 1> the public as a good condtlon 
|forti«hor»eAi>daprofl(at>lecnndiaent 

ttl« an It will caoaecowg to give nore 
,animalres« leait SO percent, nore 

W ttao any Powdens I ever used. Hop- 
|hU Kill Induce my friend so tr<- It, t fur 

h I an courinoed they will "beat the 
- U-sUnonj'to H» m*rlu as I do. 

Voa*. respeetthlly.
JATOBM. HOF/.

IR8OX8, Agenl. Sallsborj-. Md.

»frt>m High Trioea for Pho

DOTTBLB 
EAGLE

Commission Dealeis in

Watermelons, Potatoes, Berries,
PEAS, LIVE STOCK, 

And Country Produce Generally.

8 & 10 Spruce St., - - Philadelphia,
cb. 30- fe.

Callahan & Benner,
 WHOLESALE 

  Commission Merchants in  

Fresh Fish, Oifster

P. B. HOBNER,
 Dealer In 

FRUIT AND PRODUCE,
Pier 21, Foot of Callowhlll SL, 

Northern Liberty Market, Philadelphia.
ConKignmenU Solicited, 

celve Prompt Attention.
Orilerx will re- 

[May tt-ni.]

A.KD TERRAPIN,
New. 3 & 5 8/Delawmre Avc. Market, 

Mch. 2U-O. PHI LA DELPHIA.

A. B.Nairn*. J. E. Stowbray.

Nairne & Mowbray,

^ of ttlf CbeapwlM»nnr**ever offered 
fc tb* American Itmrket.

ole Bil

htCh we CCAKASTEK 
f.,r%lture of tna

2 to 2J4peroenU 
, r^nder'dnolnhlelOU)12per cent.

Bone phe*p'iati   
ODJecomp"wd. 7 tn * pef ewik

's Double Eagle Phosptet*
I or sand. Ii !» no com poo Dd 

. b«i a re.llv exotllent Hu- 
1 be B<VD by toe above

JLZ TW,
on board 

__Jtlmor«. 
 ntltles glv-

r Fertilizing

Information.

>hley

fmoy depth

.
b>- the 
Store*. 

'that the

  I A* PA.

lied.

308 Sooth Front Street,
Men. 30-fe. *?, PHILADELPHIA.

W. H. ROGERS,
Fruit and Produce

Commission Merchant.
304 N. Delaware Avenue; 

May H-£g. Philadelphia.

NEW YORK CARDS.

Alfred B^nnett. Edwin BenneU. 
Established 1857. .^ .

A. Bennett & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And Wholesale Dealers In

-;  •-'. No. 1M Went Sfleet, 
flood* Shipped to Order. New York. 

May8-f«.

G. W. Leifried- 
Commission

J. B, Franklin &JCo ,
Oommlulon .Merehanta ..

  Poultry, Produce, Ao,
SO. 7 SPRUCE ST.. - -  ' PHILADELPHIA,

W. BYM> PABSO>-8. with

T. W^ STAPLER,

COMMIt ION MERCHANT,
112 Spruce Street, .

PHILADELPHIA.
Confdfnmentaarall kind* of produce BO- 

UclUxl. Prompt return* guaranteed. [Ap. 171

. Hoover Bros.-«*---t< -V , ' -
*cL\<i£*k« Wholesale <*&*-£+-*

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Butter, Ens, Poultry, Game, Small

Fruit Ac.
No. 3M North Water St., Philadelphia. 

Returns made Weekly. ConslgroenU Sellcl- 
ted. Apr. 10-fi

Mm,
• \ - . J   OF«V»RY dncRiFTiox.%, .   -   
WATEEMELOS8 A SPECIALTY.

No.2« Wo&hincton Street,
MayS-ft. " /. .';?   ;  ~!'..*i . N«wYork.

J. Haver. J. Xolen. E. Haver. 
.{.  >. Joshua Johnson, witb ,

: ''"' Hav^r & Co.,
Snooesson to B. Haver,

Commission Merchants in Do 
mestic Fruits and Produce 

Generally,
NO. 101 PARK PLACE, 

MayS-fr New York.

B. L, Brower,
WHOLESALE

and 
(jnlre a 

« en- 
|ble to f o 

ooan-

Paj

[id reler-

W. H. Michael, *
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Xcx 1H Dock Street, (West Side.) * 

" cut: v Philadelphia.
References-Eighth Nat, Bank, Pbllad'a 

Isaac Jeanm A Co, PhlUtd'a. N. Helllngn <fc 
Bro.. Pbllad'a. Apr. I0-fs.

Merctiaot,
Berrien, 'Peaches. Poultry Game, Cheese, 

Butter. Eggs, Beans. Apples, Potatoes, 
Dried F 'Onions, Green and _ 

all kinds of Country
Fruits, and 
Produce.

.
 Prodn

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
In Butter, Eggs, PoulUy, Game, Live 

Stock. Fruit, VegltabUs, Ac., - .
938 North Water Street, 

Apr. 40-fi Pblladelpbla.

NO. 91 BARCLAY ST.,

Bet. Wash. A We«t Sir - New Tork. 
MayS-fc. _______

Jo*. W. MoGlaughllD. with

Joseph Monyea, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And dealer In all kinds of

Produce, Fruit, Potatoes,
MELONS, ic..

Ko. 21 VMer Pier, W. Wash. Market, 
May 8-fc. XEW YORK.

MARTIN JOHNSON, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And EweeJrer of

At a lato meeting of tlie Societi de 
Biologie, (Gazette Hevdonulre, Oct. 17, 
1879,) Dr. J;iv;tl, Director of the Labora 
tory of Ophthalmology, at the Sorbonue, 
mid an intere>ting paper on this sub 
ject, and summarized his, views in the 
following conclusions:

1. It is proved that tbe cause of short 
sightedness are habitually a prolonged 
application of sight during childhood, 
coml.inekl with insufficient light.

2. In our climate diffused light never 
attains, even in the open air, to an in 
jurious tendency.

3. The belief that habitual light is in 
jurious to the preservation of sight does 
not rest on any theoretical basis.

4. According to most recent statis 
tics there are schools in which the light 
.being habitual, myopia is comparative- 
'ly rare, and tfiere exists others in which 
unilateral light is had under the most 
favorable conditions, nevertheless myo 
pia is as frequent as in the wont ar 
ranged schools. Experience is certain 
ly not in favor of unilateral light.

5. Sufficient light by means of win 
dows arranged on one side can only be 
obtained if the width of the room does 
not exceed tbe height of the lintels of 
the windows above the floor.

6. Light from behind, if it comes 
from above, may be usefully 'combined 
with lateral light; the light from a glazed 
roof is excellent.

7. Bilateral light should be preferred 
on all accounts. In this system, the 
width of the school room being for the 
same height of windows twice as great 
as in the case of unilateral light, tbe in 
tensity of the light in the middle of the 
room, which is the least benefited por 
tion, is double that obtained by the same 
distance from windows where unilateral 
light is used. However, the width of a 
school room should never exceed double 
the height of the windows.

8. Great importance must be attach 
ed to placing the school toward the east, 
and the axis should be directed from 
north north-east to south south-west; a 
deviation of more than forty degrees 
from the north south should never be 
allowed, except in exceptional climatic 
conditions. .: ' [  - ri .

9. The master should face tbe south.
10. Finally, it is absolutely indispen- 

sable'to .reserve on every side of the 
school room a strip of inalienable ground 
of which the width should be double the 
height of the loftiest buildings that could 
be erected; allowing for the progress of 
civilization wbich has multiplied high- 
storied buildings to an extent hitherto 
unknown in the country. This last con 
dition is tbe. most important of all.  
Medical Neux and Abstract.

The Patriot is in receipt of a circular 
from Washington containing soue val 
uable suggestions as to means which 
may be employed to give timely warning 
of the coming of storms and floods.

When a storm has actually formed, 
and has commenced to travel in any cer 
tain direction, tbe first telegraph station 
over which it passes is to send telegrams 
of its coming in the direction whicti it 
is traveling, to cities and towns having 
signals established, scores or even hun 
dreds of miles in advance, according to 
the kind of storm and probable distance 
which it may travel, the succeeding 
telegraph stations always keeping tele 
grams in progess well in advance. Also 
at telegraph stations at towns on rapid 
rivers, telegrams of coming sudden 
floods are to be sent to all towns below. 

At each city, county seat, and princi 
pal town, a good sized cannon is to be 
kept ready oy the officials at the court 
house liy a fire company, or at a military 
or naval station, which is to be tired 
three times as u storm or flood signal; at 
intervals of one minute if a tornado or 
destructive gale is coming; at intervals 
of three mi 1 1 tiles if n rain storm is ap 
proaching rapidly; at intervals of six 
minutes if a rain stof in is approaching 
slowly; aii't at intervals of ten minutes 
if a destructive river flood is coining. 
The very rapid or slow traveling storms, 
to be indicated t>y tho very rapid or slow 
firing of t!ie storm guns. The telegrams, 
and also the signals, to be repeated at 
suitable iutervids nntil the storm or 
flood has arrived, or the danger has pas 
sed. At any city or town, bells may be 
rung, or hteam whistles be blown, to in 
crease the wanting of destructive 
htorrns.

 As a goo 1 sized cannon can generally 
be heard from 10 to 15 miles on all sides 
from the place of firing, or over a space 
of from 400 to 800 square miles, when 
the signals slmll have been established at 
each city, county seat, und principal 
town, fanners over the whole country, 
during harvest, will receive certain 
warn ing to stop cutting and to gather 
their hay or grain under cover, or into 
cocks or shocks, to shut out the coming 
rain, thereby saving not only that which 
has been cut and cured, but also that 
which would have been cut during 
several hours or a whole day, without 
such warning. And the inhabitants in 
the bottoms, on both sides of rapid 
rivers at and especially between the 
towns, will receive certain warning, 
night as well as day, of sudden coming 
floods, by which nearly all stock, much 
movable property, and many lives, will 
be saved. -- :

Desolation of Palestine.
ATRAVKLERTELL8 WIIATTURKian BULB 

IS DOING FOB TUB HOLY LAND.

Electrical Jewelry.

9NEA
ay one
rlpMana
Ulan it

 BrtabUahed 1871, 

O. W. Shallcrou & Co*,
OKMEBAI, PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OS * 8M If. Delaware Avenoe. 

Apr. 10-&. Phllabelpbla.

Bnxby, McCnlley ft Co..
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MEBCHAfitTS,
886,807,310 and 312 K. Water 8*-, 

Apr. I»-fs, Phlladelpnla- 
- A RELIABLE AGENT WAXTED.

AND ALL KINDS OR COUNTRY PRODUCT,
No. 250 Pnlton Street, 

Oct. 25-12m. NEW YORK.

Brown, De Winter & Brown,
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants, 
SfllTHtiA mirS AM VKITAIUS,

Mom. si ind 51 jroi ton Row. 
Weat Washington Market, . New York. 

Mayg-fc.

Wrn. P. Robinson,
and Produce

IERCHUT,
280 Booth ErontStrtwi, 

Apr. 2t-t£

A LL DESCRIPTIONS OF JOB PRINTINU, 
A B**Uy and ebeaplj done at tab offloft,  
BaVlnc a amt rtass aaaortment of type soul  klUraT w 4- " -~- -
UOB

Francis McMnlkln,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Wholesale and Betall D*aler la

Fruit and Country Produce,
1* Produce Ay*, and 34 Merchant's Rowe, W. 

*a«hlnfton Market.
{few York.

The Power of a Cyclone.£ !>yx!

In discussing the two cyclones which 
visited the Bay of Bengal in October, 
1876, Mr, ElUott, meteorological report 
er to the government of Bengal, inci 
dentally gives some idea of tbe cyclode- 
an forces which are developed by such 
storms. The average "daily evapora 
tion" registered by tbe Bengal instru 
ments in October is "two inches."  
The amount of heat absorbed by tbe 
conversion of this amount of water daily 
over so Urge an area as tbe Bay of Ben 
gal is enormous. "Roughly estimated," 
sajd Mr. Elliott, ''it is equal to the con 
tinuous working power of 800,000 steam 
engines of 1,000 horse-power." A sim 
ple calculation will show that it suffices 
to raise aloft over 45,000 cubic feet of 
water in- twenty-four lipurs from every 
square mile of the bosom of tbe bay, and 
transport it to the clouds which over 
hang it. When we extend the calcula 
tion from a single square mile to tbe area 
of this whole Jndian gulf, the mind is 
lost in tbe effort to conceive tbe force 
which, fn a day's time, can lift 50,000,000 
tons 1 Yet it would be easy to show that 
such figures, fabulous as they seem, do 
not adequately represent the cyclone 
forces of a single storm.

An invention is now used in Europe 
which is curious and interesting. It is 
applied to jewelry. Take, first of all, a 
breast-pin, consisting of a death's-head, 
enameled, with movable eyes of dia 
monds or rubies, and tlie pleasure of the 
wearer, by the means to be described 
presently, it can be made to roll its eyes 
and chatter its gumless teeth. Another 
phi is surmounted by a small golden 
drum, on which is seated on its tail a 
little rabbit, holding in its fore-paws two 
drunc-sticks, with which it beats a tattoo 
when the electric current is applied. A 
third is an ornament for a lady's hair, 
consisting of a bird covered all over with 
diamond points, which, on completing 
the circuit, flutters its wings, and pro 
duces a curious effect. One of these 
was made for the Princess de Metter- 
nicli. Bnt the curious part of the inven 
tion is the buttery by which these ob 
jects are put in motion. Each of them 
is attached to an invisible wire, easily 
concealed in tbe garments or the hair, 
the other end of which is connected with 
a minute battary. This apparatus is 
not bigger than a pencil-case, and can 
be easily carried unseen in the waistcoat 
pocket. It consists of a tube hermeti 
cally sealed, containing in the upper 
half a pile composed of zinc and carbon 
inclosed in a case of hardened india-rub 
ber (ebonite). The zinc and the carbon 
only occupy the upper portion of the 
tube, the lower containing the exciting 
liquid. So long as the tube is kept in a 
perpendicular position, the pile is not 
reached by the liquid, and consequently 
no action takes place; but the moment it 
is placed horizontally, the acid acts on 
the pile, and a circuit is established 
which sets the movable parts in action. 
Thus the wearer has only to vary tbe 
position of the tube to produce the mo 
tion.

The Rev. W. J. Starcey writes to the 
London Tiroes of the deplorable condi 
tion of the Holy Land, wbich he has re 
cently visited. He says:

"X othing can well exceed the desolate- 
ness of much of it. Treeless ic is for 
twenty or thirty miles together, forests 
which did exist thirty years ago (e. p., 
on Mount Carmel and Mount Tabor) 
fast disappearing, rich plains of the 
finest garden soil asking to be cultivated 
at best but scratched up a few inches 
deep in patches, with no hedges, or 
boundaries; mountain terraces, natural 
or artificially formed, ready to be planted 
with vines, as tbe German colony are 
doing at the foot of Mount Carmel; the 
villages nothing but mud huts, dust, 
dirt and squalor; tbe inhabitants with 
scarce clothing enough for decency, 
their bouses ovens; large tracts without 
a horse or cow, sheep or dogs; no pretense 
at roads, except from Jaffa to Jerusalem, 
and this like a cart road over a plowed 
Held, the rest, at best, like slieep-walks 
on the Downs of Sussex, but for fur the 
most part like tbe dry bed of tbe most 
rocky river, where, amid blocks of stone 
each makes his way at a foot-pace as 
best lie cnn, or on smooth, sloping rocks 
or over loose stones thrown down from 
the old walls on either side, which no 
one offers a ringer to remove; nothing 
upon wheels to be met within a ride of 
over 300 miles.

"Everything is taxed; every fruit tree, 
so none now are planted; every cow or 
horse, etc.; every vegetable.sold out of a 
private garden. Every eighth egg is 
not taxed but taken by the government. 
Nothing like a small farm house is to be 
found far or near. If there were, the 
owner is liable to have soldiers or rev 
enue officers quartered upon him, to Le 
boarderl and lodged at his expense. None 
more so than Jerusalem itself, where, 
however taxes are levied from every 
house for lighting and cleaning the 
streets, while a sprained ankle or a 
splash into a hole of blackest dirt is sure 
to be the result of a momentary careless 
ness. Nothing is done for the good or im 
provement of the people or the land by 
the government. Not only so, but ever 
offer, and I heard of several made by 
private individuals, or by companies, is 
at once refused, or refused unless a bribe 
be Hrst given to the authorities.

 'This is a picture, I believe, in no 
way over-drawn, of that land which was 
once flowing with milk and honey.' 
What might it not become again, with 
fair usage and good government V But 
there is no hope for Palestine while it 
remains in the hands of the present 
rulers. Palestine is worthless to the 
Turkish Goverment. The whole revenue 
is stated to amount only to £150,000 or 
£200,000 per annum. Capitalize this at 
five per cent, and it comes to about four 
millions of money. If it were six or 
even ten millions, what would that be 
for Europe to raise for the purchase of 
Palestine'/ A sum sure to be repaid a   
thousand-fold in a few years time."

5 -,,- . { _______ _ _______ .1J<» V

Evili of Heglecting Colds in the Head.

la a paper read by Dr. D. B. St. John 
Boosa of New York city, at the recent 
meeting of the Medical Society of the 
State of New York, he stated that the 
most frequent origin of chronic diseases 
of the achrymal passages of the conjunc 
tive, and of the middle ear, is in a -neg 
lected "cold in the head." It is gener 
ally conceded that no person in perfect 
health, except under extraordinary cir 
cumstances, takes cold, and vet the ma 
jority of mankind have, at some time, 
suffered from cold in tbe head. The 
popular idea that a cold in tlie head is 
an insignificant affair is founded on the 
fact that most of the people recover to 
such an extent that they are able to go 
about afterward and engaged in their 
ordinary vocations without special no 
tice, n( that time, of the consequences 
of the disease, which may even then be 
settled upon them. He believed that 
very many of the maladies which pre 
vented men and women from reaching 
the allotted period of threescore and ten 
have their origin in these colds; and 
that many serious affections which act 
as itn impediment to the success of their 
victim are dated from a cold in the head. 
He described the suffering incident to 
an acute attack of cold in the head, and 
of the impossibility of having repeated 
attacks without producing serious local 
chiinges not only local change, but a 
permanent impairment of nutrition. 
To correct all this special attention 
must be paid to individual hygiene, and 
if tlie evil consequences of neglected 
cold in the head were to be abolished, the 
abolition must come through a public 
sentiment properly educated upon other 
smitary questions. The faniily phy 
sician must warn the people everywhere 
as opportunity offers, of the danger in 
this direction, and of the means by 
which it is to be avoided. The first 
great precaution to be taken by each in 
dividual is to keep himself in a good 
general condition, and to do that he 
must sttidioufely avoid all that tends to 
disorder the skin and the functions of 
all the organs of the body. Children 
must be clothed in flannel all the year 
round, and must be made to know that 
the staples of diet are milk, bread, vege 
tables and fruit, and that tea, coffee and 
pastry of all kinds are to be used only as 
the greatest of luxuries, and therefore 
in small quantities and at long intervals. 
The community can only become heal 
thy, as individuals become healthy, and 
all the reforms necessary to make Mem 
phis and Grenada places in which yellow 
fever never comes may be adopted; but 
if the control cannot be obtained of the 
bodies of and the modes of living of the 
individuals In those and all other places, 
evils not so suddenly fatal, but none the 
less thy end dangerous, and all tha time 
injurious to their well-being, will cer 
tainly exist.

Oddt and Ends.

are

A Deadwood man a cigar . store 
dian.

The young waves at Coney Island 
beginning to put on frills:

God help the man who has outgrown ' 
tbe relish for a hearty laugh. -   '-.

Beware of the man who grinds his 
teeth while hushing his baby to sleep.

The spots on the sun do not begin to 
create tbe disturbance produced by the 
freckles on the daughter.

Female dentistry: "It is nearly out: 
but my wrist is so tired that I must 
really rest a bit"

Is a cornet player likely to become in 
toxicated with the spirit of music wheiTi 
he goes off on a' 'toot y' ^

When some politicians are weighed, 
they are found wanting every oflQce in 
which there is a vacancy.

"Sam, why are lawyers like fishes?" 
"I don't meddle widdesubject,, Pomp." 
"Why, don t you see '( Cause dey am so 
fond ob de-bate."   ss:,:-i'L  ,,  

"Will the action lie?" inquired an 
anxious client. "Yes," replied the 
facetious attorney, "the action will lie 
if the witnessess will."

"In measles, as in elopements," casu 
ally remarks the Lockport Union, 
"everybody wants to see the rash pro 
ceeding."

Anybody can play the violin, but it 
bikes years of practice to so play that 
your neighbors can live the lives of con 
sistent Christians.

The other night, in a Missouri town, 
a thief, being caught in a man's cellar, 
explained that he was there to get out of 
the way of a cyclone.

The Detroit Free Press says it is "a 
smart man who knows how to begin a " 
speech, but it is a smarter man who 
knows how and when to end one.

"Mamma," asked a little girl, "why is 
it they sing in church "Well dine no 
more,"and then go right home and 
dine?"

I
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Don't Snub the Younger One.

Intricaoici of Our Language.

Tbe construction of tbe English lan 
guage must appear most formidable to a 
foreigner. One of them, looking 
picture of number of vessels, said: 
what a flock of ships!" lie was; told 
that a flock of ships was called a fleet, 
and that a fleet of sheep was called a 
flock. And.it was added* for his guid 
ance in mastering the intricacies of our 
language, that "a flock of girls is called 
a bevy, and that a bevy of wolves is call- 
a pack, and a pack of thieves is called a 
gang, and a gang of angels is called a 
host, and a host of porpobes is called a 
shoal, and a slioiil of buffaloes is called a 
herd, and a herd of children is called a 
troop, and a troop, of partridgedisoalled 
a covey, and a cove; of beauties isoalled

Sowing Clover in the Fall.
We see it stated that a farmer living 

as far north as Chumpluin county, Ohio, 
has been in the habit of sowing clover 
seed in the fall, at the time of sowing 
his wheat, and that he has been uni 
formly successful in getting a "stand." 
We see no reason to doubt the fact that 
clover sown in tbe fall will often suc 
ceed better than if sown in the spring, 
for we ourselves have seen instances of 
tbe kind. But whether it will do so or 
not in all cases we are not so well satis 
fied. It may be, however, that as clover 
is a hardy plant, and, when once estab 
lished, not very likely to be injured by 
frost, the start it would get when sown 
in the fall would enable it to become so 
well rooted as to endure the winter suc 
cessfully. If so, what % revolution It 
would create in the business of farming! 
A man could then devote a portion of 
his farm to wheat exclusively, for many 
years, with an increased rather than a 
diminished yield. The clover, from be 
ing sown thus early, would make growth 
enough by the coming fall to admit of 
being turned under, and thus not only 
supply the land with the necessary vege 
table matter, (and which, with the ad 
dition of the mineral matter usually 
found in all commercial manures, would 
insure Its increased production,) but 
the clover having already gone to seed, 
would, in all probability, reseed itself.  
Balto. Weekly Sun.  

There is much in the social training 
of a young girl for which mother and 
elder sister are direcUy responsible. 
When it is true that children should not 
be unpleasantly forward in conversation, 
it is just as true they have a right to be 
heard, and that among kindly-hearted 
people their speech is always welcome if 
put forth properly. The person who 
snubs the young sister and crowds her 
out of sight when others are present, 
does her a sad injustice. This child is 
to be a womqn, and is rapidly becoming 
one. She needs kind and pleasant cul 
ture in everything that tends to make 
her womanly. A lift on her way he'ps 
her to that mental growth which no 
body can enjoy if held down under pres 
sure. Her mind needs to be quickened 
and strengthened by converse and con 
tact with *he minds of other. With this 
lifting and helping and quickening, she 
has a cliance to grow in every proper and 
worthy direction. Without it she retires 
out of sight and shrivels intoa melancho 
ly existence. The Chinese bind and 
cramp the feet of their girl children. We 
call it unreasonable. To bandage a 
child's mind, and to withhold from her 
the chance to attain that for which God 
has made her, is as undesirable and 
culpable as any thing the Chinese do 
the way of crippling their girls.

We have heard of people going to a 
drug store after nails, but the latest od 
dities in the line is an old lady who went 
to a butcher shop and inquired . if they 
had airy liver pads for sale. ' **r  

All in the day's work. "Oh a James. 
You can take the dog out for a " walk." 
"If you please, ma'ma, the dog wont 
follow me." "Then you most follow the 
dog, James."

"Baby, is king" all tbe world over. As 
its rule should be as quiet as possible, 
fail not to provide it with Dr. Bull's 
Baby Syrup for all the ailments incident 
to its condition. It is a safe remedy.

Tbe right kind of a boy with a pea 
shooter can take a man's mind off bis 
business troubles and politics quicker 
than anything else in this bleak, cold 
world.

as 
in

Two Lawi in Arkansas.

BOYOB.
WHOLES ALBIBODHCB

A YOUXO bachelor Sheriff was called 
upon to serve an attachment against a
beautiful young widow. He according- .a galaxy, and a galaxy or ruffians is call- 
ly called upon her and »aid, "Madam, I fa horde, and a horde or rubbish Is called, 
have an attachment for you," The A heap, and a heap of oxen is called a 
widow blushed, and said bto attachment drove, and A drpyp of blackguards fr call- 
was reciprocated. "Yon don t under, ed a mob, and a OMO of what* i» 
stand me; you must proceed to court," a Mhool, and a Mhool of worshippers

as oo«»trr Bow,
NrwYork.

I know it is leap year, sir, but I prefer 
you to do tbe courting." "Mrs. P  , 
tbifl la no time for trifling, the Justice 
towsitfng." "The Justice is? Why I 
pjmfer ft parson." *

called a congregation, an4 a congreau 
tion of engineers is caljad a ccrpa and a 
corps of robbers is called a band, and a 
band of locusts is called a swarm and (a 
swarm of people is called a crowd."

Several days ago a white man was ar 
raigned before a colored justice down in 
the country on charges of killing a man 
and stealing a mule.

««Wall," said the Justice, "de facks Jn 
dis case shell be weighed wid carefulness, 
an'efl hangs yer taiat no fault ob 
mine."
"Judge, you have no jurisdiction only 
to examine me." ...

"Dat sorter work longs terde regu 
lar justice, but you see I'se been put on 
as a special. A special has de right ter 
makeamoufat S'preane Court e£ he 
causes ter."   ' : . 

"Do the best for me yon can, Judge." 
"Bat's what I's swine ter do. 

got two kinds ob law in dig court, 
kansaw and de Texas lav. I generally 
gins a man de right to choose fur his sef, 
Ifo/w what law does yer want?" 

"I believe-Ill take the Arkansas." 
"Well, in dat case 111 diawlsa yer for 

Btealin' de mule'1 ^ 
"Thank you, Jndge." 
t*An' hang yer fur killin' de man"    
"I believe 111 tafe» tbe Tutae," 
»VW«U, tn dat oaae 111 djamln yer for 

WUin'deman" 
H You have a good heart, Judge." 

_ VAn* hang yer fer sjjalin' de mnle.  
Ill jto take oje'tegyKsh ter remark 
datfeonlydj^^K»ween de two 
laws fc UHLe oase,

From Small Beginnings.

It is not-necessary that a boy who 
learns a trade should fellow it all his 
life. Governor falmer, of Illinois, was 
a country blacksmith once. Thomas 
Hayne, a rich and eminent lawyer, also 
of Illinois, was once a bookbinder. Eras- 
tus Corning, of New Tork, too little to 
do hard work, commenced as a shop-boy 
in Albany. When he applied for em 
ployment he was asked: "Why, my lit 
tle boy, what can you do V" "Can do 
what I am bid," was the answer, which 
secured him the place. Senator Wilson, 
of Massachusetts, was a shoemaker. 
Thurlow Weed was a canal-boat driver. 
Ex-Governor Stone, of. Iowa, was a cabi 
net maker, which' trade Stephen A. 
Douglass also worked at in. bis youth. 
Large numbers of men of prominence 
new riving have risen trom bumble life, 
by dint orindustry, without which tal 
ents is as gold'coin on a barren island. 
Work alone makes men bright and it 
does not alone depend on the kind of 
work yon have to do, whether you rise, 
or not; it depends on bow you do it.

IT WAS at tbe Opera House. The per 
formance was about to begin, when one 
of the two strangers looked all around 
and said; "Bill, where is the dress cir 
cle V" Bill Rlaneed up toward the third 
gallery an<l replied: "I reckon it is up 
yonner;l8^» fellow taking off bla 
coat"

THEWOJUJ>J 
The mock j 
tc

An old Granger, whose pigs escape 
from the style and get into the yard once 
a day, says he caut persuad the animals 
that the 'Ten is mightier than the 
sward." .        -'- : -    ;

It is learned from the Philadelphia 
Chronicle that Edison is inventing a 
lemonade without either sugar or lemons 
for the convenience of circuses and bun- 
day school picnics. . ^v     y-  

Never deceive a lawyer bylying to him 
about your case when he takes it in 
hand. He can attend to that branch of 
the business himself a great deal more 
efficiently than you can.

"No," she said, as she sipped the 
cream it would take his last dime to pay 
for; "no, I never eat cake myself, but 
ma says she's getting awfully hungry 
waiting for a piece of my wedding cake.

An enthusiastic letter writter says 
that Senator Edmunds' face "reflects 
the sombre landscape and 'the savage 
grandeur of the sea." He must be a 
sort of ground swell.

A St. Louis rich man draw up a will 
which was so pathetically worded that 
it moved all his relatives to tears. It 
left all his property to an orphan asy 
lum.

Remove all cause of irritability and 
discomfort from the baby, by using Dr. 
Bull's Baby Syrup,.the surest, best and 
hence cheapest remedy in the world for 
the diseases of babyhood. Price 25 
cents. .

The man who wilt wait two hours for 
his girl to friz her hair to go riding with 
him, will sware awfully if his wife keeps 
him waiting 30 seconds to fasten tip a 
stray braid with a hair pin.'

the Horse and his 
Diseases.'*nBJy Dr. B. J. Kendall, of 
Enosburgh Falls, Vt. Price 25 cents. 
This is a book that every owner of a 
horse should have. It has thirty-five 
engravings, illustrating positions assum 
ed by sick horses, and gives treatment 
of diseases in such plain and compre-. " 
hensive language as to be readily under-- 
stood by any one of ordinary intelli 
gence. ' ' . .-i-r ,'

A profuse and many times excessively 
offensive discharge from the nose, with 
"stopping up" of the nose at times, im 
pairment of the sense of smell and taste, 
watering or weak eyes, impaired bear 
ing, irregular appetite, pressure and pain 
over the eyes, and at times in the back 
of the head, cold feet, and a feeling of 
lassitude and debility are symptoms 
which are common to catarrh, ynt all of 
them are not present in every case. Dr. 
Safe's Catarrh Bemedy cures catarrh 
in its worst form and stages. It is 
pleasant to use and contains no poison 
ous oi* caustic drugs. So sure a core is 
it tbat fc former proprietor 
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Echoes from Chicago.
OPINIONS OF THE PRESS ON THE 

LICAK NOMINATIONS.
REPUB-

SAIJBBURY, MIX, 
SATTJBDAY MORNING, JUKE 12,1680.

-THE CHICAGO COHYEHTIOV.

After a stormy session of several days 
the Chicago Convention on Tuesday last 
closed its labors,, by nominating (Jen. 
James A. Garfield, of Ohio, for Presi 
dent, and Gfen. Chester A. Arthur, of 
.New York, for Vice-President. Of these 
nominations much will be said by prom 
inent writers and politicians of both po 
litical parties, but all will agree in con 
gratulating the country upon the death 
of the third-term movement, which, 
though not sustained, shows the despot 
ic feelings ofjnany of the leaders of the 
Republican parfy. Grant, who though 
undeservedly, has received more honor 
.and homage than any other American 
citizen, is now politically dead, and 
Blaine, the most prominent of bloody- 
shirt orators, shelved.

This is, to say the least, a source of 
gratification to the liberty-loving citizens 
of this country, but while they may con 
gratulate themselves upon this result, it 
is their duty to inquire as to the charac 
ter and competency of the present nom 
inees.

Gen. Garfield is undoubtedly a man of 
great intellect; indeed, one of the ablest 
in his party, but does he possess those 
elements of statesmanship necessary to 
make a wise and just ruler of the na 
tion? Is his character in public life 
such as to entitle him to the support of 
the honest masses of the country? These 
are questions to be answered at the polls 
on the first Tuesday in November next.

His record in Congress cannot be said 
to be free from taint and corruption, for 
grave charges have been brought against 
him, which, if not proved beyond all 
doubt, are by no means fully explained. 
His connection with the "Credit Mo- 
bilier" 7 matter, his voting for what has 
been termed the "back salary grab,"his 
course upon the Appropriation Com 
mittee of the House of Representatives, 
and bis partisanship are regarded by 
many of the conservative men of his own 
party as justly censurable. But while 
this is so, it is useless to say that he is a 
weak man in his party. Indeed, he is 
justly regarded as a stronger man than 
either Grant or Blaiue. His opportuni 
ties for strengthening himself with the 
people have been great, and in some in 
stances he has considered them and act 
ed wisely, but in others he has thrown 
them away. For instance, as the leader 
of his party in Congress, upon what* has 
been known as the "Deputy Marshals 
Bill, "he, during the early part of the 
discussion, nttered some, wise, patriotic 
and statesman-like words, and many 
thought that he had the nerve and force 
of character to adhere to them, but he 
was so censured by his party associates 
that he yielded to the lash, and finally 
stood shoulder to shoulder with the bit 
terest and most vindictive Republican 
partisans. A grand opportunity to dis 
tinguish himself thrown away. Should 
one be chosen as the ruler of the nation 
who lias not the firmness to follow his<s

' convictions of right? This cannot be 
answered truly in the affirmative, and 
this should defeat him. But it is unnec 
essary to comment further upon his rec 
ord now, for during the campaign it will 
be thoroughly dissected and his partisan 
ship exposed. ^

Let the Cincinnati Convention nomi 
nal a good, true and capable man, and 
there can be no doubt of his triumphant 
election, for great as may be the ability 
of a Gartield, beyond reproach, if it may 
be truly so said, as is his character per 
sonally, it is not his character and abili 
ty which Democrats have to contend 
with alone,bot it is the principles of the 
party with which he affiliates and of 
which in the coming contest he is the 
chosen head. These principles, however 
honestly administered and carried into 
practical effect, are subversive of the 
liberties of the people, and destructive 
to the spirit, genius and stability of Re 
publican institutions and free govern 
ment everewhere. Of this, however, 
more will be said hereafter.

Of the candidate for Vice-President 
much may be said, but little, indeed is 
necessary. But little known outside of 
his own State, and now known only from 
the fact of his being removed from the 
position of Collector of Customs of New 
York city, which caused the quarrel be 
tween Hayes and Conkling, his nomi 
nation was made only to appease the 
wrath of bis idol, the despotic Senator 
from New York. Totally unfitted for 
the position for which he has been nom 
inated, a mere machine politician and 
tool of Conklingrand a man of very or 
dinary ability, he can add no strength to 
the ticket, even in his own State.

Gen. Garfield and Gen. Arthur con 
stitute the ticket. How delightful is 
the title of General ! How despotic does 
the name sometimes sound ! How   sac 
red is despotism to Republican hearts! 
In the name of justice and right let 
Cincinnati nominate a civilian, if she 
fails to elect him.

Republicans have gone to military 
men long enough to disgust the people 
at large, and by taking a pure, honest 
and capable man from some civil station 
the Democrats will insure the success 
of their party, the triumph of the civil 
over the military power, and the resUh 
ration of peace, order and law.

The Washington Pott says "Garfleld, 
a bespotted corruptionist, and Arthur, a 
machine politician could anything, ex 
cept Grant and Arthur be worse?" 

, The Philadelphia .Record thinks he is 
not so able a man nor so strong a candi 
date as Edmunds or Washburne would 
have been, but he is preferable to Grant 
or Blaine. " - :-.~ . 

The New York Herald says: -'The 
weakness of Garfleld's nomination lies 
in the fact that it is not calculated to 
strengthen the Republican party in the 
doubtful States."

The New York Tribwie approves and

Maryland Democratic Convention.
HARMONIOUS GATHERING  PRESIDENT 

IAL ELECTORS AND DELEGATES NOM 
INATED PLATFORM A NDREBOLUTION8 
 A STRONG BATARD SENTIMENT.

applauds the nomination, and says the 
ticket tends to harmony on a sound ba 
sis, and to right ends, and the campaign 
of 1880 has an auspicious opening.

The New Pork World says: "The 
Chicago Convention, we repeat; has open 
ed to the Democrats the road te the 
White House, and only willful blindness 
can prevent the Democrats from taking 
it." *

From the New York Sun: "And yet, 
notwithstanding all this, the mischiefs 
of electing such a man (as Garfield) Pres 
ident would all seem blessings compared 
to the results which would have follow 
ed the success of Grant and the third 
term."

The New York Times says: "The 
contest on which the Republican party 
has entered, with Garfield at its head, is 
to be an arduous one. We have sot con 
cealed our opinion that it would have 
been less so with another and very diff 
erent candidate.

The Philadelphia Press thinks the 
Chicago Convention has done a good 
work, and says, "the nomination of Jas. 
A. Garfield is not only a strong and wise 
one in itself, but it is singularly well 
calculated to harmonize the various fac 
tions and thoroughly unite the entire 
Republican party."

From the Philadelphia Times: "The 
sting of the ticket lies in the tail. The 
Republican party has too many men of 
Vice-Presidential calibre to be put off 
with the nomination of a Chester A. 
Arthur. That gentleman has been 
prominent in the politics of the country 
for some years, but not an any enviable 
way."

The Maryland democratic State con 
vention met Wednesday at Masonic 
Temple, Baltimore, to elect delegates 
to the Cincinnati convention and to 
nominate presidential electors. There 
was a full attendance of delegates, and 
nearly all the prominent politicians in 
the State were also present. The pro 
ceedings were'marked by thorough har 
mony. The sentiment of the conven 
tion was undoubtedly in favor of Hon. 
Thomas F. Bayard for President, but it 
was deemed best to avoid anything like 
factional entanglements by not instruc 
ting the delegates. The resolutions 
.adopted accordingly contained only a

THE CHICAGO

A UNITED Democracy will confront 
the Republicans in November. The in 
tense excitement at Chicago proves that 
the only bond of union anong the Radi 
cals is the fight for spoils. A party with 
no principles upon which to go before 
the country deserves defeat.

SENATOR BAYARD is the avowed first 
choice of the fourteen delegates from 
South Carolina to the National Demo 
cratic Convention. The delegates are 
uninstructed, but their preference is for 
Bayard, and this is in accord with the 
undoubted sentiment of the State.

HON. CHESTER A. ARTHUR, Republi 
can candidate for Vice President, is 
known to fame solely as the man whom 
Mr. Hayes removed "for cause. " Nice 
sortLof record that to attach as a tail to 
the Presidential kite !

MR, HATES thought it would be a 
great mistake to nominate a "dark 
horse." He evidently realized the mag 
nitude of the blander committed when 
when he himself was chosen.

The Federal Capital.
WHAT IS THOUGHT OF THE REPUBLICAN 

NOMINATION.  

WASHINGTON, June 8. The* nomina 
tion of Garfield was received with con 
siderable surprise here. Senator Beck, 
of Kentucky, with decided emphasis, 
said: "I am dashed glad that Grant did 
not get it, for if be had been nominated 
he might have been elected, and that 
would have been the end of everything." 
The Southern members and senators 
generally feel relieved since it is not 
Grant, and pretty generally the Repub 
licans pretend to be well satisfied.

All the republicans are pleased ex 
cept the Grant men, who take little part 
in the general congratulations every 
where expressed among the party men 
that the convention did not break up in 
a row.

Garfield's weakness will be in his con 
gressional record. The De Golyer con 
tract investigation is in print against 
him, and the record shows that as a 
member he received a fee of 910,000 as 
counsel, and when asked what service 
he rendered he replied, "I saw the chair 
man of the committee of appropria 
tions." Speaking of this De Golyer af 
fair a prominent Georgia congressman 
said that it would not be so much 
against him as the Credit Mobilier busi- 
nesss, in which be was caught along 
with Blaiue and Colfax. Mr. Garfield 
will be put upon the defensive at once, 
and a very warm contest will be waged 
upon him, in which congressional in 
vestigation documents will furnish the 
chief ammunition.
He is also weak in California, in his re- 
record on the Chinese question, upon 
which his vote win stare him unpleas 
antly in the face when he comes te read 
it and reflect upon the feeling in Cali 
fornia against the Celestials; and his 
salary-grab record as the member who 
reported the bill to the House and 
pushed it through and then took the 
money IB freab in everybody's memory. 
Such Is bat a mere mention of some of 
the points made again* him all over 
Washington to-night and dtooiissfld by 
the politicians on every corner and in 
every hotel corridor. Republicans like 
Congressmen Hoar and Blaine and Haw. 
ley say that the nomination is a strong 
one, bat they all agree that there U not 
now a doabtf al Southern State and that 
the contest will be In Indiana, Califor. 
nia, New York. Connecttcmt a»d New 
Jersey. Senator Windom, when aaked 
for his opinion, said: "I think tbit the 
nomination settles all of our difpcnlttei 
and ifl an excellent one." BdUv..Ckaette.

declaration of the eminent worth and 
fitness of Mr. Bayard for that high office, 
and also > expressions denunciatory of 
the violation of the people's will in 1876. 
The resolutions in regard to the presi 
dential election of 1876 elicited but 
slight demonstrations of approval, while 
the expressions in favor of Bayard were 
greeted with loud and prolonged ap 
plause. Below will be found the resolu 
tions, as well as the delegates and elec 
tors at large, and by districts.

PLATFORM AND RESOLUTIONS..

The democratic conservative party of 
Maryland, la State convention assembled, 
declares that:

1. It firmly adberes to the principle* which 
have guided and controlled the policy of the 
national democratic party since the forma 
tion of the federal constltotlou.

2. It recalls to the recollection of the peo 
ple ol this 81 tie the events of the presidential 
election In'November, 1876. The denbtlon of 
the people of certain of our sister states, law- 
tally expressed at the ballot-bof, was re 
versed, alter the polls were closed, by fraudu 
lent counts deliberately planned and execu 
ted. The republican party of the country, 
instead of repudiating this great wronp, 
kept the ad vantage thus unlawfully gained. 
Being In possession of the military power of 
the government, it left to the great majority 
of the people oftbe United Statesnpon whom 
this wrong had been Inflicted no choice ex 
cept between civil war and such form of ar 
bitration as the republican party in Con 
gress might see proper to devise. These re 
presentatives, in providing a tribunal for 
such arbitration, so formed It and moulded 
its proceedings in to secure, by a partial 
judgment, the fruits of an unlawful success. 
Anoffense was thus commit'-ed against a 
whole people.which ought nevet to lie forgot 
ten or condoned.

3. The republican party during its tenure 
of power has used the public money and the 
public lauds in fostering great monopolies. 
It has filled the public treasury by means of 
a tarlffintended to promote the advantage 
of particular manufacturers and communi 
ties at the expense of the producing States. 
It has created a system of laws under which 
the national executive may unduly nnd 
directly influence both Federal and State 
elections. It has increased the numbers of 
its officers until they form in every State an 
immense civil force, governed by and de 
pendent npon its will, and It has used that 
force to promote its political designes. It has 
employed the Federal army as a means of 
increasing its political power. It has cen 
tralized the government and inaugurated an 
Imperial system of expenditure!. The peo 
ple of the United States, broueht more than 
once to the verge of bankruptcy by the leg 
islation and policy of the republican party, 
owe their returning prosperity only to the 
blessing of God and to their own increased 
economy and untiring labor.

4. The democratic conservative party of 
this State, faithful to the supremacy of _the 
constitution of the United Slates, rests Its 
construction of that instrument upon the ex 
press words of the tenth amendment, adop 
ted in 1791: "The powers not delegated'to 
the United States by the constitution, nor 
prohibited by it to the States, are reserved to 
the States, respectively, or to the people."

5. We declare our belief that the national 
democratic conservative parly will maintain 
the equality of all citizens before the law, 
and nphold and enforce their constitutional 
rights; that it will check the present ex 
travagance In the expenditure of the public 
money and restore the practice of economy 
in all departments of the government; that 
it will reform the injustice and inequality 
of existing tariffs, and ngaln build up the 
commerce of the United States: that It will 
maintain absolutely the supremacy of the 
civil over the military power, and that It 
will check the progress of centralization 
and keep the Executive and Congress within 
the limit of the powers confided to them by 
the federal constitution. We therefore com 
mend the candidates whom it will nominate 
to the approval of th* good people of this 
State. .

6. This convention, confiding In the good 
Judgment of the dalegates from the State of 
Maryland to the democratic national con 
vention, give* them no instruction*. It de 
clares, however, its sense of the distinguished 
Ability and services of Thomas Fruncls Bay 
ard, of Delaware. His unblemished public 
and private character command the confi 
dence and respect of the people of the United 
States.

Retoked, That it la the sense of this con 
vention that in making the democratic 
noml uatiou H for the presidency of the Un I ted 
States the two-thirds rule ought to be aiK 
he red to.

DELEGATES AT LARGE.

On motion of Mr Vandiver, the con 
vention then proceeded to the election 
of four delegates at large to the Cincin 
nati convention. Dr. M. W Donavin 
nominated Hon. Wm. Pinkney Whyte; 
Mr. Turner, of Talbot, Hon. Phillip 
Francis Thomas; Mr. Thos. H. Hunt, 
of Howard, Hon. John Lee Carroll, and 
Mr. Jas. T. Ringgold, Mr. Bernard Car- 
tor. The four gentlemen nominated 
were elected by acclamation. Mr. John 
8. BuMock then moved that the delega 
tes from each congressional district re 
tire and select delegate to the Cincin 
nati convention and two presidential 
electors for each district 
" Mr. Vivian Brent moved as a substi 
tute that the convention elect twopresi- 
deutial electors at large.

Mr. Vandiver raised the point of or 
der that the substitute was not germane 
to the subject. This produced a sar 
castic rejoinder from Mr. Brent, who 
said that though he had not, thank 
heaven, been to the Legislature and been 
occasionally allied to the Speaker's 
chair, common sense taught him that 
the substitute was in order.

This sally caused considerable laughter 
and the president sustained Mr. Brent. 
The substitute was, however, lost, and 
Mr. Bullock's motion adopted.

The delegations were out over an hour, 
when they reported the following dele 
gates and electors:

DELEGATES AND ELECTORS
First District Delegates. E- E. Jack 

son, Wicomico; Richard Hynson, Kent. 
Elector, Levin L. Waters, Somerset.

Second WUtnot Johnson, Baltimore 
county: Hon. Charles B. Roberts. Car- 
roll. Elector, Patrick Walker, of Bal 
timore county.

Third GeorgeColton and James Bond 
Baltimore. Elector, Major John R. 
McNulty, Baltimore.

Fourth John W. Davisand William 
Keyser, Baltimore. Elector, Wm. H. 
Welsh, Baltimore.

Fifth John T. Bond. Calvert:Barnes 
Compton, of Charles. Elector, Richard 
W. W. Bowie, of Prince George's.

Sixth L. Yictor Baughman, of Fred- 
Brick; Lewis C. Smith, of Washington.

JAMES A. GARFIELD, OF 6HTO 
FOB PRESIDENT. \'

C. A. ARTHURT'OF NEW YORK, 
FOB ,VICE-PRESLDENT.

CLOSING EVENT* OF THE CONVENTION  
OARFIBLD NO^ONATED ON TUB THIR 
TY SIXTH BALLOt -ARTHUR NOMTN VT- 
ED ON THE FIRST BAi*4y> HOW THE 
BREAK FOB OARFIELD 
BTAXPEDE AND ITS EFFECTS.

Special Dispatch to the Baltimore 8tm.
CHICAGO, ILL., June 8. The long 

agony is over, and Garfleld, of Ohio, and 
Arthur, of New York, constitute the 
republican presidential ticket for the 
ensuing campaign. There was n»t near 
so large an attendance at the opening of 
the convention this morning, several 
thousand seats in the galleries bei^g va 
cant. Chairman Hoffr was prompt in 
ordering the twenty-ninth ballot, and 
rushed successive ballots through at 
high speed. On this ballot the Edmunds 
vote from Massachusetts was transfer 
red to Shertnan, and seven of the Win- 
doin votes from Minnesota were given 
to Blaine, The nine Blaine men from 
Ohio took no notice of the aid to Sher- 
uian from Massachusetts and still kept 
the Ohio delegation divided. Sherman 
ran up to 116.

On the thirteenth ballot two Wash- 
burne men in Illinois changed to Blaine. 
Maryland gave Sherman seven and 
Blaine only two, and Minnesota gave 
Blaine six votes. The roll-call during 
this ballot was interrupted by the chair 
man of the Florida delegation, who 
asked the protection of the cbair from 
Blaine emissaries, who were soliciting 
the colored delegates from that' State to 
vote for Blaino, and holding out tempt 
ing offers. On this ballot the Territory 
of Wyoming gave one vote to Lieut. 
Gen. Sheridan. Little Phil, sat on the 
platform, within a few feet of the cbair. 
He blushed and smiled and smiled and 
blushed as the galleries set to and gave 
him quite a little ova^n^ which was 
taken up with much spirit by the dele 
gates. Bob Ingersoll, who stood close 
to Little Phil., was quite demonstrative. 
Sheridan came over and stood by the 
Chair, modestly bowed his thanks, and 
said that as he could not accept the nom 
ination, even if it was tendered to him 
then and there, he would like to turn it 
over to his best friend. The Wyoming 
delegate evidently was ignorant of the 
fact that Sheridan's foreign birth dis 
qualified him.

In the thirty-first ballot a New Mexico 
delegate cast Iris vote for Senator Conk- 
ling, which seemed to amuse that gen 
tleman highly. On the thirty-second 
ballot several of the Indiana and Wis 
consin delegates went over to Wash 
burne, and Blaine's vote ran down to 
270.

STARTING THE GARFIELD BOOM.
In the thirty-fourth ballot the Indiana 

delegates who had left Blaine went back 
to him, and sixteen of the Wisconsin 
delegates started the Garfleld boom by 
casting their votes for Garn'eld. Grant 
run up to 312, and his supporters on the 
floor were becoming quite enthusiastic. 
Senator Conkling was beaming all over 
with satisfaction, and mixed actively 
among the delegates. On the thirty- 
fifth 27 Indiana delegates followed the 
lead of Wisconsin and cast their votes 
for Garfield. Four Maryland, one Mis 
sissippi and one North Carolina delegate 
followed suit. Ohio did not respond, 
but divided its vote, as before, between 
Blaine and Sherman. Grant gained one' 
from Pennsylvania and got one from 
Minnesota.

THE DECISIVE BALLOT.
On the thirty-sixth ballot Connecticut 

gave eleven votes to Garn'eld and but 
one to Blaine, who had on all prior bal 
lots received three. The great interest 
was now to see how the Garneld boom 
would work. It was apparently progres 
sing finely. Illinois put in seven votes 
for mm. Indiana followed with twenty- 
nine of her thirty. Iowa succeeded with 
a solid vote for Garneld. Then ensued 
a scene of wild confusion and all order 
was done away with. It was useless for 
the Chair to rap, as the whole house,floor 
and galleries, became a scene of the wild 
est turbulence. Cries for Garn'eld came 
from all parts of the house.

COLLAPSE OF THE BLAINE BOOM.

Mr. Hale, of Maine, chairman of his 
delegation, after a hurried consultation 
with his colleagues of the delegation, 
vanished rapidly through a side door in 
to a committee room, followed by Wm. 
E. Chandler. They had been in con 
stant communication with Mr. Blaine 
from an early hour this morning, and 
had felt themselves compelled to inform 
him of the unpromising condition of 
affairs. After the several ballots which 
had been taken tbis morning they were 
convinced that there was no hope of a 
break in the direction of Blaine. To 
the contrary, they now sawthose falling 
away from them upon whose constancy 
they had depended, and it was now evi 
dent that thfi defection was to increase 
and grow until they would be left out as 
factors in the contest. Through the 
facilities of telegraphic communication 
provided between them and Mr. Blaine 
it was not difficult for him to compre 
hend the situation, and. with his con 
currence, their course was speedily re 
solved upon. By the time Maine was 
reached in the call of the States Mr. 
Hale was back in his seat. He roso at 
the call of Maine by the clerk, an ob 
ject of much greater interest than he 
bad ever before been in his whole life.

DISMAY IN THE GRANT CAMP.
Among those who waited with the 

most intense solicitude were Senator 
Conkling and the other Grant leaders, 
for they saw that the anti-Grant and the 
anti-Blaine element were co-alescing 
upon Garfield; and if the main body of 
the Blaine forces followed the deserters 
from their side and joined them the 
cause of Grant would be in -great 
jeopardy, and actual defeat stared them 
in the face.

THE DEFEAT OF CONKLING.
Mr. Hale was slow in responding, and 

it seemed an effort for him to get out his 
words. No wonder, for he was about to 
abandon a cause which he and the other 
advocates bad persistently and offensive 
ly proclaimed as bound to triumph. But 
he could not shut his eyes to the fact, 
nor could his chief in Washington, that 
if they maintained their organization 
nothing could prevent the nomination 
of Grant on the next ballot. With a tone 
of sadness which he could not conceal, 
he responded 14 votes for James A. Gar 
neld.

THE MARYLAND VOTE.

Then came Maryland, and Mr. Gary, 
the chairman of the delegation, an 
nounced six votes for Grant and ten for 
Garfield. Mr. Creswell demanded that 
the roll of the State be called, when the 
delegates responded as follows: For 
Grant, Messrs. Tome, Creswell, West, 
Johnson, Hooper and Brown; for Gar 
neld, Messrs. Gary. Ix>wndes, Harris, 
Westcott, Crane, Miller, Belt, Weaver, 
Mallalieu and Boarman.

SHBBXAX HANDS IK HIS CHECKS.
8ecretary Sherman telegraphed to the!

1!°'i to left,ve  "" and *° ov- 
d at any time when advisa-

i 5 a8teed that tbe samet  * 
be made of all his other suppor-
Ohio, now the boom bad grown to 

tremendous proportions, thought 
e to take this MTice,-and bauded 

tes for Garfleld, that gentleman 
not casting his own vote.

OF THE PROCESSION.
Wisconsin," the last State on the roll, 

respondaa»dth a solid vote for Garneld, 
Vermont ha^jng just before deserted 
Edmunds, after-sticking to him to the 
last, and gone over.

GARFIELD CRUSHED WITH KINDNESS.

Gen. Garneld sat in his seat and was 
almost crushed to death in the over 
whelming mass of delegates who 
thronged around him la congratulation.

MUSIC BT THE BAND.
The band struck up "Rally Round the 

Flag." The chorus was taken up by 
thousands of voices. Th« banners of all 
the States were brought up and held 
aloft around the banner ot Ohio. A 
procession was formal and marched and 
counter-marched to the music of the 
band, and the singing of the voices was 
all continued for so long a time that it 
looked as if it would never end, and Mr. 
Gary, of Maryland, who, with many 
others, was very anxious to go home, 
suggested that the convention proceed 
with business.

The Territories were ye1, to be called 
and they all came up with s»lid votes for 
Garfield.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE RESULT.
At last the chair announced formally 

that James A. Garfleld had been\nomi- 
nated for President of the United States, 
at which there was a renewal of applause.

THE EFFECT ON GARFIELD.
During the entire scene, the baflotinR 

and all, G«n. Garneld had endeavored to 
preserve an appearance of indifference 
and an impassive countenance, but this 
it was impossible for him to do, as it 
would have been impossible for any man 
under the circumstances. As his vote, 
commencing with but one, took a sud 
den bound up by the first change of the 
Wisconsin delegation on the previous 
ballot, he had protested against being 
considered a candidate, but when, in the 
next ballot, it grew and grew and crew, 
the a_wakened hope was shown plainly 
in his expressions, and when victory 
came, tho joy of the occasion shown all 
over .his face.

THEIR HEARTS WERE AT GALENA.

Senators Conkling and Logun both 
spoke on the motion to make the nomi 
nation unanimous. Their words were 
cheerful and enthusiastic, but their 
hearts were not in what they said any 
more than was that of Mr. Hale, who 
also spoke to the motion, while his spirit 
soared toward his friend Bl line, 
nomination for President having 
made a recess was taken.

spi 
The 
been

THE VICE-PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATION.

At the evening session the portion of 
the building allotted to spectators was 
not more than two-thirds filled, as the 
popular interest was. verj measurably 
satisfied. Nominal i>nsf*r Vice-Presi 
dent were made, Each name as it was 
presented was applauded, but the ap 
plause was of a mechanical character 
and soon subsided. Overtures in belialf 
of the Ohio delegation had during the 
recess been made to Senator Conkling 
to the effect that any name for Vice- 
Presidext acceptable to him had only to 
l>e suggested to receive the support of 
the friends of Mr. Garfield. Mr. Conk 
ling declined to indicate any decire on 
the subject, and, although he appeared 
at the evening session, he evinced the 
most perfect indifference in everything 
that took place. Nevertheless an ar 
rangement was made to bring forward 
the name of ex-Collector Arthur, of 
New York, the special i>ersonal friend 
of Mr. Conkling, and enough votes were 
assured beforehand to give him the 
nomination. His nomination was 
seconded from several delegations.

. MARYLAND PROMISES.

Mr. Morrison Harris, on behalf of the 
Maryland delegation, promised :i solid 
vote to him.

' THE COLORED SENATOR.

. The colored Senator Bruce got two 
votes from Indiana, one from Wisconsin
and two from Michigan, although his 
nomination had been withdrawn.

QUICK TRIP.

Arthur was nominated on the flrst 
ballot, receiving nearly two-thirds of the 
entire vote, only the more bitter of the 
Blaine men refusing to give him their 
ballots. On the announcement of the 
vote it was form ally made unanimous, 
although there were perhaps 60 votes in 
the negative.

After the usual routine business the 
convention adjourned sine die.

Sketch of the Republican Nominees.
A SKETCH OF THE LIFE! AND SERVICES 

OF THE REPUBLICAN NOMINEES FOH 

PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT.

Gen. James A. Garfield who was 
Tuesday nominated for the presidency 
by the Chicago Republican Convention, 
is a comparitively young man. He will 
attain the age of 49 on the 19th of No 
vember next, having been born Novem 
ber 19, 1831, at Orange, Cuyahoga county 
Ohio. He is a gradute of Williams 
College, Mass., and is by profession a 
lawyer, although he devotes much of his 
leisure time to agricultural pursuits 
when at home, at Mentor, Ohio. In 1859 
and I860 he was a member of the Ohio 
State Senate. At the breaking out of 
the late civil war he entered the army 
as colonel of the Forty-second Regiment 
Ohio Volunteers. On the day he feught 
the battle of Middle Creek, Kentucky, 
in 1862, he was made a brigadier general. 
He subsequently served at Shiloti, Co 
rinth and in Alabama, and early in 1863 
was appointed chief of staff to Gen. 
Rosecruns, with whom he served up to 
the battle of Chickamauga. He was 
promoted to the rank of major general 
of volunteers in 1863, just prior to his 
election to the Thirty-eighth Congress, 
"for gallant and meritorious services at 
the battle of Chickamauga." He lias 
been reelected-to every Congress since 
1863, and during the last session of the 
Ohio Legislature was elected United 
States senator, vice Hon. Alien G. Thur- 
man, whose term expires March 8, 18S1. 
He was a delegate to the Philadelphia 
"Loyalists' Convention," of 1866, and to 
the Soldiers' Convention, held in Pitts 
burgh, jn the Fortieth Congress he 
served as chairman of the Committee 
on Military Affairs. In subsequent 
Congresses be served as chairman of 
several important committees. He was 
also regent of the Smithsonian Institu 
tion. In 1872 he received the degree of 
LL. D, from William's College.

Gen. Chester A. Arthur, the nominee 
for the Vice-Presidency, is a New Yor 
ker, only about forty-one years old. 
Though having the title of general, it is 
understood to be only in connection with 
the militia of his State. He ia a lawyer 
by profession, and his first prominence 
before the country was when he was ap 
pointed collector of the customs for the 
port of New York, succeeding Mr. Mur 
phy, who was removed hi consequence 
of ttie exposure made of the moiety sys 
tem, the bonded warehouse abuses, and 
other arrangements, by the committee 
of investigation. In turn Mr. Arthur; 
was removed from the New York c 
lectorship by   President Hayes, soon 
after his accession to the presidency 
anda prominent New York merchant 
Mr. Roosevelt, nominated for the posi 
tion. This nomination was before the 
Senate at the same time that the nomi 
nation of Mr. John L. Thomas to be 
collector of this port, in place of Collec 
tor Wilkins, was sent in. Senator Conk 
ling made a vigorous and successfu 
tight for his friend and protege, Mr. Ar 
thur, however, and at that time succeed 
ed in preventing the confirmation or 
his p iccessor. Mr Arthur's removal and 
the Hppointment of Gen. Meritt to be his 
successor did not take place until some 
time afterwards, and not until after tlae 
report of Mr. Jay and his fellow-corn 
missioners in regard to the need of 
changes and reforms in the managemem 
of the New York custom-house.

f \i.,..;-, Unfit to Rule.

The utter untitness of the Republican 
party to conduct the affairs of the coun 
try longer, has had no clearer or more 
significant illustration than at Chicago 
Its arbitrary methods were displayed 
in the gagging of minorities and crush 
ing out of opposition before the conven 
tion waschosen. Its utter unscrupulous- 
ness was shown in the trickery and dis 
iionesty practiced in the selecting of 
delegates. Its tendency to imperialism 
was amply demonstrated by thedetermi 
nation of so large a number of its re 
presentative men to break down i 
hallowed tradition and violate one of the 
fundamental safeguards of the Republic 
to gratify an unworthy aspiration. Its 
gradual descent from sectional prejudice 
to personal partisanship was marked in 
its attachment to Grant regardless of 
consequences, and the effort to force 
him, against the judgment of the party 
and the conscience of the country, for 
anpther term into the office which he has 
twice before signally debauched and dis 
graced.

A party capable of such conduct is not 
fit tob e trusted with national power. Its 
disposition to gag and bind a minority 
of its own adherents, its impatience of 
opposition, and its violence in dealing 
with it, must either crush free institu 
tions or provoke a revolution in a coun 
try where government is based upon 
popular consent. Such love of force 
and domineering habits are strangely al 
variance with the spirit and traditions ol 
the American people, and the practice 
of them must ill ways prove dangerous to 
public order or popular liberty. The 
recklessness with which Logan stamped 
out opposition in Illinois, with whicl. 
G'iirneron tyranized over and insulted the 
National committee, with which Conk 
ling ordered deleuations into line, illus 
trate the effects of a long lease of abused 
power, and indicate how utterly unfi 
such men and incompatible sue) 
methods are with the peaceful preserva 
tion of a free republic.

The absolute dishonesty by which thei: 
own associates were cheated ant 
tricked, and jockeyed out of delegations, 
is another evidence of the utter rotten 
ness of a party which has become

ug 
ind

hly corrupt and perverted by a 
ulgence in abuses. No respec

thorou 
long
was shown even for the decencies o 
political warfare in the eager grab for 
delegations to Chicago. The rights of 
Republicans did not weigh with those 
who were rabid for success at every 
hazard and cost. Cnmeron, who is a fair 
representative of his party, called his 
State convention and took a manifestly 
unfair advantage of his fe'lows in 
Pennsylvania to secure a delegation for 
Chicago.   The sentiment of his party 
in the State was set at defiance and pub 
lic opinion despised. lie wanted a cer 
tain kind of delegation, and, though 
was ostensibly to represent the Republi 
can party of Pennsylvania, it was clioset 
to suit Cameron regardless of the wis! 
or will of the vast majority. So will 
New York and so with Illinois, and so 
with Maryland and Louisiana. Open 
undisguised fraud was unblushingly 
practiced and by men whose local re 
spectability has been as pronounced an< 
conspicuous as their Republicanism 
No political ruffians or ignoramuses have 
brought this discredit upon and betray 
ed this demoralization of the Republi 
can party. Neither drunken heelers 
nor ignorant negroes have done this 
But men wlio stood high in social anr 
business life; men who have been honor 
ed by their party and proffered as candi 
dates for the highest places. They were 
in fact, the brains ana character of the 
party, and they indicate more surelv 
than any other class the moral rot anil 
patriotic decay implanted and cultivated 
a^-fetered by Republican teachings 
and practices.

A party whose "Itest and ablest" men
are so tied to the chariot of one man that
they are willing to break down a sanc
tified barrier for his ambition, whose lead
ers almost without exception despise
public opinion and defy the commonest
rules of morality in their political deal
ings; who scout the teachings of the
fathers and hold in contempt that rever
ence for the traditions of the republic
which alone can sustain and perpetuate
popular liberty, such a party and such
men are not fit to be entusted with the
reins of government or the exercise of
vital official prerogatives, tlence the
choice of such n p »rty, expressed by
such methods, should be regarded with
more than suspicion by a jealous people,
confident that, as they do among them
selves they will do unto others, 89 they
disregard the rights of .fellow-partisans
they will not respect 'the rights of the
masses that obstruct them; that the
party or its nominees will not lie purer
cr better than the convention that made
them; and, therefore, that it is inexpe
dient to entrust the republic into such
hands now, or at any time ill the future
—Balto. Nevft
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Closing Safe of Dry Goods-

AN EXTRAORDINARY SCALI

We hereby announce to th
now
and during the
We find ourselves

of the seaso

public that our Rebuilding Operatic
in progress, will include so ie radical changes in onr. present

summer mate lany reduce the size of 
with the larg st stock we have ever had

aggregating almost

the buildiojj 
at this st

A MILLION DC LLARS IN
And it is not only desirable, but necessary, that a large portion thereo?** 

should be closed at once,

Although the great bulk of this stock was contracted for on a 
of values much lower than nowj, we have determined, after careful 
aideration, instead of storing away! the goods, to distribute among oar 

rons and consumers generally, say one half, or

FIYB HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS' WORTH,
At such Prices as may be necissary in order to speedily close. We 

thereforea inaugurated

A GREAT (iLOSINfl SAL
In Every Department, and pr 

the people, fur and wide, as will be 
new store we propose to open in the |

to distribute such bargains at 
ir most effective advertisements for 
arlv autumn. ... - ,

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE
iced everything, for theie are

scarcely meet the demand. S 
X But outside of these a radk

We do not claim to have re 
goods in such limited supply that we 
GOODS WILL NOT BE REI>UC
mark down has taken place, and many foods that are selling well are nuMp 
away down to insure their immediate Clearance, The opportunity to secu 
bargains is a very unusual one, and buyers of Dry Goods the country 01 
should promptly put in appearance at. uir house.1 %,4^.'"'i ; * '^

Our organization- ami our facilities for distributing large quantities 
goods are believed to be unequaled. bin every effort will be made to strength 
it and increase its efficiency during this closing sale, so that all who visit 
nriy b« waited on promptly and to their entire satisfaction.

Discarding all sensational or exaggerated statements we throw upont 
market this

IMIH STUCK if IK GOODS,
•" ~ -^'-~~'

determined to sell the amount named at wfciitever sacrifice may be nf 
to accomplish the object.

All who need Dry Goods or who can be induced by the certainty 
saving, to anticipate their wants, should visit us in person. From presel 
indications the goods will l>c sold to.) nipiilly to ir.snre in all cases p«rf< 
satisfaction in the filling of orders through the Mitil Order Department d 
ing the continuation of this great closing ule.

Clot:b.I(
EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS, PHIL'A.

iitmnimmmmiiniii

Your add 
Postal Card will

Catalogue

A FACT WORTH
Great Clothi

Wm. B. Price, of Allegany. 
Electors at large; Hon. I. Nevett

Baltftnow, and Hon. T.

"State central comhiit- 
tee to inquire as to the 4<fiqn*lifl( 
tlons of electors, and to flU any Vacancy 
caused by an elector being disqualified; 
also empowering the raveral delegations 
to fill any vacancy that may occur among 
the delegates to Cincinnati, and the 
conTentum adjourned tine die.

THE LAST HOPS.

Massachusetts was the next State 
called. The Grant men had just a hope 
that when the contest was narrowed 
down^Massachusetts would RO for Grant, 
and tMG anxiety was now almost pain 
ful, y

Whatever hopes they had were buried 
in the next minute when Massachusetts 
reinforced the rapidly swelling Garfleld * 
column with 22 votes. As between 
Grant and Blaine, Massachusetts would 
undoubtedly have voted for Grant, but 
as between Grant and almost any one 
else it was against Grant. After the 
vote of Massachusetts the struggle was 
practically over, and this was seen by 
the Grant men.

THE SUBSEQUENT PROCEEDINGS.

Senator Conkling, who only a few 
minutes before haabeen so happy and 
so hopeful of ultimate victory, lost all 
farther concern in the animated scene 
going on before Mm. He sat in his seat 
pale, with nfs eyes cad on the floor, a 

pttble quiver on bis l}pa, ap4 a<J' 
" no further remarks to any one.

te after State was called, and the 
Blaine battallion m they came up in snc- 
oegsive order marched over and ranged 
themselves under the standard of Gar-
flejd.

In 1876 he was one of the '-visiting 
statesman" who went to Louisiana in 
the interest of Mr. Hayes, whom he 
helped to count in as a member of the 
electoral commission In 1877. Mr. Gar- 
Meld was accused of receiving while a 
member of Congress a fee of $6,000 as 
"attorney "for De Golyer & McClelland, 
the Chicago pavement contractors, who 
in October, 1872, were awarded contracts 
for patent pavements under Shepherd's 
rule in Washington, those contracts ag 
gregating $196,262- He was also one of 
the members impeached in Mr. Oak.es 
Ames'e little memorandum book as M 
recipient of ten shares of Credit Mobilier 
stock. -

When a boy Mr. Garfield worked on a 
farm in the summer and on a carpenter's 
bench in winter. He was also at one 
time a driver on a canal boat. After he 
graduated at collage he became presi 
dent of Hiram College, in Ohio. During 
this time he lectured and preached oc 
casionally, although he never was a 
regular occupant of a pulpit. As a lead 
er in the House Garneld is more cau 
tious and less dashing than Blaine, and 
his judicial turn of mind makes him too

Brone to look for two sides of a ques- 
on for him to be an efficient partisan. 
In person Gen. Garfleld is six feet 

high, broad-shouldered- and strongly 
built, He has an unusually large head 
that seems to be three-fourths forehead, 
light brown hair and beard; large, light 
Dine eyes, a prominent nose and full 
cheeks.

OUTDOOR LIFE IN EUROPE, is tho 
taking vitle of the new volume by Prof 
Shwing,N>f Brooklyn, which records 
what he saw during two summers 
abroad. Unlike the ordinary books of 
travel, filled with guide-book descrip 
tions of buildings pictures and mere 
things, this has to do with men and man 
ners, with street life iu Europe, from 
the Hebrides on the north to Venice 
and Naples on the south. It is a series 
of vivid word-pictures, from whioh an 
artist might paint; spiced with piquant 
incidentft£ehcate humor and copious 
historical 'reminiscences- full of instruc 
tion as to social life and habits, as well 
as descriptive of pcnnerv and travel. It 
la published in England and New York 
simultaneously. I. K. Funk & Co., in 
the "Standard Series, "are the New York 
publishers. Price, 20 cents. A London 
clergyman who saw the MS. says that 
the book is "true to life; it is throughout 
breezy, bright and beautiful." Rev. Dr. 
Steele, of New Brunswick, N. J, says: 
"It will afford a world of instrnc tion 
aud of entertainment, and abundant his 
torical information which will be served 
up in that terse and vivid style of word- 
painting, whiob characterizes his other 
excellent works."

COLDEN'B LIEBIG'S LIQUID EXTRACT 
OK BEEF AND TONIC INVIGORATOR.  
This excellent preparation, has become 
deservedly popular with the medical pro 
fession in the treatment of the asthenic 
diseasse where an agreable article of 
diet and tonics are retruired. it jg re 
commended in typhoid and. malarial 
fevers, consumption, loss of appetite, 
and debility induced by any cause, and 
it is tolerated when other forms of ani 
mal food are rejected. We invite those 
who have not used it to try it. From 
Dre. Manning* Ashbv. Editors Medical 
Journal, Baltimore, Md. ^«w««

THE "man OB honebaefc" ,&«« 
asked to take a back seat, and wffl 
sink into merited oblivion,   '  now

The reputation of the

C.
rLLLY ESTABILi 
Four Years of Success in P;

FIRST CLASS CL
Increasing Sales and Spreading Popu 

of our Efforts to Please the

A 1ST OP>E1V DOOK TO

CHESTNUT & SIXTH ST.,
THE LEADING AND POPULAR

BROWNI
GREAT CLOTHIN

CIRARD HOUSE CORN
The Popular place for Men's, Youth's, Boj's and 
Our Stock is ail New and of the Latest Styles. 
Unsurpassed by Custom Work in Make and Finjy

Trimming Equal to the Beet. 
A Large Variety from which to Select 
The people of Wicomico County are invited to viai

Large Line of Goods and Judge for Thenwelv 
Good Goods. First-Class Make and Low Prices.

FURNISHING GOODS IN GEE AT V.'
Oar friends always Welcome, vb««ier t
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FISHING PAHTT. We understand thrft 
several of our young men are trying to 
get up a fishing party., and charter the 
schooner Tkoe. B. IhvJor for about a ten 
days, cruise. We hope they will be suc- 
ceoaf ul, as the trip will be a very enjoy- 
abli one to all who participate.

IXTUOVKMBKT. Messrs. R.K.Truitt 
ft Sous have made another : great im 
provement in the appearance of their 
drtiR storw by patting in largei show win 
dows in front. This greatly, enhances 
tOe beauty of their already very pretty 
drugstore.

JL-OCAL NEWS. ^_
Harvest is upon us,

 This is the month of roses. 
:rawberry season is over.

 Raspberries are next in order.
 Excursion time is drawing near. 
Where are you going this summer?
 New potatoes have appeared in our 

;et.
 Eggs are quoted by our merchants 
scarce.
 Take care of yourself, avoid tlie son 
d ice water.

 Lamb and green peis are the favor* 
dishes just now. *

 Tbe Atlantic Hot*!, Ocean City, 
ins on the 23rd hist.

tad are played ont, and whortle- 
es are now in season. 

Harvest is now at liand,. and tbe 
crop will be a fine one. 
is difficult to draw the line be- 

!n spring lamb and mutton.
 What will be tbe programme here 
.r the celebration at the Fourth?
 Our streets were lighted with iwptha 

the first time OB Wednesday night
 Dysentery is Terypreraient in this

 ;ou; caused evidently by tbe dry 
t-,, il.er.
 Mr. C. P. Holland is having a new 
iice built in fro*| «f bis residence in 

tamden.
 The name of Barren Creek, Wicom- 

. county, post-oJtee hat been changed
 Russum."
 Now is the time to hatch out tbe 
uday School picnic. The scholars are 

tting anxious.
 The churchyard at tbe M. E. chnrch 
i been very much improved by being 

off intoaqoaraa.
 ThoroaghRood* blacksmith shop 

i on fire Ltst Tuesday. Noalarm giv- 
1 damage small.

 An excursion to Fortress Monroe 
[ other points of interest is one of the 

jbabilities for July.
 Mr Harry Penuel, wno has been 
ith for the past two or three- j uwBTre- 

! tbe latter part of last week. 
>W. T. Valiant will preach in 

he M. P. church, this place to-morrow 
, 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. You are invited.
 Two of Salisbury Vnice young men 

vere fined this week for walking over 
tbe drawbridge while it was being turn-

 The congregation of the Methodist 
t'rotestufccburcb have had erected a 

in front of their

 Nearly all tbe schooners tBM belong 
here nave received a fresh coat of paint, 
and «s a consequeuce, are DOW looking 
tbeirbest. /

 Tht plank sidewalks in *otu« por 
tions of the town are in A very dilapi 
dated condition, and would be better if 
taken up-jntirely.

 HandjFooks, Esq., known as the 
Chief Just.e,h.v> been re-appointed a 
justice of th. Peace, and can be found 
at his 8»me 04 stand-

 Rer. Franklin Pierce, of Crozeer 
Tben-Og-cal Semfci*?, win preach in tbe 

|f Mfaaionary Baptist Church to-morrow 
(Sunday) morn ing*nd evening.

 Green peas sometimes prodt_c% *  
queer effect on these who indulge ht 
them. They are sad to ba very stimu 
lating and to contain much alcohol.

 Notwithstanding tbe extra expenses 
incurred by tbe eovnty by the Turpi 
trial, our eounty levy fcg this year seve 
cents lew in th« hundred dollars than 
was in 1878.
 Fea0el tea is a simple reined 

qioet the baby, and this innocent 
fe embodied in Dr. Bull's 
whiek puts the baby to sleep
evil use of opiates. Price 25cta

r*Md., 
fusica) 

fere his

LOST. On Tuesday evening, Jane 1st, 
between the Pivot Bridge and the resi- 
dence«of Col. Wm. J. Leonard, an OB 
LONG GOLD P1K, with the name 
"Mary"engraved on the inside. The 
finder will be liberally rewarded by re 
turning the same to Col. Wm» J. Leon 
ard.'

PERSONAL. There Honors Judges 
Irving and Wilson, lions. Jo^n W. Cris- 
field. It F. Bratten, John H. Handy, 
Cob. Henry Page and James H. Har- 
desty, R. J. Henry, B Jones Taylor, and 
other prominent gentlemen were regis 
tered at the Peninsula House during 
the week.

A FIKK YIELD OF WooLJ-Mr. Ed 
ward C. Legit, of Kent Island} Md., from 
seven ewes clipped 1101 pounds, or an 
average of 151 pounds to the ^lieep, and 
thinks that 14 pounds about the average 
of his flock. This is the bes^ we have 
heard from this seasou. If anybody on 
the Eastern Shore, or off of it, can beat 
it, we should like to heir frofei them.

CELEIWATIOX AT DELMkH.  There 
will be a gnmd celebnition a^Delmar on 
the 3rd of July, under the-^uspices of 
the Red Men. There will bp a pic nic, 
in which several Sunday Schools will 
participate. The Delmar Singing As 
sociation will furnish music;for the oc 
casion. All persons are respectfuly in 
vited to attend.

OSB CENT. A postal card was writ 
ten in the office of the SALISBURY Ai>- 
VEtmsBR on the 17th day of December,
1879. directed around the. world. It, 
left San Francisco, Cal., on Christmas 
Day, Hong Kong, China, -April 17th,
1880. arriving at New York June 7th, 
and at Salisbury June 8th, making the 
circuit of the globe in nine days less than 
six month*. Postmasters were directed 
to keep it going, but the -one at Hong 
Kong detaiued it a month.

The Hewtpaper BudneM.
. Here is how a brother journalist puts 

It : We suppose that many people think 
that newspaper men are persistent duns; 
let a farmer place himself in a similar 
business position and see if be would not 
do the same. Suppose be raised one 
thousand bushels of wheat, and his 
neighbor should come and buy A bushel, 
and the pried was a small matter of only 
two dollars or less, and the neighbor sayfr- 
"I will hand you the amount in a few 
days." As the fanner did not want to 
be small about the matter he says all 
right, and the man leaves with the 
wheat. Another comes in the same way 
until the whole of the one thousand 
bushels of wheat are trusted out to one 
thousand different persons, and not one 
of the purchasers concerns himself about 
it, for it is a small amount that he owes 
the farmer, and of course that would not 
help him any. He does not realize that 
the fanner has fritted away all his large 
crop of wheat, -and that its value is due 
bim in a thousand little driblets, and 
that he is seriously embarrassed in his 
business because his debtors treat it as a 
little matter. But if all would pay him 
promptly, which they could do as well as 
not, it would be a very large amount to 
the^ormer, and enable him to carry on 
his business without difficulty. The 
above comparison is too true of the dif 
ficulties that the newspaper man- has to 
contend with.

Bide bad advanced as far as the row des 
troying every green vestige be 
fore them. There was only one 
thing to do; stop their course 
or lose, his crop. He geared .his 
hors^e to the plow and ran a furtow 
directly across the field and deependd it 
with spades. Though they can climb 
wheat stalks they cannot, it seems, 
climb perpendicular earth banks and 
are eventually destroyed by the sun or 
starvation. They have utterlv destroyed 
ten acres of corn for Alex. Pleasanton, 
five for.Samuel Truax and several others 
have been sufferers Smyrna Unit*.

BUSINESS HOTBS.

 Ice for sale at Ulman & Bros.
 Cowgile's varnish an d walnut stain 

at Brewington & Donnan's.
 Axels, clips, bolts, rod and ban* iron 

at Brewington ADorman'8.
 Go to L. M. Dashiell's for your 

fish and family groceries.
 Sheep shears, pruning and hedge
\nr*t> choars nt f}nnhv*a .*  * *'t

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Sal 
isbury, WicomicoCounty, Md., post-office 
June 11,1880.

Levin Adkins. Miss Annie Bell Bird, 
Mary L. Colens, Miss Bertey Desheis, 
Miss Levia Deshields, Mn. Rosa Mor 
ris, Mias Martha E. Marvell, W. W. 
Robertson, Mrs. Rhoden A. Smith, Miss 
Georgian* Wilson.

Perspns calling for any of the above 
named letters will please say they are ad 
vertised. W. H. CATHELL, P. M. 

i ^^^^

FIXE WHEAT. Mr. H. N. Cr.iwford 
left at our sanctum oh Tuesday a bunch 
of Gold Dust wheat with head six inch 
es Ions. This variety is destined to be 
come very popular in this climate and 
profitable to titf farmers. He also left a 
bunch of C'atada, which has a much 
shorter head, but a heavy, plump grain. 
Mr. Crawford has a good wheat farm, 
while it i* also well iidapted to stock- 
raising. We hope we shall heir from 
him :£ain, as he is an enterprising farm 
er.

—————————+» «.—————:———

HAVES' OLD FOLKS' CONCERT. The 
officers of the SsUisbury CircuktinR Lt- 
brary liave very fortunately secured this 
quartet of fingers to give one of their 
celebrated entertainments on Tuesday 
nijiht, June 22nd, in the COURT HOUSE, 
and as this musical treat promises to be 
of a tone that will, without a doubt, suit 
the.taste of all lovers of fine music, it is 
earnestly requested that the town will 
show its generosity by giving them a full 
house and good receipts for the Library's 
benefit. Admission 25 cents.

State and Peninsula Gleanings.

ITEMS GATHERED FROM THE ADVEBCT- 
SEE'S EXCHANGES.

The army worm is at work in Queen 
Anne's wheatfieMs.

Delaware will have an unusally large 
cherry crop this season.

The Sussex Index wants to know what 
has become of the Seaford fire com 
pany.

There are twenty-seven aspirants for 
Congress in the lower counties of tbe 
Eastern Shore.

The Centerville Observer endorsed C. 
I. B. Mitchell, of Queenstown, for com 
mander of the fishery force.

Rev. Jonathan S. Mills will deliver 
the oration at the great Fourth of July 
celebration at Georgetown.

A house in South Milford still shows 
scars on its weatlierboarding made by 
the hailstones that fell in the great 
storm of 1832.

The Snow Hill Shield says the whiskey 
they sell in that town would bring a 
dead suake to life but it would not kill a 
Crisfield mosquito.

A Milford thief was soundly horse 
whipped by the man whose goods he 
unlawfully appropriated, and then al 
lowed to depiirt in peace.

The Montgomery-county gold mine 
is reported as in better condition thin 
ever before, and the owners of the bo 
nanza are greatly encouraged.

Bishop Lay has returned to his home 
in East on, having finished his episcopal 
visitation among the parishes of tbe dio 
cese. His health has improved.

The Methodists of Bridgeville Cir 
cuit contemplate holding a camp meet 
ing about half way between Seafonl and 
Bridgeville, to commence August 6f h.

An effort was made last week :it Mil- 
ford, to launch the new schooner, Gor- 
<r/»or ff>i//,hut she stuck to the ways and 
the work had to be postponed. She is 
now, however, afloat.

fence shears at Gunby"S.
 Nails 4cts per B> at Brewington & 

Donnan's.
 King sells the best tobacco and cig 

ars in town. Call and see him.
 Brass and porcelain lined ketles at 

low prices at Brewington & Dei-man's.
 Brass and Porcelain preserving Ket 

tles at L. W. Gunny's very cheap.
 C. W. Packer's celebrated icecream 

freezers at Brewington & Dormant.
 Hoej, shovels, spades going cheap. 

Nails reduced to 4 cents per ft., at L. 
W. Gjinby'8 cheap hardware store.
 Buy Kendall's "treatise on the 

horse "for sale at this office. Price 25 
cents.

Preserve your sight by wearing per 
fected glasses. You can get them at A. 
W. Woodcock'830 Main st.

 Wool, Wool; wan ted at Trader Bros., 
for which the highest market value will 
be paid in goods or cash.
 A full assortment of grain cradles 

and grass scythes of the best quality at 
L. W. Gunby's.

 Full line of shovels, hoes, spades 
and rakes reduced down to old prices. 
Brewington &Dorman.

 Call and examine the elegant stock 
of jewelry and see the latest styles that 
A. W. Woodcock has just recieved.

 7-Country produce of every kind taken 
in exchange for goods, or market value 
paid in cash at Trader Bros.
 Letter paper at Kings, 10 Main St., 

from 13 cents to $1.25 per box. Best in 
town.
 One new Dearborn Wagon, made of 

tbe best material, for sale. Apply to L. 
W. Gun by.

Testimonial* ^oT the Sinaaii Organs.

Cnafleld, Md., April 29, I860.
Sinnon Organ Co: I have had one of 

your instruments in use for some time, 
and find it to be first-class in every re 
spect. For depth of volume, delicacy 
of touch, purity and sweetness of tone, 
I thfnk ft I ma no superior. J. A.'Adams, 
Conductor of E. S. R. K.

Snow Hill, Md., April 20, 1880.
Sirmon Organ* Co: I purcliased an 

organ of yon last December, and am 
very much pleased with it. I shall be 
happy to recomend your fine instruments 
on every occasion, H. S. Stevison.

Farmington, Del., April 4, 1880.
Sirmon Organ Co: I like the organ I 

purchased of yon very much. I have 
given it a fair trial, and dont think it 
can be beat. Respectfully yours, D. P. 
Anderson.

Pocomoke City, April 14,1880. 
Sirmon Organ Co: I am pleased with 

the Sirmon organ, and think it is a first- 
class instrument. It gives entire satis 
faction, and I mostcherfully recommend 
it to tbe public. Very respectfully Mrs. 
Levin Conner.

. Laurel, Del., April 5,1880.
To the Sirmon Organ Co: This is to 

certify that I have owned one of the 
organs, sold by the above named com 
pany for nearly one year, and can very 
safely say, in my judgement, that it is a 
very good one, as good, if not better, 
than the most of them selling.

Any one wishing to purchase an or 
gan, I think, cannot do better than to 
buy one of them. Yours truly, W. L. 
Williamson.

Clothing.

A CARD. To all who are suffering 
from the errors and indiscretions of 
youth, nervous weakness, early decay, 
loss of manhood, Ac., I will send a re 
cipe that will cure you, Free of Charge. 
This great remedy was discovered by a 
missionary in South Ameiica. Send a 
self-addressed envelope to tbe Rev. 
Joseph T. Inmau, Station D. New 
YorkCiJy. 1-24-1 Y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEVER FAILED
-.vfi according to the printed direction* 

bottle, and i» fcrjt&vtoftttm 
teriauxd Aanat,

Rev. Z. Bowen. who performed the 
rite which made Sidney and Klla Shores 
"one flesh," has had his license as a lo 
cal preacher taken away from him by the 
Quarterly Conference.

The work on the Shennitdoah Valley 
Railroad ne.tr Hagerstowu is progress 
ing rapidly. The contr.n tors are laying 
about a thousand feet «f track from the 
junction of the CumU-rlnnd Valley ftiil- 
raul.

Lightning lias bwn very energetic 
about CentrevUte. It killed a pair of 
mule»-*^l9iiK'DK to IV m. F. Parrott; a 
pair of heifers belcuping to J. £. Elliott, 
and stunned a dog if longing to George 
Smith.

A mass meeting of the taxpayers, of 
Caroline county, is called to meet at 
Denton, Tuesday.Juna 15th, to take into 
consideration the school trouble that is 
just now exciting the people of that 
county.

The County Commissioners, of Caro 
line county, will receive proposals for 
the erection of a l-ridge over the North 
west Fork of the Xanticoke river, on the 
»»st side of the old Bloomery bridge. 
The bridge is to be 110 feet long.

«. In another column of, Dr. Samuel G. Scott, a dentist, of
tswria- Vniinor willhfl fiinnd the card of Sandy Spring. Montgomery county, has to-oay IB paper wiii ue munu iuc cam 01 i^j. cnogen its OD(, Oj t))e Amencan rifle
Thomas Perry, attorney-at-law, to n hid team to go to Ireland to take part in the 
we desire to call the attention of o«r I international rifle contest. He sailed 
readers. Mr. Perry i«   graduate of I «" ith the team, on the steamer City of

Mr. Amos CJnito frem C 
is now vfciting Salisbury, 
talents might be appreciat 
tills not so long, and did 

the reputation, ot -""

the

ot come 
first-class

d^weather has
caused fis> which "barfly *^er" k*" 
salt watar, to come up within » mile of 
town. Mr. M. A. Parsons has caught 
several crocuses Utely, and the bLick- 
perch fishing is said to be splendid near 
town.

SUNDAT'SCBOOL Ex tiBirios. There 
will be a Sunday School exhibition at St. 
John's, near PowellsviU^ Saturday, July 
8nL Tbe exhibition will consist of 
music, speaking, Ac. Tbe public are 

\ cordially invited. v- ^ j

\ REFAIXTBD. The Methodfe* Episco- 
\palUhurclL Sooth is now receiving a 
\fresti coat of paint, which will enhance 
(he appearance of tbe bonding consid 
erably. Wm. J. Aikman ie doing ^ tbe '

WHOBTLEBERRUBS.   
Forest. ftr«s have grooly reduced the 
whortleberry crop this year, while the 
dry season has also effected it materially. 
TbeberrieE.wtnttkare to, hare come 
oat

WELL.  The large wen to 
furnish water for the protection from 
fire of the upper part of Camden is now 
nearly completed, it is situated on Mr. 
John White's property, be having kindly 
e onaented to let it be placed there free ot, 
charge: '-_A« tbe tbe valoe of ail property 
in town to enhanced by fee protection 
it «»yy«t turn out to beaTery profita- 
Weinve8tmen\j;ortaeoW gentleman.

College, and has been re 
cently admitted to the bar. A good 

tananouest ^entleiaan, 
careful and painstak- 
edict for him a promi- 

and honorable career. As will be 
n from his card he proposes to make 

rthe trustee business and 
claims specialty «»] 
business in his hands will always find 
him prompt and reliable.

Brussels, from New York on Tliurs-

TUB TURPIN TBIAL. Tl* motion 
for a new trial in the case of John W. 
Turpin, convicted of murder in the sec 
ond degree for tbe killing of Wm. H. 
Farrington, was on Wednesday List 
overruled. His Honor, Chiff Justice 
Irving delivering the decision, Sentence 
was of course suspended, until the court 
Appeals shall determine upon the excep 
tions taken at this trud in May last. 
His Honor. Judge Goldsboroigh, being 
detained at home by illness, 'Hen's. L. 
T. H. Irving and E. K. Wilson sat in 
udgement upon the motion.: The* pris 

oner bears up wonderfully [ under his 
misfortune, and seems hopeful of suc 
cess before the Court of Appeals.

The Conference Academy at Dover. 
Del., begins its examinations and *SJrr" 
cises on Monday the 14th of Jtf*- A he annual sermon will be pr-jcned on bun- 
day the nth, and  *" other exercises 
will extend -v  V Thursday, June l-tli, 
u»on « ' ?' " ( 'av tpe commencement ex- 

collection of I *.vises will be held.
fi~.ayl Le-nanj wa^er, who left Hagere- 

| town early in April and sailed for Bre 
men on the steamship Hermann, ap 
pears to have been lost overboard. He 
w.is missing when the steamer arrived 
at Bremen, but no information has been 
received as to when or under what cir 
cumstances he was lost.

Cambridge has always been noted for 
its miserable drinking water, but the 
inhabitants of that town propose to rem 
edy this evil by sinking artesian wells. 
Five of these wells have already been 
successfully sunk, one to the depth of 
eighty feet, and the water ob'tained from 
them is said to be excellent.

OCKAN CITY. Ocean Citj^ our sum 
mer resort, has grown to [proportions 
which makes it a certainty Hint the en- 
«rprifee is an entire success. Thoeepeo- 

ple who designed, located and founded 
t deserve the gratitude of our people.  

Among the most active spirits were Dr. 
H. R. Pitts, Ool. B. J. fliry, Col. L. 
Showell, B. Jones Taylor< Esq., Hon. 
Stephen Tabor, of N. Y., Hon. Robert 
Towler and many othef good men, 

whose memories should be; esteemed by 
all. The "Little City by the Sea" has 
rained a notoriety and a reputation tru- 
y en viaole, while the press of Worces 

ter, Wicomico and Somerset, as well as 
on other parts of the Pentosula and the 
ity of Baltimore deserve;kind mention 
or tlifcjart it has tak«n fa the work of 
wilding op our Ocean- City for every 

Marylander ajjd «very inhabitant of tiis 
'enlnsula has just cau» to be proud of 
ts growth, prosperhy arlfl popularity.  

May its course be one 0f ^rospenty,   al 
ways attracting to its s\uwe rqany of our 
)est citizens and the i4($. people of the 

country.

 F\>* *h* best styl 
meres go to^. (jt

Eev. Mr. Miloor of this place is about 
to remove to Milford, Del. He will 
deliver his first sermon and administer 
the sacrament on Sunday next at the 
Episcopal Church in Milford. He has 
resided with us but a few months and 
his relations as minister and pastor in 
this community have been exemplary 
and blameless. Denton Union

The Carroll Jounty Commissioners 
applied the axe of retrenchment of char 
ges allowed to the sheriff. The board of 
prisoners at tbe jail has been cut down 
from fifty to thirty cents per day, and 
fee for taking prisoners to the peniten 
tiary to S50, and to 915 each where more 
than one is take* at a time. Formerly
the sheriff not $25 for each prisonertaken 
to that institution.

The army worm made its appearance 
suddenly lust week and in certain sec 
tions has caused considerable apprehen 
sion as to tbe amount of damage tbey 
were capable of doing. Thev are most 
voracious feeders and destroy every leaf 
in there onward march. Their - every 
energy seems bent on destruction. They 
seem to be the worst in the "Necks" 
near the boy side, and have eaten blade 
and beard from many wheat field and 
these failing to supply the appetite, 
many of the tenderer stalks, have been 
cut off and the wheat, now in the milky 
state, lost. It is stated that in tbe fiields 
of Andrew Spear, Samuel Troax, J. F. 
Denney, Henry Slaughter, John Farrell 
and others, in "White Hall"Neck,they 
covered the ground, and it is feared each 
will be injured several hundred bushels. 
The Bght is to keep them from the corn 
fields. To do this the farmers have bad 
to dig ditches with perpendicular sides 
around their fields, Sunday was a day 
of toil, it said, throughout tbe "Jfecks' 1 
in battling with these voracious pests 
Wesley Joues went out on Sunday moru 
ing to find they had invaded his corn 
field and with a solid line from side to

 If you want anything in the harness 
line at a low figure, go to' B. E. Gillss', 
next door to post-office.

 The very Latest styles of gentlemen's 
jewelry, largest assortment and lowest 
prices at King's.

 For Rent. On reasonable terms, the 
Store Room, at No. 61 Main street. Ap 
ply to Mrs. Henrietta Byrd.

 The way to keep coo.1 is to go to 
Price & Metcalf 's ice crean saloon, over 
the store of Dasbiell & Price, at the Old 
Bank building, where first-class ice 
cream will be kept constantly on hand

 Hats, Hats. Every body should 
take advantage of the low prices now of 
fered in straw and wool hats you will 
(ind latest styles and low prices at H. S. 
Brewington's.

 Take your watches and jewelry to A. 
\V. Woodcock and have them repaired. 
He has all the improved toals and ma 
chinery, and warrants all work to give 
perfect satisfaction.

 Fowler's Patent Fly Fans,for sale at 
L. W. Gunby's hardware store. No 
dining table, sick room, writing desk, 
cradle or sleeping room should be with 
out a fan. ,, ''-*__.

 Before making your spring purchas 
es it would be best for you to call and 
examine the large assortment of new 
and stylish goods at A. G. Toadvine's 
Chenp Cash Store.

Just received the very latest styles of 
spring neck ties, scarfs, bows,. &c., at 
King's, direct from New York, and for 
Side at panic prices, call and see for your 
self.

 Jas. A. Metcalf wishes to inform 
parties that he is prepared to sell Ice 
Cream by the quart or gallon, for picnics, 
excursions, &c. Found at No. 57 Main 
street, Salisbury, Md. i

 If any of our readers want a cheap 
substantial pair of shoes, they should 
visit the new store of H. S, Brewington 
you will find goods marked down to 
prices that suit the times. No. fl Main 
St., Salisbury, Md.

 To be convinced as to the right 
place to purchase staple dry goods, 
notions, flour, bacon, sugar, coffee and 
everything in the grocery line, examine 
the stock of Trader Bro's., at John D. 
Williams' old stand. Division St.

 The well-known, and deservedly 
popular: Mason and Haralin Cabinet 
Organ, which stands uppon its own 
merit, is kept constantly on hand, for 
sale or rent at the residence of Mrs. M. 
E. Puraer.

 Messrs, Foskey, German & Eiliott, 
brick makers, at Delmar, Del., are pre 
pared to fill orders for bricks for build 
ing or for weHs. Persons in want will 
do well to give them a call in time, so 
that their bricks may be delivered in 
good order.

 Pure Rye and Rock for Cough, Cold 
and Hoarseness, served up at Smith's 
"Orient,"also put up in large bottles, 
price 81.00. Fine Wines and Liquors for 
Medicinal purposes a Specialty. Mil 
waukee Beer, best quality, 81.00 per doz 
en. E. H. Smith, opposite Court House.

 A. E. Williams & Co. have just re- 
cieved a large stock of Summer goods in 
millinery and notions, which they are 
offering at . - T prices, and take in ex 
change egg; .hickens &c. They have 
also secured the services of a trimSer 
from the city, and are prepared to please 
the most fastidious, and defy comption. 
Thankful for past favors, we solicit 
your future patronige. Call and look at 
oar stock before buying.

 Fine whips, harness, saddles Ac. A 
visit to the very neat store of B. Ed 
ward Gillis, at No. 19 Main street will 
convince any one that he keeps arranged 
in the most tastely manner, the finest 
assortment of carriage  whips, cart 
whips, and alt kinds of cart and carriage 
harness Ac. Ac., ever kept .in Salisbury. 
He is always prolite, energetic and ac 
commodating and will sell you tbe best 
bargains, always cheap for cash, "and 
don't you forget it,"

PERRY D AVIS' 
PAINKILLER

Pt^iHuu, by Jflatonarfcf. by JMMaUr*. 
by MoJutnict, by Kortet to BoipUaU, 

BT
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*
for Ceo.su, R.t«

___ -  __... DUrrhttK, UyMntery, 
Cr*»pa» OuOgtm, and all Bowel CoftplainU. 

We fcava Innumerable testimonial* from 
partial to ail putt of UM world who have and

PAIN KHXER
internal]? with never-fkTMng'roccess In 
of slcrneM of almott every nature.

There is in Philadelphia 
a clothing-house that began 
a good many years ago to 
do a peculiar business. It 
marked goods in plain fig 
ures, and described them in 
plain letters; its prices were 
absolute, its descriptions 
were true. People had full 
knowledge of what they 
were buying there, and yet 
if afterward they were sorry 
they had bought, they could 
go back the next day and 
exchange for something else, 
or, if they liked, get their 
money back. It was a safe 
place to get clothes ; it was 
a safe place to leave money. 

People liked that house. 
It grew, and grew, and 
grew, until it became a 
great house. To-day it is 
the largest clothing-house 
anywhere; and it keeps up 
the old practices: no secrets 
about what Its clothes are 
made of, one price, and 
the money bade 5f the buy 
er wants it iQf <course, it 
uses all grades «of /cloths 
that are worth .using, afld 
makes all grades of cloth 
ing that are worth making; 
for it serves all sorts of peo 
ple.

Those at all familiar with 
Philadelphia already know 
that we are speaking of 
OAK HALL, the original of 
t ic WA^AMAKER STORES. 
There has been great im 
provement in ready-made 
;loihing in nineteen years; 
.nd OAK HALL .has taken 
:hc lead equally in econ 
omy, reliability, and rapid 
ity of production; jiw the 
quality of finished work; 
.ind in the development of 
i method of business hav 
ing for its first object the 
satisfaction of customers.

It is worth your while to 
;now that you, whoever and 
vherever you are, can get 

your clothing to better ad 
vantage there than any 
where else. If too far 
away to go, write. You 
will receive in reply samples 
of cloths, and prices of 
ready-made suits from them, 
with a diagram and instruc-" 
tions for measuring. The 
rest is plain.

Ill

Pulley Suspender,
OR ARGOSY BRACE,

.-.- -.-_
_ - - 'I ;.--- - :-.

Some Reasons why These Suspenders 
Better than Others:

are

any
let They contain no rubber.
2nd: They will wear longer than 

other suspenders.
3rd. The cords run over pulleys, and 

 consequently there cau be no chafing or 
wearing them oat.

4th. There can te no strain on any of 
the buttons, it being the only self adjusting 
suspender in the world. \

SALE BY
. '-

J. Cannon &
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Beady-Hade 
Clotblag, Booto. Shoes, Gent's Famishing Goods, 
Ac. NO. 24 MAIN ST., SAIJSBUBY. MD.

A Luxury of the Season!
'

from his. wagon.Sundays
the country, in

S. FRANK TOADVINE will deliver ICE on
Also keeps FINE PRINT BUTTER, from up

big Refrigerator. Also keeps constantly on hand
G. A. Gambril's Patent Family Flour, Dried Beef, (Patent Chopper,)

Sugar Cured Hams and Shoulder, Java Coffee, Mixtd Teas,
Red C. Safety- Oil   never explodes  at 25 cents per gallon.

And many other goods, at wholesale and retau

I also keep a large store at EDEN, where goods are soft CIJJ5AP,

Also at my store on DEAL'S ISLAND can be found everything 
kept in a general grocery store, at prices that defy competition.

run a PACKET LINE between Baltimore and Salisbury weekly.  
Freights taken each way at reasonable rates. .

S. FRANK TOADVINE,

Reaper and Mower

Will be Sold Cheap.
- J.-V-.

PAIN KILLER
to tha World for Mek HradMbo, Se« 

P«lJ» In UK Beck, P*!B
and

'.<*

THH

BEST LINIMENT MADE
Jlf apMl hajnffnerer yet teat found.

PA III If II I CD r Alii HJLLClf
rttn of Cat*. Brul

bring* vpec47mn<l per- 
mancut relief In ^01 

lM% SpnUu*. Iffr^"-'?.
 vra* Ban*, etc.
PA Ml Ifll I CD te a° weH-trtod tnd 
mill nfLLCn .trusted friend of tlw 
fmrmmr. PteJrter, Sailor, Hceluune, and
In fact all classes wanting a aiu-e and nf*
 MdlciiM which will «lW«y» be at hand, 
and can be freely used Internally or  * 
'-    "- without rear of harm and 

of relief.

fAINKILLI R li s IfaHcim Chart In 
f ' '  

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
  '__;  " OAK HALL, 

' Sixth and Market streets, 
PluUdelphia, Pa.

i- -  -  .    I lUclf. and few vessels 
I«STB port without a supply of It 
PA IN Ifll I CO ibould havo a place in 
  Alll lULLCn rtrry Factory. Machine- 
shop and Mill, on every Farm and Plantation, 
and In every Household, reiuly for Immediate 
tue not only for Accidents, Cuts, Bniitea. 
Sores, etc., but In caw of buddeu ElckntM oi 
SHT kind.

No femur ran wifely be without this Invalu 
able remedy in tlio hoiuse. Ju price brings It 

. wllhln the reach c,f all. and it will annually 
rn.ro many times its cort lit doctor's bills.

For tale by all drugj-UU at MOe., OOe., sad 
91 per bottle.

PERRY DAVI8 & SON.
PROVIDENCE, R. I. '

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN, , 

Salisbury, Maryland. ,r

r

THOMAS PBSBT,

.ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
 -, .,.,, S»ll»t>vir.v. »Cd. 

TnutoeboHlneKaand Collecting a Sp«clalt7.

ORDER HISI.
————o————

Geo. B. Walston Adms't. of A. B. Bamblln,
vs. 

Miranda F. Walston, eU al.

For Rent.
THEf ARM where Archibald Qoatf no» 

resided In Tyankln district. This /arm Is 
well adapted lo Uio growth of corn, wheat 
 ml hay. It will tm vented to UK highest 
bidder for the year 1881. The rent may be 
paid Incaah or part of crop, by tbe renter 
giving good security for the payment! I will 
receive offers for U until July 15th, 1890, and 
keep bids secret If desired.

NOAH J. TILGHMAN, 
Laurel, Delaware.

' ' * - FOR CASH BENT.

The valuable Steam Saw and Grist Mill and 
Farm In Tvaskln district, where Isaac J. 
Street now lives, for 1881. Possession will b« 
delivered on the flrst day nl that year, with 
all privileges. Bidders must give good se 
en rlty for payment of r&nt. Bids recelred 
until July loth, UHO. aad keptsecret If desired. 

NOAH J. TILGHAtAK,
Jane 12. tf. T Laurel, Delaware

ORDER

In Equity In tbe Orphans Court for Wlcomi 
co County. June Term, 1880. 

/~\rdered by the Orphans' Court for Wlcom- 
\Jloo County, this Tweuty flfth day of May, 
IKt, that the report of Huston Humphreys, 
Trustee, to make sale of toe real estate men 
tioned in the above entitled canae, and the 
sale by blnxreported.be and the same Is here 
by ratified and confirmed unless cause to the 
contrary appear by exceptions filed before 
the First days of next term, provided   
oopy of this order be inserted In some news 
paper printed In Wleomlco County, onoe In 
each of three successive weeks before the 
First day of Angus t next.

Tbe report states the amount of sales to be 
im.00

JA&TE8 LAWS, ) 
..- E. 8. D. IN8LEV, f-Judges.

R. P. DARBY, J
Test, E. L. WAILEB, Reg. W. W, Co. 

True Copy Test.
E. L. WAtLES, Reg. W. W. Co. 

June 12.4t.

  MAN0PACTTTRBB,  

diestnut^treet. (Snd Floor) Philadelphia, Pa.

Purchasers are \espcctfnlly Invited to call and examine my Large 
SUxi-conslstlug of *

* •*'-

TXA 8ETg, WAIXXM, URlfS, IOX PJXCXUERB, COMMUNION
tons, Kirirsa, rosKs, SPOONS, AC,,

GAS-

Of the Latest Design and. Finest Finish*
REFLATING AND. REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE. ** V

ORDER 2TI8I.

~ K. Stanley Toadvin, et al.
vs. 

Joseghlne A. Rider, et air '/
In Equity, 1n tb« Circuit Court for Wlcomico 

Uoanty, March Term,

ORDERED by the snbKcrl ber, Clerk oflb* 
Cl rcult Court for Wicomlco county, Ma 

ry land, this Frith d*y of JnnelUO. that the 
report of E. Stanley Totfdvin TrasM*. to 
make sale of the real estate mentioned In 
tbe above entitled cause andtheaal»by him 
reported, be and the same Is 'harwby ratlOed 
and confirmed, uuleascftnsja to the contrary 
appear by exceptions filed before the first dajr 
of next Term ; provided a copy of this Order 
rx> Inserted In Home newspaper printed 1* 
Wloomioo county, once In each of three suc- 
oesslv* weeks before thenfth day of July 
next. 

Tb« report states the amount of sales to be

^ ' a P. TOADVINE, ca-k, 
True Copy  Test: -

a P. TOAiWNE. d'h. Jane 12, 4k -tvi*.

John T. Hammond, et. al.
n. 

Lncy Toed v Ine et. al.
 _ o-   

No. 8C8 Chancery.
In Eqnlety In the Circuit Court for Wlcoml- 

coC canty, MarebTerm 1880.

Srdered by the intMcrfber, Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Wlcomico County, 

ry land, this twenty-eight day of May, 
1880, tbat the reooit ofE Stanley Toadvin, 
Tnutee to make sale of the real estate men 
tioned IB tbe above entitled cause, and the
 ale,by him repotted, be and the same la
 --ireby ratified and confirmed, nnleaa canae
  tbe contrary appear by exception* filed 
before tbe lalday of next, Term; provided a 
irtpy of tola order be inserted Inaome news* 
paper printed In Wloom loo CoantV onoe In 
each of three sneeeadve week* before the 
28th day of Jane next.

The report M«tea the amount of tale* too* 
MHWJ7

8. P. TOADVINE, Clerk, 
True Copy,Test:

My. 9. 8. P. TOADVINE. Clerk.

UOBTBAUTS SALS
Or VALITABLK

MEAL ESTATE.
ST virtue of the authority granted th 

nndenlfmed u MortgasM from Wm 
«rk* and wife, dated tbe 27th of Novem 

ber, 1878, recorded In the Clerk's Office o 
Wicomico County, and here referred to fo 
fuller particulars, I Will sell at public auc 
tion

At Ik "PENINSULA HOUSE,"
In the Town of Salisbury.

ON SATURDAY,
The 26th Day tf lone, 1880,

At the hoar of 2 o'clock, P. M., all that lot of 
land with improvement*,-belonging to said 
Parks, inherited by him from his ftther, 
Artfanr Farka, located on the

fttcontico eft fat and

Mortgagee's Sale
-;, ;    OF  

And Containing

Tf EKTI-MT ACRES OF UR1,
MORE OR LESS.

TERMS OF
  Are .Seventy-Five Dollars In cash, and the 
balance In equal Instalments of Six aad 
Twelve montti* from the day of sale, beartof 
interest from date, with bond aad security lyth*   -    - to be approved by

Jane Ifct, Uto.

undersigned.
R.

Mortgagee

T>Y virtue of a power contained in a mort- 
X> K*se from tfilllam 8. Watson to Joba 
W7 Wimngand James R. Willing, tradlnir as 
John W. Willing 4 Co., bearing dito T the

ffe fill SeD at FUNK Auction
At the Court House door In Salisbury on the

22ND DAY OF JUNE, 1880,
AT THE HOUR OF 3 O'CLOCK, P. M,

All that Lot o/JJand
with Improvement* thereon, situated In 
Tyaakln filstrlct, Wlcomlco OonnlJ^oif the 
adJolnT-*'*"1 i*am-n* *° N«nucc4e ~ * 
Willing
on i

, 
Road leading to

landsof Samuel Bitty. John

dvAU .L.

ty Rt
!fHS|^»m-er8t^r.Vd-ot^'^rdTrtni 
the Nantlcoke River on the west,

  CONT AINLNG 

28 ACRES OF LAND.
MORE OB LESS, 

oelng the same land which said William 8. 
Watson purchased afWHUam ft. Carew.

Terms of Sale: Cash. 
iffi^SSffi0̂ 00

N
Wl(

Notice to Creditors.
OTICE la hereby given to the creditors of 
Geo. D. A. Traverse, of Traskln District, 

Jcoralco County Maryland, that tbe said

_ K

Examiners' Notice.

NOTICE.
HE Subscribers to the Capital Stock 
tbe Eastern Bbore Ball Road Com

reorganised, are hereby notifled
jority of said stock has been
a general meeting of sale}
pointed to beThe
faink
of j

J,th* ondenlcDSd examiners, appoln- 
BBrery, and determine 
nvenience wfll be pro 

a pabite road through a&d

xJ to «o 
er the

moted bjOJk 
between ts.a . John. W. MaddoxT M«ry

Charles BonneitAnd Martin E. 
tm .. - . of khtiealdence 

______ _.__ U»enc» North to the
leomtco A Poeomoke R, R. limit*, thenoe 

West la* M«ht Uoe to Intersect a street 
opened togr the eoB-mtosionera of the town of 
BtOlsiwry, to (fee outer limit* of safe! town, 
Mreby idv* »otlee, Utai w* will meet at the 
place ofbeclnlng on Wednesday, the 9th d of June ae-u.ir '' ' ----------
toeJcecuiewM

WM. J. W13UTHEHLT, JAR a      

Magr5tb,i«o,
DT/K, 
. LEONARD.

Jik Keatl? litcntej

u .w «^v*«uv,^ jjmm*j ijiim. w  _   _ -  ---

>. A. Traverse, haa applied by Petition 
to tbe Circuit Court for WloomJoo County for 
the benefit the the Insolyent l»w» of Mary 
land, and tbe undersigned ha* been appoln- 
prellmlnftry Trustee, and Monday, Jane lith, 
1880, at a o'clock, p. m. ha* been appointed tor 
the creditors ot the said Insolvent to meet M 
the C(erk*aflloeJn Salisbury to select a per- --4. 
manent Trustee.

R, ff ___ __ _
Jane 5th. tf. ' Preliminary Tnutee.

SALE OF UPPER FERRY.
TWILL sell on the premise* Wednesday 
JL Jnne 1Mb, at tbe hour of 2 o'clock, P. M* 
the contract for tbe keeping of the Upper 
Kerry for tbe year 1880.

June 2rd, 1830.
COULBOUBN. 
Comm. W

. loomioo Co.

Public Sate of Ferries.
TWILL sell at White Hav*n on the Mth o* 
I Jane, at theboor of 11 o'tlock. A. M.. tka 
con tract for UM keeping of While Have* 
Fterry for the. year lan. -/r

LETIKJ.QALB. 
Commissioner tor WleMUeo COv

ttlL'-l -..'. -«4^_ '



grfculinral rfolnmiu^t-*

Lime How it Acts on Land.

Now that lime is being so extensively 
used on land in portions of this and oth 
er States, we will endeavor, as far as wo 
are able, to point out, for the benefit ot 
formers generally, the mode of its ac 
tion. Dr. Randall, in bis admirable 
work on "Sheep Husbandry in the 
South," referring to lips*, says; "Lime 
acts mechanically and chemically on 
soils. It stiffens loose soils and opens 
up stiff ones. It neutralizes acid sab- 
stances in the k>il: it forms compounds 
as well as promotes the dissolution of 
existing ones inimical to plants. But 
its chief object is to produce food for 
plants by its chemical action on the or 
ganic matter contained in the soil." 
"Hence," says Dr. Johnson, "lime has 
little or no effect on soils destitute of 
organic (vegetable) matter," and that 
under its influence "the organic matter 
disappears more rapidly than it other 
wise would do.J'

This statement of the distinguished 
author about the organic matter of a 
soil disappearing more rapidly under the 
influence of lime than it otherwise 
would is undoubtedly true, and therefore 
in applying lime to land great care 
should be taken not to apply it in ex 
cess, otherwise great and permanent in 
jury mightjesult. Successful cropping, 
for a time, will no doubt result from the 
application of lime, but when applied in 
excess it is only to that extent .robbing 

* the soil of its'crdp-prodocing elements, 
just as the excessive or continuous use 
of stimulants robs tbe human system of 
its physical as well as intellectual pow 
ers. There can be no doubt that the pro- 

. per use of stimulants may, and often 
does, prolong life for many years, yet it 
is equally true that excessive indulgence 
in them wrecks the physical system and 
brings the loftiest intellect to the lowest 
ixriut of degradation. And thus it is, as 
Dr. Johnson says, "scarcely practicable 
to restore fertility to soils, even of tlie 
best natural quality, which have been 
thus treated."'

is ow, if it be true, as no doubt it is, 
that, by the continuous or excessive use 
of lime, the organic matter in a soil is 
completely removed, let us see whether 
it is not practical to restore this organic 
matter to the soil jn the sliape of green 
crops and animal* manures. Johnson 
further says that "the fertility of, the 
soil upon which lime is ajiplied will re 
main as long r.s there i£ an adequate 
supply of organic matter in the soil for 
the lime to act upon." Tliner says thnt 
"while lime can never §oi)erse4le the use 
of duug, it renders the Litter more ener 
getic in its action.'" Now, ::s du:i« is 
coini»ose;l :iliuost entirely of- vegetable 
and animal matter, it follows, as a mat 
ter of course, tint if we furnish tl.is 
vegetable matter in the sh;tj»c of green 
crops and auiuml manures for tlje lime 
toactupou, tl.e fertility of the l.-in'l 
wust I* restore;!. Ti:is is a self-eridciit 
proposition, ai.d urn's no oilier proof. 
Lime must, therefore, be used in cou- 
junctiou with organic matter either al 
ready in the soil or placed there in the 
siiape of green crops or animal manure. 
And thus it appears that the crop-pro 
ducing effects of lime depends, first upon 
the presence of organic matter in the 
soil, and. secondly, upon the composi 
tion and physical character of the soil it 
self. Balto. Sun.

and keep flanks, all well covered with 
wool This breed stands at the head of 
 fl breeds of sheep for superior table 
qualities, but does not rank so high for 
quantity and quality of wool. The 
Southdowns derive their origin and 
name from cbalkdowns of the south of 
England, but are not adapted ton cold 
climate.

Fifth tbe most important and valua- 
ble of fell breads, of sheep is the Cots- 
woW or Gloucester, the wool of which 
has been held in great esteem since the 
fourteenth century, and has generally 
commanded a higher price than any oth 
er. In 1424, Edward VI., of England, 
sent A present of Cotswold rams to Hen 
ry of Castile, and in 1468 he sent a simi 
lar present to John Aragon. So the 
Cotswolds reach back to a right honora 
ble age and right royal patrons. But in 
modern times the Cotswolds have been 
greatly improved by crossing with the 
Leicester, producing a shorter wool and 
better mutton than in former times. 
The Cotswold of to-day has a long,
straight body, well rounded ribs, flank 
ing low down, good, full twist, broad.flat 
back, full and low in brisket, a neat, 
stylish head, broad between tbe eyes, 
neatly tapering mouth sjiort legs, with 
head jaws and legs covered wool, and 
altogether a pretty and Jstylish body, 
covered with fine, long^ wavy wool, 
which is glossy and very valuable, and 
in great demand. The-face in this breed 
is sometimes gray, but not generally so, 
They are more docile than any other 
breed, and take on flesh very kindly, 
making good mutton, but are not con 
sidered in this respect equal to South- 
downs. Yet, all things considered, the 
Cotswold is the best and most profitable 
beed for the wool-growers, and we would 
earnestly advise them to continue to 
improve their flocks until they shall be 
as near thoroughbred as possible. It 
costs as little to raise and take care of a

MEDICAL.

KENDALL'S 
MVIN CUR

MISCELLANEOUS.

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Contains all the News.

HOTEL CARDS.

KENDALL'SJSPAVIN CURE,
The most successful remedy ever discovered, 

ss It if certain -in lu effect* and doei not blister. 
Bead proof oelow. ...

From BEV. P. N. GRANGER, Presiding Elder 
of tbe St. Albaos District.   <:

St. Albans, Vt., Jan. 10th, 1880. 
Dr. B. J. KEKDALL A CO. UcnU: IB reply t»

Fur letter t will say that my experience with 
:idaJl'g Spavin Cure hu beta rery iatl»faclory 

indeed.. Three or four years ago I procured a bot 
tle of yo»r agent, and with It, cured a horse of 
lameness caused by a spavin. Last season my 
bone became v«ry lamo and I turned him out for 
a few woeka when he became better, but when I 
put bio) an the road he gre% worse, whan I dis 
covered tbat a ring bene wss forming, I procured 
a bottle ef Kendall's 8p*via Cure, sad Srltlr ItaV 
than a bottle cured him so that he Is not l»me. 
nelrtietcso the bunch be found.

/;  - Bespect/ully Youra,
 '-T 7 J*f' P. N. G&ANGEB. '

PEKSEVEBANCE WILT. TELL!
Stougbton, Mass, March Uth, 1S8«. 

B. J. KENDALL A CO., Gents: lu Justice to-vou 
and myself, I think I ought to let jo» know that 
I have removed two BOXESPAVINS with "Kendall'i 
Hpavln Cure," one very large one'; Don't know 
bow long the spavin bad be*n there. I have owned 
the horse eight months. It took me foar months 
to take tbe large one off1, and two for the small 
one. The horse Is entirely well, not it ill stiff, 
aed no bunch to be »een or felt. This is a wonder 
ful medicine. It Is a new thing here, but if it does 
for all what it baa dnne for ine its aale will be 
rery great, Respectfully yours.

CHA8.E. PABKEB.

Morning Herald.
XMTAMLUUKD IX UTS

One of the Beat Daily Newspapers in 
the United States.

KATIONAL ASSOCIATE^ 
PATCHES.

PRESS DI8-

An Excellent Editorial and Repor- 
torial Corps.

Sect by Mall. Pottage Paid, at the Follow 
ing Kn tee:

IMoattv SO Cents. I 8 Months, |1.7s!
3 Months. ~ 90 Cents. 112Months, $3.00.

aPKCTXSX COPIRS FREE.

Compare It With The Other Dailiea.

ACTIVK ACKNT8 WANTED. TO FOBM 
,^ t . . CLUBS.

Send for Premium List. ;. ; 
Addrau '

HBRALD.PUBLISHING. CO.,
BALTIMOBB., -: i; 2 .-,, :

ULKAlf * BHO., Pl-ajjstaj.

Division St., Opp. Court House,

RAILROAD S,*c.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINOTON , AKD BAL 
TIMOBJBBAILBOADfl. 

DELA WARS DIVISION TIMS TABLB.

On and after Monday, 11 ay 17tb, U86.
(SUNDAY EXCEPTED.) 

Trains will leave as follows:

XKRMS - - - DAY.

good anim;il as an indifferent one, while 
the thoroughbred will yield a fleece from 
twelve to twenty=flve pounds, worth 
twice as much per pound ;ts the fleece of 
a common sheep, which would weigh 
three or founds.

SALISBURY CARDS.

C. A. LESCALLETTE,
-FINE-

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

No. 16 Mam Street,

The Best Five Breeds of Sheeps
?

.our exchanges, which 
does not give the authorship, we take J.he 
following well-digested account of the 
several breeds of sheep most favorably 
regarded in this countir: " * 

First The merino is a breed original 
ly Spanish, but now generally existing 
over Europe and the United States, and 
very entensively in Australia, ilerino 
constitutes a great {art of the wealth 
which flows into tbe new continent from 
its exports. Tiie Merino lias large limbs, 
and the male lias large spiral horns 
which do not rise above the head. The 
skin of tl.e neck is loose and pendulous, 
the cheeks and forehead bearing -wool. 
Tbe fleece is fine, long, soft and twisted 
in silken ringlets abounding in oil which 
attracting dust, gives it a dingy appear 
ance until scaured, after which it is 
silky and white. This variety is valua 
ble mainly for the excellence of its wool.

Second The Leicester sheep is re 
garded in Europe as one of the most 
valuable of the long wools. This breed, 
in the present improved condition, is the 
result of the, skill and care of Mr. Bake- 
well, of England, who, soon after the 
middle of last century, began to make 
experiments for the improvement of the 
old Leicester sheep." It  was then a large 
coarse-boned sheep, not easily fattened, 
with coarse wool weighing about ten 
pounds to the fleece. The new Leices 
ter, or present breed, has wool moderate 
ly long, and of Letter quality, weighing 
seven or eight pounds, and is easily 
made very fat. The color, is white, and 
both sexes arc hornless, with txild face 
tinged with blue, and low carriage. Oth 
er breeds of long wools in England have 
been jrrsatly improwd by crossing with 
this the Lincolnshire, Ilomney, Marsh, 
etc. In this country the Leicester are 
large and coarse, Let easily fattened, 
and with good mutton, the wool mod 
erately long, but stiff, and without gloss. 
Altogether this variety is not generally 
in great esteem.

Third Tl.e Lipcolnfildre is a large, 
bony animai, takes long to maturejtis a 
long, flat, bony Lead quite bare of wool, 
with a good fleece, rather thin, slightly 
kinky, with souie glots. Kut altogether 
tbe Lincqlasbjigs have greatly improved 
of late years, their tegs being shorter 
and the wool more glossy; yet the fleece 
not being equal iu-quality to some other 
breeds, they,hare not met with general 
favor, and are rarely adopted by our 
wool-growers as a breed.

Fourth The Southdown is one of the
most popular breeds both in England
and the United States, and lave, by
crossing, produced what are called
Hampsiiiredowus, Shroj*liiredowns,
Oxforddowns, and perhaps others, all
larger and caarser, bat retaining the
Southdown, marks and cluiracteristics,
nil producftjlJiityaibl* wool^d making
good mutton'*' Bnt tha Southdown
must be regarded as the head of all these,
loUtfor wtfei md table use, the crossing
of this breed having ;wMed nothing to
U»e originals in either qunlity. Tie
rksttfaftoiirnsare exceedingly neat in form
both in head and ^y, wfyb gray fiaee
and legs well covered- with wool, the
fleece vbort, thick and soft, the outer
surface pften appear/tog as smooth, M
the nicely clipped. The body is straight,
with well sprung ribs, broad, level back,

• DEALER IN
Gold and Silver Thimbles, Jewelry, 

Spectacles, Eye-Glassee, &c.

1 DESIHE to Inform the ladies und gentle 
men of Salisbury and vicinity that I uni 

prepared to do all binds of work on
riHX WiTCEZS, CLOCIS, JXTZL2T, <:. 

I have associated with me Mr. B. N. J>fc 
callette. a practical and sklllful watchmaker 
who has had forty ysers experience. All work 
done in my place will be guaranteed to run 
one year unless broken -or .mlKused In any 
manner. Watches sent me by express will 
receive Immediate attention, be repaired .ad 
justed and returned at once. The work done 
by me will speak for Itself. Glvemea trial. 
Yon can't miss the place  No. 16 Main St., 

opposite the Tost Office.
   c. A. Lescallette.

KENDALL'S SPAVIK CUBa 
4020 Paul Street. Frankfort, Philadelphia, Pa..

Jan. 8, 1S80-
B.J. KENIJALL & Co. Geullemen: I had a 

horse in mj liable* that I drove from 1862 until 
April, 187S. Kurlng all that time he auffV-red 
more or leu from a boneapavlu which in 1878 was 
at least of IS years atanding, for the iparin was on 
hU leg when we bought tj,e hor«e iu 1MO. he being 
tbeu 7 years old, and the man who »nl,l us tbe 
hone declared that i lie horse was foalni with that 
enlargement ou hi* bock. 1 ubxi TarluusswealiiiK 
ana blistering liniments and In IW we eagagej 
a rertinary .lurxeon who applltd the actual 
cautery ; but all theie failed tu pir- iM-nnanent 
relief. But finally I obtained a botiluof '-KeD- 
dall'i Spavin Cure." which I applied at once 
according to direction*, ami the patient old *uflVr- 
cr found Instant relief. I dave usrd "Kendall'i 
Spavin Cure" fur spavins, ringbones, spliuu, Ac., 
with entire satisfaction, ever since.  It cerlalnlr 
is one of the most useful and benvfic^aldiwovene* 
of the age. Yours Truly,

T1IEOOOUE F. WEISS.

STATEMENT MADE UKDEfl OATH.
To Whom It nay Concern. In the year 1875 I 

treated vlth Kendall's SiiavinCure, a boneSparln 
of Kvcral months 1 growtli, nearly > alf u large M 
a ben's egg, and completely at»i>ped the lamrneiui 
and removed tbe enlargement. I have worked 
the horse ever sinre very bard, and he never has 
been lame, nor could I ever tea any difference In 
the siie of tlio hock jninln since I Iroted bim 
with Kendall's Sua«lu l!ure. R. A. GAISES. 
Kn'isburRe Falls, Vl., Keli. •>'>. H7U.

Sworn aud Mibcribod tu befoie uie this 2.1th day 
of l-'eh., A. u., l>i7S.

JOHN t;. JKXXK, Justice uf the Peace.

The Manure for

K.IIVDS OF1

Utenr Stables attached, and passengers oonTey- 
edtoall pmrUof theP«oln«ala. 11-23.

Barnum's City Hotel,
BAUIMORE.

This Hotel is now In complete order, iu 
location corner of Calvert Htreet and Monu 
ment Square makes It desirable fbr Business 
and Pleasure Travel. Board, two and a half, 
nnil three dollar perday according to loca 
tion of rooms. The elevator, runa to all tbe 
uoofa. - .

KUK1H.
i PASS?" 
  A.M.

J.H. Dnnusov. J. E.Wiiao*. i__ 
Superintendent. A. H. WoKuaiH ( ura<>e.

GIHARD HOUSE,
Cor. ofChestnut and Ninth Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.
We have lowered our rates to «;i.OO per 

day to meet tbe stringency of the tlmea. In 
every respect the Qlrard House will be kept 
up to tbe old standard,

JEKE MCKIBBIN, 
4>eo. 1-tt. Manager.

WA$HINCTOt> HOTEL,
WILLJAM P. RIDER, PROP'R, 

Princess Anne, Md., .. ' ;

KEKDALLSttPAVI.N CTHK OS HUMAN KUCSH
lUtkc-r II M. VI., Due. 23. 1ST!)-

' B. J. KICSOAI.i, A CO. «iruU.-l wii.b tn niM 
my trslliimny in fa»«r of rour luvalua'ul- llnl- 
nii-nt. "Kt-nJjII'n Sii^llli Curiv" In the H|>riii( of 
IS&J I *liii|.n| un tno Irrainl ^jiralnfl mr rU'hl 
liiul> &l the kuve'j-iiiit. 1 vas »**ry l^uu-. and. at

VEGETABLES
CORN, OATS,

 AND  

WHEAT !'

IVUFORMLY DRYw-

 AND 

Rich in Fertilizing Properties,

IF. WHtTKLOCK A CO.,
BALTIMORE.

The table is constantly supplied with the 
best tbe market wil! afford, including Msh, 
Oyiteri and Wild Fowl.

First-claw Lrrerv kept. Kassengert con- 
reyed to all parts of t ho peninsula,.

The Peninsula House.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 

CHAS. H. RIDER, PKOPUIKTOR

»1.3O PER DAY.

Delmsr, !
Laurel. i
Ueafard, j
Bridgerllle. i
ttreeuwood, :
Farming-ton, !
Harrlngtoa,  
Felton. !
Canterbury,  
Woodalde,  5B.&* \
Moortoa,  
Brenford,  
8HYKNA,  
Clay tun, :
Green Spring, :
Black Bird.  
Towssend, : 
MIDDI.ETOWN.:
Ml. Pleasant, :
Klrkwood " :
Rodney, :
B«ar, :
State Boad, :
New Castle, i
Del. Junction, j 
Wllniogton, Ar.i
Philadelphia, " j
Baltimore. " I

620
6 92
637
6 42
* 49
• M
7 tt 
7 IS 
700 
7 19 
724 
7 82 
7 87 
76S 
8 03 
8 12 
814 
822 
82S 
8S3 
843 
8 SO 
950 

11 35

| fSO
! 8 42
: 8 SS
: 909
: »la
: » 26
! 987
i 948
• 982
i 966 
! 10 03
! l« 10 
I 10 IT 
! 10 26 
! 10 00
  10 32

10 as
• 1044 
: 1049 
: 11 8S 
: 11 18 
: 11 22 
: 11 24 
i 11 ft 
: 11 S3 
i 11 43 
! 11 82 
i II W
  1 15
  3 35

2S5 
8 OK 
a 21 
8 3d
3 aass
4 07 
4 19 
4 24 
4 29 
4 37 
4 48 
466 
5 03 
4 SS 
609 
6 14 
621 
6 28 
546 
664 
6 04 
60S 
6 14 
6 176 -a
6 46
8 2R
9 26

THE MODERN WATCEMAKEE,

SOUTH.
  PASS. .PASS :PASS. 
: A.M.! A. Mi P.M.

Boanllng liy (he Hay. \\Vt-k or Month.  
lrnt-(,'lns.>4 In t-vury rmivi-t.
The IIoiiKp ||:IK l-et-n IlKiriMiifhly ren

and rx-fiirniHliiil with 
pets, >l-c.

Atteuilvo w.it.Tii. tiud 
with the bt-st In (he m:trkel

» V:ll>*< I 
furniture, cai-

tu!«l«*M Kltt>llltl'tl
[.Inn. -If.)

Pebil.

T lAfKT \HUh Ur T11K 
IMM-UMOKKK, It.

\VICOM1«AJ AXD

wort* a banflaire on it fur over a yea:, ami irlfd 
tuinl ev< rytliinK in my n-aih. but c ml.l Ami noth 
ing that wouM Kfrp.Mt* permanent rriK-f. U'lieu 
loverwurfceil.it wuultl pain me very miu-l.. In 
April, |S78, I be^an to think I shoulil In- o cripple 
fur lif". liut. having »»»nie of ''K<Mi<laIl** Spav.ii 
Cure," thought I would try It I cn.-U one IlilrJ of 
a bottle, nnu exp^ri'Mii-i*! relief m once. Tliepain 
left ine and ha* not lroub|.««l nic slui-e. I levl very 
grateful to you,and wouKPrtc inm«-ud "Keudall'i 
Spavin 4.'ure," lo all who suffer with sprains or 
rheumatism. Y«urs trulr.

MliS. J. BOL'TELL.

BRICKS! BRICKS!! BRICKS!!!
rpHE UNDERSIGNED hnvlns:permanently 
J. established themselves lit Delmar, Del. 

for the purpose of manufacturing

THE BEST OF BRICKS,
hereby give notice that they «n» now ready 
t" furnish Bricks In large or small quantities, 
of any grade desired. These bricks ore made 
the same s\re as the Washington brick, and 
warranted to be equal In every particular, 
color Quality, Ac.

 We also manufacture "Well Bricks of the 
very bert quality. .

We have special rates over both Hues of 
railroads, which enable us to deliver our 
stock on abort notice, and at prices no one 
can complain of.

Price per 1000, DeUrerei on Car:
$?»

Arch and Bne............-...- .  ..*._....... 7 00
Salmon, all colored...... ...           5 o"
Well Brick*, all hard, costing « cU. per 

foot, 27 Inch well...   -  .. .  800
Persons detlring 20,00» or 25.000 a reduction 

of ascta. per 1000 will be made; 50,000 or over 
50 eta. oJT All these Bricks are 40 eta. leu per 
1000 at tb« kiln. t

FOSKEY, GERMAN i. ELLIOTT,
4&-]y. Delmar Del.

B L. GILLIS & SON, Agenta,
SalUbnry, Hd.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CCKE 
Is sure in Its effects, mild In lu action as it does 
not blister, and yet it is penitratlni; and powerful 
to reach any deep tested pain or to remore any 
bony growth or any other enlargement. If used 
for i-ercral days, such as sparing, spliits, curbs, 
frallons, sprains swelling. an>- Inniencss and all

PoiiinieiicliiK Monilny, JUI 
trniii» will ruu dully no txli

A KKA XUKMKXT.
-_!ril., Kl],

GRAND CENTRAL HOTIL,
VOM.WT &U77 lirouilwu.v, 

OPP. HUN 1) ST.. ----- N « :».' VOJIIC.

-A F1RST-CLA.SS HOTtL-

On the American Plan, at S3 IVr J'av.

Pbiladelphu, 
Baltimore, 
Wilmington, 
Del. Junction, 
Mew Caatle, 
State Boad. 
Bear. 
Kodney. 
Klrkwood, 
Mt. Pleaaaot, 
Middletowo, 
Townaend. 
Blackbird, 
Green Spring, 
Clay ton.
8myrna.( Arrive.) 
Br en ford, 
Moortoa, : 
Dover. ~ i 
Wyoming. : 
Woodside. : 
Canterbury, : 
Felton, :' 
rtarrlngtun.   
Parmlngtou. • 
Greenwood, : 
Brldgeville, : 
.Seaford, ! 
Laurel. ! 
Delmar.  

800
7 U«
y 25
9 3$
9 48
9 45
9 SS
956
10 02
10 11
1028
10 38
10 44 
IU SI 
1UM
11 10
11 01
11 03
11 an
II 27 
II 35 
11 -111 
11 45 
1) .V> 
12 (W 
12 Iff 
12 '-'I 
12 4\ 
12 .W 
1 10

11 46
940
1 10

1 22 
1 24 
1 32 
1 3A 
1 42
1 92
2 10 
1! It) 
 J 22 
2 29 
234 
2 60 
2 X) 
2 46
2 58
3 04 
3 10 
.1 14 
3 19 
3 31 
3 3* 
S <G
3 M
4 10
4 23
434

5 15. 
8 0.5s- 
6 3-5 
6 43 
669 
7 01 
7 09 
7 12 
7 19 
7 21 
7 45 
7 84
7 59
8 07 
8 13 
8 25 
8 IK 
8 25 
8 S7 
« 41
8 0

9 00
9 10

WLp haa had an experience' in th, 
cosiness 6fover 25 T«ar8, is still ai 
the Old Stand,

36 Main St. Salisbury,
Where he will continue the Bepair 

ing and Selling of all kinds of

OF EVERY DESGBIPnOH.

The Making and Repairing of Fin 
^Watches a Specialty. Satiafecti 
jGnarantecd. He can with confl 

dence invite y«u to call and see hi 
Iwhen yon want your watch 
fectly repaired and to keep c.._ 
time- No matter how badly yon 
watch is broken, you can hare 
ery injured or broken partrepl 
perfectly by him. Watches 
to him by express will receive^ 
nil and prompt attention, reoai 
at once, regulated and returned.

My stock of Spectacles and Ey 
Glasses in Gold, Silver, Steel, Bi 
1 er and Shell Frames ia comple

The Sirmon Organ Co.'
1 PARLOR ORGANS.

. <'ui-iti«- in i |i:nl U- 
:    liv.
IK   ! Illf

ill;; |>ur-
II"!- ll'IN

mi, Appoi ill inputs. I'll 
t< nd met-K(|ii»l to :IIM- IlDict 
Thf nndprRlKiip.i '.,!: : (nil |n..|irlcl. 
iiiiiidtlK Miinliiitlini i'c.u::i li-.l.'l)li. 
c):iisr<l ttu» triixH Mipi 'i Miiri"1 ^. t nr !r 
hcen I horn ^lily rci'.'.v.il i> > un I |>i't ill.. 11:11- 
l>li tf oidt-r llir'Mieh-itii. ••"!•> Is mur um- ••!

(lllttleH ViNll.llj i;,c-.-il> ..n I,II>>.IK->M>I ,llr:..S-
lire. l*iiin>ir.i{i's<. I'-ll^d.

KI:I:KF.::, M< 
Mch. s>Mr.

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS.-AUtlilu.nal I. 
thcne aburc, leave Smyrna for Cl.ntnn -J.ai »i-d 
7. 4-' P.M. f^-are ClBvtoo for Sinyrnu 7 ^.'. nrul 
ll.ftl A. M. '.'. 4U, .'S.H Mud > .'« P. M. 'lo make c.,n- 
ut-c-liiin xllh tralux (North and South, fn.in (l.i.- 
ton.

COXKEtTIOS.S-At Towiufiid. wltli yueen 
Anne'aaud Kent 1,'nll Koad. At Clnyt.in. wlib 
l*:-lnvarv HIK! ( lj.rj«|.emke Hill Kuad stud K. nl 
Cuiiutr Itail Koad. At llarrniKtmi. trhli .i>im-ii< u 
and KrenlcwaU-r Itail Ki.ad. Al S» ,>,,!, wi.lj 
!>>irch«<t<:r and fol-imrp l!,tll Itiuiil. \t D !ii: r. 
with K.-ulcru Shori- Itaf' R tad, and U'lcnni|.-i. M <]' 
"ix-niiinb/- J;»l! K'na.1 and WUF .-v»iet and Si>m.-n> 
It.vU! U»a<l.

II. K. KKNXY. .^ui.rriiil.-i.cl' in

TKAIKHilOriXV A.I.V71. 
N... I Nil. '.'.' 

p. in.
Leave

81. Martin'*.....   .H f,.
liorlln. ......... .........ii in.

Arrive Ocean Cliy......_..'J SO.

C. Ill 
..' u•....._.. j ml

.i>"i........."i ' "<
...... I I5.........6 00
......1 .•jO.........« :.",

enlargement" «' the joints or Ittnb*, or rheuma* 
i Ism in any m in«~d far any r--uue for whl ' 
liniment ls used for man or heaif. 11 t* no
known to be the best liniment for man erer used, 
acting mild yet certain in II.' effects. It l» used 
full strength with perfect safety at all seasons of 
the year.

Send add i ess for Illustrated Circular, which we 
think gircs poslttre proof of Its virtues. No 
remedy nas ever meet with such unqualified suc- 
ce*«, to our knowledge, for beast as well as man.

PrlgcSl. per bottle or six boitlrs for $5. A r.f» 
rRGflKHSTS bare it or can get U for you, or It 
will be sent to sr.y address an receipt of price by 
the proprietors. DR. B. J. KKNDALL A CO.,

Enosburg Falls, Vermont.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

•MAINS MOVIXO WfXT.
a. m. a m. p.m. 

Leave- Ocean City ...... .....«(*)......... .........:< IU
Herlln..... ............6 30.....-..9 3D.........8 JO
St. MarttnB... .........« 40.......... 45..........S 50
\Vhnleyvllle.... .. ..« on....... ju00.........4 00
Pllt8Vllle_............7 IO......_IO :»..._....4 2"

Arrive Salisbury.............? 4U,....._11 10.........4 45
Besides the above through train*, Local 

Trains between Berllr i>;.d Ocean City will 
run na follows: Le<>   LerllnforOvean City 
615 A M. anil 130 P.M.

Lea veOcenn City for Berlin 1030 A. M. and 
5 SOund 7 P. M.

H. R.PITCS.Prea't.

MALTBY
Zl.ll.VI
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LUMBERMLUMBER !
THOMAS W, H, WHITE,

Near Prnitland, 
WICOMIC» OOUNTT, MARYLAND,

is prepared to fill all orders for all classes of

YELLOW PINE, OAK AND GUM

crintlnittioii -lioiilil lit- m:ule in tlu'ir invniir. 
I have thori-rorocoii<^>i(led to

EsdiicetlieFriceof.odto$2,ODrerDaj,
feeling confident Unit the name will be fully 
appreciated by them, iind nt the Mime time 
merit and Hocure n u i nureuxed xliure of their 
patronage. AR«nitna tln-iu ilmt nothing 
will be It-it nmloiiH tual can tuld to their 
comfort dnrlnK their »Uiy. Roomx without
bOHrd 75 CtNTS AND l'1-WARDS FKIt DAY.

C. K. HOOAN,-PHOP*R.-

* fiFU'AKW \TKIl. V(JP.MC- 
W.»TK»: - rriANKKiiRlinnil V. till-

c;:srKi: UAJLCOAIM.
in fntitirftinii ii-iV/i Hie 

nl.lt PO.MINKlN H.S. cn.MI'ANY.

nnd Hie rh|!>i(ii-li>liln, VVIhnlu^tiin ,t pa'li- 
mure lt><ili-(mil.

CJI.l.YUK Of Kf-lFKUUS.K.

f)ii mul nfli-r '! iii-Rili.y. J:iii\ .
, !r:iilH -.vlll l-';||

:.•l^l,uli•. ,v t'ruitkj-.rtl &
N:i|'lll. It. 111.

f........ .... ......i hiiiv.ilc 'm
S. .nkll,

ISNfl. "III.-

v /  ft. if. 
fl III.

710 .........
K III....... ....
H 28..  ........
8 17...    >....
9 III .............
»*)...  ... 
B 45..  .......

HI l5.........._..
10 S5._. .......... .

.. ,... .

.. (Ui-dMrve. . 
...Snow tilll... 
...Wesley. .......
...Quepoucf,_. 
.. Berlin ..........
...FrlpnJdlitp, 
.. .Hhowell'a.. ...
...Selh.r»|lle    
...Frankforrt....

.........
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............... 5 |-,
.................. ...4 at
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THE WORLD I

Store!
JEHU. T. PARSONS

OuooessoT to K. C. JOMS fc Oo., 
NO. 73 3HAI!* STREET, __ __ 

 ALUBfJlXY
Besncctfully Informs his friends and the 
nubile irenerally that be lias purchased tbe 
uockoftne late firm and added thereto a 
a flue line of

Family Groceries, Notions,
TOBACCO, CIGARS,

FAINTS & OILS, NAILS, &C.,
and will be iclad to eee hl» friends and show 
ul* stock, which he Is selling

CHEAP FOB CASH,
Give him a call.

for Bnlluers. Will deliver at his landings 
on tbe Wicomlco. or If quantities will Justi 
fy, will ship to any point designated on nav 
igable waters in Maryland, Virginia, Dela 
ware or New Jersey.

Clear Siding a
' ADDRESS

: . THOMAS W.H
Fruitland, Wicomlco County, 

2-22 Maryland.

R, COURTNEY & BRO,,
U N. Cburles Street, 

Corner Fayetlc Street, Baltimore,

...
10 50.....................DaBliboro'_
11 15........... ........ Mlllnboro'........  _........,_224
11 K...... .... ........ Stockley, ..................... ......i y>
1200......... ...... ..-.Georgetown... ................. ..i 40
A.M. p. M .

Junction A AreaJewater Railroad. 
Trains North. -  Trains South.

Leave. Leave 
7 20...11 45........    .Lewes   ........... J « .. 6 05
9 15....2 3,»............ar. Harrington..ar. 12 00...3 35

_ , _ A. BROWN, 
. Gen'1 Fr't 4 Pass. Ag't.J.*.B, 

B.4F. &W. R. R's.. 
. __________ . _ ̂ Lewes. Delaware.

The Styles of these OBGAJTS are beautiful and unique, and combine elegance
of design, just proportion, uud beautiful finish. The cases ure tastefully

ornamented, and are an ormunen£ vto any parlor. The tone ia
remarkable for purity and sweetness,*'c«$«»buied with volume,

variety and brilliancy. The touch is quick, responsive and " 
. j pliant, and, in tuct, the whole instrument, in action

and case, has every requisite of the most perfect > 
1 PARLOR ORGAN. ...   -' " /'

I

On nn* after MONDAY, Nov. win l.frs 
Sundays excepted. trains will run an below i

SOUTH.

—IXPnltTKtiS OF 

WINES BRANDIES
Hu-vann.

AMDDKALBXB IV

Pare' Rye "Whiskey,
FINE TEAS AND

Choice Family Growriw.
Bole Agents in vhe United States for th« 

Grand Vin D'Angleterre

815 
808 
800 
708 
748 
738 
728 
718 
700 
698 
843 
635 
025 
  IS 
am

120
110

1210 
Ii w
1140 
1126 
1115 
1065 
1040 
1020 
1000 
1M5 
980 
am

Delmar,
W. SldillK.
Lve.Salisbury Arv.
Arv.Halisbury Lve.
JTraltland,
Eden,
Loretto, --^
P.Anne,
N. T. Junction,
Wcstover,
Kingston,
Marion,
Hope well,
Crlsfleld,

SOPTH. 
nm pm
1 20 "
1 :« 
no
22U

•2tt 
3 10 
.H30 
n ta
405 
42& 
4 45 
SOU 
520

435 
442 
448 
450 
500 
fiOH 
515 
530 
587 
54o 
555 
0(15 
615 
825

Better Organ ca^i be Purchased for Family Ifse.
For price-list, &c., address - \- °\ . -vf^

THE SERMON ORGAN CO.

Impare Bt-Carb Soda !  of « 
aUxhtfy «Urty wblte color. It mar 
appear whIt«V_ ezaBBlned by it- 
mSt. bat a OOHPABlSOIf WITB 
CHUBCH * CO.'H "ABBf AND 
HAnmEB»i BRAND trill ahoir 
tbe

yverj and Maiip Stalles,
SALISBURY. MD.

Horses. Carriayatnd Ha<-s-sa»r«slfc^ 1*M-' 
sencers conveyed to all paru of Ute Penlncn- 
la at abort notice. Horse* boockt. sold or 
tXMutted on reasonable terms. Give us a call 
aV Dock Street,

8ATUFACTIO!f

GEORGE C. HILL,

Se« that jrnnr Caklnc Soda la 
white and FVBB.a«at>onl« be AI.E. 
 IHIII.AB 8CBSTA.\CKil uaed (torrood.

A simpto hat s»m« tnt of the eonpaiaUM 
Tain* ot diAnat traods of Bodm i< to dlasolT*   
dessert spoonful of each kind with  bout a pint 
of water (hot pnfrrred) in clear frlsacii, nirrtar 
utUlallis tborm^blr dtaKtred. ThodeltU- 
riona insoluble matter ia the iaferior Soda wttt 
M shown after settling some tweDtr ninotea or 
sooner, 07 the milky npp*irnic« of Uie colution 
and tto qoaaUty uf floaWng flock y matter ae- 
eordia* to quality.

Basvn aad ask for Church * Ca.'a Boia and
aM that their Dame Is on the pat sag* and yon 
will «et the pvrest and whluat made. Tb* DM 
pttlds with oor milk, in prefereooo to Baklaj
Z^OWOST. I • its cast.

tfoa sad read

tM« TIIS TO YOU BMCER

AND UNDERTAKER.
Division Street,

Baring opened a first xslas* Cvvbtnet and Un 
dertakers Shop is Salisburr, take* pleasar* 
in Informing UM citizens that he will attend 
t* all Wads of work In hU line oa short no- 
tioe. The fiae*t

fBrni«bed.and Borlala atteadad either intha 
oountjrorbr rail, within » mlte» of Halis- 
bttrr.

Jot Prifcii Sail;

BUMMER SC'HEDULE of the 
Eastern Shore steamboat Co. 
'of Baltimore, Md.

On and after
On and after Sunday, May 3d, 1880. 

the Steamers will leave South St. Wharf at 5 
o'clock 1* M., as follows.

STEAMER "HELEN"
Catpl. Geo. A. Raynor. every Bandar *nd 
WednesKiHy for CrUflela, Horfnian's, Kvans', 
Boggs,' Concord, Scad's, iMvis' Mltea'. 
Shielda'. liungar'a and Tnylor'n Wharves 
ReturnlnK, leave Tayler's Whurf every Tues 
day and Friday ate o'clock A. M.. stopping 
 I the above landings at tbe n«aal hours.

STEAMER TAXOIER,
Capt. 8. H. Wilson, every Tuesday and Fri 
day for CrlKfleld.unanoook. Shalltown, PltU' 
Wharf, Cvdai Hall.RehoboUi.PocooiOkeCKr 
mut Snow Hill. Returning, leave Snow 
mil ever/ Monday and Thursday at 8 
o'clock A. M.. stopping at the river landings 
at tbe usual boars, and leaving Onaoooek at 
3P M

STEAMER MAGGIE
Capt. W. r. Veaaey, (will not reeume until 
Monday, May 17th,) every Monday for Crla- 
fleld, Onan cock. Hunting Creek.OoUford and 
McKKonco. KelnrnlDC. leave MessjOBgoevery 
WedueadayaV 8.A. H., Uallford 10 A. M., 
Banting Creek 1L30 A. M. nod Onancwck J 
P.M. Kvery Tbunvtay for CriaOeU, Onan- 
oock, Hoffman's Evans', Boggs'. fonconl. 
Read's, DsTat*. Mile*' and Shield*' Wturvea. 
Returning,leaveHblelds'every Saturday at 
7 A. XT Mllea'7Jt, Da vis' 7.45. Reads' 8.00, 
CbncordBJO, Bans' 11.SI, Evaus 4 11.45. Hoff 
man's 12 noon, and Onaoooek S p. m. All 
Steamers leave Crlsfleld for Baltimore on ar 
rival of down train.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS 
reosived. for all points on the. Eastern Shore, 
Wutecster and Momeract, Wcorouo^nd Po- 
oomoke. and Woro»l«r JEbsll Rostda. For 
Woroeetar RaU Bosv. on Tmaday and FTtd*7

°Frelgtt rooelred u* t*«JOf. M.-Prepaid,
A««nt, 

M7Soutb78treet.

T EMUEL

Attorney at t«w,
SALISBURY* MD.

FOR SALE!

I-'HE UNDERSIGNED offers at prlrate sale 
three Lots of Land In and near PHUvllle, 

Wicomlco county, Md.
No. 1 IB situated at the West end of the 

towaof Pltlavllle, known as the "Henry A. 
Pantons place," containing a Two-Story 
Dwelling. Store Houce and necessary out 
building*. All the said property lies between 
the main road or street ana the Wicomlco A 
Pocomoke R. R.

No. 2. All that lot on the Booth side of said 
street or road, containing

FIVE ACEE8, MOEE OB LESS,
with some improvements thereon.

No. 3 The HOUSE AND LOT about a mile 
from Plttsvllle, on the North side of the main 
road leading to Hallshary, containing a Sin 
gle-Story Dwelling House, and about

FIVE ACBSS OF LAHD,
more or leas. This property all belongs to B- 
V. Marwh.of Philadelphia, who desire* 11 sold. 
Application may be made to B. V. MARSH, 
30i Market street, Philadelphia. Pa., or to the 

this office.

of the 
House

Celebrated ClubAnd Proprietors

PURE RYE WHISKEY. 
June 7-tr.

Sboeiaters and Lealber Dealers,
Call on or write to

JOHN A. McCAMBRIDGE,

undersigned, at <

February 21.8m.
LEMUEL MALONK.

A DESIRABLE LOT OF LAND 
ForjBale! -*

Toe und«r»lgned will sell on fitvorable

Just oat side of the Incorporate llratta of the 
town of Salisbury, containing

17 Acre*,
In a good stale of cultivation, with ft Acres set 
In Strawberries, Just come in bearing.

Apply at
Dec.

THIS OFFICE, or 
TBADEBRRO8.

J.E.TY6ERT4CO.
rTAcru
STAR

AMD

Pure Gnui Bone
Also Dealers In Fertlllalng Materials of all 
kinds Highest price paid for Rough Done.
Ofttee 49 8. Delaware ATCU, PbUsv,, 

mm* Sssirnasv, Del.

FOR SALE!
A. tract of land eontalnlng 400 acres, with S 

tenement booses. On« lane mansion boas* 
wtUialt neoesaarr oat oalldlBcs. S mile* 
from Salisbury- Md. For oartlcolart apoly 
 t THB OrFICK. 

. 8th l«rt.

SURVEYING..
17OR the convenience of the people of the 
f county, and for a central location, I have 
removed to Salisbury, where lean be fosmd 
for tbe future, when not engaged In making
s.rreys. vniJUAM J WKATHBKLT. 

4j>r. M-UT 8arr*7«r of^eamleoCo. ifd.

62 S. Calvert Street,
(5 doors from Pratt) BALTIMORE.

I carry the finest stock In the city, and 
manufacture uppers of the best material to 
order. (8ept20)

No. I, Passenger and Mall No. 2, Adams 
Exprexs and Freights of all description.  
No. 3, Adams Express and Freight. No. 4, 
Passenger.

Connections: At Newtown Junction with 
W. and S. R. R.; at Salisbury with W. and P. 
R. R.. for Berlin, Ocean City and Snow Hill. 
ami at Delmar and Del. R. R. fur all polnU 
North and Eest.

W THOMSON, Snpt.
Nov. 10. "n.

-A R YLA ND STEAMaOA T COJJfAtfY,

Schooner for Sale!

I will sell all of the Schooner "NORTH 
AMPTON," of CrisHeld. She is In good re 
pair, saila nearly new. carries OS cords wood 
25,000 feet of while onk timber, draws 5J^ feet 
of water loaded. Wlllbeaold on reasonable 
terms. Apply to

JESSE HUFFINUTON.
Eden Station, Somerset Co,, Md., or at this 
office.

I
WILL SELL MY FARM, known as the 
"Mltcbell Farm," containing

180 ACEBS, MORE OB LESS,
altnatnd on Qnantlco Creek, K mile from the 
town of Qaao tlco, Md _ and a Irract of Wood 
land called "Rose DeUajit." sltaaUd OB U»« 
road from Qnantico to Bewmatleo Mills. The 
farm U too well known to need description. 
No better land In i he State. Fine place for 
cranberrVpatcb. This farm was the nrden 
of WlconWb at th* death of my father In 
1M&, and wMh some repairs and one more 
year's CsrtloiiDC and graaa, will be up to the 
standard M of yorf. A young orchard was 
planted last tell. 

KorparUcuUrsapply to LXKVKL MAJXJHB.

J3OO,OOO
Strawberry Plants for Sale

AT $2.00 PEE 1000.
Inquire of

W. W. DISHAROON,
Upper Trappe. Md.

Lame I Lime I Lime I
T-B. MtJone ft Oo, will deliver TJme at 

thefr kite tor « Ciom rat BcBHi&,or delry-
er«t any point on 
T

f»by.

the Wicomlco Blver Car 
^^^ ̂  ' _

FmlUand, Md

BavumoreAChoplank Route. Commencing 
"**»» Tuesday, March 80th, 1880.

The Steamer vapch Pratt will leave Bal 
timore from Plerau^hrgf foot of (iiinilpn 
every Tuesday. Tbo^^-^^fi^™^ 
P. M., foi Easton, Johnston'i., SJfble ililis 
Oxford, Clora's. Cambridge, Chancfln  ." i _"  
malca. Secretary and Medford's.

The Steamer lllajhland L.is;bt will leave 
same pier, at same hour, every Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday, for all the above 

Jandlngn, extending her trip to Dover Bridge 
Tower'H, Potter's and Denton. Both steam 
ers make connection with the Delaware A 
''liexapeake and Dorchester 4 Delaware R R.

Returning, the Steamer HIGHLAND I,IOHT 
will leave Denton every Sunday, Tuesday 
and Thursday, at 12 noon, and with the Sir. 
ENOCH PBATT on every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, will make a dally boat, except 
Saturday. Irom Me-Jford's at 1 P. M., secre 
tary at 2, Cambridge at . ), Oxford at 6, and 
Easton nt U P. M..each boat stopping at the 
intermediate landings, arriving In Balti 
more at 4 A.M. v

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Pre's. 
Office, W Light Bt, Baltimore.

One of thOhC OrKiiiiH l» nt the rraldmice nrtlin Editor of Tr 
pleasure In Miowlng it to any one who may Junlre to se« It.

NICHOLS9SH£PARD & CO

D10RCHE8TKK 
BOAD.

BAIL

TIMETABLE.
Passeocer Trains, with Freight Cars sttmcbed, 

will until further notice, i uo ss follows. SUN- 
DATS EXCEPTED I
LK\TB- ' ARB.1VK.
9.00 A. M.....__... Cambridge.....__...S.iaP. M.
9.VS " ....- ___Airey's... ......... -152 "
»J8 "~ .__......_«,Llnkwood ......   887 "
9^5 " .........._E. N. M»rket........_J.ll "

10.13 " ........  Harlocks............~JLO« "
IIUB " ....____Wllllsmsbur»;.....~..l.fl6 "
10.42 "  .. ... ..FedersUbur»;....._...I4!>   
UU7 " ....._.......-O»k dore__..._ .1.23 "

ArriT* 11.15...___.Seiford ................ AMI "
This train makes clixe connection with trains 

on the Delaware Ballroad for all points North and 
South of Seafbrd, and with Steamers, »t Cambridge 
to sod from Baltimore, on Tuesdars, Thursdsys 
and Saturday*. _

JAMESM. MPEPHT, 
Jaaaarr '; 1879 Superintendent

.1 .%C'»M I»A HA BI

««•»
Eil popnKrt'T

COC. T»rt
«a Uatrior .

,

NOT DECEIVED^

*r f«n ( rOnlmr* esO oa mr taton. «r wrlu 
inmJuml!T3Slir., wkJoh «« sull fr~. AddrM

BattU Creek, Mich.

1 -WHOLESAU
V Vu

132 Dock St., &819 N, Second St., - - -
  ffi.v.    :...
Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds sold ob 

A-ccount of Sales Promptly Rendered.

Over Oof Thousand Royal Octavo Pages,
nearly Ten Thooaafld Anecdotes and u-

lusiratlons of Life Character. Hnmor
and Pathos, in One Hundred

ClaMlflcatlons.
Among which are (band thoM of Clergy 

men, Physicians, Attorneys, 8iate«men Ac. 
AmuslDg. InstrnottTe and Re)Igloos. The. 
cheapest, largeat and best a«niat; book ever 
published. Agent* watned. E*cluarve terri 
tory given, For Urmo, clrcahir* and terri 
tory, addreat th« Pnbttohera,

BRADLBY ACOMPANY,
86 North Fourth Street, Philadelpbja, Pa. 
Coplen mailed OB reeilpt of retail price. 

Three Dollars. ___________May8-«f

WANTED.

A SINGLE MAN, with eight or ten yean 
J\. experlenoe as Clerk in a country store. 
Address, giving name and referenou, 

O.W. W.NAUr»AIN.
Alay l-».f :' Mlddletown. Del.

For Sale.
,HE Valuable Horse or Male, both of which 

gentle and kind at all kind of ftrm 
,..  . PBRBYH. ANPKWsOK. 
Apr. 34-Sw. qnanwoo, Md,

DR. L. S. ^ELL, D. D. S..
(Qradiwte of Baltimore College of Dental 

46 KLAIW 8TJBE£T,

SALISBUE^ MABTLADD,
renpectrnHy solicits a (hare of tbe public's 
patronage, and '  

GUARANTEES SATISFACTION.

Headqnarters for the palnleaj extraction of 
teelh. I introduced Nitrons Oxide Qa» on 
tbe Eastern Shore In V861 and have n»ed it 
successfully ever amte. Charge for giving 
na and extracting tooth $150. 4-11 other 
dental (work at reduo a prices. 'Artificial 
teeth at from ten dollanj up,

Sincerely thanking Ihe public tor past (k- 
vora, I hope br strict attention tn businesa, 
and doing only good work, to merit and re 
ceive a continuance oieustonu

Truly. I* 8. BELL.

STRAWBERRIES,
and other Berries.

The Improvement in berries in the past 
few years have been very great. Sharpie*!), 
the largest and best Stmwberry iu cultiva 
tion. Cumberland Triumph has fruited ti»"> 
two seasons and given MtlH&x'tlon. erexe 
Raspberry., the best black cap. Bella>*-e and 
Queen of the Maiket the Red Hkapuerries.  
Nanery stock ta general at very low prices, 
cmproved Be»ry Oatea/fcud^aakeW. D*s- 
Irtptivecatnlogne free yn/fcpllcation. Atl- 
dreis 7 /

j.-VTflALL
JanSI

Compass, CA

FOR SASLE^
A F&LL SST OF

tn, , Hcala,
Apply at This Office or to

OA.PT.P. M ALONE.

Wilson Altaij Straiieirj Plaits.
FOB SALS'. AT

JU.25 PER 1000.
Inquire of 

Feb. 21-tf.

Win. A. Trader, n

L.-W. Sherman Co-.;

And ,.__,- ;
No. 128 Cllntimx Street, Boatou. 

May 8-im. /' ' • _____*

P. TAGGART,
•• ' :   General ' .  

WILM1NOTOK, DBUAWARE.

April M. tf.
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•'Our New Cook ! 
IMPROVED FOR 1880.

,Safety Hot Blast
OIL STOVE,

Roasting.
BrolUng.

And all Cooking and Laundry Uses.
^ . > - IT HAS KO EQUAL, AKD

" 1s Positively Son-Explosive.
<

NoiXPBOvmxxxTbasadded so much ioa 
Housekeepers' comfort, especially for 

summer use. For conservatories, bee boos 
es, etc., U has proved Itself exactly adapted. 
Planl« flourish wbere the room Is heated 
With the Hot Blast (HiStove. Costs l\4 cents 
Iter boor for fuel. Send for a circular.

- WHITHSY MFC. CO M
1128 Chestnut Street, - - Philadelphia. Pa. 

H D.8PRSCK. Salisbury, Maryland, with

Baker Bros. & Co., 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND DKAI.KK8 IX

Country Produce, Poultry,
EJpr*. Calve*. Ac.

t. Avenoe, - - • Pnii.Aniti.MiiA.
_ _ _ Quick: nalm and 

,p'ron7i>t*reinrn» made. " [Apr. -4-fci.]

R. R. Longland. T.WIrt Fountain,

Fountain & Longland, 

VDMMJsiwNMERCHANTS
And Jobbers of

FruiJ and Produce, Poultry,
- " Game, Egg*. FTesb Fish, Ac,
SSO X. Delaware Ave., Philadelphia.

Refer to Re«>ve«. Parvin A Co. Wholesale 
Grocers, Phil'a. R. J. Alien. Son ft Co.. Oils 
and Alcohol*. PbU'a. J. T. A D. U. Kenney. 
WhMesale-ITodnce. Phil'a. J. E. Tygert <t 
Co., Manufs of Star Bone Phosphate. Phtl'a. 
.Pa., and Smyrna. Del. [May 8-1*1
Edward Roberts. Jntiab Hoberta.

E. Roberts & Bro.,
—PRODUCE-

Commission Merchants
• - : ,— AJID DKALTRS IK—

Foreign and Domestic Fmitt,
223 A 228 North Wharves, Philadelphia.

Consignments solicited. Shipping orders
promptly tilled. Msy8-ts.

Hinohman & Son, - 
WJtolt»aL? Commission Merchants

^ Fish, Oysters,Country
T«Tmplti. PoV>tr>" »»U Game.

No*. 7. 8, J* and 25 »<sclt Street Wharf.
Apr J4-r«. Philadelphia.

>• James Powell ft Soni.

i'otnmissiou Deiilera hi

f atBFseloiii, Potatoes, Berries,
PEAS, LIVE STOCK,

And Country Produce Generally.
8 A 10 Spruce St., - - Philadelphia.

Mch.2B.fc,

Callahan & Benner,

F. A. Pretty man,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

'. *'•*'• *:'- And Dealer In

FRUIT AND PRODUCE,
Ko. 2J4 N. Delaware Avenue. 

MoyS-t*. Philadelphia.
Consignment* of all klndx of Country Pro 

duce koilclled. iUturiiB will be promptly 
madea«adviiwd.

A. R. JONES, ^v 
Commission Dealer

FRUIT AND PRODUCE,]
No*. 008 * .109 N. DoiHWH

STATEMENT OF
The Expenses

—FOB THE—

Tear Ending June 8, i860.
State r-f Maryland, rFteomico Co^-to vM

At a meeting of tbe County Com mission era 
of the aforesaid county, held In their office In 
Salisbury, at which were present ;

Clement M. Wright, President, 
William H. Conlbourn. ^Treasurer, 
Daniel J. Holloway 
Letin J. Gale, / 
TfiWam Tinfley, Convnwsioners, 

A. J. Wood, Clerk, V /
It was ascertained thai tnyiawfnl and nec 
essary expenses of the coo^t* for tbe said 
year, together with certain «ot|lngent ex 
penses yet to accrue for the 
were as follows, to wit:

Circuit Court
Toadvlne. S P clerk's fees 
Bame books etc for office • .

State's Attorney.
Toadvln E 8 fees at state's attorney

Sheriff and Collector.
Moore Wm S fee* as sheriff 
Onme conv prls to house correction 
Same com for col mt.te taxen 
Karue " " county taxes 
Trader J H ex-sberlfn« fees 
Hame conv prls to p*-nltenrlary 4e 
fr>nme arresting Jno W Turpin 
Hanie KUIIIK witnesses In ditch raxe 
Knme bricks for welt

Crier to Court.

Oravenor BenJ P Juror Sept trm 1879— 11 20
Gordy Wm Sydney " "....._.._ 7 50
Oordy Levin 8 " "....—.. 8 70
Ooslee Wm J " "......__ 8 40
Olllis Oeo^B wit grd Jry Sept trm 1879. 75
Onnby Jno W " •'....... 1 07
Olllis Oeo B wit stale Sept trm 1879—. 160
Gordy zcodle •• ........... 1 50
«ort&WmW Juror inqn Sept trm I8T9
Graham 8 A ally* fee* Jnv tr~» laf """ 
Graveifor Jno wit stale Men trm

Rider Thou F J attys fe««Jy tm 1879 DJ I , 
Tho H Williams ....-_......._....._....._ in <«

Beddlsh John Juror Sept term •• 
Reddish John F -•• •• 
Sobartson Jam es W T • 
Rounds Theodore -*il gdjy

year,

«M 17 
17045

131

GnUiam 8 A attys fee* mch trm 1880... 
Oordy Charles wl: grdjnry " •".._ 
Gordy BenJ B Juror mcli trm 1880.........
GlllU Jmncs •• •«.........„
Gordy Jno T of Q •• "... ._ .
Gravenor Clement J Juror mch trm '80 
Gordy Wm M tails •• •• "..._
Oordy Wm Purnell' •* x^ •• - '«._. 
GiMls Wm R " '"» "....
Gale Alice wit lor state mch trm 1880 

use E S Toadvln..................... ..... ...
Humphreys Win J bailiff July inn '79 

use Powell K & Carey....._.............
Hunton 8olm T wit State July trm 19-
Hearn Jno A Juror Inq " "..._
Humphreys Wm J bull Iff Sept trm *79

use U A Tllghman. .................... .....
Hayman Ben) TJuror Sept trm 1878...- 
Humphreys DrEW " ' "...._.
Hitch Robert " M.........
HamhlinJnoS " "....._..
Hollotray sLanton wltgrd Jury Sept 

trm ixn) USB Ulman A Bro......,..._..
Hearn Hyu« W wltgrdjnry Sept tm '79 
Hearn Isaac J " ••' "......_
Hearu Kyus W Juror inq " ".. ....
Hnymnn Jerome T " •'„...._
Humphreys Huston " •• 

useTboa Humphreys.................
Humphreys Wm J " "....._
Hearu Kyu* W •• '•.......
Handy Thomas wit habeas corpus use 

J u Trader ...........................„„......._
Horsey loluiiibim with habeas corpus 

KM Toadvln.................... .... .„.?_
Humphreys W J bailiff hMbeas corpus 
Hearn Kyu* W bailiff Juy trm 1830...— 
Humphreys Wm J '• "..........
Hnjjuu.j <s Cooperatly ft-e* Jny tm '*0 
Hontej Coiumbns wu grd Jury mch 

irm l**uu»»KH TumJviu

I 00 
1 HO
ass
270
s an
75

13 10
14 00
13
27 80 
250 
26d 
4 00

7SS

600
75 

I 00

Same state

730
76J
a no

75
W

....... — 10 00
Rider Thorns F J atty'• f<

use L R Dorjnan..———. 
Rounds Arch' wit habeas corpus __

trimau Bro......_......__.....„....._ g 57
Same wit ad Jy mch term 1880.."."". 1 77 Rtggan Samuel " " •• 
Rlall Jno WJ Juror ••

use Jno L Morrfs..............._ ..„....._
RoberUon Jno EJntor mh tm IM> 
Rounds Wm N " " « """ 
Riley 8ml M •« " •• 
Rencher Alphens " •« •• """ 
Roberlsou Ueo W UTI* " •• """ 
Rounds Tho 8 " " •» """ 
Redditfb Jno r " •• •• ""'
RoberUon 8m I W " " " " "" 
Biggin JnoH " " " """ 
Round* Arch wit for state " ' •• —'

use E 8 Toad vlu....._... _ 
Roach Wm H wit for state mh tin 'fift 
Rider Chag H boardlngjurors " "

Larmore 8ml..
Tnrnta Ashby use E 8 Toadrln... J
Vickers C C..... ..
Willing James.. 
Winder Revel....

Conitable Fees.
Bradley Levin use J H Trader-....;-!.".

189

16 «n 
1250 
1750 
1990 
3200 
250 
250 
250 
250 
8 10

7
7 60

1080
1 10

87
99

1 00
1 00

1 00
1 001
8 67 I

Street Columbus" •• •• ••
| Smith Jnojuror septtm 78 usej H 

Trader.....„......_._._. ...

Mmltb Robert H " " 
Smith Oeo W •• « 
Sturgla Charles wltgdjy " 
Mmltn Edwd H Juror of Inq Sin 1th Jno W " •• 
Speiice Henry D " " 
Smith Wm D •• «

..............Handy Thu* wit grd Jury inch trm 1*» 
line K W Torulvin............. ..... ........

—WHOLESALE—

—Commission Merchants in—

Fresh Fish, Oyster
GAME AND TERBAPUT.
8*58. Delaware Ave. Market,

F. 2. HORNER,
—Dealer In—

FRUIT AND PRODUCE,
Pier 21, Foot oTX-allowlilll St.. 

Northern Liberty Market, Philadelphia. |
Consignments Sollr'ied. Orders will n 

eelve Prompt Attenl 'on. [May &-f* ]

W. H. ROGERS,
Fruit and Produce

Cozninission Merchant,
304 K. Delaware Avenue; 

MayS-ls. Philadelphia.

Ed MT wit grd Jury inch tmVO 
liearn Chin* R •• •• ••
Heath Ix?vln T •• " • 
Ifowunl Wm Jnror " "—-. 
Hoiloway Anbury " •• .. 
Humphreys Win J bailiff inch tin I&N) 

Jiut ( annop........ ...........................
Hear-.i Ryus W lull Iff mch trui 188:). 
Huch Ezeklel Juror •• -....._.._
Humphrt-J-s Wm J mch tm 1830 John 

wbltc............... ....... .....................
Hearn Kyus balllir mvb tnn I8SO ........
liowunl Axurlah Hulls Jnror inch tm 

1880............................ .................
Hill Auron tall ex Juror mcli trm 1S80L 
Hnymnti Jerome T " ''....._.._
Hollowly Joxfob O •• »'........._ -
lioll»\vuy iMvldZ " "........._
Hnhlis I'eti-r J " •'........„
Hiiinpliri'ys Horatio " ".....„,..
IIuinpl:reyi« A|«x - "......._
ilolluwuy KliJ»l) E " ••........_
Henn Hrinkli-y A •• "........._

| Jl,-nrn HID) t» • ".....__
Htarn Allnd " ...........

IluMtniK Kfi •• "..."'..'.'.I
Howard Joseph •• ".....-...
Uearu Iirliiklay '•
Holloway Hilly H " " ••....,...._
Hayman Joseph J " "........._

| Homey Columuus wll state mch tm'ifO 
i use E S Toadvln ................ ........... _
Handy Thomas wll nute mch trm 'SO 

1 use E S Toadvin........................._.._
Holland Cbas F attya fees................_...

8 67
10

GOO 
983

1 19

1 25 
1 1U 

1 65 
175

14 00
.3

17 ff> \ 
7 60ai 10

a; oo |
I.'. 00

i um it"i,"M^« " "T.' 
»»«£ Henry wit Jy mch tm 1880

Hhotvard Josph
Steveiis Thos M " " " >>

To^f' Hllrrl««- wit for state mb tm1880 uiie KS Toadvlne'<»• ".llllamsarae useof'sameV.'.'.'."': 
u. , ^yi0011 w'tfor state mb tm '» Senbreus Thos W Jnror - .. 
Smith Mltlptoii •• ' •> i.

use L K Dorman........

1380
500

•468
' 250 

1 00 
1 00

7
7
750

10 20
7 50
1 43
1 00
1 00
1 00
100

75

270
1 55
1 23•.'50 
250 
«50

'8 88
1048
375

1760

Downing M B.............._.............. 59
£>isbaronn Robert nse E E Jackson'&co 17
Hearn Ryns W..............__ •Same-.._......_ ...........—.— •
Heath Levin ?„..„ ...™.I1™!!'.;".'_~~'^I" JS 
Kennerly James H.............................. 788
Long Jno H use E E Jackson A Co....™ M K

^gcary Prts house relnge nse TH 
wuiiams.........._......... ................. 40

Same carrv prls bouse correction use
' Williams......____,__ iss

Morris BenJ 8...........J...___..._.......„. s
Rounds Thos S......_...._......"-I".!.™?- 4

Taxet paid in Error.
Elllott Oeo W...._...^. M._.___. 
Oordy Elijah M._...._._ _Z."_'. 
Jones Dr OPanl.........-.m_...
RnarkCaptWm M......
Rider O R..-........^..._M ..
SlmmsManta J......mm
TwilleyOeo C-... ,....,..,
Williams Mary E ........„„>....._.....„._

Begistraton OfBcert, Ac.
Alien Wm F............._.........„..._.. •
Brewing Wm L use Wm s"<3to~rdy" °Z 
Denton Wm useInaley <fc Bro 
Fariow Billy F.................__...^'...'."""Jones 8ml B D............ ...~.""~1"**""*"~'
Morris Tho C...... """

282
6 n
1 08

18 87
28 60

1 18
11 87
2940

Trder A p
Turpln Thos wt '•
TruUt Jno D bailiff sept tm 1879

1500

6 00
1 31
250
290
1 15
7 60
7 50

Smith JoUn H... 
TaylorTho B..... 
White King V...._. „. ---"rk* E L.........._jzzr."m'""""jr~
Laws James....._ -JTJ.^...™" _T 
Malone Alex ?........„....................."."..„..

Election Expense*.
Judge......_.

2 .50
2 .50
•2 50 

- 2SO•-• 60
2 .V)
250
2»
BSD
2 -V)
2
2
4
H W

2
:< 70
3 40

13 08

NEW YORK CARDS.

Xcb. ZO-fi. PHILADELPHIA

A, ft, J. E. Mo*br«y.

Biirne A Mowbray,

^anklin ft Co-,
S Commission Merchants)

BUTTER, EGGS,
Poultry, Produce, &<£' '"""

K0.7 APSCCC ST.. - - - PHILADELPHIA.

Alfred Bennett. Edwin Benp*"- 
Eslab>MOed 1857.

•. ,•' A. .pennett & Co., ~
COMWSSIOH MERCHANTS,

d Wholesale Dealers in

PKODCCE
No. 156 Went Stieet. 

Goods Shipped to Order. Xew York. 
May ft-fa

G. W. Leifried- 
Uftion Sete&a&t

——IN——

Fruit aai CoDDtry Mm,
OrEVCRY OK8CRIPTIOM.

WATERKELOH8 A SPECIALTY.
No. 298 Washington Street, 

msfM-VC" — ' New York.

W. BTRO PAR8OX8. with

T. W. STAPLER,
—Produce—

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
1 12 Spin ee Street, 

-- • PHILADELPHIA,
ConKlgnmentsof all kinds of produce *o- 

Veltud. Prompt returns guaranteed. [Ap. 17]

^"C Hoover Bros.
.'- '•' i Wholesale /Tt .{

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Batter. Eggs. Poultry. G«me, Small

Fruit *c.
X«. 3» North Water St.. Philadelphia. 

Retuva made Weekly. Conslgmeals Sallel- 
tad. Apr. 10-to

W. H. Michael
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Jfcv III Dock Street, (West Bide,) 

:,, • Phlladelphl*.
"Halfa'eaoeK-BHhUiltet. Bank. Phlla4'a 

Iaa*eJe*tt*AO, PtUUd'a. V. HalJIag* A 
Bro-. Pbllad-a. Apr. 10-fc.

J. Haver. J. Nolen. E. Haver. 
, • Joshua Johnson, with

Haver & Co.,«
Saccemors to B. Haver,

Commission Merchants in Do 
mestic Fruits and Produce 

Generally,
NO. 101 PARR PLACE, 

Uay8-A- New York.

- /'. R. L, Brower,, t .
WHOLESALE

ProJnce CdDiiKloD HercliaDt,
Berrten, Peaches. Poultry Gam«. Cbee*e,

Butter, Eggs, Beans, Apple*, Potatoes,
Onions, Green and Dried Prulu. and

all kinds of Conn try Prod nee.
NO. 94 BARCLAY ST.. 

Bet. Wa*t>. A West SU- New York.

Mevln Cbln* 
-- WmT Jnror 
drattan Wm B 
Same " 

use J H Trader 
Bradley Levin blfl.'Mch trm 1880 use

JJi Trader 
Brown Georice wit habeas corpus m

Humphrey* A Tllghmau 
Bailey Levin C biff mch tin 1880 
Brown Wm 1 ta!l<tjr " " 
Bussels Gillis " " " 
Bailey Stephen" " " 
Bennett Tnrpln " " " 
Brown Geo W wit for Htate Mcb trro 

1880 use E -' Toadvln......,...........,.*..
Brown Wm J wit for Stat* Mcb trm 

1880 use E 8 Toadvln............. .........
Bonnds Geo A wit State Mch trm '80... 
Oordry Joneph wit staie July trm "TS- 
CrUfleld Jno W attys fees " '* 
Cathell Jas EJuror Irxjaest " " 
Cannon Jas " " " 
Catlln Oliver F " " " 
Catlln Edwd W " " " 
Colllns Joseph RJuror Sept trm 1878... 
Cathell Jas E Juror Sept trm U79naeH 

A Tllghmau.................... .................
Cantwjell Geo wltgrdjnr Sept trm 1878 

use H A TllKbman......................—.,
Covlngton Nch wltgrdjurSepttrmTS 

nse A Kencher ..........._...................
Cannon Jas '• " " '•' 
CareyOeoT " " " -*' 
Culver Winder " " " 
Chatham Ch»s " '• " 
Catliell Jan EJiiror Inquest Sep tm, 79 
Collier DrL D •• » ^T 
Calbell \Vrn H •* " '• 
CurtlsRach wltbbs corpus case nse 8

F Toadvlne ............... ...._.............
Cantwell Jas witbbs corpeas case.......
Crawford H N
Cantwell G W wit state Jny trnr 1880

use Ulman 4 Bro ..„...._....—._...._ 
Cooper Jas wit for State Mcb trm 1880

nse Jno L. Morris......... . ..................
Conaway Tub R wit grcl iur Mcb tm '*> 
Conaway Natnl wit urd^urMoh tra-'SO Conaway Win •• " »' 
C&thell Geo WJuror " ' '' 
Covlngton Jas K " " *' 
Collier DrL D

F10 00 

8000

8 57
9000
25(1 
2 5t
,2 60

12 15 
8 88 
1 31 
88! 
260 
2 50 
1 "0 
1 00 
8 10

Catlln DrWroJ tails Juror Crawford •*

X.
—Produce—

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
la Butter, Eggs. Ponltiy. Game, Live

Stock. Fralt. V«*| tables, Ac., 
•-J m JTcrUi Wtltr Slnet.

Philadelphia.

—Established ttn.—

. Shalloross ft Co.,
••JIB. PBOsMTCE

Jo*. W. McOlaaghlln. with
Joseph Monyea,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
,-?„,.XK.. A.nd dealer In all kinds at

Produce, Fruit, Potatoes,
MELONS. Ae,,

No. 31 Vesey Pier. W. Wash. Market, 
Ksvy 84. NEW YORK.

5IAETTN JOHNSON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And Receiver of
Berate**

AJTTVALL KINDe OF COUNTRY.PRODTJCK,
No. J50 Fulton Street. 

Oct.B$-12m. NEW YORK.

Cooper Lamb H
Un

Crawford AJ
Cannon Jas " " 
Colllns Joseph R " " " 
Crawford Hor N - '• " 
Conlbourn Thos F •• .. " " 
Cooper Harrlson H " " " 
Conaway Tub R " " " 
Cnrtls Bach wit state Mcb trm 1880 nse

E SJToadvin....................... ...——
Cnrtls Henry wit State Mcb trm 1880

use E H Toadvln.....,...— ..................
Cathell Jas E wit Slat* Mch trm 1890... 
Tonner Rev Jas " " "-• 
Downing Jas H wit state Jny trmlSBO 
Duffey Jas ' " " 
Davblell Dr W SB " '•' 
Downing Minos BJnrorof tnqnea|......
Dashlell Levin J •• ••*
Dickey J no M " " 
Dennis Eben Juror Sept trmUTf os*8

„ 7 50 
75

'J 75
/ w 
/ 87 

150 
75

1 00 
1 00 
100

28S 
278 
230
1 50
262
189
1 47 
1 55 

12 50 
17 60 
17 50 
31 10 
250 
2 50 
250 

'860 
260 
860 
860 
860

883

SOO 
1 a» 
181 

76 
111 
1 00

....._....«............
Davls Jease Juror Sept trm ISTt ..........
PaslileU Henry J " »....._. ——
pormanLsvlnW - "...........—.-.
Dlshsroon Rob wit grd Inr Sept tm *7*
Donn Columbus wit gra Jur Sept trm

IWSuse A Renchsr...:...,. ...... -.......»•
Dlshoroon W W wit (d jar •apt tm It 
DsvlsJnoB " •«••!• " 
Downlng_M B " " " M 
Dorman Levin RJuror of inquest.......
Dlsharoon W W wit nabs corpus ease 

H H J

Davls Lsvln'_
Jno L kCorris............——..••••• •••«-

Daahlell Dr W B H wit jrd Jury tm JJ 
Dove Miss Jennie " " 
Davls Jno B * " '' Dashlell Caleb RJuror Mch Irm ISM... 
Downing Jas W " " ",...••

. DnneanJas tails Jnror Mcb trm 1880...
< Davls Jno W " " "

Ayr.io-b.

finSStOS MERCHANTS,
DeUware Avenn*. * 

Philabelphla,

Bniby. MeCnlley ft Co.,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MEBCHANTS,
•OS, WT.SJsajMl SU N. Water 8t^

A*c.U-tk, Phlladelpnia.
A BELT ABLE AQENT WANTED.

Brown, Be Winter & Brown,
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants,
soumiN rnirs AND VIWABLLS,

- Mos. 61 and 53 Fulton Row, 
West Washington Market, New York. 

May8-fs.

y , . w,m. D. Robin ton,
Fruit and Produce

GNUSSHM IE&CIMT,

LL DESCRIPTIONS OF JOB PRINTING 
nssuty astd cheaply done at this office,— 
• kflrst-clas* assortment of type ana

Francis McMnlkln, 
COMMISSION MEBCHANT,

Wholewae and Retail Dealer In

Fruit and Country Produce,
18 Produce Ave. and 84 Merchant's Bow*. W 

Washington Market,
MayS-ts, New York,

<*EORGrE BOYCE.
WHOLES ALE PRODUCE

xrasidM 
f. Wasb. Market, N*wYork.

Downing J«*H <> " 
Darby Wm T " * 
ponohoWmF " " 
DashUll Henry J •• " 
Dyxasjas u " 
Dorman LR tails Juror Mch tm 
Dashlell Orlando " "............
Dashlell Dj W H H wtsUt* Man tm '» 
DaaharoonWmW - " ". 
Daable"lHH .M " " 
DashleJICmtobR " >' '' 
Dorman Jno " " " 
Evans Wm 8 Juror inqnsst July tm T9 
Evans John jSror Sept trm 1CT use P 

Blrekhsftd A Caray.....— -....-...- -.,.•
Evans 8 H Jnror Inquest Sept tm UTt. 
Evans Jno wit State Jny trm 1880 as* 

Bro. •«... •«..•.«...•*•. •....
Elllngsworth H Ullsjnror Men tm >80 
Englisli Cornelias " "... ——— 
Ellegood Robert D " "• ——— 
Evans SamlH " "... —— 
ParlowWmE wit st»t* July tm 187», 
FooksJonJ " " '— 
Farrington W B Jnror Inq Jqly tm 79 
Farlow Billy H Jnror Sept trm use 8 FToadvlno.-....., -.......—... .
Foskey Daniel H Juror Sept trm 1«79... 
FrMny J<«n J wit grdjury Sept tm T« 
FarlowJnoW •• " "-..... 
KooksMerrll H Juror ILQ Sept tm TV,. 
PooksLevtnW " " "-..... 
FlftV JeM« wlt *uu Mob tm 18» ns«

Jno L Morris...—...—.- ...——.— 
Fariow Jno W wit grd Jury Mb tm '80 
FnrboshWmA " " 
Freeny ElUahlnror" « -...,. 
Fariow Billy HtsOls Juror Mch tm •»

ns« L B Dorms>n-_,—.„._...._.„—,. 
FooksSamlH - >• »_.— 
KoskeyDnlH ^" " »._... 
JrreenyThosB " " «— 
FreenyJnoO - •' " ".^. 
Fletcher Baeoo A wit StaU Mob trm

1880 use ES Toadvln—————_—. Freeny Jas C wit state Mch tm 1880

10 »
7 6*
750
7 50

76

1 78 
I 07 
1 35 1*86
Too
244
8 22
222

75

163
1 11

76
1 66

1520
14 00
2 50
850
860
360
860
250
350

860 
1090 
88§ 
888 
(00 
863 
833 
1 00

760
1 00

78
250
250
950
350

83
98
60

1 15
1 35
100
1 00

163
185
1 66

18 10

8080 
860 
)60 
368
ISO

7M
138

Handy J no H •• " 'nse"c"'F "fiol" 
"",Jand..................... ...................
Handy Juo H attys fees use E 8Toad- 

vine........... ...................... .................
Jones James M Juror Inq July tm 1879. Johnton Jno D " •• use O

Kftjder....... .............................. .......
Johnncti Joxhua Juror Inq July trm Ttf 
Insley Jss Pjuror Sept trm 1879.. ..........
Johunoijtfnri DJuror Inq Sept trm 79... 
Johnson rbto Y " ".....- ......
johnso\jo8bu» " ••_...........
Jones Ja\es M wit habeas corpurs......
Johnson Vnonda wit gra Jury Septtm

7»usftfchn White......... ................
Jarman Afciuiaa wit grd jury Sept

tm 79...V....... ..............................._
Jackson W {juror mch trm 1879.
Johiibon Gc
Innley Geo Dialls ......
Johnson Jo.illa " "...._.... .
Jobnso Pyrill " ".„.._......
Jester. oF T •• "...„....,.,.„
Jonen J mi-sljwlt state "..„.... ......
Kelley lary E wit Inqjnly tnn 79.. ...
Kelly r >nry wit gnl Jury Sept tm 79 

use A TUnbman... ..................... •.
Kent I 'Ing wit «rdJury t-k'pt tm 1879 
Kelly J Jnry wit Htate Jany tm 1880... 
KentV rlon - " •'.....„...
Kayloi kfajor Jnror mch tm 1880....—
Laws ^ n Linror Inq July trm 1879-... 
Lamon JeoH " "..—. 
Luowil w bulllff grd Jury Sept tm ''•

L, wTs**S«llla M wit state mch tm '80...
use J L Morris ..............................

Li onanl Clara F wit grdjury moh tm
1880 use J H Trader .........................

Clovd Jose wit grd Jury men tra law... 
Lloyd Mltcbell « "............
Lunkford Arnold " - "............
jynch William " "............
-ucttg Edward bailiff mch tm 1880 ......

Leonard Oeo of B Juror " ".._..,.• 
^nkfordWrnTUllsjuroT'' ".......,.
Lowe James W ir ".;„„«,
Moore Benja E wit Inq July trm 18T8,,, 
Malone Alex Pjuror Sept trm 1878......
Malone Simeon " '•.....-.._
Messlck I«aac K " "...——
Mltcbell James H '• ",........
Messlck G«o W '• ' "-........
3Ioore James B " ".....-.._
IIIU Wm W wit grd Jury Sept tm TS.
IllUThad " *•......„...._

Mills Wm W " ••,.,^....,
Moore Wrn 8 " »'.„.„...„.,rlllll Wm W wit state ..............Kills Annie " ".............
Hills Thad " "....,.........
Malone Lemuel attys fees Sept irm TV 
Messlck Oeo W Juror Inq Bopttm 1878 
Maddox Mary E wit for state " "- 
McCalllster Miss Annie •• "......
Moore Solomon B wit grd Jury Septtm 

1879 use P C Todd............. ............
Maddox Mary E wit grdjnry sept tm 78 
Mooie Geo '• " -.—. Marxhall Wm Juror mcb tm 1880.....—.
MesslcKBenJaK " '^... —— 
Malone TheoD !' ^.....~.
Malone AlexP " "——— 
V~iro Benja E " ' "•••— 
Mltchell Wm W tails

pse 8 P 
Messlck Al 
McCaUtater 
Moore Jpo W 
Mills Oeo W 
Moore Vincent 
Mi.'!« Edwd O 
Malone Robort 
Morris Tbos C

1309 
5 OU 

10000

25000

25 Qp 
260
2 60 
250 
H .SO 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
333

1 86

1 55 
12 50 
12 SO 
96 00
250 

ft) 00
250 

12 21
1 11

75 
87 
75 
75 

SO 00
2 SO
1 00
7 OB

75

1 09

158
278

96
155
1 47

12 W
17 60
250
250
1 11
7 50
840
7 60

11 20
750
840
1 19
1 19
1 07

Todd'K^^^juror^rtnJ-r.jHi:::;::::-
Taylor Hiram W • * •• "use
„ Wm Howard.....-.........-..........." . o«,
Tay or UeorgeH Juror sept tra IsTW...." 7 60 Tnuler Jcxseph E " •• •• 70* 
Trailer Tho» A •• •• «• UB̂ '

Thos Humphreys...._.. .. 
Tuylor Anlu Mwltgdjy Kepltm' 1878 
Same wit f<>mlHl« " " 
Twllley Oe.C wltgdjy " " 
Trnltt JnoG wit for state " •«' 
TIlKhniiin Ueorice •• " • ; . • •*'• 
Ti^k-r XhomuK A Jur of Inq Kept till 19 
Trader Wm A •• ~ •• •• 
Trader A P " " •• •• 
Turr Cbtirles E " •• ' •• ••

Uhe UJman Bro........ .
Trnltt James f Juror of Inq sep't'tm'-Tfl 
Trader JH " •• •> ••

760
1 19
1 11irr
888 

• 9 
1 00 
1 00 
1 UO

1 00
1 00
i oo
«57 
288

500

Adklns Rider 
Alien Jon ACE s •• .
Bennett Eben T "
BnrbageJnoH "
Bnssels Olllls ••
Burford Edward "
Bennett 8ml W clerk
Collier Jno F jad«e...........-............~.. 900
Caulk Jno H eleric...............................
Covlngton Jno F - ..._..J........._...._...._

TnrnlnAshby wit habeas corpus use of
h H Toad vln....,.„,....»„,..,,.„,............

rurplu Thos J wit habeas corpus....
TruittJuo Dballirjy tm 1880 usr H

Humphreys................................_...'.
Trnltt Stepb P wit for state inch trm

1380 n«^ Jno L Morris...___. . 
Turpin Ashby wit gdjly moh tm 1880

n»e K S Toadvln .................__ _
Trultt Isaac J wltgd Jy mbUn 1881) 155 
Twilley GeonreC " " " 155 
Twllley Jno RJuror mb tenn_W»°———•*•*'
Tnuler Joshua H — — ......
Trultt Jno £> imlUff " " nse

Jno LMonls ......... — .......... _ .......
Same for same nseof J H Trader ........
Trultt BenJ W tails Juror mh tm 1880 
Trultt Albert J " " " " 
Thoroughgood Wm M •• " " 
TaylorWmH " " •• 
Tllgbman Oeo tails •' •• " 
Tay lor Thos B f " " •» 
Tay lor Hlrum W tails " " •• 
Tay lor George H " •• •• "Twllley Joslah •«««•• 
Trnvers Oeo AD" " " •• 
Turpin Ashby wit for state- " "

use ES Toadvin.......... _ ........ ......
Trultt James T wit for state mb tm '80 
Trultt RK " " " 
Todd F C " <• M 
Turpin Mrs Tho* J •' •• 
Turpin Miss May •> »
Ulman Bro boarding Jurors " 
8ft me Ice for the court "
Venables Richard Jnror sept tm 1879... 
Vincent Jno W '• *• 
Vincent Jamen S wit gd Jy sep tm 1879 
Venables RJchd tails Jnrmn tm 1880 
Veoables Jameii A

Twi» tor stately tm 
Wells James " •• *

1879

Moore James talUJoKMf mob tm 1880... 
Sforrliwro P ..J! >:>{-•--. "jnwr- Mltchell Robert OM'^A'^ • "..ftjmr-
NockLH "'v-'.lr-l *....*...- 
Newton Levin B " V 1 " nse 8

O'Neal Mike wit grd Jury Sept tmTTe. 
Qwens Robert wit state mob tm •».... 
FolUU Levin I bailiff Sept tm 1878 use 

B P Toadvlne.;,:.,....,...,., ....,.„,„„,.

1 15
1 15

10 00
1 00
150

75

79
75

166
27 80
21 10
17 60
17 50
19 W

250 
MOOTlao
260 
260 
260 
800 
2 60 
250 
3 40 
3 10 
f&U
>60 
260

75 
1048!

7 50 
T 50 
750

75 
1 OS 
1 00 
J 00

1 50
75

12
H 

1 07 
155 
1 81 

1250

I860 
1500

Parsons Perry wit grdjnry Sept tm 78 
use W 8 Parsons.............................

Phillips Jas D wit grdjury Sept tm 7» 
Parker B»nJ H Juror (oflna ",•,.,.:•. 
Parsons Edwd C " "••-"-« 
Parsons Perry wit state Jny tm 1880 

use WS Partous...... .......................
Price Jesse wit BM(« Jny tm 18* ........
Parsons Levin A * ?-"".^ Parsons OutonC wltgd Jry mcb tm '88 
parsons Moses r; 
Parsons oavld Z «.-, 
Parker AW ^ *—. 
ParkrrJnoJ ~ ~—— 
Pussy BSD I 8 Juror "-..., 
Parsons 87 ^' , ij-m 
Parkerjfiay C » ' J—
Polllt Irvtng bailiff mcb tm 1KO nse it

A Tllghman. .....,.,„„„—,„ .,.,,....,—.-. t& w
ps>rsons"Wm W Jaro» mob tm U»...,., IT 40 Parker Minos K. M "—.-.. Si TO 
PerdnoJamOTB'Vr " "-••— 175ft - — - ., -use

9087
888 

18 70 
8000 
353 
250 
360 
250 
360 
|60 
550 
160
an
*60 

»»

Its

Warren Wm H Jnror of Inq" " 
WIlllaniH George H " " " 
Wilson JnoH " " " 
Wrltcht f.evin E " sapttm " 
White KlnnV •• " " 
Waller EM " •• 'i 
Woodcock AW » . • "fl"', " 
Walter Rob«rt " " •{ 
Walter Thos J . " " " 
White Noah W " " " 
White. Arch wltgd Jry " " 

nseUlmsn Bro......... .......................
Willltrns James wltgd Jry sep tm 1871 

nse Wm 8 Moore-,,,,.....— ....„.,.....„
Waller Wm Juror of luq sep tm 18T8 
Warren Wm H " " " 
Williams Thos HJqr Inq " •» 
White Arch wit forstatejy tmlMOuse 

Ulnmn Bro...... ............................
Webb Wm wit for state mob tm 1830 

nse Jno L Morris.............._._.......
White Fred wit for slate mch tm 1880* 
White King V " " « 
Wilson Marcellns » 
Wilson Sydney " <• 

use J H Trader,-.,...,,..,.,...,..,...,,,.....Walnwrlgbt Wash wltgijymh tm *80
White Franklin Hjnror f »

use Jno L Morris.........._....._,_,„
WestJamesHJniormhtm 1880...—
Ward Wm Freeny " " " ...._ Wllllajns Isaac - •• •• ..._
Wood Chw H " " " .....^.
Wroten David 8 " " " __.
Wlngate Jno W tails Jur " •• .......
Walter Levin AH". " •• __
Waller Oeo " • M ..„„.
Williams Isaac T " " •• ....._..
Willing James R •• _" , * .._.
White Ebenexer f r«« i « „._.
Walter Thomas J " • « „.._.
Weatberly Wm J " ". J' ...„,..,
Wilson Jno T " « «.„„....
Wilson WmH ti « M .".™.
Waller Benl P " - ....:_.
Wilson Ballard wit for state - .——Wrlght Warren. M .......

OrphaBi' Court,
Darby Richard P associate Judge,.,..,,., 18 CO
Dashlell Levin M ex " ..—— 48 00
Olllis James ex sfclef " ...—— 8800
Inslay Esaw S D associate Judge ........ 48 00
Laws James chief jHdg*.,,.,..,,,,,-,,,,.,.,, 5) 00
Weet Jas Hex associate Judgp.......,,,,,,,, (M 0»
Walles E L register wills book Ac _... I» 04

County Commiiaioaari.
Anderson B W ex eommlsatoaer__ 118 00
Bethards \ P " ..... . 118 8fi
Dlsharoon Win W •• „..„ ISO 78
Elllott Jas H " „-._ 123 85
Parker Clayton C " .„.„, KM) 60
Conlboaro Wm B trw Commissioner TB M
Gale Levin J " 7010
Holloway Daniel « 88 80
Twllley Wm » i» 80

" 10J«

1 15
155
1

1250

1500
3000
250
2 30
250

8270
250
2 50
400
250
4 00
2 60

18 09
825
8 25
8 25 
B 92
9 22

11860
800
9 90 
780 

99 
460 

.8000 
1 81 
1 81 
250 
1 00 
1 00 

1090 
7-70 
840 
750 

1360 
I860 
760

7«

87
1 00
1 00
100

76

278. 
1 W 
1 09 
1 81

180
155

17 00 
1660 
1490 
61 60 
1780 
IT 60
260
950
260
250
260
250
250
950
4§0
260
250
1 75
465

Cerdry* Oeo H
Crawford Henry bonse for ei'ectlon'.!!"."."^
Conlbonrn Tho K " "
Dnshlell BenJ R Judge
Dennis Dal W Aerk-.V.'™™^™".'.'.'."
Fooks Jonathan J " ....~~...r."
Oordy Levl D Judge.............." "'"""Gordy Ben) B. " ..........Oravenor Uriah T •• '.'.'.".'.'.'."".'.".'.V.'"""""
Howdrd Rohert " """" """~"'""
Hitch Oeo W •• ••———••—•—•—
Heurn BenJ G " ••————————
HollowayftnlJ " nse"6"S"Kider.'.'.' 
HUUDH Peter J " „ Hollewav Wm A " "" '"""" 
Howard Robert houseiro'r'e'iection.'." "

clerk........7..ir..™...".'.T 6 00
Judge..........
clerk.....™...,
Judge.— „.

Johnson Pnrnell of P Judge.../.............. S 00Jones AH ••
Jackson 8ml M
Kibble Oeo W
Kent Irvlng
Lowe James W
Moore Jno W , ...
Malone BlpieotvF *• ............_ "
MesKl'* ar clerk.............. .
PhlHpaJW 
'bllllp?jor..»£»?," Henry»cierk::::::::;::;:.Phillips James A " ....„-_..„..,, 

Rlley James D Judge. . Robertson Jno E JUS»"~~~—

SameblL
Same bid -
Brown Wii
Cannon.
„ 7Urdistnsel
Crairtord H N1 

86 00 Copper W H HI 
M 00 Dorman Wm E b] 
44 50 I aubj to order.
36 00 I Foojw Samuel H <
48 00 I Q°«>y Jno T bid i
M nn Gcr™ un Geo W
«» 00 d 1st use Cant.
43 00 Qordy Levin 8 ex (
38 00 Hastings Jno ]
84 00 I Johnson Joslab
88 00 I use J H Trader.'......-..73
S 00 I Parsons MA bid 2 sec co rdl 
SOolg^J-BexoncordJ

Pryor T H chain CAMW*"-."----! 
Parsons Geo W <•*» eo rd 9th 1
Tuy lor Orts* ^Jf*™ 4 sec CO I
Turner N P Jr bl«f 6th, stc cord \

urn* H W Anderson..........
Vincent A L pioneer.............;.....!
White <* Ooslee bid 2nd sec co rd - 

snbj to order..................
Ferrief.

Elllott A Phillips \i keep White Hav-j 
en ferry use J H Elllott...

Griffith Covlngton U keep Bharptowc 
ferry vse J H 8mith.........._..I..._.._

Same keep ̂  same subj to order.
Moore Jno W keep, Wetlpquin 

use J H Elllott...............^:.........,..
Same keep same nse B A Dorman....
Same keep same use Insley <t Bro.....
WeatherlyA UrJfflthJi keep Vienus 

ferry »nbj to order............... ̂ _ ._....
Pollltt Anthony keep Upper"ferry nse

Bacon Jno H shells Vienna causeway 
Benson Jon W posts and hooks Sharp
Elllott Jan H : 
Same

9.00
600
8 00
9 00 
• 00a on
600
900

8 00
300
000

. 5
600
8 00
600
600
600
900
SOO
000
9 00
600
600
S 00
8 no
S 50

175 i 
12800 I 
000

4586

. 
Smith Stansbary W clerk........"..."'.'.'.™."""

house for llectlan use LR *orman... .........

Turpin Jno

Vincent Jno W 
Venables A O clerk nse a 
Waller BenJ_F Judge......_.....^L'
Walles Win John clerk.............
Wrlght Levin E M ............

Supervisor 8 Public Eoadt.
Bethards Joshua M nse Dn'l Holloway 
Bennett Et T Jr..................................._
Bailey Stephen T............... ..................
Dashlell C B...-.....A-......-..——...„...-
Ooslee Wm J.....,*»................. -... .......
TTaarn H w°*'Tiy . ___ ___
Jones Jerry B..........................—......
Kennerly Luther use T B Taylor...'.—. 
Lawrence John........ .....,...„.,„..;..-_....
Lloyd Mltohell ose Margaret E Banks 
Same use same...................._...........
Messlok Oeo W......................................
Mills Jacol> W A....................................
Morris Leonard........................ ...........
Messlck Thoa E use Jno L Morrls,.,.,,- 
Saroe use B E Moore .......,,..,.,...,..„........
Same use Wm Howard....................—
Same *..—..,,,,.,,. .,...„...,......,,.......«,,.«*.,-n
Malone AlexP..........................——.....
Moore Vincent..,,,,,,,....—.,.„-.....—....
Nelsop H,oratlo nseQ flqrnphreys,...,, 
Owens Eiiaha o................,.,.,....,......;.._
Phillips Urlas nse T B Moore-.... ......
Parsons Joshua J of G...........................
Porter Robert H ..................— .............
Rt-berts Isaac W use J H Elllott..........
Same .... .. ........... ......
Richardson William use K V White-. 
Titehman M H nse C F Holland......... .
TwTftml A W....,,-... .............................
Taylor Hiram...........................—.——Taylor Joslah...............—............ ......_
Wilson Covlngton nse J H Elllott.......
Same us* M. B Downing ....—...............
Bame use J H Elllott.........................
WalatonEQ*. .... . ......... '-.....».._Same .. ...TV.—.-........._...........~.. ....
Wrlgb't Isaac J....................................
Wbfifl H J............——........„......_....._.
Wrlght Hoah B... ........_.........-...........
Waller Hobert use G D Water............

Pnblie £oad» and Bridget.
Adklns Elijah 8 brldelng-...................
Same bid bdge use 8 Ulman A Bro. .....
Same bldg Adklns u.»eNancy MUMOBS 

EUl»h J, bridging——....——.

8 00
303
8 00
600
300
3 00
6 00
6 00
8 00
8 00
6 00
800
6 00

500
6 00
3 00
600
6 00
4 00
6 00
3 00
6 00

5D 
20 46 

7 39 
19 66 
48 62 
12 87 
69 22 
63 60
6 00 

121 46 
11 89 
U 50 
44 90 
82 78 
20 00 
12 00
8 00
2 6U 
26 29 
62 57 
46 10 
22 76 
27 30 
73 30
7 oo
16 62 
11 so 
64 60 
82 SO 
18 oo 
25 87
8 63
9 81
85 00
16 47
86 06
6 68

21 00
87 50
23 26
988

Goalee Jno boat for Upper ferry....™. 
Insley <t Bro rope /or Wetipquin ft 
Pollltt Anthony lum for oars nse M

Taylor A'W plastering ferry hoi 
Schr Cadi A owners shells Upper f< 
White Jas C boat oars............
Wbeatley & OrlfDth rep 

locks Ac ..„..„...„......„..
Sundry

Anderson H W 
Abdel R D
BnrbageJnoH "
Brown Leonard "
Burbage A Hollowas"
MoundsWmJ "
Brown Leonard "
Brinkley Henry J con paup toals hsel
Dashlell Dr W H H pbys to als bonse..'
Same post mortem exam...............
Davls Jno B iiauper coffin 
Daahlell Levin J •• "...„...""." 
Freeny Oeo D paup coffins Ac ns« S P 

Toadvlne..................,.;........
Same for same use Ulman A Bro... 

Levin D naupercofflns

, ____LTho- E. 
1 Sam
Same
Heath
Jones Jas M _
Lewis Henry P P*'
Messlck ADA Larml . .
Marsters Dr W C pbys to Alms bouse.
Same post mortem examination...^..
Marshall Wm 8 innjiin iinlTliis «!>'
Parsons Peter E pauper ooffins....._..._
Parsona Qaoiei F " ', use L 

R Dorman............_.............._........._
Porter Bobt H oonv paqp to alg honse-
Rtcbardson Z F panp coffins use K Vi 

White...... *
Small Isaac att to panp us M B Down' _ 
Stewart Daniel dig graves for paupers 

ns« Powell B A Carey.........
Taylor Tbos B pwper ghrowd......
Ulman A Bro conv panp to alms house 
Vincent Luther K pauper coffins
Wilson Jno H pauper 
West Minos H *•

K V White
White King Vpauper shjrpwd..... 

MeWaller El icon v paup to alma house...
Sundry Funds.

Ineolvent Fund............
Poor
School
Surplus
Sinking
Somerset
Worcester

Bounds * Wilson bid -bdg at B Creek 
Springs subj to order......................

Bounds John wk oo rd as Jno .White- 
Bounds Levin " '* " «• . 
Bounds Qeo, A bda as* R A Tllgbman 
Bowden Ben) rep bdg us Silas J Trultt 
Bailey Joslab M bridging-..-...... ...._..
Bonnds Wm wk oo rd nse W 8 Moore. 
Bounds Wm •• •
Clark Noah wk oo rd nse K V White- 
Coll Ins ToosJ wh on oo rd... —— .. — Cooper Wm H H bridging.. — _„. .... —Colllns Thomas wk on ro rsl. ......... ——
Coulbourn Robt P wk on oo rd nse 

Robert Jones .... — . — .....„„.....—
Dunoan Jas rep bdge eU-.... .............. —DormMtWK •' "-..—.-.....—..—
Denson Henry wk co rd use J Cannon 
Darby Bicjhs^J, bridging

1880ns*
Phillips Wm R

Insley A Bro., 
Phillips Wm Bju

Jno Brob»wn..'r.,-... .,........„,..„,,.,..,,.
Parker Alex Wjuror Mcb tm (880.........
Pollltt Levin I bailiff " "._..........Powell Henry D tails Juror Mch trm '80 parsons Jno J uuisjotpr rob tm I880_

it.
M - II 

II

._„ jns Milton A 
PbllltpsJaujesA 
Phillips Jacob C 
Parker James M H M 
Parker Jno W " «• 
Parsons Jehu T " " 
Parsons Oeo T -" " 
Phillips l£lUah " "

use CFHolland,,.,,.,„.„„„„..,..„„......
Parsons Minos H tails Joror mb wi» '89 
Parsons Oeo W wit for state mil tm **> 
Phillips Jsa*EJ ••. " ••

nse 88 Toadvinr.....„.„..„„.„,„„.... PhllUps Isaac Twit lor state mb unto 
PoUlUTnoI " " 
Parsons Charlotte wltgd Jny "uses PToadvioe...............„.........._.
Parson* Oeo W surrey far state in '

Tnrpln cas*..—— ..»._M^...^....-

Jail Kxpen*ea.
Cannon A Son James clothing tor prls' 11 26 
Onnby L W glass Ac,...— -....,...._„__ 8 O
Hearn Ryns W warden.™——,__„ I8S tt 
MorrM Mrs Annto J woo<1....i..,.n........ 1760
Parsons Robert E ex warden nse Jnlt»

A Parsons....................__.......... 8tS 10
Todd D.r H L%»Id pbystdan..........——-- 8 60

Maflstrat* FftW-
Cathell James E_... ... ̂  ..„,.,-,... „.,„ U 10
Foaks Handy.....,.,.., „„...———.._..—— 11 30
Johnson Joihoa «se H A TUgbmaa.. 6 85
Jester Jno F,,,,,^,,-.„.-.„ .,—._«._... 8 10
Powell Henry D,...,,, Mo.,-,... n....^.ra. . 5 sa
TrnlttJnoDnse Hum'y Humphreys 15 10
Rame nse s»me...._....„...„..-......,_.._ IS 10
Same use J H Trader...........——......... 18 00
WlnrateOeoE nse G«oWRobeetson«Co 15 W
Wrijh%OM................................——— t 85
WalTes Wm J....—.............. ...^._.-...._ 6 W

89a
8« 
81
68

Dorman Wm E K bldg (Turn Mill bdg use a F. Holland ,. — ._. — .».....„.. 
Dlxou Jas dlt oo rd oa H W Andersen
Elliot* BenJ bridging ——— . —————— 
Fooks Nebemlab bridging — .. —— _ 
FreenyOeoD •• — ......_
Fooks Samuel H wk on co rd.....™^.j^-
Fooks NehemUh bridging. .— . ..„.„_
Oordy Levin S " .............^ _G11IU Oeo B keeper pi votbrldg».».._ .. 
Oordy Elijah 8 wk on co rd.. —— ..^. Oordy Levin D brldging..._....... M _ :.
Ooslee Wm J work on road, — ,..._„ 
Oravenor Ellsha bridging... ..._........„._
Ooslee Wm J wk on oo rd..... — ..... —
Oo*le«8amn*i wk on- cord us W 8 

Moore. ............ ^......«..^.M.....M .^..,.
Oxtslee Jesse K wk tout bdf.,,.^. .,..,. ̂

SO 89 
6000 
55 00 

S 48

BOB 00
1 25
1 -L,

71 66
6 00

12 75
3 12
250
250

90
924
1 20

187
486

1800 
260 
SOO

87 SO 
400
884
7 17
602

-388

Anderson ̂ George————..—.————......
Brad*Iey Woodland nse A J Wood.......
Brown Oeorfe use E 8 Toadvta.,., „„,„
rjjuy Jas BT_-. iuun:,i,i,uiu'i r:i- •»,«——••
Got nml u...,.....,...^^..... .......*...,fifM.t.t
Davls »fl»«-.~,.w«~ 
OordyJnp H.«,,,......
Homey Colnmbtu..,,, Handy Thomas.——, ~-" * «Ma^»

HastingsHearnjaoobwork_ H: — .. — ,_.. 
Jones Arch H rep bft and dam. 
Leonard Oeo W 'bridging..... 
Malone AlexP
Mills Oeo W " „.., _ .« . 
Messlck Tho* Xwk cord us TB Moore 
Morris Leonasd material 
Mslene Simeon hawllns: »tc«

4538
16 00
11 79
4060
160
831
813

760
709

8000
12 25
86 27
836
125
800
S W

18M

Maa*ey3K learn etc 
Mills t

r Jobn wk «• oti rd~.— 
»,Cko rep bdg u»» & F

Alien Jos 8 C
Botham QeoT
Brady OAT
Bounds Lev cor sums nse L R porman
Bowen Wm L P Rev witness
Bonnds Jones "
Conner James Rev Juror ..
DlsbftToom Wm W " - 
Dashlell Caleb R u - 
Dashlell 8 W TJuror... 
Huston JR 
Hnfflngton Jobn 
Humphreys Thomas wltn-
Jones John W coroner.......
Jen kins Alex witness...—— 
Johnson W W juror...........
Jones Jas M sums Ac—.......
Malone TheoT Juror..............—«
Messlck Isaac B 
Moore Wm 8 
Moore BenJ E 
PbliUps Joseph A 
PolHtt Thos I 
Robinson Augustus 
SimsEIlsba 
Btewart Jas 
Stevens J L 
Twllley Wm J 
Taylor Pnrnell 
Taylor Wesley 
White Joseph._ 
Whltejat C

W H Jnror
Court and Office Boomi.

Alkman W J pntlng us 8 P Toadvlne-
Brewlngton <t Dorman mdse—........
Same mdse—
Oordy Wm W lamp chimneys._......Oonby L W mdse.....
Humphreys A TUghman coal AOL 
Powell Blrckbead 4 Carey stat etc... 
Same >idox glasses—....
Toadvlne 8 Frank ooal 
Todd F C 4 H 8 oil etc.......
Todd 4 Oordy

Hawki.and Owl* Heads.
8ams<4
Andf rson H W 4
BellHaoobl
Bradley Levin 3~.
Barlnkley H J S...
Brown Wm I8....._ .. ...
Brown: Oeo W 2.. .._.....-Bradley * Kenrs......;..Brlttlngbam Wm H 11BrtakSrH J.6Brown Benjamin 3..
Oollins J H. i.
Creach George 8 nse Jas Dallejl

Caloy-j Carey Ja« HI 
dfiloirt(y Samuel. 1

Davis *truittsi :..~z~:
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fand after 
Either o 

|upport with a 
Ith a wiD tAat 
id body good 
for this grea 

matter, bis 
lercise of the 

ablest men. It 
a game of chance 

1st of a riot, as was 
tie Chicago rabble. The 

the city to which 
epresentattve? aretoassem- 

^the sort ot man that should 
lo matter if he should be 
the plow, the workshop, or 

Ig house, so he happens to be
in the right place. 

Fnext issue we hope to be able U 
• readers what kind of a man th 

fracy will be called upon to sup- 
re have great faith that he will 
at improvement upon the aspec 

ted to the world.

icinnati Convention and th 
Seymour and Hendricks Ticket

WASHINQTOK, June 14.—Democratic 
itors and RejjBHemstTyes who an 

incinnati convention 
si: universally of tire opinion 
sessions of the convention wi 
?yond two or three days, ant 
Ing is likely to occur to mar the 
nnony of its deliberations. * 
LSenator who will be there 

to-day that he believec 
Id be arranged before the 

, and when it did meet it 
sailing. There has 

led withiii the last tw 
to the positive de- 

_l^eymour to permit his 
, _, rought before the conven 
Id his determination to refuse tto 
jtic nomination if tendered ti 
f ot one of these statement has 

lirectly from Mr. Seymour or from 
[e authorized to speak for him, but 

.' not all of them, have emanated 
jurces which are anxious that In 
not be a candidate. Itisthough 

^_?ell-informed democrats that i 
jmination is tendered to Mr. Sey 
h« certainly will accept it, an<~ " —. .-- «-- - -—•*

liat if Se^^^^was nominated, 
^d would Btamrno chance wnat- 

A letter was received here to-day 
\ p*%onal friend of Mr. Seymour, 

lica, in which the opinion is express- 
lit he will not decline the nomina- 
|f offered to him. Two Southern 
I!-ere of the House, who have lately 
[to New York, return with the 
|on that Seymour is the coming 

Two gentlemen only are promi- 
fiy spoken of here as candidates for 
l-'President, Judpe Thurman and 
IHendricks. The friends of Judge 
Irman have given up all hope of his 

" ibUH>ut at tbe bead of tbe ticket 
undertake to make a strong 

at in the assertion that if he is put 
[for VIce-i'restdent the democrats 

carry Ohio at the October election, 
\ thus Insure its electoral vote for the 

• candidates at tbe November. 
But no sagacious democratic 

Clan outside the circle of Judge 
i admirers tikes any stock in 

i is conceded to Garn'eld, and 
"th Rustic*. It is thought 
»o time for the democracy 

when such a splendid 
, 'is offered it. If Judge 
Is put on the ticket and the 

Rcans should carry Ohio at the 
election, his name, it is conten- 

rould>hen bean element of great 
With Mr. Hendricks there 

'no such chance to take, as 
, no longer votes in October. The 

r which U now uppermost, there- 
/is Seymour and Hendricks. what- 
|auother day may bring forth. While 

le^ndricks is very positive in his 
mnation uot to run on a ticket 

Tfh Tilden, no doubt exist* here that 
! be would take the second place with 

I Seymour.—JldUo Sun.
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THERE a ONE SIMPLE BULK whereby 
the Cincinnati Convention can shape its 
course if its object be not the vindication 
of a man but the victory of a party. Let 
it leave undone all the things that were 
done at Chicago and do all things that 
were not done there. Let it abstain 
from a riotous contest between candida- 

each other as engaged
in ent
in the prostitutloTrGi

terpttaB against the life 
uUic«nd In wjjolesile corruption.

its nominee* be impeached and emi 
nent. Let the platform I* as brief as 
possible and as sound. Above all, Iflt 
the convention do its duty quickly and 
quietly. In this way toe Democrats 
may be sure of MMBiMtinca Democratic 
President who win be elected and inau 
gurated. It was at Cincinnati, remem 
ber, that they nominated the last Demo 
cratic President who was elected and 
inaugurated.

men j 
have 

11 rnea-
. Bay- 

word in 
jrsonal 
It the 
history 

tr.gularly

MB. SEYMOUB'S DBCEINATION.—Hon. 
Horatio Seymour has addressed a letter 
to Hon. J. Thomas Spriggs, a delegate 
from the Onelda (N. Y.) aistrict to the 
Cincinnati convention, in which be 
says:"My name baa been spoken of In con 
nection with tbe nomination to be made 
at Cincinnati next week; and a* 700 are 
tbe delegate from tbe district in which 
I live I ask you in my behalf to state 
that I am not a candidate for an? nomi 
nation to be made by that body, nor 
ooold I accept such nomination if the 
convention should see tit to present my 
name to tbe public. I do not suppose 
that there is tbe least probabUty of such 
action or that my name win be present 
ed. But I deem it proper to, send you 
this letter, to be need It any question 
should come np about my portion or

a on 
of them 

, r. Patrick 
one-lialf of the 

thout straps, and 
Another Balti- 

. gave a graphic 
The scene in the 

came was, he said, 
n it was discovered 

was on fire the excite- 
He got H life-preeerver 

way inch by inch to the 
was as wild a scene of con- 
the saloon, and -everybody 

Children were separa- 
parents and pushed rude- 

strong men who should have 
T, but who proved terrible 
the face of death. He says 

er saw nor heard one of the 
T the collision. He deter- 

wim for his life and plunged 
,,-jter, although it was almost 
e to keep his head above water 
nt of his life-preserver troubling 

__ he rough condition of the water. 
:eTWcbed a boat, but was pushed off, 
id told that there was no room for any 

ut women. He tried another, with the 
me success, and then swam back to 
e steamer and climbed up the stern, 
e heat soon became too intense, and 
ing off his preserver, he plunged in 

to the water again. After swimming 
around for half an hour he was picked 
up by one of the boata of the City of 

,ew York. Mr. John said that the ma- 
irity of the passengers jumped over- 

like himself. The baits and the 
ife-raft were got into the water by the 

fiissengers themselves, and the officers 
and crew did nothing to help them.

Mr. W. H. Sanborn, of Richmond, 
Va., said the crash which followed the 
collision was so great that tbe lights in 
the lower cabin, where he was, were ex 
tinguished. The passage way to the 
main cabin was soon choked up with

ly shattered, and tbe main deck- in 
back to tbi forecastle was twisted 
torn up.. ;

A passenger in giving a description of 
the scene said: "What terrified me 
most apd completely unnerved me for a 
time OB that a young man who stood 
cloee4y me-and was clamorous to get on 
the .flft-raft blew his brains out. A 
voice from the raft said: "If you jump 
on tbls you will drown every woman 
and chiM in it.* "I wont do that," the 
young man replied, "but I will do this," 
and, placing the revolver to his head, be 
blew nia brains out."

Hoa; Jamet 4.. Bayard Dead-

SKETCH OF THE JATE AND PUBLIC 
SERVICES OF A DISTINGtriHIIED 

STATESMAN.

inghe sat 
Paines

in

passengers, and he hid to escape through 
tbe forecastle. Having supplied liimself 
with a life-preserver, he jumped into the 
water. ,He remained floating within 
fifty yeards of the burning vessel, and 
could distinctly see passengers in their 
night clothes jumping into the water. 
One man threw a trunk overboad, which 
fell on the head of a man swimming 
near by and apparently killed lu'm, for he 
sank and was not seen to rise again. ~

Dispatches from Stonington Monday 
report that the investigations of the 
divers who examined the wreck showed 
that the upper hurricane deck, with its 
state-rooms, was entirely gone, while the 
cabins and state-rooms on the deck were 
a charred and indistinguishable mass. A 
large quantity of freight was raised. Al 
fred A. Reed, whose body is reported to 
have been identified, was not 9n the 
Wit, and is alive and well at Providence, 
R. I. Mr. Lancaster, who was badly 
burned and otherwise injured, is still at 
Earle's Hotel, Kew York. Mrs, L. E. 
Rounds and child, reported lost, have 
arrived safely in New York. James 
Thompson Hiltz, whose pocket-book and 
will were brought to New York by the 
man who received them from him"while 
he supposed he was drowning, arrived 
there Monday to claim the property.

One of the clerks of the Stonington 
tells an amusing story about one of the 
survivors, who. being unprovided with a 
life-preserver flung two chairs overboard, 
and followed with his valise and umbrel 
la. He picked up a board, which he 
placed between the chairs, and seated 
himself upon it. When it besjan to rain 
the prudent voyager hoisted his um 
brella. Another man, a commercial 
traveler, from Boston, had nothing to 
cover his nakedness but a very snull un 
dershirt and a high hat. When a boat 
with a lady in came UP he was too 
modest to be saved,but, plumping down 
under the side, asked them to see to tbe 
women first. He finally got among a 
bait-laid of men. The plugs were out 
and the boat half full of water, so that 
the luckless "drummer" was fain to use 
his cherished hat for bailing. A third 
individual in a night-shirt was seen us 
ing his high hat as a paddle to propel 
the mattress to which he was-clinging./

Rev. E. B. Lockwood, pastor of *"« 
Sixty-eighth Street Methodist En^pal 
Church, of New York, w.is rese*«l from 
the water in an atausted£*w»f'pn.and 
died soon after^gj^^ theevgj

i^The Age of Rea? 
-leaf ho wrote: "If I 
boat to-night I should 

to have this book found with
fe were it not that I read it to refute 

its doctrines."
Mr. Carpenter, brother-in-lay of Mrs. 

Stilson, the Atlanta (Ga.) lady who lost 
her two children, states that he put a 
life-preserver on Mrs. Stilson by force, 
and then tried to lower her nqwn to UK 
water, but, she persisted in clinging to 
the boat and endeavoring to get back on 
board. She was finally pnrshed into the 
water and subsequently picked up.

It was currently reported Sunday that 
Bishop Japgar, of the diocese of Southern 
Ohio, nad taken passage on board the 
Narragansett, and was among the lost. 
The rumor gained ground in Episcopal 
circles, and great anxiety was generally 
felt in regjard to the Bishop^s safety. 
Sunday night a New Yor.k Tribune re 
porter met Bishop Jaggar at the Church 
of the Holy Trinity,and ascertained that 
"IB tad a very narrow escape. He made 
an effort, he said, to obtain a passage to 
Providence on the Narragansett, but 
was informed at the ticket office that 
boat was very crowded. He decided 
hen not to go with the crowd, secured 

a passage by the Providence Line. This 
narrow escape he termed the "closest 
shave" he had ever had, and he said that 
whenever he thought of It a sigh of re- 
"ief escaped him.

During the excitement on the Nar 
ragansett men and women clung to 
•hairs, mattresses and pieces of wood. 

Everything WAS utilized. One man 
'brew out two mattresses and then 
uietly tossed his two children upon one 
f them. They lay quietly, and then he 

and his wife secured the other mattress 
nd the family floated off safely. Anoth- 
r man put a life-preserver on his wife 
nd on himself, and taking his ohild in 

i is arms leaped into the sea. A wave 
natched his child away from him, but 
le seized the little one by the heel and 
brew it on n raft. Then he helped his 

wife on the raft. .Crazed by the flames.
woman about fifty years old leaped 

'rom the hurricane deck and struck the 
ower deck on her head and shoulders, 
he was carried away. One man seemed 

to be rendered insane from fright. With 
wild yell he threw his child into the 

water, hie wife having Jumped in be- ""ore.
Capt Nye. of the Stoninirton, which 

was in collision with the Narragansett, 
makes the following statement: "There 
was a dense fog around us. so thick that 
t was impossible to see a light, one hun- 
Ired yards away. In clear weather onr 
ights are visible seven miles. We were
" ^e west, going. I should sav. 

spead. Wo passed ffitbjn J50 
yards of tlie Cornfield light, but could 
jot see it, the foe was so thick. We 
knew its position by the sound of the 
bell. U was between three and four 
miles west of Cornfield lightship, and 
ibout four miles from the Connecticut 

^hore, where we struck. Our whistles 
were blowing twice a minute, and we 
ould hear tboee of the Narragnnsett

' IK the mm*. I coold hear her whis- 
dlsUuctly blowing at least twice a 

minute; (passengers on" the Narra- 
gansett say that her whittles sounded 
only at long intervals. from ten to twelve 
minute*) We didn't see tbe ITarra- 
Ransett's ligtala anttl we,were my 900 or 
900 feet from her. Whether she was 
beering to port or starboard I can t say. 

'. was in tbe wbeelbouse with our pilot, 
lUwffisUd; I rane the bell to back the 
engines instantly, and ordered the helm 
to Depot bard to port, but tefbr* wp 
oonid stop our headway th* tfarrHgan- 
sett IB bow swung to oar wiy, *n4 we 
struck."

The Stonington came to New Turk 
Sunday, and was placed on thedryttock 
at the foot of Pike street She came talf 
to be repaired, and brought neiSier 
freight nor passengers. Her bows for 
nearly twenty feet aft and above the wa 
ter line are completely demolished, and 
to prevent ber from filling with water 
canvas-blankets had been nailed ov?r 
tbe bole. Her stem-piece was complete-

WH.JONGTON, DEL., June 13.—Ex- 
Senator James A. Bayard died at 1 
o'clock this morning, after being un 
conscious for several hours. He bad 
been sinking gradually for several days, 
his death being hastened by a fall re 
ceived as he was descending the stairs 
last Thursday week. There were present 
at the time of his death his son, Hon. 
Thomas F. Bayara, Dr. J. K. Kane and 
wife, a daughter of the deceased, and 
Mr. Benjamin Lockwood and wife, of 
New York, tbe latter also a daughter of 
deceased. The funeral will take place 
on Tuesday afternoon.

SKETCH OF EX-SENATOR BAYARD.
The tote James Asheton Bayard in 

herited from his father a special taste 
and aptitude for politics iu the highest 
sense of that word, and in turn trans 
mitted them to his son, the distinguished 
senator from Delaware. His father, also 
named James Asheton, was elected to 
Congress soon after attaining his ma 
jority, and speedily distinguished him- 
salf bv his treatment of constitutional 
questions arising from the impeachment 
of Senator Blount. President Adams 
made him minister to France, but after 
being confirmed and commissioned he 
declined the appointment for reasons 
alike honorable to himself and character 
istic of that family reputation for lofty 
integrity which has since been confirmed 
and strengthened by his son and grand 
son. After serving for two terms in the 
House he was elected to the Senate, suc 
ceeding his father-in-law, Gov. Bassett, 
and was one of the commissioners who 
concluded tbe peace with/Great Britain 
after the war of 1812. He was after 
ward appointed envov to St. Petersburg, 
but his health failed him and he re 
turned to this country to die.

His son, James Asheton. who has just 
died, was born in 17»9. His elder broth 
er. Richard B., represented Delaware in 
the United States Senate from 1S» to 
1839, and from 1841 to 1845, and was 
minister toTBelgium from 1849 to 1852. 
The late James A. Bayard was elected 
to the Senate three times, viz: in 1856 
and 1862. and was succeeded by his son, 
Hon. Thomas Francis Bayard. Ex- 
Senator Bayard was a man of con 
spicuous ability, and we need scarcelty 
add ot exalted purity of character. In 
politics he WHS a Democrat of the old 
school and a consistent Union man. He 
and his son both lent the whole weight 
of their influence for peace and modera 
tion, and the action of the Delaware 
Legislature, in rejecting the proposition 
of the Mississippi commissioner to join 
the Confederacy, met with his hearty ap 
proval. Through all the stormy scenes 
of tbe war Senator Bayard remained 
steadfast to one idep—that of constitu 
tional union and ]>eace. In spite of 
partisan clamor on the one side or the 
other he stood at his post unmoved, and 
time has vindicated the wisdom as well 
ns the patriotism of his course. As a 
lawyer Ex-Senator Bayard occupied the 
first position. His intellect was wonder- 
foUy ••*»-« and clear aurt his thorough 
mastery of every 9utrjo«t to which he 
pave his attention was a conspicuous 
feature of his legal career. In his per 
sonal character he w;is remarkably sim 
ple, frank and lovable and his integrity 
was absolutely without the suspicion of 
a stain. A striking evidence of his lofty 
integritv is found in his letter replving 
to an offer of stock in the notorious 
Credit Mobilier. The letter was writ 
ten in 1868 liefore the real character of 
the enterprise was known, and in it he 
said:

"I take it for granted that the corpora 
tion has no application to make to Con 
gress on which I shall be called upon to 
act officially, as I could not, consistently 
with my views of dutv, vote upon a 
question in which I had a pecuniary in 
terest." What a contrast this letter af 
fords with the action of other senators 
and congressmen in the premises!

Mr. Bayard was a candidate for Con gress in TteH as n "Jackson nmn,» «iwi 
an old-fashioned Jacksonian Democrat 
he remained to the end of his days. 
When, in 1862, the "ironclad" oath was 
forced upon him in the United States 
Senate, he uttered a stirring protest 
against ttie indignity, took the oath and 
then resigned his seat. His successor, 
Mr. George R. Riddle, died soon after, 
and Mr. Savard was pj-evailed on to re 
turn to the Senate. On the sameday on 
which he was re-elected his son, Thomas 
F. Bayard, was elected to fill the full 
term, and succeeded his father as sena 
tor March 4, 1869. On the expiration of 
his term Mr. Bayard returned to Wilm- 
ington, where he has since lived in re 
tirement. For several years he has been 
in feeWe health, and during the past 
three or four weeks his deatn has been 
expected from day to day. He died, not 
only with the consciousness that he had 
served his countrjLwell, but with the 
confidence born oflong experience that 
he left behind him a son who would 
keep alive the brightest traditions of his 
familv—traditions which he himself so 
warmly cherished and so worthily up 
held.

Gleanings.

ITEM* OATflKBKD TROM THE ADVERTI 
SER'S EXCHANGES.

Brldgerille camp, August 6th.
The new census give Denton 476 in

habitants.
The name of Deal's Island post office 

has been changed to Tangier.
A lady has been elected a. member of 

tbe Delaware Medical Society. .
Two Milford men have received iet- 

tere patent for a new peach parer. .
Last Thursday evening, Mr. Wm. H. 

Barton , Jr. , of Cambridge; gave a party 
to 70 chi'dren.

The County Commissioners of Qneen 
Anne's county has levied 814,420 for pub 
lic schools. '

Prof. Wm. H. Dashiell,of theCrisfleld 
High School, will make the tour of Eu 
rope this summer.

The Cecil Democrat says that Chas. E. 
Clayton, living on Brick Hill farm, near 
LewisvOle, has a duck that recently laid 
two eggs a day for several days.

Wm. M'Kenney. tDe largest wntmt 
grower iu Queen Anne's county, expects 
to raise on his farms, this year, Irorn 40, 
QUO to 50,000 bushels of wheat.

Mr George P. Whitaker is shipping 
from his mines on Iron Hill 80 tons of 
iron ore per week to the furnace at Prin- 
cipio, Md.

A new county newspaper is to be es 
tablished at Elkton, about September 
1st, next. Dr. J. H. Frazer is to edit 
it.

About 500 loads of strawberries have 
been shipped from this peninsula this 
season, one man shipping 8,000 quarts 
per day for over a week.

The canal boat T. L. Tilghman was 
sunk at Brodigan's Lock, on the Chesa 
peake and Ohio Canal on Saturday, ow 
ing to the giving way of the upper ga 
tes.

Clayton is to have two or three drying 
machines erected for the peach crop.. 
They are to be removed from Milford on 
account of scarcity of fruit in that sec 
tion.

Mr. William Grove, of Lime Kiln, 
Frederick county, was married to Miss 
Mary A. Hardy, of Burkittsville, sit 
Petersville on Wednesday last in the 
presence of a large assemblage.

Rehoboth is putting on a summer ap 
pearance. The Hotels are all open foi 
the reception of guests, while many ol 
the inmates of the cottages have arrived] 
The season will be fairly open iu twi 
weeks.

Brother Sulivane, of the Cambrid 
Chronicle, has recently made a trip 
through Tuckahoe Neck, and says it is 
the finest country on the Peninsula, ex 
cept some portions of New Castle 
county.

George Klace, aged 73 years, committ 
ed suicide on Sunday afternoon, in the 
garret of the dwelling of Mr. Robert M. 
Ramsburg, at Frederick. He had been 
an inmate of Moutvue-Jiospital and is 
supposed to have been insane.

The Congressional appropriation for 
the improvement of Elt^river has been 
increased from 85,500 to §12,000. Elkton 
people owe their thanks to Senator 
Gioome and Representative Tall>ott for 
this appropriation.

We should be sorry, says the Wilming- 
ton .tfeirs, to believe that any large or 
respectable class, in any decent commu 
nity takes pleasure iu following, from 
day to day, or week to week, the intrica 
cies of a newspaper qu.irrel.

On the 23rt of June last year, Mr. Gar- 
rett Foxwell, of this county, hadayoun, 
cow which gave birth to twin calves. 
These calves were both large and heal 
thy and turned out well. On May /28th 
last, the same cow brought forth t/'ins, 
both of which aro doing well and <f e of

Consumption Cored*
An old physician, retired from prac 

tice, having had placed in his hands by 
an East India missionary the formula 
of n simple vegetable-remedy for tbe 
speedy and permanent cure of Con 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh. JU- 
thma and all Throat and Long Aff«- 
tions; also a positive and radical cure 
for JieryousPebility and all Nervous 
Complaints, after having tested its 
wonderful curatlvepowers in thousands 
of eases, his felt it his duty to make it 
known to his snffering follows. Ac- 
ttnrtqd bv this motive, und a* desire to 
relieve human suffering, I will send, 
free of charge, to all who desire it, this 
recipe in German, French or English, 
with full directions for preparing and 
using. Sent by mail by addressing, 
with stamp, naming this paper, W. W. 
KHERAB, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester, 
N. Y. Oct. 25, e. o. w.

BARGAIN'Sf\ f :,;** —IN— ••: '• - r • *

OF ALL KINDS
WILL BE OFTERID BY US DURING

• A O*RT>.—To all who are suffering 
from the errors and indiscretions of 
youth, nervous weakness, early decay, 
loss of manhood, Ac., I will send a re 
cipe that will cure you, Free of Charge. 
This great remedy was^liscovered by a
miss
Joseph T. 
York City.

envelope to 
Inmau, Station

the Rev. 
D. New 1-24-lT.

A SPANISH DENIAL.—A telegram from 
an official source in Havana, says: "Nei 
ther the captain-general nor the com 
mandant-general of the naval squadron 
has anj knowledge that any American 
vessel or a vessel of any other foreign 
nation »as been detained or searched by 
a Spanish Qian-of-wur, and deny there is 
any such man-of-war as the Nuncio."

In order to maintain during these ordinarily dull month* the activity that in 
our establishment characterizes all the rest of tbe year.

, BspeciHllly will this apply to the following departnnnta ; . */

m m mvtmt,
In which wonderful 

offered
inducements are 
in

DVKRTISEMENTS.

CHAUMBURO
Admiralty & Patent

AWYER,
PanlStreet, Baltimore, Md.

Auditor's Notice!
John H Bacoa, ,w. V .

VS.
i W. English, Admlnstrator t Others. 

K. F. Brattau, Trustee.
"otlce Is hereby given to all person* Inter 
ested In tbe proceed* of the sale In the 

luove caune as made ami reported by R. K. 
Jrattun Trunte«>, to produce their claims 
LUlhbntlcated according to law, on or before

December 20th. 1880. 
it which time I will proced to state an ae- 

>nnt, distributing the proceeds among tbe 
;rsons entitled thereto.

H.L.TOD1). June 10th. '80. Auditor

--Black and Colored Silks, 
Summer and Faricy~5TTKspki;r

Tie Dress Goods Depaitieot,
In which considerable reductions have 

been made in

Lace and Plain Buntings,
Grenadines, French Novelties and all 

- Seasonable Fabrics.
: * —————

The Black Goods Department;
In which large lines of desirable goods 
have been marked down to cause a 
rapid clearance, including the im 
in*nse stock of

Witb ite grand array 
garments of all

of realy-maie
kinds for

Ladies, .Misses and Children,

The Hositfj Deputatnt
\ ,"~

In which almost everything fa the 
great stock has been marked at tbe 
lowest point these goods b»Ve erer 
reached.

The DEPARTMENT for FOR 
EIGN COTTONS

in which nearly all the

Chintzes, Calicoef, etc., 
Have shared in the General BednctionBuntings and Grenadines,

:,„>. THE MAIL ORDER^EPAETMENT
with samples of whateversupply all who cannot visit us .personally 

, may be n*eded.

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS, PHIL'A.

ORDER Nil

(fool siz«; giving- her aiToffspring/> the
sfciltextraordinary niuui*r of four 

vigorous calves within twelve mo 
(Jliestertoini

•Hliy,
lis.

Tolchester Beach, Kent conn/, prom 
ises to be even more popular t/is sum 
mer than List. Much has bee/done in 
the improvement of the grqrirls at Tol 
chester since last season, i«d several 
new attractions have been ;ided. The 
bathing, fishing and boating/cannot be 
surpassed, and the rule prorabitiit the 
Side of spiritous liquors eftUer on the 
boat or pounds amis much to the com 
fort and good order of the excursi ns.

The Observer says thnt up to this jme 
the buyers of Queen Anne scount have 
purchased uot less than a hundred IQIIS- 
and pounds of wool. The average >rice 
paid for it was about thirty-five ce s, or •iroout »<w,ooo in money brought i the 
county for a side crop upon whici bit 
few people bestpwlany particular atterf 
tion until the time comes for shearing 
the sheep and selling the lambs.

t
Ink,

E. Stanley Toad vln, et. al.
vs.

Josephine A. Rider, et. al. 
o

Collision at Sea*

TWO OCEAN STEAMSHIPS BKASH INTO 
EACH OTHEB—A NARBOW ESCAPE.

NEW YORK. June 15.—Tbe steamer 
The Queen, which has arrived here, re 
ports that on June 13. three hundred 
mUes east of Sandy Hook, during a 
dense fog, she came in collision with the 
steamer Anchoria, of the Anchor Line, 
bound tfrom New York»for Glasgow. 
Both vessels were very seriously dam 
aged, and for awhile it was thought that' 
both would go down. Tbe Queen's bow 
was stove in. Two compartments of the 
Anchoria were filled with water and 
there was every prospect of the vessel 
sinking, so it was determined to trans 
fer her passengers, as the injury to The 
Queen wits not appparently so serious. 
The transfer was made in boats. Tne 
sea was very calm and the boats per 
formed their mission at little risk. The 
passengers state thnt after the collision I 
the crew of the Anchoria \ZZmm rie- 
naprHlized, t¥\\~^e Qi tj iem leaping aboard 
The Quran before the vessels separated. 
Captain Heddeniick, of the Anchoria, 
behaved with great cool ness and stuck to his vaseel until all of the ISO or more 
passengers bad been safely transferred 
to The Queen. Some of the passengers 
had to assist in launching tbe Anchoria^ 
boat, and as soon as tbe boats struck the 
water tbe Bailors were the first to jump into them. Immediately after the col' 
lision a boat wp« sent to the Anchoria 
from the Queen, under command of 
Third Officer Knight, to tender assis 
tance, and all her other boats were got 
oat »t once. During the transfer of 
passengers Miss Carson, ot Rochester, 
W. Y., fell overboard, bat was rescued. 
This was the only accident daring the 
transfer. Captain Heddenrick thought 
he could bring the Anchoria into port if 
The Queen would stand by him. Cap. 
tain Williams, of th? latter, promised to 
dose, AUlhoeiew of the Anchoria, 
except five or Bfc returned to duty and 
a start was made for Sew York, The 
qo#en keeping close by until arrival.

INDAIN DFPREDATIONS.——The fair 
reader shudders when she thinks of the 
settlers wife watching, from the door of 
her rude hut, the retreating form of her 
husband going out to his daily labor- 
going out perhaps to return not again, 
for before nigh/all a savage hand may 
have laid him low among the prairie 
grasses. Or it may be a child, a bright- 
eyed daughter, is snatched away in an 
unguarded moment, to grace the next 
war dance. When we read the heart 
rending details of these savage depreda 
tions, we are apt to blame the govern 
ment for not taking more strict precau 
tions to insure the settler's protection. 
But we daily read of the depredations of 
that arch-fiend, consumption, with 
scarcely a thought of the terrible inn* 
it is making in human life. Tens — 
thousands of homes are annually desola 
ted by consumption to one by Indian 
outrage. Like the Indian, consumption 
oftenest comes stealthily, and no danger 
is apprehended until the victim sudden 
ly finds himself hopelessly ensnared, and 
death's fatal arrow ends the scene. Dr. 
Pierced Golden Medical Discovery, a 
powerful alterative, or blood-puriHer,and 
tonic, has restored thousands of con 
sumptives who had tried every other 
remedy recommended to them, without 
obtaining any relief, and are willing to 
testify to its remedial powers.

uKy, In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco 
County, March Term, l«*t.

O RDERED by the subicribcr, Clerk of the 
cVcult Court for Wlcomlco county, Ma 

ry lautithi* Firth day of June 18*), th.»t the 
report 'of K. Htanley Towdvln Truittee. to 
make sale of tne real estate mentioned In 
the above entitled cause and tbe sale by him 
r»pprteJ. be and the game Is hereby rutllied 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
appear by exovptioDs filed be fore the first day 
of next T«r:a; provided a copy of this Order 
lie Inserted in Home newspaper printed In 
Wlcomlco county, once in each of three suc 
cess Ire weeks before tne flfth day of Juiv 
next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
I2I230.UO

8. P. TOADVINE, Cl'k. 
True Copy—Test:

8. P. TOA.BVINE, Cl'k. 
June 12,4t.

Your address by 
Postal Card will bring 
you, gratia, our new 
No. 3 Catalogue for 
Spring.

d. v

ORDER NISI.
Geo. B. Walaton Adms'L of A. B. Bamblln,

v*. 
Miranda F. Wain ton, et. al.\

8 Of
I'ith 
ads of ; '
_ i _

SILENCE THB ONLY AKSWBB.—The 
Republican papers do not seem to grap 
ple with Garneld's Credit Mobilier scan 
dal as though they hankered after it. 
We have not seen a single party organ 
come to his defence except by silence. 
The N. Y. Sim is dashing ap and down 
the arena with charges carrying a good 
degree of proof on their face.but no<t a 
a lance is raised from the Republican 
side to defend the new candidate.-£prtng* 
field *

AHAPPKALDT MB. TTLDKM^ BE 
HALF.—A circular has been issued in 
New York, addressed to tbe delegates 
to tbe Cincinnati convention, which 
sets forth that Hon. Samuel J. Tilden 
was defrauded oat of his rightfully elee- 
• - * • god gives twelve reasons why 

be renomlnated.

STO2TEWALL JACKSON'S last di8p«t«h,
written bv bis own band, in pencil, 09 
a single sheet «f English not paper, is 
preserved in a case in the Virginia State 
library. It was written to Gen Lee, iubt 
before the battle of Cbancelloreville, 
where Jackson received his death wound. 
It is a short note, ending thus devoutly: 
"It trust th»t an ever kind Providence 
will Mess us with great success."

In EqtHty In the Orphans Court for Wlcomi- 
coOoonty. June Term, 1880.

/"vrdered by the Orphans' Court for Wlcom- 
\yieoCounty.thlBTweiity fifth day of May, 
IwO, that the report of Huslou Humphreys, 
Trustee, lo make sale or thu real estate men 
tion.-d In the at>ove enMtlfxl cause, and the 
sale hy him reported, be and the same Is here 
by ratified and confirmed unl> ss cause to the 
contrary appear by exceptions tiled before 
the First days of next term, provided » 
copy of tills orderbe Inxerted In some news 
paper printed Iu Wleonilco couuty, once In 
each of three successive weeks before the 
Klrst day of AuRiut next, • 

The report nuites the amount of sales to be 
S 176.00

JAMK8 LAWS, ) 
E. H. D. IN8LEY. J-Judge*. 
R F. DARBY. J

Test, E. L. WAILES. Reg. W. W. Co. 
True copy—Test,

£ L. WAILES, Reg. W. W. Co. 
Jane 12. 41.

For Rent.
rpHEKARM where Archibald Gualt now 
JL resides In Tyaskln district. This farm Is 
well adapted lo the growth of corn, wheat 
und hay. It will be rented to the highest 
bidder tor the year 1881. The rent may be 
paid In cash or part of crop, by tbe rentor 
giving good security for the payment. I will 
receive offers for It until July 15Ui, 1880, and 
keep bids secret If desired.

NOAH J. TILGHMAN, 
"(.'..?!.' " ' ' lV ___ Lmorel. Delaware.

' '• FOB CASH BENT.

A FACT WORTH REMEBERING.
The reputation of the Great C^thing Bovise of

C.
ESTABLISH -eg-) 

Four Years of Success in Producing ..

FIRST CLASS CLOTHING
Increasing Sales and Spreading Popularity the Result 

of our Efforts to Please the Public.

A TV OPEN I>OQR TO ALL AT THE

a v

CHESTNUT & SIXTH ST., PHILADELPHIA.
THE LEADING AND POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE OF

Tlie valuable Steam flaw and Grist Mill and 
Farm In Tyaskln district, whera Isaac J. 
Street now live*, for 1881.- Possession will be 
delivered on the first day r>( that year, with 
all privileges. Bidders must give good se 
curity for payment or rent. Bids-received 
untllJuIy 15th, 1880, and kept secret If desired. 

NOAH J. TILOHMAN,
Jnnfe 12. tf. Laurel, Delaware.

ORDER NISI.

Ex-Gov. HKNDRICKB expresses tbe
opinion that tbe enthusiasm for Geo. 
Garfield is more appaient than real, and 
that it comes from a sense of victory on 
tbe part of the anti-Grant men over 
their opponents. He Slinks the repub 
lican ticket wfll grow weaker rat her than 
stronger, and that judicious nomina 
tions the democrats will succeed iu tbe 
national contest,

AGRKAT DEAL of information re- 
ffanUnir "The Horse and his Diseases," 
is famished for a small price in a trea 
tise on that subject, by Dr. B. J. Kend- 
all, of Enosborgh Falls, Vc. It aims to 
adapt its Instruction to the non-profes 
sional horse owners, and to embrace in 
condensed from all needed information 
regarding horse ailments. (Price 25 eta. 
—The Advance, (N. Y.)

THE Republican convention continu 
ed to be the leading topic of- conversa 
tion in town this week.

John T. Haznmond, et, M, 
Lacy TO»<WP« et- *!•

No aw Chancery. 
In Bnalety In the Circuit Coart for Wlcoml-

co County. March Term 1880. 
rdered by the subscriber. Clerk of tbo 
Circuit Court for Wlooiusoo County, 

..airland, this twenty-eight day of May, 
1830, that the report ofK Stanley Toadvln, 
Trustee to make sale of tbe real entate men- 
tinned In the above entitled cause, and the 
•ale by him repoit«d, be and tbe same Is 
hereby ratified and confirmed, unless cause 
to tbe contrary appear by exceptions filed 
before tbe 1st day of next, Term; provided a 
copy of this order be Inserted In some news 
paper printed In Wlcomlco County once In 
each of three successive weeks before the 
S8th day of Jane next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
$0700.97

B. P. TOADVTNK, Clerk, 
True Copy,Teat: 

My. ». 8. P. TOADVINE, Clerk.

•*< BROWNINGS
GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE,

GIRARD HOUSE CORNER, PHIL'A.
Children's Fine Clothing. 

In Quality ard Fina

The Popular place for Men's, Youth's, Boy's and 
Our Stock is all New and of the Latest Styles. 
Unsurpassed by Custom Work in Make and Finish.

Trimming Equal to the Best. 
A Large Variety from which to Select 
The people of Wicomico County are invited to visit onr House, Inspect our

Large Line of Goods aud Judge for Themselves. 
Good Goods. First-Class Make and Low Prices.

FURNISHING GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY & NOVELTY.
Oqr friend* always Welcome, whether they pstrehase or not* • r r- • 

••; REMEMBER THE PLACE.

Notice . to Creditors.

NOTICE Is hereby given to the creditors of 
Geo. D. A. Traverse, of TyasJUn District, 

Wlcom loo County Mary hum. that the said 
Qeo, p, A. Travel1**, baa applied by Petition 
to toe OtMqU Omit for Wloomloo County for 
tbe Decent the the Insolvent Lawa of Mary- 
land, and, the undersigned has been appoln- 
nrellrnlnary Trustee, and Monday, June Hth, 
ISO, at 1 o'clock, p. m. has been appolnto-i for 
the creditors of me *ald Insolvent to meet at 
the Cterki office In Salisbury to select u per- 
manen t Triutee.

K. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
Jane 5th. if. Preliminary Ti-nstee.

Public Sale of Ferries,

COENEB, NINTH & CHESTNUT STS,,

A Departn e from High Prices for Phosphate

r WILL sell at V^hlte Haven on the Itth ot 
J. JulU,*l the boar af U o'clock. A. M., the 
contract for inn keeping of White nayen

J JEVIN J. GALS. 
miMloner for Wloomloo Co,

Ferry for the-jrear 1W1

One of llio Cheapest Manures ever offered 
la the American Market.

Rend the AtmlynlH, whirti we OETABAJITKK 
tii BVBKY purchaser, under forfeiture of the 
Whole Bill solO. 
ASAI.TSIS—Aimnonln....—.. 2to 3% per cent.

Bone phosphate
reader'd soluble 10 to 13 per cent.
Bone phosphate
ondeeomposed; 7 to 8 per cent.

Bangh'§ Double Eagle Phorphaie
contains no dirt or sand. It U no compound 
of cheap material*!, bnta really excel lent 8n- 
per-Pbosphate. as will be seen by tbe above 
analysis.

PRICE $25.00 PSB SINGLS TON,
In new bocaof an fee. each. Free on board 
cars or i.oal In Philadelphia or Baltimore.

O-KneelHl price* for larger quantities giv 
en on »pplfe*tloQ.

Importers 'nod Manufacturers of"Fertilizing 
. . Sappllea, ; .*, v a*tk K&VH» amu, nnutipkh, ua 103 sottt

Itdlt, B*ttiB0*.

Send for prices and all desired Information, 
Febtt-3<n

The

for cbrteraa or well* ofany depth
ftain, In>n, Pateelain or ChMxr 
lined. BramlK, XC. O, XIX. (TNo. 
LB.BB.BHa 1. For sale by tbe 
Hard WAT* trade. Country Store*. 

__ Pump Makers. Ac. See that the 
Pump yon buy Is stenciled

C. 6. BLAT6HLEY,
Manaflwtonr, 

308 Market Street, - • Pail^DaXT»IA,PA.

TO THE

CITIZENS OF SALISBURY

•

rtSer.Drrl

INDIAN ROOT PILLS
for tbeonre of, iQanj* ailment* arialnc frwfr 
impure blood,, CHll«»8.H. Kvana'.iSun«. 
sole a«enV for SatlabAiT aud gat a p*mphl«C

NeaOj Enntet



utlfebnrg
AID BA8TERH SHOBEHAI,

t ' LEMUEL. 
B»«YO*t

MALONE, 
Mfc*>r*tIBTOB.

"tBitiilsfr «rA*J lASVnaT aTOJDRM,
It H.OO per Annum, Inmiablj la Adr&nc*.

' —Would you care to have n void of 
advice worth a great deal f Never tamper 
with your Baby's health by using opiates 
and other dangerous articles to quiet its 
Stomach troubles, etc., but use Dr. Bull's 
Baby Syrup Instead. Price 25 cents.

' 4KATEM OF ADVKUTININU :

$1.00 ft* fiqiart, <OM lacb) for to* Flnt !»•&- 
UM l 29 OeeU F*r Squn i*r atcs Addition! OM. 

Batss A» ATM Mmtai or Tecrij Atar-

Paper hat double (he circulation 
9f any paper on the Lover Peninsula.

SATURDAY MORNTXO, JUNE is, 1880.

, 1^. Po*t-OfT1c« Hour*:
MAILS CIXMX. j MAILS OPKM. 

North. ... 7.SO, A.M. North. . . 8JW.A.M. 
SoaUt, . . . 1JA, H. M. I South. . . . 2JO. P. M.

; Office open from 6.J4, A- M. to «.}$, P. M.

LOCAL N_EWS.
.) ^. T ~' " ;~ "..',."— '•

—The new street lights give great sa 
tisfaction to tbe citizens.

—Refreshing showers have been the 
order of the day and night this wgek.

—Growers say that peach shipments 
will commence much earlier this season 
than heretofore.

—It must be true because every one 
says '-Kendallls Spavin Cure" is the best 
thing known. Read tbe advertisement.

—Our packets are doing a successful 
trade this spring, and making excellent 
time between here and Baltimore.

—"KeudalPs Spavin Cure" is highly 
recommended by Prof. Williams the 
wonderful Horse trainer. Bead adver 
tisement.

—"My Mother-in-law is a walking ad 
vertisement for Dr. Bull's Haby Syrup," 
a subscriber remarked yesterday; "she 
recommends it everywhere."

—Some of our delinquents have not 
' yet attended to tbeir subscriptions. We 

hope they will not forsake us much 
longer, as we need the money.

—Tbe facts that moonlight nights 
were made for love would seem to indi 
cate that the moon most have some in 
fluence on the tide, v-;^""- \ "r

—Elder F. A. Chick wiH preach in 
.tueO. S. Baptist meeting-bouse this 
.(Saturday) afternoon at 3 o'clock, also 
.to-morrow (Sunday) morning and night.

—Those who keep dogs that kill sheep,
•go fishing after the 20th day of May, or
•catch oysters, Ac., should read the Local 
Laws. See supplements for sale at this 
office

! DANCING CLASS.—The young gentle 
man and ladies of Salisbury are making 
an effort to get up a class for a dancing 
school to begin in about two weeks. We 
understand the class will be Uiuuted in 
number but not in ape. Those desiring 
to "trip the light fantastic roe," should 
apply to the committee immediately.

HOME CAMPMEETINOB.—Four home 
compmeetinics will be held on Stocktoo 
Circuit, M. £. church, this season, com 
mencing at Girdletree on Thursday, 
July 1st. Atstockton, Bempson's and 
Good Will in succession. Board and 
horee feed can be had at low rates. The 
people are invited to attend by the Pas 
tor, Rev. T. J. Prettyman.

DAMAGED BY A SCHOOXEB.—We 
learn that ns the schooner WiUinm Penn, 
ice laden, was coming up the Wicomico 
onSitnntyy afternoon last, when off 
Shad Point beinp suddenly struck by 
the heavy squall, became unmanageable, 
and ran into the railway and several 
small schooners lying there considerably 
damaging three of them. Tbe ice 
schooner was not materiaelly damaged.

* LEVY Lwr.—We note several typog 
raphical errors in tbe Levy List on our 
fiistpagB which will be corrected next 
week. " v-

XEW STEAMER.—The steamer Janton 
recently built for tite Baltimore & Ohio 
Bail Road, and used to convey cars from 
Locust Poujt to Canton, is a huge struc 
ture, and a model of grace and beauty, 
.and will carry sixteen cars at a time. 

————— • • • —————
HIGH AUTHORITY.—Dr. W. E. Scott, 

President of the College of Physicians, 
Montreal, writes: "I have recommended 
Colden's Liebig's Liquid Extract of 
Beef as the best preparation used for 
debility, indigestion, dyspepsia and loss 
of appetite. " Sold by all Druggists.

RAVENOUS CREATURES.—The army 
worms, which are now vexing the mind 
of the farmer, are most voracious eat 
ers. It Is said they will devour the blad 
es and beard from the wheat, take the 
head for a third course, suck the sap 
out of the stock for desert, and then pull 
it up by t!,e roots and pick their teeth 
with the straw,

ARRIVED.—The large schooner WH-- 
liam Pen*, which brought a cargo of ice 
from Maine for Messrs. Ulman Bros., 
arrived at Shad Point on Saturday af 
ternoon last, and at onr wharf on Mon 
day morning and began discharging her 
cargo immediately, she was cleared on 
Wednesday noon, and sailed for Cam 
bridge, we understand to take a laid of 
ship timber to Maine.

most as many Sunday School scholars. 
This Convention representsUtntreapect- 
able body of Christians comprising the 
Southern wingof the Methodist Episco 
pal Church, now numbering 830,000 An 
glo-Saxons within its communion. It 
has been eminently successful in evan 
gelizing the colored race, and at the close 
of the late war had about 400,000 Afri 
cans in its communion. Since which, 
there has t>een a distinct church organ 
ized for tbe colored people. Colored 
Bishops have been ord.ilned for, and 
their church propert) Ims been trans 
ferred to them. The M. E. Church 
South IIHS nourishing mission fields in 
China, Brazil, Mexico and among the 
Indians. They appropriated $121,248 
for mission purposes this year. The col 
lege of Bishops have selected Rev. W. 
W. Royal, a talented young minister of 
this District, for the China mission, 
who will be present at the Conference, 
and deliver an address on Missions.— 
Bishop W. M. Wightman, a distinguish 
ed divine from Charleston, S. C.,. will 
preside, and preach during the session.

cided success, and BO great WM tbe n am
ber in attendance that many, unabte to 
get seats, were compelled to stand dur 
ing the performance. — From the "JVo- 
tional Standard," Salem, (N. J.)

Tickets at King's news depot, where 
see diogram of reserved seats.

The music for the occasion will ,be 
furnished from one of the Sirnion Or-

[COMMUNICATED.] 
SNOW HILL, Md., June 16th, 1880. 

DEAR SIR:— I congratulate the people 
of Salisbury upon their employment of 
the Hayes Quartette in the interest of 
tlieir Circulating Library. They are a 
grand success. They sang for me on 
Wednesday night of this week at New 
ark, and on Thursday night at Snow 
Hill. Both entertainments will long 
live in the memories of my people. I 
feel HS I have often felt at the close of a 
sumptuous feast — I wish I had ii to go 
over again. Yours Fraternally.

W. W. W. WILSON.

LOCAL LAWS.— Tbe Local Laws of 
Wicomico county have been received, 
and will be published in a few days.— 
As the law makes no provision for their 
publication, we sliall nevertheless pub 
lish them for the information of tbe 
people. As we are just now publishing 
the levy list, we cannot occupy our space 
with the local laws, and shall have to 
put them in supplement form, and as it 
will take extra labor and material we 
shall, to cover this expense, charge five 
cents per copy. All persons who desire 
a copy of the local laws, including tbe 
stock law, the dog a_nd sheep law, the 
oyster law, the fish law, with several 
others can have tbe whole of them for 
five cents.

ORGANS.—Those in want of h'ne in 
strument should not hesitate in sending 
tbeir orders to the Sirmon Organ Co., 
Delmar, Del., as it will be seen by testi 
monials from purchasers, which have 
been published in these col urns, that 

Vthey have given entire satisfaction.

THJB RKHOBOTH CAMP.—The Rehoboth
•campmeeting will begin July 6th and 
continue four weeks. Two-story tents 
$10 for two weeks; $15 for the whole
•time. Single-story tents $6 for two 
weeks; $10 for the whole time. Apply to 
Rev. C. W. Prettyman, Lewes, Del.

Loar.—On Tuesday evening, June 1st, 
between the Pivot Bridge and the resi 

dence of Col. Wm. J. Leonard, an OB 
LONG GOLD PIN, with the name 
"Mary" engraved on the inside. The 
finder will be liberally rewarded by re 
turning the same- to CoL Win. J. Loen- 
jird. •*

IMPROVEMENT.—The congregation of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church are 
having boilt« new fence around their 
churchyard. In addition to this they 
have had the yard laid off in squares, 
•with gravelled walks, when completed 
it will add much to tbe appearance of 
the church. '" - •

WHO u TO BLAME?—Some of our sub 
scribers and advertisers complain that 
they do not get their paper regularly.— 
We cannot tell whose fault it is, as we 
are careful to send all ' subscribers and 
advertisers our paper. We hope if the 
fault is in tbe mails or letter-carriers 
that they will speedily reforn their ways.

PRIMARY MEETINGS.—We under 
stand that our primaries will be held 
aboatthe 10th or 17th of July, to send 
delegates to the Convention which ap 
points three delegates to represent Wi 
comico county in the Congressional 
Convention, which meets in Salisbury 
on the first day of September. '

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.—On Wednes 
day and Thursday,'the last of June and 
first of July, we propose holding our an 
nual examination of teachers in the 
High School building, beginning at 9 
o'clock. We hope all teachers required 
to bold certificates will present them 
selves, as this will be tbe final examina 
tion of the year. THOS. FERRY, Exam.

MARRIED.—At the residence of tbe 
Gride's parents, on the 9th inst, by tbe 
Bev. J. L. Straughn, Mr. Henry Sea- 
breaee and Miss ElnoraBudd, both of 
this county.

In the M. E. Church at Barren Creek, 
on the llth inst.. by the Rev. J. L. 
Straughn, Capt. Wm. G. Ellis and Miss 
Julia Goslee. both of this county.

NKW CHURCH.—The colored people of 
onr town are making an active effort to 
raise funds for tbe erection of a new 
place of worship. They have sold their 
old edifice, and removed the school house 
in the rear, for the purpose of allowing 
room for the new building, we hope they 
may be successful in raising the snf- 
flcient amount

NOTICE.—There will be a meeting held 
in Gen. Humphreys' park by tbe mem 
bers of John Wesley M. E. Church on 
Sunday next,- 20th inst. Preaching, at 
10, A. M. and 2, P. M., by Bev. A. Man- 
sliip, of the Philadelphia Conference.— 
Should there be any inclemency of the 
weather the services will be held at Jack 
son's Hall. The public are respectfully 
invited.

RE-ELECTED.—We rejoice to learn 
that Dr. George R. Dennis was re-elect 
ed President of the Eastern Shore Rail 
Road Company at their meeting last 
week. The Dr. is a first-class officer, 
and a perfect gentleman. Just such 
men (if they can be found) should al 
ways be taken care of by their friends. 
Capt. Thomson was also elected Super 
intendent, and Wm. J. Britting)>am 
Secretary and Tr&isurer. with the same
board of Directors.

__ __ t ,. • y
STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCTATION.— 

The State Teachers' Association wil 
meet at Ocean City on the 6th, ?th and 
8th of July. Tickets of membership (SO 
Cents) for Taicbers, School Officers and 
friends, may lie outlined from the Ex 
aminers of the several counties. These 
tickets are necessary to secure the ad 
vantages of Reduced Fare on Railroads, 
SteamI>oat8 and at Hotel. Boanliug at 
the Atlantic Hotel to members. One 
Dollar a day for the three days the As 
sociation is in Session.

DELEGATES TO THE CONCESSIONAL 
CONVENTION.—The following named 
gentlemen have been appointed dele 
gates to the Congressional Convention 
which meets in Salisbury, September the 
first. Tliey represent the Democracy 
of Worcester county, and f.ivor Hon. 
George W." Covington for Congress. 
They are as follows: Col. Lemuel Slio- 
well, Dr. George W. Bishop, Col. Sam 
uel S. McMaster, Col. It. J. Henry, Mr. 
John Smith and Hon. Thomas Town- 
send.

A FISH STORY MIXED WITH SNAKES. 
—Mr. Seth Venables, road-master of the 
Eastern Shore Rail Road, while en Raged 
on the culvert and bridge at Turkey 
Branch on Wednesday last, heard a 
splashing in the water, when on looking 
for the cause saw a large water snake 
emerge from the water with a catfish of 
considerable size, and make up for high 
land, where he intended to swallow the 
fish. In the after noon of tbe same day 
another snake was observed to do tbe 
same thing with another fish. Tbe 
snakes were both killed and tbe fish put 
back into the water. •,....- ?,;?.< /*.;

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Sal 
isbury, WicomicoCounty, Md., post-office 
June 18,1880.

Miss Ellen P. Brewington, John W. 
Elliott, John Henderson care Ebenzer 
Waller, David D. Hilley, Miss Eliza J. 
Johnson, Mj&s Mamie Johnson, Mrs. 
Mary Maddox>MLss Eliza Maddox, Miss 
Mary Peteraon, Miss Rosa H. Parker, 
Wilbert H. Badcliff, Mrs. L. E. Wil 
liams.

Persons calling for any of the above 
named letters will please say they are ad 
vertised. W. H. CATHELL, P. M.

BURNED TO DEATH.—On Wednesday 
last Mrs. Annie Mumford, wife of Wm. 
Mumford, of Poplartown, Worcester 
county, Md., while in* fit (it is suppos 
ed) fell into the fire, and before assis 
tance came she was so badly burned 
about the head and face that death en 
sued immediately. It seeais that the 
hired woman was out milking the cows 
at the time. Someone passing happen 
ed to smell the burning hair and person 
of Mrs. M., and stepped into the house, 
but too late to render any assistance. 
She was about 60 years old, and in good 
circumstances. She has been affliected 
with fits recently.

Diitriot Conference.

The Conference of the Eastern Shore 
District of the Methodist* Episcopal 
Church South will meet in this town 
July 2nd. next Rev. John L. Clarke, of 
Cambridge, will preach the opening ser 
mon This body will be composed of a 
considerable number of delegates, lay 
and clerical, representing every section 
of tbe work on the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland-and Virginia, extending from 
the great Choptank river to the Capes.— 
In tbe bounds of this District there are 
nearly 4,000 communicants, with al-

WE HAD THE PLEASURE of meeting 
Mr. T. F. J. Rider, of Solisbuay, atCen- 
treville last week. Mr. Rider is a ge»- 
tleman of fine presence and a good 
speaker. He is a prominent candidate 
for the Democratic congressional nom 
ination, but has a rival in his own 
county in our brother Malone, of the 
Salisbury "Advertiser." who has also 
turned his face Washingtonward. As 
he is an editor, it would be churlish in 
us not to acknowledge a kindly feeling 
for him in tbe contest; out if we had so 
good, eo popular, so prosperous and so 
profitable a paper as the Salisbury "Ad 
vertiser" is, not all the king's horses 
nor all tbe king's men could force a 
congressional nomination on us. It 
gives us pleasure to note that in the 
-contest between Malone and Rider for 
tho Wicomico delegation, the placid sur 
face of the sea of good feeling is not 
disturbed by so much asa ripple. The con 
testants are the best of friends and will 
remain so, however the contest ends.— 
St. Michael's Comet & Adcerliser.

CHANGE OP TIME.—Beginning Mon 
day, June 21st 1880, the new Steamer 
"Breakwater" will make three trips a 
week between New York and «Lewes 
until further notice, leaving Pier 37, 
North River, foot of,Beach street, Mon 
day's, Wednesday's and Friday's at 3 
o'clock P. M., connecting at Lewes the 
next morning with trains of J. & B. R. 
R. for Harrington, Milford, George 
town. Berlin, Snow Bill, nnd other 
points on the Peninsula. Leaving Lewes 
Tuesday's, Thursday's and Saturday's, 
connecting with tiains from the above 
named points. (12.00) noon train from 
Harrington connects with steamer for 
New York.

.Begining Wednesday, 16th inst, until 
further notice a train due at Rehoboth 
at 2.36, P. M.,"will connect at Harring 
ton with train leaving Philadelphia at 
8.10 A. M, Wilmington 9.25 A. M.. Bal 
timore at 7.05 A. M. A train will leave 
Rehoboth at 6.50, A. M, to connect at 
ILirrington with train due at Philadel 
phia at 1.15 P. M, at Wilmington, 11.50 
A. M, Baltimore 3.35 P. M. Above 
trains are to run daily except Sundays. 
Rehoboth passengers coming on last 
train for Lewes will be taken through, 
due at Rehoboth at 6.00 P. M. A change 
to two regular trains to and from Rehob 
oth is expected to be made soon

[COMMUNICATED.] 
DELMAR, DEL., June 16th, 1880. 

MR. EDITOR:—Our little town which 
was quite busy and full of excitement 
during the strawberry season, has 
quieted down to its ordinary routine of 
business.

We were pained recently by the deatli 
of one of our respected citizens, Mr. 
Elijah T. Culver who departed this life 
near noon on Monday, tbe 14th inst., af 
ter a brief illness, of Typhoid fever. He 
was buried on Tuesday by the Improved 
Order of Bed Men, of which be was a 
member.

The Mite Society of the M. E. church 
intended to hold a festival in the park 
on* Saturday evening, but the storm 
which came up suddenly about 4 o'clock 
P. M., caused the few who had gathered 
there at that hour to separate. The 
society not io be disappointed, removed 
tbeir ice cream, confectionery, Ac., to 
the ball over the store of W. S. Hitch- 
ens, and the young folks who had been 
anticipating a pleasant evening, were 
not altogether disappointed.

The firm of Foskey, German and El 
liott brick manufacturers, are now 
burning their first kiln of the season, 
which, it is said contains 134,000. They 
expect to manufacture 270,000 more be 
fore tbe end of the season.

Wicomico Tribe No. 13 J. O. R. M. 
intend to hold a celebration here on 
Saturday, July 3rd. Other tribes will 
be invited, and several Sunday schools 
are expected to participate in the cere 
monies which will couaist of a parade, 
reading of the Declaration of Indepen 
dence and addresses by Speakers from 
home and abroad.

The Delmar Brass Band will furnish 
music for the occasion. You will prob 
ably be furnished with a report of the 
proceedings.

Respectfully Yours.
KAPPA.

—The way to keep cool is to go to 
Price & Metealf 'B ice crean saloon, over 
the store of Dasbiell & Price, at tbe Old 
Bank building, where Brit-class ice 
cream will be kept constantly on hand,

—Hate, Hats. Every body should 
take advantage of the low prices now of- 
fored in straw and wool hats you will 
find littet-t styles and low prices at H. S. 
Brewington'a._ .

—Take your watchttt mid jewelry to<A. 
W. Woodcock and have them repaired. 
He has all the improved tools and ma 
chinery, and warrants all work to give 
perfect satisfaction. . r

—Fowler's Patent FljrTans,for saleat 
L. W. Gunby's hardware store. No 
dining table, sick room, writing desk, 
cradle or Bleeping room should be with 
out a fan.

—Before making your spring purchas 
es it would be best for you to call and 
examine the large assortment of new 
and stylish goods at A. G. Toad vine's 
Cheap Cash Store.

Just received the very latest styles of 
spring neck ties, scarfs, bows, Ac., at 
King's, direct from New York, and for 
sale at panic prices, call and see foryonr-
eelf.

BUSINESS HOTES.

—Ice for sale at Ulman & Bros.
—Stylish and well-made clothing at 

Boston One Price store, 44 Main street.
—Cowgilefc varnish and walnut stain 

at Brewington & Donnan's. 
' —Axels, clips, bolts, rod and barr iron 

at Brewington & Donnan's.
—Go to L. M. Diishiell's for your 

fish and family groceries.
—Sheep shears, pruning and hedge 

fence shears at Gunby's.
—Nails 4cts per Ib at Brewington & 

Donnan's.
—King sells the best tobacco aud cig 

ars in town. Call and see him.

Meeting of tjie Eastern Shore £. R. Co.

In pursuant*! of the Act of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed at the 
J?jiuary Session. 1880, a meeting of the 
subscribers, to tie capital stock of tbe 
Eastern Shore Railroad Company, as re 
organized, Tfas held at the Girard Nati 
onal Bank, Philadelphia, on Thursday, 
the 10th day of Junt, inst • Tbe report 
of the Committee of Incorporators, ap 
pointed to open books for Subscription 
to said capital stock, shows that sixteen 
thousand four hundred and fifty-four 
shares of the stock have leen subscribed 
and paid for in accordant* with the pro 
visions of said Act, the pur value of 
which is twenty-five dollars • per share. 
Twelve thousand two hundred and 
twenty shares were represented at the 
meeting. The object of the meeting 
was to organize the new company. A 
joardof directors were elected as fol- 
ows: S. M. Felton, D. B. Cummins 

and W. C. Longstreth, of Philadelphia; 
Samuel Harlen, H. S. McCombandl. T. 
5ause, of Wilmington, Del.; Georgt R. 
Dennis. Levin Woolford, Wm. H. R/ach 
Wm. H. Gale, H.' H. Dashiell, E.\ S. 
Toadvine and Thomas Humphreys, of 
Maryland. The Board of Directors thefc 
organized by electing Dr. George R 
Dennis*president, W. J. Brittingham 
secretary and treasurer and Capt Wm 
Thomson superintendent

HAYES'QUARTETTE.—See what the 
Press says about the Hayes Quartette, 
who will give a concert in the Court 
Souse Tuesday evening, 22nd inst., for 
he benefit of the Library:— 
The Hayes Quartette Company were 

greeted on Wednesday evening by the 
argest audience we have seen in this 

city for some time. Bumsey Hall was 
illed, many being unable to find 'Feats. 
Tbe performances were of the most en- 
rertaining kind, and tbe music excel- 
ent. This Company seems to be bri ra 
tal of rich music and amusement fur 
nishing the latter in such a manner as 
not to lose their dignity. Tbeir Old 
?olks' Concert wns eqnally to the re 

nowned Father Kemp's andthevocaliza- 
ion of Foe's "Baven" wag alone worth 
he price of admission. Their popularity 

in Salem (one of the hardest places, we 
are told, to drew out and satisfy an audi 
ence,) is fully established, and tbeir 
next visit wfll be anxiously looked for.— 
From the Salem (N. J.) "Sunbeam." 

Tbe concert of the Hayes Quartette, 
gotten up under the auspice* and forth* 
tenefit of the Salem Library Co., 
lumsey's Hall to overflowing last W

—For the best styles of fancy Cassi- 
merea go to A. G. Tpadvine's.

—Brass and porcelain lined ketles at 
low prices at Brewington & Dormant.

—Brass and Porcelain preserving Ket 
tles at L. W. Gunby's very cheap.

—C. W. Packer's celebrated ice cream 
freezers at Brewington & Dor man's.

—Remember that yon can buy calf 
boots for two dollars (2.00) at J. Cannon 
&Son.

—Gents' Furnishing goods nice and 
cheap at Boston One Price store 44 
Main street.

—Hoes, shovels, spades going cheap. 
Nails reduced to 4 cents per lb., at L. 
W. Gunby's cheap hardware store.

—Clothing for men, youths', boy'sand 
children at actual cost at Boston One 
Price store, 44 Main street.

—Buy KendalTs "treatise on the 
horse "for sale at this office. Price 25 
cents.

—A full line of gentlemen's u&derware 
and FINE BUIRTS Just received at J. Can 
non ASon's.

Preserve your sight by wearing per- 
fected glasses. You can get them at A. 
W. Woodcock'830 Main st.

—Wool, Wool; wanted at Trader Bros., 
far which the highest* market value will 
be paid in goods or cash.

—1st, Go bny one of those serge coats, 
the nicest Summer goods iu town at J. 
Cannon & Son's.

—A full assortment of grain cradles 
and grass scythes of the best quality at 
L. ty. Gunby's.

—Full line of shovels, hoes, 
reduced down 
>u & Dorman.

—Jas. A. Metcalf wishes to inform 
parties that he is prepared to Ben Ice 
Cream by the quart or gallon, for picnics, 
excursions, &c. Found at No. 67 Mam 
street, Salisbury, Md.

—If you want to see more shoes than 
you ever saw in all the stores in Salis 
bury before, just step in to Cannon's. It 
is wonderful to think that so many 
thousand can be sold here in this town. 
But low prices will do it

—If any of our readers want a cheap 
substantial pair of shoes, they should 
visit the new store of H. S. Brewington 
you will find goods marked down to 
prices that suit the times. No. 47 Main 
St., Salisbury, Md.

—To be convinced as to the right 
place to purchase staple dry goods, 
notions, flour, bacon, sugar, coffee and 
everything in the grocery line, examine 
the stock of Trader Bro's,, at John D. 
Williams' old stand, Division St.

—The well-known, and deservedly 
popular: Mason and Hamlin Cabinet 
Organ, which stands uppon its own 
merit, is kept constantly on band, for 
sale or rent at the residence of Mrs. M. 
E. Purner.

—Messrs, Foskey, German & Elliott, 
brick makers, at Delmar, Del., are pre 
pared to fill orders for bricks for build- 
iug or for wells. Persons in want will 
do well to give them a call in time, so 
that their bricks may be delivered in 
good order. . .- <" r

—A. E. TFilliams & Co. have just re- 
cieved a large stock of Summer goods in 
millinery and notions, which they are 
offering at low prices, and take in ex 
change eggs, chickens Ac. They have 
also secured the services of a trimmer 
from the city, and are prepared to please 
the most fastidious, and defy comption. 
Thankful for past favors, we solicit 
your future patronage. Call and look at 
our stock before buying.

—Fine whips, harness, saddles &c. A 
visit to the very neat store of B. Ed 
ward Gillis, at No. 19 Main street will 
convince any one that he keeps arranged 
in thejuost tastely manner, tbe finest 
assortment of carriage whips, cart 
whips, and all kinds of cart and carriage 
harness &c. &c., ever kept in Salisbury. 
He is always prolite, energetic and ac 
commodating and will sell you tbe best 
bargains, always cheap for cash, "and 
don *t you forget it,"

to old prices.

in

and fine assortment of walk- 
just received at King's which 

ling remarkably cheap.
and examine tbe elegant stock 

and «ee tbe latest styles that 
oodcock has just recieved.

i try produce of every kind taken 
ige for goods, or market value 

in cash at Trader Bros.
tter paper at Kings, 10 Main St/, 

13 cents to f 1.25 per box. Beef in

Tertimoniah of the Sirman Organr

Crisfield, Md., April 29,1880.
Sirmon Organ Co: I have had one of 

your instruments in use for some time, 
and find it to be first-class in every re 
spect For depth of volume, delicacy 
of touch, purity and sweetness of tone, 
I think it has no superior. J. A. Adams, 
Conductor of E. S. R. R. .

Snow HM1, Md., April 20,1880.
Sirmon Organ Co: I purchased an 

organ of you last December, and am 
very much pleased with it. I shall be 
happy to recomend your fine instruments 
on every occasion, H. S. Stevison.

Farmington, Del., April 4, 1880. 
Sinnon Organ Co: I like the organ I 

purchased of you very much. I have 
given it a fair trial, and dont think it 
can be beat. Respectfully yours, D. F. 
Andersen.

Focomoke City, April 14,1880. 
Sirmon Organ Co: I am pleased with 

the Sirmon organ, and think it is a first- 
class instrument. It gives entire satis 
faction, and I most cherf ully recommend 
it to the public. Very respectfully Mrs. 
Levin Conner.

Laurel, Del., April 6,1880.
To the Sirmon Organ Co: This is to 

certify that I have owned one of tbe 
organs, sold by the above named com 
pany for nearly one year, and can very 
safely say, in my judgement, that it is a 
very good one, as good, if not better, 
than the most of them selling.

Any one wishing to purchase an or 
gan, I think, cannot do better than to 
buy one of them. Yours truly, W. L. 
Willlamson.

There is in Phi _ 
a clothing-house tha 
a good many years 
do a peculiar busin 
marked goods in pi 
ures, and described th 
plain letters; its prices 
absolute, its descripti 
were true. People had 
knowledge of what they, 
were buying there, and yet 
if afterward they were sorry 
they had bought, they could 
go back the next day and 
exchange for something else, 
or, if they liked, get their 
money back. It was a safe 
place taget clothes; it was 
a safe place to leave money. 

People liked that house. 
It grew, and grew, and 
grew, until it oecame a 
great house. To-day it is 
the largest clothing-house 
anywhere; and it keeps up 
the old practices: no secrets 
about what its clothes are 
made of, one price, and 
the money back if the buy 
er wants it Of course, it. 
uses all grades of cloths 
that are worth using, and 
makes all grades of cloth 
ing that are worth making; 
for it serves all sorts of peo 
ple.

Those at all familiar with 
Philadelphia already know 
that we are speaking of 
OAK HALL, the original of 
the WANAMAKER STORES. 
There has been great im 
provement in ready-made 
clothing in nineteen years ; 
and OAK HALL has taken 
the lead equally in econ 
omy, reliability, and rapid 
ity of production; in the 
quality of finished work; 
and in the development of 
a method of business hav 
ing for its first object the 
satisfaction of customers.

It is worth your while to 
know that you, whoever and 
wherever you are, can get 
your clothing to better ad 
vantage there than any 
where else. If too far 
away to go, write. You 
will receive in reply samples 
of cloths, and prices of 
ready-made suits from them, 
with a diagram and instruc 
tions for measuring. The 
rest is plain. -.»?' E ;*• -\ ^ (>

" ' '

• -vf

.-: ;4^-** •- ;-£.-.. '^,v:- 
WANAMAKER & BROWN,

'" OAK HALL, 
Sixth and Market streets, 

Phuaddpkja, Pa. ., .

MOBTQAGU'S SALJ
OF VALUABLE

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mortgagee's Sale

e new Dearborn Wagon, made of 
material, for sale. Apply to L. 

riinby.
If you want anything in the harness 
at a low figure, go to B. E. Gillss', 
t door to post-office.
The very latest styles of gentlemen's 
elry, largest assortment and lowest 

King's.
—For Bent On reasonable terms, the 

Boom, a* No. 61 Main street Ap- 
to Mrs. Henrietta Byrd.

—Pore Bye and Bock for Congo, Cold 
Hoarseness, served up at Smith V 

'Orient," also put up in large bottles, 
fl.OO. Fine Wines and Liquor* for 

[edicinal purposes a Specialty. Mil 
waukee Beer, best quality, $1.00 per doz-

Y virtue of apower contained tn amort-' 
from William a Watte* to John

T> Y vlrtn 
WTWTlflBi

nesday evening. The concert was a <M en. E. H. Smith, opposite Court House.

Ing and James R. WIlUnE^ndlng aa 
John W. Willing A Co.. bearing «mt« tbe 
14tto day of Mar«h 1877. and of r*0o*d among 
the land reoottUof WloomlaoQmnly. -.

felillSellatrifclitiictigi
At th4 Court Houae door in Salisbury* on the

22HDDAYOF JUNE, 1880,
AT THE HOUB OF » O'CI/OCK, P. M.

All thai Lot of Land
with improTementa thereon, situated io 
Tyaatdn JHttrfot, WlAomleo Oocwty, on tbe to Mantloofce Point.

MEAL ESTATE.
T virtue of the authority granted the 

' undersigned a* Mortgagee from Wm. 
Park* -and wire, da ted the 37th of Novem 

ber, 1878, recorded In the Clerk's Office of 
Wicomico County, and here referred to for 
taller particulars, I Will Bell at public auc 
tion

At tie "PIMSDLA
In tho Town of Salisbury.

ON SATURDAY,
The 28Ui Ciy of tat, 1830,

At the boor of 3 o'clock, P. M-. all that lot of 
land with Improvements, belonging to said
Parka, inherited by him from 

located on the
rather,

I also keep a lar,

Also at my store oa 
kept'

I also ran

Reaper an

Will be

HUMPHREYS &
Salisbu

dte«tnut
Purchasers are respectfully li

Stock—eon

TXA Bftty WAlTfRg, VtUTg
TOJU,

JTCJT

Of the Latest T>esigr»
REFLATING AND REPAIRING

County Road 
adjoining landi of 

. j
uel Elsey, John W.K M1UIM VB M^MJMP* J3MWOJ. .* WUM TT .

.....__. James-Street, and others, bordering 
on the Nantlcoke River oa the We*t. 

- CONTAINING-
28 ACRES OF LAND,

MORE OR LESS,
being the MUBA land wblsn said WlUlam & 
Wataoo purchased of William B. Osrew.

Terms of Sale: Cash. ,
J0HN B- WIXJJXOA CO. Mortgages
CHA8- r. HOLLAND. Attorney, •

AMP f\f\ a week- to Agents, Ladies and 
520.WVio«nH«n«n. K>»«"onr Hluatrat- 
ed t^nTs Pray*r. Bells wherever it Is ehown 

* ntlrolly mounted- WABD * HA8KEL4

sftcoiittco

And Containing

TfBTT-BQI AKS OF UN,
MORE. OB LESS.

TERMS OF SALE:
—Are .Seventy-Five Dollars In cash, and the 
balance in equal instalments of Six aad 
Twelve months from tbe day of sale, bearing 
Interest from date, with bond aad security 
to-be approved by the undersigned.

GKORG:E: R.
Mortgagee.

Study your own interest and try

London Horse & Cattle Food,
It ha* stood the test of time of 87 y 

England. Ireland, Scotland. France 
Germany, and will exalt it* own pn 
on'ftriaL A* a Condition Food It has n . 
and to consumers the third of the coat 
Condition Powders.
PACKED IN 6lb BOXES, PRICE Sf.OO
For sale by all druggists and storekeepers,.

JOHH 8. KVAPP,
Sole Agent for tl. S. 

, • a Charles Street, Baltimore,

. ,. Baltimore, Jan. Sl*t,187». 
Mm. JOHK 8. KSAPP,Sir—I have thoroughly tested the "London 
Food," and can recommend It to tbe public 
as a good Improvement Pood for horses, and 
I win use it In preference to all kinds of Con 
dition Powder* I know of.Respectfully, H. PRICE. 

8aptofborse*ofClU*en Line St. R.R.CO.

Carrollton, Oarroll OB., Md., Feb. 1,1979. .. 
JOBK 8. KJTAFP,Dear Sir— I have nsedthe "London Horse 
and Cattle Food," and cheerfully recom 
mend it to tbe public a* a good condition 
food for the none and a profltablecondiment 
for cattle, a* It wHI cause cows to give more 
milk, and make at least 30 percent, more 
batter than any Powders I ever used. Hop 
ing this will Induce my friend so try It, after 
which I am convinced they will bear the 
same testimony to it* merit* aa I do.

M. HOFF.
J. T. PARSONS, Agent, SalUbnry, Md. 

Nov. 15th. tf.

Fruit
TREES!

No.

B Baltimore.

WM.G. SMITH, D.D.S.,
Practical Dentist

NO. H MAIK STRUT,
Baltebwy Maryland,

Ofler tbeir rrd»*Mlnnsl Service* to tbe pabila 
at all boon. Nitron* Oxide Qa* adminis 
tered to those dealring ii. Office Day*— 
Monday. WednewtayTTbareday aad Satur 
day. Visits Princess Anne every Tfteeday.

TOSEPH A. GBAHAM,

Attorney at Law,

mHE TJKDKttSIOrTED hereby gives notice 
1 Uiathe represents a nrat-claas NURSE 

RY, and to able to sell
Knt Ohua Frwt Trees

•t reduced prices. He want* tbe public to 
know that be i* not a tree speculator, nor 
selling indifferent stock, bat delivers what 1* 
represented at tha sale.

HKNBT D. SPBNCK, 
Jany n-lr. Salisbury. Md.

TTOB 
f co«

SURVEYING,
the eonvenlenee of tbe people of the

removed to BaUttmr. when I «•* 
for tha fntnre. whamW

Jos. Brooks,,
Brol

Commi
Batter.

No.

April 9*7<
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._iand gentle- 
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to run 
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^.BRICKS!!!
..^JoNED bavlnjtpermanenUy

-routed themselves at Delmar, l>el.
• _mrpo*e of manufacturlnK

THE BEST OF BRICKS,
berrbv «l\-e notice that they ar»> now rssuly 
*» (arils*. BiMcB In lamorcaail qaaatttlea.
tttf trm* si«g as the \VaishHlgfen brick, and 
warranted to be equal In every particular, 

- quality Ac.' manufacture Well Bricks of tbe
^i^, rates over both lines of 

-—_ Wailch enable as lo deliver onr 
^t oa shirt notice, and at prices no oue 
joomplsan of.

'Price per 1080. Deliierei on Car:
iretnent .....—..———•— .. ___|8 00

._.__ 7 86
----- 700 

550

and

i and Bine..—..———————•——•— 
ion. all colored.———r—~————• 

-.J Bricks, all bard, costing *» cU. per foot,?: inch well-..—..._........-..— 800
Persons desiring 20.000 or 2*000 a reduction ftfKcts-perlOUO will be made; SO.WO or over 

SBcts.off! All these Bricks are Wets, less per 
l«00attbekiln.

FO8KEV, GERMAN A ELLIOTT. 
S-ly. *"' "*" Deljnar Del.

"L. GILLIS & SON, Agents,
Salisbury, Md.

Store!

.to

Booosssor to K. 0. Jones st Oo., 
KO. 78 MA1JT 8XBEET.

SAiilSHCHY. BKA>« 
kvsiwtfnllv informs his friends and the ^generally that he nas purchased the

-Seiko?tbe lati firm and added thereto a
lflne line of
[Family Groceries, Notions,

TOBACCO, CIGARS,
~ & OILS, NAILS, &C.,

and will be glad t«%ec his Meads and show 
his stock, which be is selling

CHEAP FOR CASH,
QlT* blm a call.

Horees 
•angers laaish.isvavsaon nouec. XXU»CB L 
boarded on reasonable terms. 
atDockStreet, ___ 

SAT18FACTIOFI «3tJAJs\Al«TKEII.

aatifpl

r claims. 
t to persons 

a -new

ribe. Ad 
Chestnut

Livery aii
SALISBTTBY, MD.

«,Carrls««ftndH*ckjrorblre. Pas- 
conveyed to all paru ol the Pcnlnsn- —• notice. Horses boupht, sold or 

Give us a callsnort

GEORGE C. HTLL,

AND UNDERTAKER.

—BALTIMOR'E, MD,/ 
ontains all the News.

IDA! 
IN CURI

>AVIN CURE.
remedy ever dlscorsred, 

effects and doe* not blister.

IGBAUGER, PraidiDf Elder 
Vrict-

Jbana, Vt. Jan. lOtb, 1(80. 
LL A CU. Ueats : In r«plj to 
•ay tbat mj exp«rienc« with 

FCure bu bees Terr Mtltfsctorr 
•r fonr rear* ago I procured a bov- 
(t, and with It, curod a hone of 

br a sparin. L»5t avsson my 
7 lame aod I taraed him out tot 

heo he became better, but when I 
,&e road he grew vorae, -when 1 dU- 
i ring bone wss fflrmlog, t procured 
endaJl's Sps>via Cure, axid with Itac* 

,ieur«d hltaao that he is not 1 
thebuacb. he foand.

Retpectfully Youn,. 
*. N. GRA

WILL TELL!
Slough ton, Mass, Marcli IStk 

B. J. KKKDALL A CO., GeTL: J n JoaUc^'w,— 
sod mjaelf, I think 1 ought to let T«U k-jow that 
. hate remored twoBOMspAViXswitb '••KendalPs 

, ipsrln Core," one Terr large oue: I>on't know 
I bow long the tparin had be«n iherr '] hare owned 
Ibe horae eight montha. U took- mi fOQr mon tha 

I to take the large one off. sad two for the fmall 
louj. Tbe horse ia eotirtly Veil, not »t all atiff. 
•V«dnohu»c»,to,beceenor feit. Tbl» l« s wondcr- 

Tul madtcUic. I»ls ».B»-,lhlDKhere, but Iflt does 
f0' *"*-*?* tt hMd'-nefor in« ila sale will bo 
|T«ry sMSffi • Reapeetfullr Toura. 
r> • • * CHA8.E.PABKEB-

' \

.^KDALL'8 8PAV1>- CURE. 
4«20t'sul Street, Frankford, PhllsdelpbEs. Fk..

fD Iff 187*
n N i

One of the Best Daily Newspaper*, in 
the United Statt*.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATED PUBS DES 
PATCHES.

An Excellent Editoml and Repor- 
torial Cfcrpe.

Sent by Mall. Pcjatjace- Paid, at tbe Follow-

tl.78. 
18.90.

Compare It With The Other Dailies.
ACTIVE ACKNT8 WANTED TO POEM 

CLUBS.

Send for Premium List, 
Addross

HBRALD PUBLISHING CO.,
' BALTIMORE.

st.
mffiri. ~..«—,J Street,

.„ ~£ BaTlng opened a flrst^lass Cabinet and UnBit writ- dej-takersBboplnSaUsbnrT, take* pleasan
Ban is but JJ ^u kln(lj of ^^g. ta hta u,,, on ^hort no-
Ib6. SIX C<^>ies uc«. Tbe flnsst 1____
^h an extra COFTTIVS Jt ~ ' —————~

5am. to tbe furnished, and BarU»qn«- SS?^"*7 ^

Jo*. Brooks, ~ "J.B.Jest*r.
Brooks & Jester,

Bauer

lii it%s\i.

Commission Merchants
AJtp PBAT.EM I"

Pooltrw. Lard. A^>lsa.
is, v^ruutii. and a tl kinds of Ooon- tty Produce and VejetMssj., 

We make a soedaltT of KB* Poaltrr and Bet 
rSTsuS^S^^*11 «> tP'» «» 

Phlls4elphla.
trial.

6, It.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CCltK
Is sure ID Iu effects, mild In Its setis* s* it doe*
not blUter. sad yet It Is penetrating aod powcrfiil
o rf*rh any deep trated pain or tB-.r«uioir« »n»
x>nr gruvih or any other OBtargemeofc, If »K<1
or Ftreral dayj. tucb u ipatuu. iplLlU, corlx.
•sllooi. ipraint twelilngv an< Irnicneu and all
olanremcot* sf tbe iolaU or llmh*, or rhcoma-
l*n> la SDT m in »n J lor an j purpose for wbieb s
Intmeirt u u»ed for man or brut. It ii now:OO«D lobe tb« br*t liniment for man «rer saed.

acting mild yet certain In Its eff*cli. It U ussd
full itrsagth with perfect ssfety si all sessosts ot
bs Tsar.
Send sddiess for Illustrated Circular, which we 

hink ji»«s poaltlre proof of IU vlrtuea. No 
remedy nas erer meet with inch unqualified snc- 

ti. to our kiowledge. for bvait *» well aa man. 
Price tl- per bottle or alx bottk-s for $-5. Ar«L 
RVGGISTS hare U or can Ret it for reo. or U 

will b» tent U> any address »n receipt of price by 
be nrobrietora. DIL B. J. KENDALL dr CO.. 

. Enosborg Falls, VerooDl.

HOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Jst FnitHf Keatl) &eatt

, ..!. XEKDALL A Co.— Ge.Uemen:— I bad s
tone in my tubtet that I drore from 1M2 until 

April, 1878. During all tbat time he nuffrred 
more or leu from a hone spaiiu which In 1878 was 
at least of IS y«aro ttanding, for the sparlo "S» on 
bii leg when we boaght the bone In I860, bebelng
ben , rr»r» aid, and the man who *old at the 

hone declared tbal the aone wu foiled with that 
enlargement on hi* hock. 1 iitrd rmrioui iwntlng

nd blistering llnituenli and In 1«S we eoffigtu
. Tertloary tcrgeon whu appJieJ the arlux)
•ulrry ; bul »ll lbe*e failed to gir> permanent 
rller. lint finally I obtained a Ixitiloof "Ken- 
all'i Spat in Cure," wbicb, I spplleu at onceaccording to dtrccliom, and thr patient old suffer r- 

ir found lusunl relief. I hare tucd "KendaH'i 
riD Cure" for tparlni rlng-bootn. inllnti, Ac,,

with entire satisfaction, ever since.— It certainly
• ene of the mo*l useful and beneficial discoveries of the axe. , Tour* Truly.

TUEODORE F. WEISS.•
STATEJIEXT MADE tTNDEK OATH.

To Whom itjnsjr Concert).— In the year 1875 1 
r cited * lib IT cud all '• Spavin Curt- . a houeSpavib 
f scTt-ril month*' growth, uevirly i alf a* Urge u
hrn's f(K. and cuuiptru-ly »tu|ij>cd I fat lameneu 

nd n-uurod thei cBtergemeni. I b»»e worked 
be borsec'ur »lnro Trrir harJ.snJ he never hs» 
leeo laiur. nor could I r»rr M-V sor difference la 
heslseof the bock joinU slue* I treated 'liiiu 
rilh Keudair* SpsMu t'nre. U. A. UAIXR*. 
Kna»borsr Kail*. Vt.. Krb. ». 1*79.

Swuru aiul >ui>rribeU to before utr tbla 2Mb day 
•f Feb., *. U . ITS.

JUUS ti. JESSt:, Justice oClUt Peace.

KENDALI^SPAVIS CfttEOX IICUAN KLESII
Bakei-fl l-l. Vt.. l>rr. K, |K7»- 

B. 3. KKSn.lLL A 1M —ti.-nl«.-l >Uh to add 
my irsllnwnr iu fa»nr»f y»ur l»<alu«l>l<? Umt- 
mora. "KviidaUV Snallii Curr-" In ll>c »|>rlns uf 

1 tliui^-d vn too kt; »nJ aprvlnrd my rlicht 
luibat the kneeJ-ilot. I was rerv la u». ami. M 
\v»<.f. »n(i>r<3l the matt rxrnicUtiit« fain I

•roil- a bandage on U forut^r • yv«r. ami <rirj 
rn<»l <-r< rylbiac in uiy rcai-li. but c wkt Quit noth- 
nj that w'ould sire xi?t>rrmanfiit relief. When 
nrrrworktxl.it would pain nj«-n ry louek. In 

April. lo"v t bcem to ihluk I ahuuld I" » cripplo 
or HI*, but, baring a»n>e of "Ken4all'< Spar:a 
Hirr," thought I would try It 1 «n-d one third »f 

llix, and ««pfri*iic«'«l rrllrrn oner. Thep»U» 
eft me and ha» nt>t imublit) me vine**. 1 ircl vrty 
;rat*f«l lo you, anJ would nc •initii'ii'l "Krudatf* 
inarla Cure," to all who auBcr with apraia»*r
•beumttlam. Y»on truly.

BEST II THE WORUi

latjpnre Bl-Carb Sod* la of • •llrtf irtute color. It mar wklW eisunlned bi ~
i ro.»a "AVBK ANI>

_-______ BRAND will the tflflkrenee.
See that roar Haklnir Roda •white ••dPtrB.K,aAahonldb«A7 

SIHIkVAK SCBSTANCBS used I 
food.

A simple but srrtr* test of tbe eotnps _____ 
Talne ol oiflkrent hraads of Soda is to (tfsr ocr* • 
flsiiirt syeosrfnl of ••<•• kfcsd with »bPat m.'fUt 
of water (hot inferred) la elsar frlssses. i /tirriny 
nntilallU tboroqgUjr dtaaolreJ. Tbe delete- 
rioos insoluble matter in the inferior P«da will 
be shewn afttr settling aome twentr m' mates or 
sooner, bj the mO*y sppsumnee of tk . solntiaa 
aad the qosatMy of floating flock?: natter «e. 
cardiac to quality.

Be son aad ask for Chnreh * Co.' j Saa» sad ss* that tbsir Baas Is on the pecks n tad yon 
wttl|tttheporeatsad whitest ma. _e. Tbsw* 
oi this with sow Milk, ia prelernc s to Baktac 
Fowdsr, saTsstveatr tfansa its con __

Bee OB* pood pscksfs fcr r»ta thl* 'irftrnt^- Moa sad rwd mntaOj.
SIIW TIIS TO YOU8

8TJMMER8C HKOfJLEr>f th« 
Eastern Shore 8t«atnboatCo- 
of Baltl more, Md.
On and after

On ami after Sunday,}lay WE, last, 
tbe Steamers will leave Sontb St. Wharf at S o'clock 1' M-, as follows.

a^*w A \j if u M ¥v ^pv v v*' SzlsAJf Ktk i ̂ KJLJ^y
CapLOeo. A. Baynor, «r«r}- Sunday aod Wednesday for Crlsfleld. HosTman's, Evans', 

Conoord, a*j3>, Oayis^Mlles'.ogKs, oooor, ack, avis _ , Sbteldii'. Hungmr's »nd ftvlor's WbarvesJU1C1UI* * A-» M U_fcBa>* » SBAW "XffJ aVVi V *T aUSM* »-^ReturnlPK. leave Tayi«t>s Wharf every Taes- day an<l Friday at 6 o'clock A. M.. stopping at the above landings, at tbe usual boon. 
STEAMER TANGIER,

Capt 
day

t. 8.' H. Wllsoauevery Tuesday snd Fri- 
u« for Crlsfleld. O€»suao»ok. Shelltown, PUts' Wharf, Odai HallJUhoboth, Poooiuoke City and snow Hill. Ketarning. leave Snow.
Bill ererT Moodajr and '

g,
Tbiurs<lay at tnill CTCKJ m.uuaM0i «*uu AMU.VU*^ wo'clock A. M.. stopftlni at the river lan J___- at tbe nstrai honni, and leavutsj Onanooek at

HTBA-MER KAOGIE
3P.M.
Capt. W. F. Ve«*e)-.(will not resume antU Monday, May 17U>,> every Monday for Crls- neld. Onanouc it. UBaUnK Creek, Oullford and 
Messonp. ReVsnBlnr, leave Measonxo every Wednesday at 8 As. H., Onllford if A. M. HnntinKCreek.U.30 A. M. and Onajicock 8 P. M. Kvery Igbarsday for Crtsfleld. Onan- cock. Homn*n's Krauis'. Sons'. Oosxwrd, Read's, Davl,.'. Mites' aad SalelatsVWlUirTes, Retuinlnf .leaveShields'everr SatQrnjr »t 
7 A. M- Miles' 7JO, Davls' 7.4S, Reads' * *° 
Concord 8JO. Bo0s* 11 JO, Evans; U.it. 
man's IS noon, and Onaaooek 8 p. m; All Steamers leavnCrtsfleld for Baltimore on ar. 
rlral ofdowf tsjttn. , • V ,, ~ FREIGHT AND ~ ———— ——

eomok*, and Woro»st«r
Worcester Batt BMW. on Tuesday aad Friday

l weerred up to 4J»^ -M.— Pre^fcld. 
V.B. CLAfcK, AMflt,

T EMUEL MALOSE,

Attorney at Law,
SALISBURY, Mt

MISCELLANEOUS.

Miorning Herald.

Month. aoCMts.1 6 Months, 
Months. to Cents. 1 12 Months,

"Wliiteloelit's

EaETATOB. 1
The Maaure for 

, AJLJL. BUNDS OF

VEGETABLES
CORN, OATS,

* —AND— J'.;.- ,,., : :

UNIFORMLY DRY

Rich in Fertilizing Properties,

7F. WHITKLOCK »0 CO.,
BALTIMORE.

FebSI.

11MKTAHI.K Oh TJIE \VIUl>MIUf AM) 
. POCOMOKKIC. K.

tiC'MJIElt
...„ iloij'lay. Jum- '^Inl.. 1V.9. ran dully tu> fullo«*, aundiiyn

HAST.
.N*«. !. NIL '.'. No. 
u. lit. p. n.. |>.iu.

' HtiKxnirC"".. rz-i iC.r.z".i DC."r... _«
\Vl.uli-y vlll*1 - .«~»S«———'J i"-...—— "• •*•'• 
Kl. Martin'*... .._.-•:-!*.....-..< IS.........UW
Itorlln.......— « ..-«!) li'.....«-.S5tt.....M..U f»>

\zrivo«)cean' Cliy— .—.»30...—.113....—o*)
TRAIA'S MOVIXG WJMT.

a. m. a m. p. m. Leave Ocenn City......„.....» U*.....— ........Jl iu
Berlin..._.............8 30....._.030....._..3 W
w'lialey vllle"!!--.'-* Soii.'.'..'. lo oo!".;.I.._4 on PHtsviiie.~..~..~.7 lo....—10 ao....._~4 ai Arrive Salisbury.............7 <C......-I110...—.4

Bcsldm the above through trains. Local 
Trains between Berllr v;«l Ocean City will run as follows : Le* •- IxjrllnforOcean City 
615 A M. Mild ISO P. M.

Leave-Ocean City fur Berlin 1030 A. M. and 
C3Dand7P.M.

H. R.PITrS.Pres'l.

LUMBEBTLUMBER !
THOMAS W, H. WHITE,

Near Fmitland, 
WIOOKICO COUNTY, MABTLAND,

U prep«rc.l to nil all orders for all clmttM
YELLOW PINE, OAK AND GUM

of

for Balluem. Will deliver at hU landing* 
on the Wlcomloo, or U qa»nUUe« will Juitl- tj, will ahlp to any point designated on nav- iptblevatanln Maryland, VlrglnU, Dela 
ware or New JMMJT.

Clear Siding a Specialty.

2-23

AUD
W.H. WHITE,

FraltUnd, Wlcoralco County
• Maryland.

FOR SALE!
rpHE TTNOERSIONED offers at private sale 1 three Lots of Land Inandnear Plttsvllle, 
Wlcomlco connty, Md.No. 1 Is situated at the West end of tbe town of Pituvlll*. known as tbe "Henry A. Parsons place," containing a Two-Story Dwelling. Store House and necessary out buildings. All the said property lies between tbe main road or street and the Wlcomlco A Pocomoke R. B.

No. X All tbat lot on the sooth side of said 
street or road, containing

FIVE ACBE8, MORE OE LESS,
with some improvements thereon.

No. 8 The HOUSE AND LOT about a mile from Plttsvllte, on the North side of tbe main road leading to Salisbury, containing a Sin 
gle-Story Dwelling House, and about

FIVE ACRES OF LAHD,
more or less. This property all belonx* to B' V. Marsh.of Philadelphia, wbodeslr«sit»°{d. 
Application may be made to B. V. MARSH. 309 Market street, Philadelphia, A., or to the 
undersigned, at this office.

LEMT/EL MALONK. 
February 21.3m.

A DESIRABLE LOT OF UNO 
For Sale I

The undersigned wlU tell on favorable
terms

A Lot of Land
lost oat side of the incorporate limits of the 
town of Salisbury, containing

ITAerac,
in a good stat* of cultivation, with 8 Acres set in Strawberries, Just come in bearing.

A, 
Dee.

THIS OFFICE, or 
TRADKRBBOB.

J.E.TY6ERT4CO.

Fire BraiuiJ BOM
Also Dealers in Fertllliing „ kinds Highest price paid for Boagh Bone

FORSALE!
A tractorl»ndoosU*lnln« 400 aeres, wlta 1 tMement booses. On« lam.mansion booM 

with all neossaarr out buildings. 2 miles

. ath i*7».

SURVEYING. -

nstisrmrr -srtism Tnan b* ftmnd tor tt>e future, whan Botan«>«ed IB makl
**rr*T*' WrlXIAM J WKJLTsTBRLT. 

8unr«aar of WlcomlooOo. MA.

HOTEL CARDS.

-4
) S

•-i.

I >i vision St., Opp. Court House,

TBRMS - - •- PER

UTery Stables atUchrd, and pssssofsrs oonTey- 
•d to all parts of tbe Penlaanls. 11-2S.

Barnnm's City Hotel,
BALTIMORE.

This Hotel is now in complete order, IU location corner of Calvert Street and Moon- moat Square makes It desirable for Business and Pleasure Travel. Board, two and a half, and three dollar per day according to loca tion of rooms. The elevator rnns to all tbe 
floors.

RAILROAD S.Ac.

DSLJL WAR* Division TIMS TAflM.

On and after Monday, Kajr 17th, 1M&
(SUNDAY EXCEPTED.) 

Trsln* will l»sr« u fallows
MOBTH.

GIEAED HOUSE,
Cor. of Chestnut and Ninth Sts.,

We bare lowered oar rates to ft&OO per day to meet tbe stringency of the times. In every respect the Olrard Bouse will be kept 
up to tbe old standard.

JBBE MCKIBBIN,
D0o.Vtt. . Manager.

WASHINGTON HOTEL, 
WILLIAM P. RIDER, PROP'B,

*'".'•* ^Princess Anne, Md.,

The table is constantly supplied with the 
best tbe market will afford, including Fiah, 
Oysters and Wild Fowl.

Fim-cla»* Livery kept. Passengers con 
veyed to all parts of tbe peninsula.

The Peninsula House.
MALISBURY, MARYLAND.

CHAS. H. RIDER, PEOPKIETOT
TERMS «1.30 PER DAY.

Boarding by the Day. Week or Month.— 
Flrat-ClaM In every rcspert.

The Uunse has been thoroughly renovated And re-furulslu<l with new fnrnltare, car-
P Atlentlve wnlters. nnd Uiblim supplied 
with the best In the market. fjau. J-tf.J

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,
No«.8C7 <t077 Broadway, 

OPP. BOND ST., ----- NKV YORK.

-A FIRST-CLASS

On the American Plan, at $3 Per Uuy.
Location. Appoint mont«. «*ilnlne 

tenilance Equal to
. rin'l \t- 

liny Hotel Iu tli<- • Uy. 
The oniltralgtiefl (orimtinl proprietor* ••filitt latuouK Munliuttnn Iteiicli Hotel) huvlnxpiir- cl'.HHc'd tne lertm'itul axlurcH. iu,- bouse IIHX r«?eii llioriciKlilv rvnoiranxl nivl ji'it in i-o»n- plrk* older llinitiglioiit. I.IK) l« now oiiu »f Ihe most ilexlriibii- llotclh In N«:\v YnrU f-«r patrtlrx vlHltlnit thiM-tiy .HI luiHliK-snur'pltrr-H- 
il re. PiUronuKOiuillcluni.

KKKKKR, iloKIXNIIC St (XX. 
Mch.2O-tf. Prnprl.-t""i«.

MALTB Y
II.Vl.TI.Ti.iHH.

-M'KII. ., I>T'I.

ttt-«-OKni=ln«tln> .t Unit tin- ri'.'niliuiolilpr 
nzl«tinc lM-u».-fii liu- i?i.niilli" ..I .M»O'1;I '"I 
nii'l tlii»CHy <>» It tlilinur-- In MIV)I limi t\-»l- 
ilfiiu uf I In'- i'<>uniii~ IIHVH -'i^ii-loii tuvlsil 
Thei-ljgr friijneiiliv •liirlnii tli-yrrtr; IIHMII- 
Hlilorutlou nftlii^c ficKuml tin- I'lieml pal- 
runnse extrntlr<l tin* MAI.THV In t lit* |ni*t. I 
UI-OID It bul n matter of juxtlit- tbiit ^OIIIU>||K- 
oriniliiollun hlmulil l>u innile In their lavnur. 
I liuvo tlier«-foreconi - luilo«l to

Educe tbfrice d Board to $100 Per Bay,
feeling confideut (lint the wime will be folly appreciate! by thriii, and nt thewvmc tlmo 
merit and necur>- mi lucrms«l dhure of their uatronHgi*. AsMirlni< them ihnl nothing will be left undone tnrxt can add to tbelr comfort during their »u>y. Rooms without board 75 CKNTH AND UPWARDS FER DAY.

C. R. HOOAN, PKOP'B.

WOEiSDTEiyfAREHOUSE.
R, COURT'NEY & BRO,,

14 N. Charles Street 
Corner Fayetie Street, Baltimore^

: ,• • _ IMPOUTKtia OF— ''

WINES, B2.ANDIES,

Rye Whiskey,
' FINE TEAS AND

Choice Family Growrie..
Sole Agents in the United States for the Grand Vin D'Angleterre

And/ProprlBtors of the Celebrated, Clnb 
A' House

PUKE RYE WHISKEY. 
Jane 7-tf.

Shoeidkers and Leather Dealers,
Call on or writ* to

JOHN A. McCAMBRIDGE,

M
,, 62 S. Calvert Street,^

(5 doors from Pratfc) BALTIMORE.
I carry the finest stock in the city,, and 

manufacture uppers of the best material to 
order. • '•?••'••* - A :'> "*''- (SeptM)

>
O«lmsr, 

, Lsarel, 
8«af«rd, 

. BrldgevlUs. 
Oresnwood, 

- Fsrmlnfteo,
HsrrlDgton,
Fslton, 
Csnterbnry,
Woodslds,
Wyoming,
DOVER,
Moorton,
Bvenford,
8MYENA,
Clsyton,
Grsen Spring, 
Black Bird,
Towascnd,

PA8S. tPABS. : 
A.M. • A. M.i

1 »»o !
: ; « « • ! : 860i :• »»• 1«-
: -. » «8
• 6 M : 9 87 !
i « 32 1 tl i8 : 
• 887 ! 902 •
• » « ! 9 66 i
• II 49 i 10 03 i
j « 56 i 10 10 i
i 7 «« j 10 19 •
i 1 13 : 10 26 •
• 7 00 ; 10 00 !
: 7 19 10 SZ :
: 7 24 10 86 i 
: 7 W ; IA44 :
: 7 87 i 10 49 !

MIDDLETOWN,: 7 88 : U H i
Mt.Plessant, i 803 : K 18 :
Klrkwood
Bodney, 

• Btar,
State Bosd,
Newcastle,

• Del. Junction,
Wllmlngton, Ar
Philadelphia, " 
Baltimore, "

• 8 12 : 11 22 :
• 8 14 : 11 24 • 
• 82) ! 11 82 ;
: 8 26 ! 11 30 !
! g 88 : 11 42 i
i 8 48 : 11 02 t

.: 8 SO : 11 00 !
i 9 50 : 1 10 • 
i U to : S 33 !

PASS. 
PM

2 00
8 06a 21
8 86 
8 44 
8 05
407
4 16 
4 24
4 29
437
44S
468
6 (H
406
009
0 14 
0 22
5 28
040
004
604
606 
• 14
6 17V
620

6 48
825 
9 28

SOUTH. »
• PASS. rPASB (PASS.

Fnlladelphi^ 
Baltimore,
Wllnlngton,
Del.Junctloi,
New Castle,
State Bosd,
Bear.
Wodney.
Klrkwood,
Mt. Pleauok, 
Mlddlstown,
Townseod,
Blackblr*.
Oreea Spring, 
Clsyton.

! A.M.: A.Mj
: 8 00 ! 11 40 j
i 708 : 945 i
: 9 20 i 1 10 i
: 938 i !
: 9 43 • 1 » i
i 9 40 : 1 24 j
: 9 08 i 1 82 !
i 90S i 1 89 i
• 10 02 ! 1 42
! 10 11 ! 1 S3 
i 10 28 i 2 10
: 10 88 { 2 18 :
i 10 44 t 22
: 10 61 2 29 

U 06 : 2 84
Smyrns.(ArriTe.)| 11 10 : > M • 
Brenford, ! 11 01 i 2 89
Moorton, v
Dover.
Wyoming. 
Woodside.
Canterbury, 
Felton,
rlarrtngton.
Farmlngtou,
Greenwood,
BrldgcTille, 
Sesford,
Lsarel.
Delmsr.

ill 08 | 246
i 11 20 : 2 08
i 11 27 i 8 04 
• 11 8*< : 8 10
: 11 40 i 8 14 
• 11 40 i 3 19
• 11 68 i 3 31
: 12 06 : 8 88
• 12 10 i 8 46
I 12 24 : 3 00
1 12 41 : 4 10
i 12 0rt : 4 23
i 1 10 : t SS

P.M.
0 16 
8 93
• 80
<43
S09
7 01
709
7 12
7 19
1 28 
7 43
7 M
1 09
807 
B 18
820 
8 18
8 20
887
A 41 
t 60
It 05 
9 00
9 10

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS.-Addltlonal to 
tboar store. le»Te Smyrua for Clarion 2.SO and 
7+51'. M. Le.sve Clsrton for Smjrruo ~.V> and 
lift) A. M. 2. 40, .1.13 sod C.19P. M. lo mate eon- 
nrcliun «IUitrslDS(Nortli sod South) fruiii Cb.•

CX>NNliCTlON*—At Tonrusmd, "\rllb (JueeD 
Aone's and Kent Rail Road. At Clarion, wllb 
Uulawarsi and ( hiimpeake Kail ):»ad and K. nt 
Cunntr Hall Road. Al llsrriiiKtAii. vllh .'iinctltm 
and Breakwater lull (load. At Sra »nl. «l:h 
Dorclu-steraiKl I>«-l:.irsrr Rail Rnnd. Af f>olr»i;r, 
with Eastern Shon- Ral' R >»d, anil XVIi-i.inU-.. jn.A 
"nFiimnli* Ibill I!imc ami W.i.nvl.-r nii'l .-*-nlrr*« I
U liJ !!•«'!.

Jl. K. KEN.VY. f'Hivttntvud- ••'

TiTSorro.':"* nrt r A KW \TS.JI. VI.K.-.K- J VAT!-::: * KKANKr"i:i•>"•»! \. ois-
f'KS'i Kll UAIM:*"'\|*«.

I'M r.iHt'rrlitit' It'lth /A** *

Ol.niUi.lI.VMiN s.H. 4 it.MI'AN V. 
ntiil I In- rill!il.li l;.lil-.. Wlll'lln I. n A !:i.-M

( :: i.v«/.-j«y M •/:/:/•(•;/;.
^n nfil nttff Tnifbl;>y. \.in... iM I •'•. •'"<•• 

rtiij.-r-X" |i<«-il. tri:ii-»«i|-l r:>« * n.!:•«••:
/; . i-miif, A /V« »/./'«•/ •< V'lf^'-f /.'. It. 

S-.rili. K. in * ul!i. p m._
i:S'""*"~!.'..-..!..-.l'VH:iMi'« «•!*>• ..............,.." !•

's* !.»......"'..'_...... Know Hill,................... .....5 l"i
t,:Jl......... ............Wdsley............—........ ...-tS
0 •'0 .'.'".'.'..".'..'"... Horlln ....'............._.._...._.:«•!«
0 :»»....._.. ...........Fru-nJMilp...._. .......... .... :l tl
9 4't ..™........~.-..HIiow«>ir»............—......_..n 21In 15...... .•-. ......"elbyvllle ......._ ............3 07

ID .%">.... ........ . ....Frnukford................. 2 -~010 M ............. ......DairslKiro'-....——...—.—...3 II11 15..........._..-.. Mlllsboro' _...—.„.....—-.-221II tn....... .. ....... .Stockley. ....*-......-..-.......! .WhTffi.... ............... Georgetown...—..............I 40
A.M. *•*•

Junction & Breakwater Railroad. 
Trains No: Hi. Trains South.

Leave I*eave. 
7 20...1I «.....„ ....._..Lewe»......-......-..2 «J .. 8 05g j$_835-...-.....ar. Harrington_.ar. 1200...S 35

.. A. BROWN,
Gen'1 Fr't A Pass. Ag't. J. <t. B, „ B.4F. <kW. H. R's.. 

' __ Lewes. Delaware.
r|Tj7l^TABLE OF THE EASTERN SHORE 
1 RAILROAD.

On and after MONDAY. Nov. ioth. Ifflfl, 
Sundays exoei'ted, trains will ran as below >

SOUTH. 
pm pm
130 
MO 
22U

80S 
800 
758 
748

NORTH.
120
110

Delmar,
W. Siding.
Lve.Sallsbury Arv.
Arv.Salisbury Lve.
Frnitland,
Eden,
Loretto,
P. Anne,
N. T. Junction,
Weutover. - ..
Kingston. '. . '•;;
Marion,
Hope well,
Crlsfleld.

2 .13 .

:!30 
845 
405 
425 
445 
500 
020

485
442
448
450
500

530 
5.17 
545 
455 
BOS 
Bio 
«2S

1210
. „ U M 
738 !!•«>•TK n%>
718 1115 
7 06 1055 
0 58 10 40 
6 4.1 10 20 
6 35 10 CO 
6 25 » « 
01S 980 
am am

No. 1, Passenger and Mall No. 2, Advias Express and Freight* of nil descrlptlon.- 
No. 3. Adams Express and Freight. No. 4, 
Passenger.Connections :—At Newtown Junction with W. and 8. R. R,; at Salisbury with \V. and P. 
R. R., for Berlin, Ot-eaa City nnd finow Hill, an-l at Delmar and Del. R. R. for, all point* 
North and Best.

Nov. 10. "79.
W THOM8O1T, Supt.

/

Schooner for Sale!

I will sell all of the Schooner "NOKTM- 
AMPTON," of Crlsfleld. She Is In tood $- 
nsdr sails nearly new, carrlesIM coUs wood £!oob feet of whit* oak timber, drawj 5>< feet o/water loaded. Will be sold on reasonable 
terma. Apply to JB88B HDp,
Edeo Station, Somerset Co., Md.. or{at this 
offlee. ______________

mDABLEPRftPERTIFlULE.
WILL SELL MY FAB'J. knov 
"Mltebell Farm." containing
160 AGUES, XOBB OE

i tne

sltoatad on QnanUoo Creek, Kmlle f4n tbe 
town of Qnantlco, Md, and a Tract ofTood 
find called "Rose De&bt," sttoatod ol 
road from Qnantleo to Bewastlco Mills, 
farm Is too wall known to need desert] Mo better land in ibe State. Fine pl 
Cranberry paten. This (arm waa tbe. 
ofWioomlooatthe death of mv tat 
1866, and with some repsUrs and one 
year's fertilizing and crass, will be op 
standard aa of yore. A young 
planted last OU1. 

For particulars apply to LBXUZJ, HAI

~\JfA R YLA ND STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

Baltimore A Choplank Rout*. Commencing with Tuesday, March 30th, 1880.
The Steamer Enoch Pr»« will leave Bal timore from Pi«r a Light W., foot of Caroden, every Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday. »t 9 p M. foi Eastoo, JohnHtOH'x. Dquble Mills, 

Oxford, Clora's, Cambridge, Chancellor's. Ja maica, Secretary and Medrord's.
The Steamer ItlfblmnA L.ls;bt will leave same pier, at same hour, every Monday. Wednesday and Friday,- for all the al>ove 

landings, extending Jier trip to Dover Bridge Tower's, Potu-r's and Deuton. Koth itteani- 
tr* make ronnectlo/i with the Delaware dc ^heaapeuke and Dorchester Jb Delaware R R.

Returning, the $1 'uiner HIGHLAND LIGHT will leave Denton every Sunday. Tuesday and Thursday, at 12 noon, and with the Str. ENOCH PKATT o» every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, wl/I make a dally boat, except Saturday, Iron/ Medford's at 1 P. M., Secre tary at 2. Cambridge at n, Oxford at 6, and Easton at 9 P/M..each boat stopping at the intermedlatf landings, arriving, in Balti 
more at 4 A.M.

' HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Pre'i 
Office, 98 Ught St., Ualtimore.

ORCHESTEB Jt DELAWARE BAIL 
B^AD. ___

/ TIME TABU!.
Pssseicer Trsins, with Freight Cars sttsehed, 

will until further notice, inn SS follows. SON- DATS KXCEPTED :
A«»IVS- 

.... Csmbrldge...............S.I0 P. U.
....... ——— llrey's....^. ....... JJ3 "

" ............ J.lnkwood.........__. 237 "
" ......_...»...E. N. M*rket... ...... ..121 "
" ,.._,.. __ Hurlooks...............-2.06 "

10.22 " ......_.. __ Wllllsmabuni...™.»lJ«i "
10 41 " _.... ...._..-Fed«rslabur«....._..-l J9 "
10v07 " ..... — .......Osk OIOTB ——— .. -1.28 "

Arrive 11.16... — .-.SesIbM ................. AM "
This train saakes close connection with trains 

on the Delaware Railroad for all point* North and 
South of Sesford, and with Stramert, at Cambridge 
to and from Bsltlmcre, on Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. __

J A MESM. MURPHY, 
January 1,1879 Superintendent

fl.OO A. M....
».»/" ......
»J» " .....
9J&

THE MODERN WATCHMAEEE, N
Who has had an experiei ^*
business of over 25 years, ,
the Old Stand, _. ,

36 Main St Salisbury, Mo,/
Where he will continue the Repair* 

ing and Selling of all kindrof

OF EVEBY DE80BIPTIOI.
Making and Eepairing of Fine 

(^.Watches a Specialty. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. He caq with confi 
dence invite yon to call and fleebiin 
when you want yonr watch per 
fectly repaired and to keep correct 
time No matter how badly yonr' 
watch ia broken, you can hate er- 
«ry injured or broken part replaced" 
perfectly by him. Watches sent 
to him by express will receive care 
ful and prompt attention, repaired 
at once, regnlatad and returned.

My stock of Spectacles and Eye- 
Glassea in Gold, Silver, Steel, Bub- 
ber and Shell Frames iu complete.

The Sirmon Organ
PARLOR- ORGANS.

->-,-., .»i.

"'^' >":ifW^li
-_-~*~ : .;i?tiiJ;-;M& i

• .<• • *'^'•i

,
The Stvles of these OHOAKS are beautiful and iniique, and combine elegance 

of design, just proportion, and beautiful finish. The cases are tastefully 
ornamented, and are an ornament to any parlor. Tbe tone is , ., 

remarkable for purity and sweetness, combined with volume, ' j'- 
•-.•-• ~ variety and brilliancy. The touch is quick, responsive and ,j -',{,. 

'f ~'£. pliant, and, in t'uct. th« whole instrument, in action ', ? -''f.^ 
'"-' ft i,^ and ciue, hiw every requisite of the most perfect -"v- V,:'f>-'":'••' 

^•^'•'•^l '.:-^ ...-.: PARLOR. ORGAN. ;.fv.-'*:•> V : .'

Better Organ can lie Purchased for Famil/Ose. '^
For price-list,- &c., a<ldrt\ss .'',;• I Tt,.v«-.

THE SIRMON ORGAN >._,•-.>*..v

One of lho«,o Orc;:inH Is .-.t the roHhtt-ncfi of the Editor of THB ADVKKTI3KR, who will take pleasure In showing it to nny one trlio may desire to see it.

NICHOLS,SHEPARD&CO.BaffleCMM
•* -—-••-•--• ORIGINAU AMft OMl.y CEMUINC

I:r
•t •

"VBRATQR"
TkresWas; Maoldiiery 

and TraeUon
•TBX
ianf W

P«rts>U*

8TAHDABD •fu«U«ao« Uro«»*»iu £U Orate.
UATC1ILE88 for Oraln-Sarlnf, '. 

;uiln)C. Rapid m*4 TAervttgk K'orJt 
I.\COMPAKABL£ In tfralUf of ViUrlal. J . •f Part*, ttorcufk Tuluuaulilp. flti/a*t flalii, at'-tg of Vodrl.
MAnVELOrS tor ffiOr r*r*Her Mrk la mO Hn-lt *t Oraln, and ^minrtaSf KMWU a, Uio nlf n»m ~ ~ ~~

• a-PAVTBiir-vn-rir nTn>4i>TV . * i« Flut, tlmathr, Ch>r«r, and ail other 8«di. AnTONjRIIl^fULY DrjRARI.K and v»*wl«rA*77» ttwiolc, nslar leu taut WM bal/ DM MM! ^«n 
PORTABLB, TJ£ACTJO>, «i:-l STRAW.BL'RAirVG 8TEAM.ENCI.\ES. with (pcclal Klurt. .f ro.tr, Dirabllltj. Safetr, Econom;, inJ Bcaul/ entlrtlr unknown in OI'.<T aiakn. 8u-ani.p>w«r OutHtt a>d Buaai-Pgww fUpuatonaipccltUj. Four Mic« of P.-p»r»ior«. from fi 10 I.' k<w,wrri al«»» »lj-k-« InprvRd Wuun'rJ Rer*c-P**m. 9m YcaraM Proapcraim nnd Contlimoo* B»«Iae*«i b/ u^*him«*-wttK«it»ii«n«^-*—— i—.«— —••••^ cwnt, faraUkea a atrona cua/aiitc« (or •npcrior foods - -• 

booorable deaUac.1^ S\ IITlflU f ^* TOOjsrfal ffncvr** an>1 ponqTnrTtr of 
|f A V I lUrV a oor ViaaiToaUftcblDrrT has (Jrltiv 
na«Bla«a to tb« wall; brae* rarloof maker* are DOW at 
Ini u Inrlld and palal off Inferior aod mongrel luiltaiUuu of

BE NOT DECEIVED
noh tzpatamt*! ud vorthleu michlacrr. If TKI (i 
•ll.CS* the "9B1SHHAJ." mmd Ue "GEXV1XE
KTfur fafl pailUiaisis emit m o»r dolm, *r writ* 

lo u tor lUnitrmWd ClixuUri, irhleb we mall tne. AdJraH
VXCHOL8, UrTKPAKT) ft CO., Battle Creek, Mich.

-WHOLESALE-

132 Dock St., (t 819 N. Second St., •^Philadelphia,

Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds sold on Commission, and 
Account of Sales Promptly Rendered. [Apr- 10-fe.j

aoo,ooo
Strawberry Plants for Sale

AT 12.00 PER 1000.

WISDOM
Over One Thousand Royal Octavo Pages,nearly Ten Thousand ^neodotes and n-

Insiratlons of Life Character. Hnmor
and Fatbos, In One Hundred

Classifications.
Ainonc which are (bond Utos« of Clerspr- men. Pbyslelans, Attorneys, Statesmen Ac. 

AmnslBK. Instrnotlve and Religions, The 
cheapest, laneat and best selllnff book ever published. Agents watned. Exclusive terri tory ((Tea. Far terms, slranlar* and terri tory, address the Publishers,

BRADLEY A COMPANY, 
W North Fourth Street, Philadelphia, Pfe. 
Copies mailed on reojlpt of retail price. 

Three Dollars.__________ May8-U

WANTED.

Inquire of

JajUl-tt
W. W. DIBHAItOON,

Upper Trappy Md. I

SIKOr^EMAN, wlthslcbt ort«a years 
s experience as Clerk in a country store, 
irvas, (iTlas; name and retsrenou, 

Q. W. W. NAUT»AIN.
'1-l.f

Lime I Lime! Lime!
T. D. Malone 4t Oo, will deliver Ume at tbelr kiln tor « Csarrs rm> Bimtxupr deliv er a* aay point OB the WlconHeo Blrsr tor 

7 C0TI. AddrtM.
T. D. KAl/ONI * OO

MMdietown. D«l.

DR. L. S. BELL, D. D. S.,
(Graduate of Baltimore College of Dental Surgery,) 

40 ?KAIN STBEETt

SALISBUBY, MAEY1A1TD,
respectfully solicits a share of the public's patronage, and

GUARANTEES SATlSFAdTION.-
Headquarter* for tbe painless extraction of 
teeth. I introduced Nitrons Oxide Oas OB tbe Eastern Shore in 1884 and have used It successfully ever since. Charge for giving cas aud extracting tooth llfiO. AH other dental 'work at rednctd prices. Artificial 
teeth at from ten dollnrs up,

Sincerely thanking the public fpr past fa vors, I hopo by strict attention to business, and doing only good work, to merit and re ceive a continuance of custom.
Truly. U 8. BELT*

FOR SAL.E CHEAP.
A FULL SET OF

SDBTEYOR'S IHSTRUIBHU
Compass, C'Aam, Sticks, Scales, 4c. 

Apply at This Office or to
CAPT. P. MALONB,

Wilsoa Allaej Strawtarj
FOR SALE. AT

$1.25 PEE 1000.

STRAWBERRIES.
and other Berriei.

The improvement in berries [n the past few years hare been very preut. RharplesM. the largest and best Strawberry In cultiva tion. Cumberland Triumph ha* fruited here two seasons and given satisfaction. Orexe Raspberry, the best black cup. Reliance nnd I Queen of the Maiket the Red Raspberries.— i Norsery stock in (enernl at very low prices. , emproved Berry Crates ttnd: Basket*. -D««- ' Irlptlve catalogue free on Application. Ad- ( it r ess

Inqniro of 
Feb. 21-tf.

D. WKOTEN.
Salisbury. Md.

Wm. A. Trader, wltt

JanSI
J. W.HAUL, Marion, Somerset Co.. Md.

For Sale.
i Valuable Horse or Male.both of which mtle aad kind at alt kind of sjrm

PERRY H. ANDERsON. 
l«+4w. . qnaatloo, Md.

Tjl STANLEY TOADVIN, 
Attorney at Law,

L. W, Sherman & Co
STRAWBERRIES,

And Southern Truck,
No. 123 Clinton Street, Boston. 

May 8-2m, ____, _____.

P. T AGO ART,
General

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 46T'JOn,y Street,

WILMINQTOK.DEIiAWAaB.- .
oomro:

April 24, tf.
•aucxnm.
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